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I~l'cedolu o( the Gospel. 
The moral Bnd social fealures of the gOB

pel are so anti-sectary, auti.pe;rty, 80 uni
,arsal in their requir~entB, and so genial 
in. t'heir tendenoies, and lying 'al the foun
d~Uon of aU spiritual development, entitled 
to be called improvement, they property de
mand our first and most profound consider
ation. The gospel axioms upon this point 
are a8 follows ;-"T~~!lIE [~.r.the~'!!pel] 
shall make you free." .. y e know that tbey 

\l~~ are ~~~~~~. lo!ule ov~.r t~~ gentiles, 
eW!l!!~J!!r.~~P. ,!vll!:.!~e~ 1 !..1l<L their graBt 
ones exercise authority upon them j but 80 

"81~iTTI nifbe'"mong you i':::"'bu"l'w hos-;;;;;;' 
will be greal.a~~~g yo/; ~hail be YOUf min-
i!!~~!')''''' .~-,,- ~.~~~ -- ...... - ~ .. ~ .. ...-~.--~ 

These wGrds ofJ esus to his chief servants 
t.n.!2.!!£J!!:!. in.l~.is· chllrch~fin'e their au
thority. The assembly of believers under 
the covenllnt of grllcc is voluntary on the 
part of each individual member of that IlS

sembly, or church, due to the eOllvicUon of 
cach by the h\1lring of tho word of Uo4. 
dull ',:very act orr.eligiouB duty must, like" 
the' ,first aoL .Ilf. obedience, be voluntary, 

'\ t '"\."'t. 
whether i~ be ~e,ntanoe and baptism, or 
partaking .the '\lIoramenta, 01' paying tith
ing, or any othe~works. This is the free
dom of. the gospel. Coercion in reepect to 
a religious duty is not only subversive of 
the first principles of the gospel. but it in
volves a P!!E..I!!>!~_~psurdity_ 'We are told 
that in the slaughter of the natives of l\lex
ico, by Cort;-s~tb.-;;'-;cc;~P;;;Yh;'g priests 
performed a compuleol'y baptism upon the· 
victims just beforil"j-bey- w-eJ:e:"slo.ughtered. 
At tliis humanity and conlmon senae alike 
revolt, and pronounoe the act diabolical 
and absurd. This Ilbsutdity, in attempting 
to force compliance to a religious duty suf
jiciently appears when we call to mind the 
It wo Oreat Comm~nd~ents, upon which haJ.YJ 
all the rost, to-wit :~ .. Thou-a!mH J~n the 
LOlli Uly !lQ!Lwilh. all thy he~rt, and thy 
tleighb.lu.:.JlIulo,)'selL" ~~~!!..~~~'pit'it!!al 
-de8pol~ of !!Ilti-Cbrist 90er9~.l!1! Qgedience 
to-dies; com-manJmen"tsTAilwill answer 
NO,! 9!i!iie-Q~lIrcl:I do !L? Evi~IlUy,1S'.o: 
:A.ni..Qod hl~lf Will_not do )1, for this 
\!~ul'!. deslr<!1 man's ag~ncy. And yet in 
the faoll of these precepts and considera
tions, the bane of religion and spiritual 
advanoement is priestly despotisms, wheth
er al Home Of in the provinces, who a8-
8ume to lQrd it over God's heritage, and 
Iloerce obedience from their degfaded docks, 
oall.4 t hell' brethren, Bondage may be the 
Il..!l&!!! !)gnditiop of ma.nkfnd,-but-ire~do~ 
in.:.!!!!.!ullest sense is the boon of the gospel 

to •. ~v~~l g~~.!~~!J£!iev~l~. It is observa
l,lJe that in those countries where there is 

ilie-least religious freedom, there is_abo the 
-least moral aeneo and social improvement; 

and where religious despotism prevails there 
moral and social degradation prevails also. 
Henoe the gospel of the Nazerene is preoise
Iy. what humanity requires, and so in its 
firsl prinoiples, is essentially, glad lidings
for it promises a great deliverance. 

The Priesthood may teach religious and 
moral duliea, but· han no power to compel 
an offering, or an oblatioq. The individual 
is reoognized as suoh, and beld responsible 
to God alone for his individual belief, as he 
will be judged upon bi8 individual ael!, by 
God alone. But these benuUrul character
is lios of the gospel that the common people 
alway, hear gladly, are not suited lothe views 
of pride, ambition, and arrogance. . Those 
thus imbued 0.1'0 the wolve, that it was fore
seen should enter in, and others in the fold 
should rise up to destroy the flook, by de
stroying the "simplicity of Ille gospel," and 
put on, not only airs, but tilles, mitres, and 
badges and tokens of greatness, and in 
lordly style, rob the flook, not only of their 
fleece, but of their "liberty in the gospel," 
e.n.J ~.lhQJI""'i.u.~j.e"U:r--"~_d!> 
flock-the laity-descend to vll8salage and 
degredation. 

This anti-Christ power may have its uat 
in Rome, but ils foot-markS are soen, and 
its stool pigeons are located at convenient 
points aU over christendom j and by these 
self-appointed umpires of religion, the light 
of the gospel has been wiU nigh extinguish
ed; and in the darkness which gathers 
around falsehood, mental imbecility, and -
moral ChIlOS, whole oommunities, glorying 
in their shllme, march up to the door-posts 
to have their "ears bored," in loken of oom
plete BubjugaUon. Between such a. picture 
and the gospel system the oonLl'ast is per
fect and polpable. 

rOLYGA!!Y 

As a moral and social institution, ought to 
be notioed under this head of "fl03pel free
dom.". It exists in this territory, hut lahors 
under great embarrassment. In the prao
tice of it, it is necessary to brave the "law 
of the land," and evade the offioers of that 
1111'1', in lhe faoe of the declll.rll.tion of the 
"Doctrine and Covenants of our faith," that 
we have no need to do thie to Imp tRe law of 
God; inference, then polygamy is not re
quired by the law of God. This diffioulty' 
was foreseen by the leaders of this people 
before they left the Btates, and provided for 
in their design in coming ~~8e valleys i 
lo-wit, to leave thojuri8dioti~" the Upiled 
States, . But the peoplo ~l,tbat time heing 
.. wilhout a propheL in ~·~te84 to guide 
them," they oould not forne that these val: 
leys would 80 BOOn come under tbat jurisdia
tion from whioh. they thought to dee; eo 
when they sat down in ~his far olf retreal, 
to enjoy this novelty in social order, in fan-

cied security, the government stretohed aut 
its long and powerful arms and enolosed 
them i and in its embrllce they have been 
struggling ever since. It requires ilsadvo
cates to decline its examination by their 
own aoknowledged books; inferenoe, then 
these books do not. teaoh it. Il requires 
concealment of the nuptials in all 08ses ex
cept the first, to avoid .legAl consequences; 
lind in extremities to aver, for leglll purpos
es Iho.t but one legal union uiaia i inference, 
then all other unions are ooncubinage, .. nd 
their issue, bastll.rda ;. and how trying must 
i~ be to the paternal -soul to see them ex
cluded from the oo~gregation and tll.ber
nacle, "unto the tenth gQ1I.erIlUoll.~' How 
unpleasant mUlit. be glancer;betwllcn the 
head of an house and these apooryphall1e\p
mn.les f And how can either look in the face 
ofsuch innooent offspring! What Jlarrow
tng reflections must exist in tbe minds of 
mother atid children of Ihese doubtful 
unions respecting property. 

The law making polygamons unions arim
'., .. 1, 14 .. -cow:!il.canIlQt reooSDiH-lrjghl';"'of. 
property founded upon such unlawful union. 
Add to these embarrassing circumstances, 
like Hamlet's ghost, "that will flot dOIl"1l," 
the fact that a mighty wave of publio senti
ment is in motion favoring the recognition 
of woman as a person, an individual mem
ber of society, and responsible to the law 
and to God, possessing· rights conjointly 
with, or distinot from the man, not "proller
ty,"-"~is properlY,"-as Mr. Orson Pratt 
affirms she is i (see Seer, vol. 1, page 00); 
and the situation musL be admitted to be de
cidedly unpleasant. It is true that all these 
difficulties might basuflllon.nted, or endureLl 
for conscience sake;: 'bu~ "hen one's own 
sacred books oonde~n': it, and deolare it 
abominllble in the sight of the Lord, this 
support is denied, leaving the position un
tenable in every point of view. Its novelty 
was its strength, when over zeal counted 
changes equivalent to its advanoes; but this 
charm hilS lost muoh of its power, henoe the 
institution is on the wane, and I!bould it 
from any or all of the above obslacles ceaee 
t'8 exist, the dead sea of infamy and disgrace 
awaits its authors and abettors. A volun
tary withdrawal alone can -save from such 
a fate. To the involuntary vloUms of this 
religio-social moloch, we point to that de
liverance pl'omhied, as at hand; for in set
ting the houae of God in order, as polygamy 
hlld no place in the beginning 90 it hae 
none now, . We shall noUce in 'd~e time the· 
a.lleged hasls of polygamy i viz, the revela~ 
ho~, (so.~II11ed), of 18481 bu~ an institution 
80 InconSistent an51 oontrlOdiolol'Y in its de
velopmenta, and producin( such bitter fruit 
must reveal roiLenness in its foundation. • 
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THE MESSENGER. 

JASON W. BmGos EDITOR. 

Salt Lake City, NOTelllber, lS'H. 

OUR MISSION. 

TnE lIIESSENOER hilS tidings for the inhab. 
.itnntB of these valleys, even all who have 
ears to hear, but especially for the Latter 
Day Saints: and tbese tidings relate to the 
dispensation oCthe fullness of times; to the 
establishment' of the Church, by the com· 
mand of God, on the 6th of April, A. D. 
lS30j of Its disorganization, (or rejection), 
beginning with June 27th, A.D. 184.4; .of 
the d,arkness that arose as a miat at tba~ 
time; 'bf its causes j of the scnttel'ing timt 
followed j Rnd of the returning ligltt and 
Reorganizlltion, 'or setting in order. the 
Church by the Commandment 'of God, be. 
ginning with April 6th, A.D. 1853, and of its 
progress and aim. '\. " 

0l1r tidings wl11 relate also to tho wan· 
derings of thoS!! who, in the "mist of dark
ness," got "lo8t," 'and so, by accident, come 
to these vlllleys, under the misapprehension 
that this was, or could be, the covert or closet 
of safety for the Chureh. ' While you may 
llavc bclic\'cd the haml of the Lord was in 
all this, it is possible you were, and arc still 
lenning upon tllC "arm of flesh," whieh we 
aU know CRn only bring ultimate cur8e. If 
there. nre Rny berc still, willing to fin (\Q 

they are told by man,1\8king no questions, 
"obeying counsel," "right ol'wl'ong," thUB 
surrendering their agency, we have little 
01' nothing for YOII, nor (10 wc expect Rny
thing from such a quartm', except haluls <df. 
But to Ihe thinking we alone appeal; nnd 
yOll affirm your belief in the establislllllcnt 
of the Church through the ministry of J o· 
seph Smitb Ilml others, dcsignetl to remain 
11D1il the coming of Christ tho second time, 
'I\'ho will receive it unlo himself. To this 
we nil agree; but whethcr it 'shall exist in 
a jnstilled eonditioll, or fully organized 
condition, from its establishment, 10 its 
fiun I eudowment by the persoual coming 
of its great IIC!Hl, or King, depends 1!{)t Ull
on the uecrcc of God, hut the faithfulness 
of the ChUl'c\t; for it is expressly declared 
that If not obedient it should be It rejected 
as a Chl1l'ch." 

Such nn eY('!lt Ihcn as rejection 01' disor· 
ganization was possiblc, not only uJlon 
geneml principle that this is the ordinal'Y 
punishment of great and continued tmns
gression, lJUt It is expressly threatened. 
lVhcn the Church was recognized of God, 
ns the only one with which he was pleased, 
it was charged to obscrve llis law-of the 
gospel-as found in the Bible, Boole of 
:i\Iormon, and~the covenants aml articles of 
the Church tilen existing, ns found in the 
Book of Doctrine and Covenants. Now if 
this gospel and kingdom is evel'lasUng, as 
'\\'c are assured, then tlte laws by which its 
members or citizens will finally be judge~, 
must bo equally ecerlaRting, It is the lll.ws 
of any kingdom tMt determhies ilscbamc
ter. If' it Is everlasting, so nrc flu-yo To 
chll.nge or violate these. on thc, pnrt of nn 

indiddunl, is transgression, lind subjecls 
them to discipline; and to be" cnst out" 
if not l'epc!),ted of, 

For the Church to do tllis is trollson, IIn(1 
its punishment is rejection and scattering, 
U liS n Chul'ch j" and in that case, the only 
bope for the individual member lind of the 
Church, is to repent, rcturn lind reorglUlizc. 
What is possible may become pl'Obable, nnd 
probability may end in certnlnty. Tbere. 
fore thc question, Wbether tbe organizntion 
known in these valleys as the Church of 
Jcsus Christ of Latter Day Saints is truly 
such, or a mistake, nn accident, a human 
contrivance, is quite legitimate and debat
able j nnt! we prop08e to investigate this 
question with you, whose interest in it is 
equal to ours. And tha.t our exact position 
may be inferred, we here state that the slg. 
nifleatlon we altneh to UlC word, "Reor. 
gnnization," implies that all the cainmities 
referred to above; to.wlt, darkness, tmng. 
gression, amounting to treason ngainstGod, ' 
rejection nnd seattering, have really occur· 
red. Tilua our mission and mes8nge is Ie. 
gitimate lind consistent. We deemed it 
proper thnt this number of TnE lI[ESSEN. 

GER should contllin a decl!ll'!ltion ofprinci. 
pies and definitions thnt we may be umler. 
sLood, both in design nml method. lVe 
tnke it that it is now too late, even in Utah, 
to "set cnbbage plants roots up," or make 
glll'dens on a flat rock, even if so directed 
by authority; because there is a principle 
underlying this that forbids cabbage to 
grow, or gardens to flourish in such posi. 
tions. It is principle tilCn that precedes 
authority, and legitimate authorilyexhiblls 
the principles on which itis based. Ueason 

. and conscience arc the individual umpires 
of truUl, not to be stifled, but addressed. 

Inspiration itself must tell a rensonnble 
story, when addressed to reasonnhle crellt. 
urcs, otherwise the credit gi\'en H will 
prove, much like the thorn busll to thc 
fallingonc who gl'!l.l'pS it-:lSOUI'CC of pain. 

.. - to 

The Rcol';nlllzntioli. 
This implies n. previous organization, 

wbicb Ibis takes tbe plaee of; but in order 
to undcrslllnd the ren.1 character of the lat· 
ter, we musL understand tho first organiza. 
tion, upon what it WBe based, what its order, 
lIuthority, a.nd wilhnl the procc!s by which 
it was esta.blished, and by which H WIIS dis· 
solved; 10 make plain tho necessity for, and 
the legltlmncy of such reorganization. 

Tho organization of lhe Cburch began on 
April Gth, A.D. 1830, with six members 
only; but in this oondition H was recog
nized of God, as the" only true lind living 
church upon the face of Ibe wbolo earth" 
which pleasod him. Doc. &, COy. sMlion 1, 
parngrapb 15. This Church is also his king· 
dom; It is Dloreover his la3t kingdom, Bet 
up for the last til,M; conRequenlly will ex· 
ist until with Lhe''''elouda of beaven comelh 
its King; wbo~e.dominion will extend over 
the whole earth.". But will it exist in an 
organized form ';ftrring tbis whole intervo.l, 
from ill! first beginning lill its final endow· 
ment with universal dominion? If tbis 
quesnon Is answered in tbe affirmative; we 
Bak in what form of organization will it exisl? 

" 

It began to exist on Ihe 6th of April, 
18307in the form of £ubscq~nche8, 
'tilh 0. Presiding Elder, or with first and; 
second Elder; it aflerwards existed witb '" 
quorum of Ihree.J:I:esidenls; !lnd stillla{er 
w,ilh a quorum of twelVe AposLles, 0. High 
Council, Bnd !l'!!'ruDls of Sev~~ly, quorum 
of Bishops, quorums of Elders, Priest!!, 
TeBchere and Deaoons, &c. In Doctrinlt 
and Covena.nts, secllon 103, is a commond~ 
ment given to the Church in its more per
feoted form of organization, with !l promise, 
that ir ohedient to the same, they should 00, 

greatly blessed, and should "not be mona. 
out oftbeir plaoe;" (sec. 103, par. 10, 13) ~ 
but on tbe otber band, if they did not heark. 
en, they sbould bring cursings instead of'· 
blessings, and be II rejected as a church.'" 
Here then iI the liability of Ihe Cburch be
ing rejeoted. What do Ibe facis in the ORSe. 

prove t 
Tbeories must yield 10 facls, for II faclll' 

Bre stubborn tbings." In A.D. 1844, three 
years aeter the foregoing revelBtion WBIt 
given, Bnd before llle work commanded b",~ • 
been aocomplished, two of the three flu' 
Presidenls were removed by death; the :re
maining Qne forgetting that Ihe President nf 
tbe Cburch was 'and must he nppoinLed by· 
revelation, seo. G, par. G; forgetting also 
bis rigbt and duty as 0 member of tbal 
quorum, sought to exalt himself !lnd olimb, 
II inlo Moses' seM," througb an inTention 
of hi. own, unknown 10 tbe Saints, or 10. 
the law, !lnd was abased. ,Next the quo
rum of Twelve pushed forwn.rd to seize Ih&
Firat rresidoncy, with tbiB st1'Buge all
nouucament, fIr ou are now without 0. proph
el in the flesh," and "let no one presume. 
for a moment thot his place will bo 1ille<l by 
nnother." And in Ihis U9tl1'pnliou H, Py 
W~l'e sustained by Ihe oth~r quorums and" 
lnrge number of members of the Church; 
Rn(l when the 11),\'1 of the Churoh' was '1'
pealed 10 against suob u .. urpntion, it wnJ3. 
alleged lhat the Church wns nol, to be gov
erned by books, bul "y "a living pritBt~ 
bood;" thus "lelLiug go luo rod of iroD," 
(IS foreseen by Leili.-Dook of Mor.mon, p. 
n. Auti lho Church wns Iilerally moved 
out of its plnee, (IntI wandered out of tbe 
boundaries of Zion, nnd settlet! "in D- snIt 
lnnu, not inhabited," where Jeremiah 17: 
G, 6SyS "lhe rebellious" .ehould dwell. -'he, 
promise vms, if fnithrul, Ibey should" DoL 
be moved ;" hut if not faithful, Ihey should 
be "mo!'ed out of Iheir phcc," an<\ bg "re
jected 11.9 a church.': That... tbis rejection 
I\yeo.lened, occurrcu, the facls in the CMlO 

ndJUit of no two opin}ons. 
The extent nnd efrect of thi- rejeclioD ia, 

oleo cle"r, from tbe wortls, "ns a church," 
and of thllt perfected organization in wbich 
it then existed; but not to individual mem
bers, only 80 fnr as tbey m(lY have been in 
trsnsgression. Tbis principle is sbown in 
section 1, paragraph 5, wbere His eaid IhAt 
God, in recognizing the Church as his,la. 
"epeakln~ unto the Church cgllectively. lind, 
nolind!,! ually." This codorsementofthe' 
Church liS nn orgnni1,a/ion, or body, ex· 
cludes individuals tblll are unlVorthy.' 

So in the rejection, it is the Churcb as 
eueb. ll2lJ!te !udivldulll members who "erE~· 
n~nll<'gre8sion. 
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The Church i8 called the house of God, 
8n(l its disorder or disorganization is con
templated in the declaration, .. I will send 
one wighly and sLrong to set in order the 
house of Ood."-Timu and Sea80tIJ, Oot. HI, 
18H. Wuat is disorder in respect to the 
house or Ch urch of God, but disorganization 
or rejection" as a church?" And what is 
the seILing it in order but ita rtQTtlanirmtion 'I 

But nuo, it may be uked, shall officiale 
in such II work, and oonstitute auoh reor
ganbntion? We answer, the individuals, 
Elder8 and members not rejected-they that 
remain and are pure in heart-they whom 
Lehi saw taking hold anew of the" end or 
Ihe rod of iron," and walking in tbe narrow 
way Ibatleadeth to "the Iree of life ;" and 
they, and only these, can vindicaLe Lhe 
character of the Latter Day Work, and of 
the Seer whom God chose to bring forth lhal 

work. ....: ; 
The Atheist points to the oorruptions, ab

surdities and blasphemous preLentions of 
aposLate Rome, and oaya, "Behold the fruits 
of Christianily i" but the enlightened part 
of 11.11 Cbristendom beside affirm that Ihese 
tbings are the fruits of apOS~aBY from tho 
pure leaching of Christ. Anli 80 we affi!,m 
thnt the absurdities, such as Adam worshtp, 
haring blood aLonement, obeying c0!1ns~! 
"right 01" wrong," coerced "consecration, 
&0. together witb tne abominatiolls-such 
as polygamy robbing the poor in the name 
of-the Loru t'o enrich self-these all, in like 
wa.Imer nro Iha fruita of aposlasy, and un
answerable proofs of" rejection." 

Whoever will make themselve8 acquatut~d 
with tbe Book of Mormon and Book of Doo
trine anu CoveDfiDts brought forth by Joseph 
Smith, 9.n<l which ar6, in a special sense, 
tbe law lind "doctrine and oovenants of the 
Church," will surely agree with us in this 
stalement. 

In reference to the question of "presi
doncy" amI Rucccssion in the Church, we 
lintl that the order of that priesthood halu 
hy Joseph, was, as fal' back as Lhe days of 
Adam, "confirmed 10 be handed down .fr0!ll 
father to ~ou."-D. &. C. 8: 18. 1'hllt 1t dId 
!W descend from Adam to Joseph in Egypt, 
Beo. 4, par. :.!; Gen. 25: I); 2U: 23; 28: 8-
15. 1 Cbron. 5: 2, ll; also that it followeu 
thnt seed in tho persou of Lehi nnd hiB do
~cendanl8 to i\loroni, 2 Nephi,1; and t~nt 
.Jo~eph Smith was II lawful hell' accordmg 
to Ihe tle~h, lind receivetl it by virtue of his 
lineage, nnd Ihat it ahoul.:t so descend to his 
secll nitt'r him, eec. G, pill'. 3 i 600.10;], par. 
IS. . 

Hence according to the law of the Church, 
Joseph, tbe son of Joseph the ma!'lyr, liS a 
Iruc son of bia r'lthcr, is of right, and ao
cortliug 10 promise, the true successor of 
his f,it her ; provitled always that ho has not, 
nud t1ues nol forfeit it by transgression, IlS 

,lid Cain, £:iilU anu lteuheu. Tho proof 
upon this point is Ihllt the successor shoulu 
Dol only come iu nL the gaLe lind be ordain
~li Il~ it hall before been shown, to the 
pl·~siJellcy of the high priestbo~d, to which 
l,~long ul IVays tho keys of the klDgdom, se~, 
8,) which ordiuatiou took placo on April 
I"d" A.V, lS()O; but he was al~o to teaob 
untl obey these "reveilltious IIUU command
ments" receiveli by tho Church Ihrough lhe 
predecessor; sec. 14, par. 2, ~Ie altould, 
in short, set the example of "laking hold or 
the rod of iron," the word of God, and then 
tell.eh it to otbers wuo, in the millst of dark
uess, had been beguilded by "false apostles, 
deceilful workers" from tbe WilY, that they 
might return to the IIIW already given, lind 
10 Ib~ no.rrow wily pointeu out by thllL law, 
tuat lenlielb to the tree of life .. 

This is tbe mi~Bion oC the lleorganlzalionJ 

lind of the successor who presides therein. 

THE MESSENGER. 

"It Is 'Vri"ClI."··.JC~l1s. 
Nothing can be clearer tban that there 

has been, and still is, an improper estimate 
attached 10 the word of God, anu that In 
many instanoes it has beeu grossly misap
plied. Some claim that notwitbstanding it 
is divine, iL is noL of any mornl wortb, or 
binding foroe, only as it may be taugbt Bnd 
administered by the priesthood. Olhera 
olaim that what was written in the Bible up 
to A.D. 98, is all the word of God there ever 
was or ever will be; and thaL only tbe New 
Tes;a.ment portion is of special worlh since 
Christ; and tht'n that only a small part of 
that is really binding; as for inslance, ils 
moral preoepts, Ihe prinoiples of f~ith, re
pentanoe, Bud possibly, of baptism. 

Others there are who hold that all, or 
,nearly all, of the precepts under both tbe 
Old and the New Testaments, as also all the. 
practice&, customs and habits of those called 
to be God's people In 1111 ages, may, ond in
deed ought to be had amongst God's people 
now,-that they may be taught and enforced 
by the priesthood, There seems to be no 
end to the theories in regard to tbis maHer. 

A fatal error with many consist 8 in ap
plying wbat was intendetlsolely lind entire
ly for oue person, one people, onc nlllion, or 
one dispensation, to I'ersons, peoples, D"
lions, and dispensations for which iL WBS 

noL intended, aud 10 which it does not be
long. To apply what was espechlly de
.eigned for tbe: r"trinrcjlal .~d ~Io3h,io dia .. 

penslltions to tho gospel, or New Covenant 
dispensation, would be n folly, and, in re
spect 10 many tbings, 1\ crime. Untler Ihe 
Al08aio dispensation it WIIS written, "Thou 
shaH not kill;" under the New Covennnt it 
is wl'itt~n, "Whosoever is angry with his 
brolher without a cause, shall be in t1(lngcr 
of Ihe judgment." 'j'bis is a slep forwurd 
and upward in the Plltu of moral tluly. 
Again; under Moses it wae writlen, "l'hou 
shaH not commit a(lulLery in-under Christ 
it is nrittcn, "Wbosoevor lookctb on II wo
man to lust after her, hath cammilled adul
tery o.lready with her in his heart." l\IoBes 

legislated against the (let .. Cbriet searches 
the },earl, and forbid~ impnre intention, IInfl 
unholy dC$iTe. Moses, becaus0 of the hartl
ness of the people's heat'ls, (Mark 10: 6), 
provided thnt a man might put away his wife 
for comparatively Irivial oauses; (Deul. 
2J: I, 8); but Christ, "the Lord from heav
en," commands, "That whosoever shall pul 
awny his wiftl, sllving for the cause of forni
cation, causelh hel' to commit nunltery."
Malt. I): 82. Unde~ Moses it was written, 
"An eye for an eye, and a loolh for a 
tooth;" but Christ said, "I say unlo you, 
reaist not evil." -Matt. 5: 30. 

The "bliuli guides," the aIl08tat~, conup' 
priesthood of lhe J ewa, had evidently said 
in their teachings, "Thou shaH 10'1'0 thy 
neigbbor and hate thine enemy;" but he 
wuo io OUl' on I, Lawgiver, and our Judge, 
Bllhl, II Love your enemies, bless themtbut 
curse you, do good Lo them Ihat halE! YOIl, 
and pray for them which despitefully usc 
lOU aDd persecute you j that yo may be the 
children of your fa.lher which is in h~aven. II 
-!If at I. 5: 44, 45. 

3 

Under tbe I'utrillfcbai iIlosaio dispen-
sations polygamy was practiced, as was di
vorce J).nu lbe law of relalilltion, nol by tho· 
will of Ood, but werely lind only by BuWer
anee because of the barbarism (lflhose limes;. 

bul when the Son of God C<lm6 with "truth. 
and graoe" in their c~mplelcneeB, he forbid· 
polygamy when he oommandod thnl a man· 
should not marry the second wife while Ibe
tirst, lawful wife, WfiS still Uving, Hear' 
him: .. Who!oever allaH put away his wife; 
except it be for fornication, !lnd shall mar
ry aUJther, commilletb atlultel';y/':-,'tI!aU. 
19: 9. lIli1rrying tbe second wife, whlle (bEt 
first is still Ihe lllwful wif~, though pu~ 
away unller color of lnw, Christ uilcl(l.res to 
be adultery; which he forbids. . 

Under Moses, the adulterer and adlliter
II'S "shall surely be pul 10 death," Lev. 20 ~ 
10; but under Christ, the offender may only 
be divoroed,-"put away,"-lInd then left 
to be deaU with by the laws of the land 
where the crime lvas comolilted. -Uouer 
Moscs the death penalty, by burning or by 
atoning, was commandeu agninsi tbe Sllb
bath breaker; agflinst Ihe person wuo cllr
sed fallicr or mother; agflinst le\\"dlless;. 
against consul~ing famiiillr fpirits, &0.;
Tbis was Ibe law or a theocracy, not of ths 
Churoh of the 'living God,-n 8ySt~W of 
things thnt Wo.s not pleasing to (Jo~, but 
was faulty, (Heb. 8: 7, 8), and which WII>t 

forever done away in Chris!. 
:Moses commanded bloody sacrifice, yet 

the Lord "~caired mcrcy. lind not saorifice; 
and tho knowledge of God more than burnt 
offerings," lJ os. 6: 16 i-under Christ nll' 
bloody SIICl'iliccs, nnLl all burnt 01i"ei'ing3' 
were forever dono awny,"-Alm:l. Hi: :!'i,. 
28. llook of Nephi J: 8. 

1'0 lip ply the prRClic(ls, law. nud ollsloms
peculiar to Ibe Mosaic di~pell9alioo, 10 ~~ 
who art) living under the New COVCUftlit, I~ 
to r~jeol Cbri,l. r,nu to turu Olll' f"ce fro'11 
Ibo lighl, Mid 10 gobac!:\\'(lrd inlo tltlrkuesl! 
unll bondng:e. 

The Palriarc!lIt.i diepCll&f.tiou wao Burar
oedell by I he Mosoic, autl lhe Moaaic by tIll> 
go.pel or CLrblian dispamnliot,I. , 

l'hllt thtl MQSlliu CCOlluml', With lis laws, 
ita ordinances, find its ccrelllonies, Icrmin· 
IIled with Christ, anJ gave plflce 10 Ih~ gos· 
pel, lIl~y La olearIY,sec:, from Glllu.titl.u~ ~ :. 
Hi "A mfln is notjll!!lIfieJ by th~ works of 
th~ law, but by Iho fa;th of .J~sus Ct.ridt." 
* * ;< "By Lho work. Dr th" law shull no 
flesh he justified." "Received yo tho gpir
it by Lhe works of tho law, or~hy the henl" 
iog of faith 1"-Gal. ~ ;!.l. "For as Ul,lIlJ 
as Bre under the works C>f tho Jaw aI'" un' 
.ler the cUI'se."-Verac 10. "t;brisi hnth 
redeemed us from !llll curso of the lAW. I,e-illg 
madeo,ourse forus."-Ycrso 13. "Wbrr~
fOI'e then Herveth tho lll.l·:·! lI. \VIIS ndJeJ 
beoause of transgrcssioll~. lill Ibo ae.ed 
[Christ] should come 10 wbom tbe P:OIlHSO 
was made."-Gnl. 3: HI. Wh~n Cbl'lst ,IP' 
peal'ed unlo Iho Nepllilc2, he ~flhl, "In 1:1() 

is the law of Moses fulfilled. I I'm I be light 
IImlliCe of tbe worhl. ......... i\nd ye shull 
otfer lip unto me DO moro :ho ahcduiug of 
blood; yen, your saorific~s nn~l your.hurnt 
oWcringa ahnll he dona ll.way, lor I wll! net 
oept noue of YOllr 8!1critic~B and your h~:·nt-· 
offerings; ane! yo shnl! ofter for l\ ~~cnu.ce 
unlo me a broken beart and IlIlOuh·!lC.8}llr
it And wh060 cometu uoto me wlIl, II. 

b~oken hear.L lind II. coni rite spirit. him will, 
I bH.plhe with tire Ilnd Ihe Holy OboHt."
llook of Nephi 4: 8, 

The Scrirlures leao!l, as W~ see, cbnl I~e 
lll.w of 1I1oscB Rll,1 the inslilllti()n~ unrler liT 
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4 THE MESSENGER,. 
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pertnined only, and were expressly limited, tbey do not BBcribe Ibe glory unlo tbem- feBrs of a de90lBte people, n flock witbout n 
01.0 tbe times betll"een Mosea n.nd Christ. selves, but be oareful tbat they Bre humble, ebepherd, Bnd tbe Bure assistance of 'he 

To revive thc Mosllio Inw, nnd tbe prlle- and ascribe tbe pr&isc and glory to God Bnd prince and power of evil, who, delighled nt 
(ioes pcculinr to it, would be f&r worse Ihlln the LBmb; for it is by Ihe power of the Lhe fall of just men, took adv&nlnge of the 
folly. Tbe next slep would be to revive Holy Priesthood Bnd Uoly Ghost they h&ve bre&ch, tired their minds with visions of 
the vicious pmclloes of the IIneients; Ihe power thus to spe&k. What IIrt thou, 0 power, and opporlunity to work out the 
drunkenness of Noah; the deceit of Abra- mlln, hut duet T And from whom doel thou convenient measures of their own sordid 
hanl; the incest of Lot and oJ JUdah; the receive tby power Rnd blessings, but from p&ssions. 
'\Inhelief I\od rebellion of Mosea; tbe witch- Ood? I'hen, 0 ye Twslve I noHoslhis X'If, "In Blmoet everyone of thesc fragmenl-
nu"ting of Salil; tbe idolntry of Gideon, nnd Bnd be wiae for Christ's slIke. Ye IIr!! not ary dlspens&lions, the commenoement WRS 
Ihe polygllmy nnd concubiuage of David and seot out to be taughl, but 10 leach. Let marked by an altempt to steer for a time by 
'Solomon, which Ihe Lord pronounoes as be· . every word be seasoned with graoe. Ba Ihe old IlIndmll.rka, yet eaoh f&iled in ellch 
ing H IIbominllble," nnd a "groBser crime" I vigilant.; be sober. It is a d&y of warning, Btlempt; for, finding thllt Ihe "law lind the 
than }'I\'ide. Book of Jacob 2 : 6, and not of many lvordB. Act bon est before teatimony" came in conflict with their pro • 
. Tbe 11\1'1 of Moses was binding, and of God and man. Beware of Gentile • .ophi.tTY; jeots of power and convenient sin, they cnst 
force, upon the people 10 whom it was given, such as bowing and ~craping unto men In them B8ide as garments for lhe church in its 
Bnd upon no others; and cnLT for the times whom ye have no conlldenoe. Be honest, infancy, lind olaimed olher I&ws, more 8uil-
for which it wos given, i. t., from Moses till open aDd fr&nk in 1111 your interoouue with able to their ends than tbose pure principles 
·Chrlet. mankind. of the Gospel upon whioh tho church WIIS 

The Sninl8 "fO Jiving under the New Cove- "0 ye Twelve! and all Saint8! prolli by founded. 
lIanl, even tho go, pol of Chri8!; and nil the lhis import lint K E¥ -tbat in I'll your trials, * * -It * * * * * 
lJreeepts, promises, rites, nnd ceremonies, troubles, temptRtions, ntllictions, bonds, im· .. In the name of tbe God of Abrllho.m, of 
'blessings and powers, pertaining thereto, priaonmenls and death, see to it that you Isllno &nd of Jaooh, I nolY call upon IlIl the 
are of ioree and nlidity to lhem; lind these do noL bel my heaven; thBt you do not be- sCllltered Saints, upon I'll tbe broad ellrtb, 
-oil mny be found in tho New 1'ealament, tre.y h&ll& GAri.t,. that you do not betray, • to arise and sh&ke off the 8leep thnt hath 
(Kf.w Got'tnQlIlJ, and also Book of Mormon tbe Brethren; that you do not belrllY thei bound them tbese many years, take on the 
and Book of Doctrine and Coven lints. See RelJ~latiQn~ of God, whether in the Dible, nriMt of the just, calling on the Dllme of 
D. & C. 88 : (4), 8; 42: (13), 6! 83: (55), 3. Dook of lIIormon, or Doclrine and Covanante, t.he Lord for help, and unite onoe more for 

W. W. B. . or any otber thllt ever was or ever will be the emBnciplltion of the honest in henrt 

BlilOhtcd JIope!! autl Their 
Remcdr· 

• 'How mllny thousandsof,.Latter Day SaintB 
ban oome 10 theso valley!! tn the fond bope 
<Jf finding a people and surrol1~tilng9 in 
unison wilh their faith, as embraoed in the 
-earlier homes, lind IIwoke from their fond 
dreams 10 lbe Slid reality, that.les8 fllith, 
iesa peace,' blessings, brotherly love, le~8 
kin.lnes~, oharity, spirHu!llily, anti even 
(lommon justioe, existed here than among 
thoee whenoe they came; and have in eor
row and chastened spirit, departed to seek 
elsewhere,Lhe fruits of faitb in God Bnd his 
trulh; or remaining, pine in spirit, over 

· high hopes, now blighted. 
1When the first mission WIIS abou~ to be 

'taken "to Europe,lhe nations orthe earth," 
nnd "islands or the 8ea," in A.D. 1839, Jo-
8~I,h gne tho T\Vel~e nnd Sevenly the fol
lowing charge, wllrning them "ag&insl self
'Sufficiency, self-rigbteousness, nnd aelf-jm
porlallce," 

"Let Lhe Twelve anu all tbe SlIinls be 
milling to confeBs 11.11 Iheir Rios. nnd not 
lkeel' hack n pnrt; nnd let tho Twelve be 
I hnmble, and not be exalled, nnd beware of 
,prid~, aud not seck 10 excel one above nn-
· olbH, hut act for each other's good, and 
· pmy for ono anotber, nnd honor our brotber 
· or make honorBblc mention of his name, lind 
lll~t 'btul{bite anel [Ie,our our hrother. Why 
'11'\\1 man not learn wisdom hy precept at 
this lato age of Ihe world, when we have 
such a cloud of witnesses and examples bo
fore us, lind not be obliged 10 learn by snd 
experience everylhing we kno\7. Must the 
new oncs that are chosen 10 fill the places 
<Jf thoso thnt 11.1'0 fallen, of I he Quorum of 
tho Twelyo, begin 10 exnlt themselves eo 
'high that they will 800n tumble over and 
hnve a grent fnll, nnd go wnllowing through 
the mud and mire and dnrknos8, Judas like, 
to tho buifetinga of Sat lin, liS severlll of tho 

·Quorum hllve done, or will Ihey loarn wis
dom and be wise' (0 God I give them wis
dom, and keep them humble, 1 pray.) 

"Wben tbo Twelve or IIny other witnesses 
,sland before the oongregations of the earth, 
Ilnd Ihey proll.ch in tho power lind demon
stration of lhe Spirit of God. and the people 
are aslonished lind confounded &t tbo doe
trine, &nd 8I\Y, 'Thal man haa preached a 
powerful diecourse,a great sermon,' then 

. let thal man or lhose men take care thllt 

given lind revealed unlo man in this world from the power of false dootrines lind the 
or tbllL which is to (lome. Yea, in I'll your shllokles of sin. 
kioking I\nd !Iounderings, Bee to it th&t you "In the n!lme of bleMing Zion, I oall up-
do not this thing, Icel innooent. blood be on all those who hllve been wllndering in by 
found in your skirts, nnd you go down to Bnd forbidden pllths, nnd hll.ve been led !lS-
bell. All olber sins nre nollo be eompllred trlly by wioked and designing men, 10 turn 
10 sinning IIgainst the Holy Gbost &nd prov- from tbeir soenos of wickedness Bnd sins of 
ing a trnitor to Ihy bretbren. oonvenience-to turn from their servitude 

"I will give you one of Ihe Ke!l~ of Iho to Sl\tan, in all his seductive devices; from 
mysteries of the Kingdom. It is an eler- vice in every phase, lind from the !&hor of 
nal principle, Ihat hilS existed with God Bin, the w&ges wbereof Il.re ever deo.th-un-
from 1111 eternity: That mBn who rises up to lheir true lind delightsome allegiance to 
to oondemn others, fioding f&ult with Ihe tho prinoiple!! of the gospel of peaoe-to the 
Cburob, sllying thllt they &re out of tbe Wll.y, pathe of wisdom-to the homnge of thllt' 
while he himself -is righteous, then know God thBt brou~ tbe ohildren of IerBel out 
a8suredly, tbllt th&t mnn is in the high road of bond&ge j t ~Il and relll~ber the new 
to apoetuy; nnd if he does not repen'·, will ooven&n!., ev~ti e Book of..JIormon; to lny 
apostnUzc, 118 God lives_ Tbe principle is hold anew uB0 the rod-p~hon which BlIre
M oorrectll8 the oUll IhaL Jesus put forth: Iy lellds to the I.ree Nllfe; to remember 
in saying, thaL he who seeketh a aign is an Lbnt .those who live fo the Lord keep his 
IIdulterous person; and th&t prinoiple Is oommBndmenls, lind Ihnt the promises lire 
elernnl, undeviating, Bnd firm as the pillars unto the faithful, and the reward unto those 
of hc'aven; for whenever you see B m&n tbat endure unto the end. 
seeking lifter a sign, you may set it down .. And in the nam!!' of the Lord of Hosts, 
thnt he is an adulterous man."-Millennial I call upon all the inhBbUants of Ihe eflrth 
Star, tloZ. HI, page 295. to repent, believe and 1)(1 bnplized, for Ihe 

IfLhe Bbove IIdmonitions had been heeded time cometh when the judgments of G ot! nre 
• .. . ' to be poured out upon nil nations, and thl' 

both upon their miSSions Imd upon thelf 1'0- besom of God's wrath shall smoke throngb 
turn, no just ground for disappointment tbe land; when men ehall' know IhBt there 
would exist j lind if tbe above Bdvioe to Lhe is B God in Israel, Il.nd he is mighty 10 pun
Twelve hI'S nol been heeded, lhen 111'0 they ish or 10 sIlve; th&t Ihe prf).yers of those 
. ' under the IIlt&r haTt! been heard, lind II 

most likely wallowlDg through the mud, and Bwift retribution is to come, when the deB-
mire, and darkness, Judas-like, to "the buf- poller will be despoiled; when 'hose who 
elinge ufSntlln," &'0. Evidently ODC of theBe denied justice shall bejudged, lind the mens-
ourees has been l"ken by lha~ Twelve, nre meted unto oth«;rs shnll be meled unlQ 

c them; when tha prIsoner shaH go free, the 
then and there nddreesed aB 11. quorum. H oppressed be redeemed, Bnd IIll Iernel Rhnll 
is fol' you th&t feel "an Bching void" whioh ory, , Glory to God in tbe highest be given, 
no amount of tabernaole leotures, or ward for he that i8 10ng'Buffering lind dow to 

lie "can fill" to deoide which. If a~ger, has Brisen, Bnd shall bring again 
couno , '. ZIOn.' Amen and amen." 
you incline to the behef that the fatal •• 

I 
. t d k II II . h s been Those extracts indioll.te the apm!, moral-p unge ID 0 or ne83, mil an mlr~, II • 

tllken by those thus warned, and who now 1ty, and humanity of predecessor and auo-
exhibH "tho self-Buffieienoy and self-impor- 008sor; lind that whloh i8 in oontrast with it 
tance" oharaoteristio of their" gre&t fall." is, of course, in opposition, or "rebellion." 
Then we commend to your most earnest &nd To search diligently, judge wisely, Bnd IIct 
prllyerful IIttention, the following passage resolutely, are obaraoteristics of grelltness 
from the first epistle of J080ph, Bon of Jo- of Boul, a moral guarantee of Lrlumph. God 
seph the mnrlyr, and First President of the 18 on the side of those who seek trulh for 
Reorganized Church of J eSUB Christ of La.t- the love of it. 
Ler Day Saints: ----------'-:-.~------

Tn! ~IES.F.l<O! .. of tho Reorgo.nlzed Church of .J.'''6 
"In the d&ys of trouble, When dllrkness Cbrl.t of Lntter Day 1In1,,1.,10 pllbUohed monlhly, at 

fell over all the churoh, inconsequenoe of Salt I",k. City, Uta.!!, by tb. It.organlzed Church,and 
the death of the President Bnd Patriarch, I. edited by JAB.l< W. DRIOGS. 

f . TER~IS,-FlnY CnT. per year. To th& Dominion 
many eought, out of the ohaos of oon uSlon or Caned .. and the British hl •• lI •• enty·/lro cool •• 
Ihl\t ensued, to ereot fll.bdc8 of spiritual and Communications ond remlttanoe •• bould b •• ,1· 
temporlll power, relying on the shrewd acu- drosaod to JMon W. BrIggs, SRH Lake City, Utah. 

h Remttl&nce! and orde .. may aleo b ••• nt to H.",ld 
men of men skillful to deoelve, aided by t II Offi.e, Plano, I11lnoh . 
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Tile Basis of Polyg-amy. 
No. 1. 

Polygamy stands upon many legs. It is, 
'aooording to Mr. Orson Pratt, who look the 
thing in charge a8 Boon as H was born, 
f~unded in 'nature i and several species of 
'oattle and fowls are pointed to Ihat practioe 
it without any interference of Congress, or 
other artificial impediments, and why should 
bot man f Surely, wby not. lIusl m!ll!J>e 
oircumscribed, while other oattle have the 
Tange of nature? Bul when statistios in· 
terpret nature here, produoing lea8 females 
than males in every nation, and in Utah 
also there are 1es9, it is seen that polygamy, 
as . a rule, is pbysically impossible. 01 
oourse, Mr. Pratt's logical mind takes in 
this dilemma and provides for an eBoape, 
by having a suffioient number of men des-
1.royed-"slnin of the Lord"-to leave a 
plurality for what men' are left. Thus the 
idea of killing is germain to that of poly
:gamy. Hence, Lameoh, the venerable poly
gamist, seventh from Adam, in a direct line 
from the equally illustrious Cain, when he, 
being the ilrsl to broach the Bub...,e' and en
ter upon its practice, says, "I have 3lain a 
:'lUnn to my hurt." Enoch, the seventh from 
Adam through 8eth, walked with Go(J; 
while Lamech, seventh from Adam through 
~~ walked with tho deuil, who was a. mur
dwu:-mm:l.b.!..!>.ee;inning, and was lhe fath
eLof lloly~y. 

Dut when the instincts of nature and the 
cattle argument fail to convince, Mr. Pratt 
proceeds to plaoe it, upon another footing: 
The usage of the p'atriarchs; some of whom 
practiced it. Dul the same method of In
terpretation by whioh' the practice of the 
pnlriafohB and others endorses polygamy, 
will also endorse murder, drunkenness, in
ceuL and lying. Thus to found it upon the 
practice of the patriarchs, is al~o to found 
tbe right to oommit all the above orimes 
upon the same basis, and both are alike 
justified,· and hy the same arguments. So 
thie position is untenable i for if its argu
ments prove anything, they prove too much, 
'W hieh is equal to ~othing. 

- These two legs of the institution having 
ginn way; what is the next t "Why, the 
New Testament teaohes H." "Polygamy ie 
fouoded upon the New Testament." "Je
BUB WII8 a. polygamist.' lIe furnished the 
wine at the marriage in Can a, therefore he 
'11'&8 the bridegroom. Jesus loved Martha. 
and Mary, tbey loved Jesus, and )esuslo1'6d 

'·tbem i therofore they were his wives. Mary 
Magdaleno called him 'Lord,' thalls, Sarah 
like 'husband.''' , 

The absurditycinvolved in the "olllling'; 
or the bridegroom to his own wedding, is a. 
trilling drawbaok to this position; eepe,oial-

Iy to those who are allowed to think for 
themselves. But Mr. Pratt "lays hold or 
tbe promise to those who forsake houees, 
lands, fathers,'mothers, and wife," to es
tablish polygamy. lIe mllkes a little sorip
ture by adding "wives,"-" a hundred 
wives," 811.ys Mr. PralL. • 

But the "inoontrovertible" evidenoe in 
favor of polygamy he finds in 1 Timothy 8, 
where the Bishops are restrioted to "one 
wife," as also the Deacons. Now Mr. Pratt 
says, "This restriction 01 one wife to the 
Bishops and Deaoons, olearly implies that 
others might have more, This was one of 
the qualifioations of a Bishop and Deaoen." 

Let us apply Mr.' Pratt's logic. The 
Bishop must be the husband or one wife i 
"only one," Mr. Pratt oonfesses i therefore, 
olher members of the Churoh may have a 
plurality. (See Seer, vol. 1, p. 78.) "Bish
op's dulies are suoh that the oares of a 
large family," says Mr. p" "would prevent 
his faithful performance of Ihe arduous du
ties of his office;" so that this qualUioation 
is required of the Bishop exolusively, add 
is not. to nppl.l La others; henoe, Mr. l"ratt 
says, "Here is another oorroborative eyi
donoe that the plurality doctrine," &'0. Seer 
p.74. 

But. a Bishop "must be vigilant, Bober, of 
good behavior." Now acoording to Mr. 
Pratt's reasoning, the rest of the member
ship of the Churoh are not inoluded; these 
are qualilications for Bishops only, 80 that 
het'e is "corroborative testimony" that oth
ers might be drunken, oareless, and of bad 
behavior. A Bishop must be 

"Given to hospitality, apt to teaoh; nol 
given to wine, no striker, not greedy of filthy 
luore; but. patient i not a brawler, not covet
ous; not a novice, lest being lifted up, wilh 
pride he fall into the oondemnation of the 
devil."-l Tim. 3; 2-6. 

By application 01 the rule then, others 
may be slingy, ignoramuses, wine-bibhers, 
strikers, greedy of filtby lucre, impatient, 
hrawlers, oontoua and pig,headed; and so 
being lifted up in pride, may fall into t.he 
just "oondemnation of the devil." Suoh 
are the straits to which polygamists ar~ 
driven, and such the consequenoes of theif 
logie. ' .. 

In the seventh verse we are told that an7 
other qualification 01 a Bishop is, "He must 
have a good report of them without i'i thai. 
Is, unbelievers. It thiB la;t was applied to 
the .Bishops in Utah, nearly or quite all of 
them. would be oompelled to "step down and 
oul." Thla test was not applied in the caBe 
,of :qifhoJa 'I?ll'mel (,/011' in the penitentiary 
wallins tr,ial on. charie of Dssisting in the 
murd!lt Q( Qne 'hundre4 and twenty-seven 
,men l wODle, and,c;hildren at tho Mountain 
,)I~eado,..).. .... ;" I 

The Same qua1ifioations ' .. re required of 

the Deaoons also, versos 8-121 inoluding the 
prohibition of moro than "one wife." And 
in Titus lst ohapler, the same qua1ilioationB 
are required of the Elder: : 

"For this cause left I thee in Crete, tht.t 
thou shouldsl set in order the things that. 
afe wanting, and ordain El4ers in eYery 
city as I had commanded thee." 

Now who shall 'J,'iqJ8 ordain t What must 
be their qualifioatj&us r Verse 6, "It any 
be bla~eless, [of poiygamy among other 
things], the husband fir one wite." Now is 
not !\Ir. Pratt "h9isted hy his own petard." 
He confesses that this is a prohibHion of 
plurelity of wives to the Bishop; and per 
oonsequence to the Deacons and to the El
ders. Mr. Pratt o!t,ims to be· alo.j Apostle. 
Dootdne &. Covenants 2: 8 says "An Apos
tle is an Elder i" therefore, by biB own ad
missions and reasonings, .. plurality is pro
hibited to him." Siand up, Elder PraU, and 
plead "Guilty or not guilty fll Mr. Pratt 
answers, "I will go to the penitentiary and 
lay tbere five years before I will sulfer my, 
,hoe, to be loosed, sp!t in the faoe," &'0. 
This is an acknowledgement that be is 
guilty r hut he calls its punrBh'ment"perse-' 
cution, martyrdom, &'0. or such, Jesua 
said, "Thou hypocrite, how oan ye esoape 
the damnation of 1).ell." Dut we only ob
serve that lophi.trg ma~eth void the law of 
God as well as "tradition." As inseoure as 
i8 the fooling of polygamy.1n the olden time, 
it is still mora so in the Christian dispensa
tion; in fact, there is not only negative evi
dence against it in the New Testament, but 
as we have shown so far as the priesthood 
is oonoerned, there Is positive prohibition. 

But to the prophetio foot of polygamy. 
Here it is; lsI\.. 4; 1 ; 

"And in that day seven wemen shall take 
hold of one man, saying, We will eat our 
own bread, and wear our own apparel: only 
let us be called by thy name, to take away 
our reproaoh." 

The preceding verses, from the . fifteenth 
to the twenty-fifth, of \bird chapter, de
scribe the "daughters o"t Zion" in a moat 
unamiable oondition, haughty, wanton, 
minoing and scabby ;;alldin tbis 'day' 
Seven women-the onea described, of course 
-shall lay hold of one man, ~o hide a re
proach. The first fruits 01 the polygamous 
spirit was "hid full three months," when 
).bQ-l!retohed molher said 'to the author of 
her shame, "Let me be catted your wife to 
hide my shame;. or, appear at'least, to take 
away my reproach." 

;!: If Mr. Pratt olaims this scripture all au
thority, he mU8t accept it 0.8 a wbole; fOll 
it is, in thllt slime day, 'and to these Bame 
persons that it is said. "0 my people, they 
who lead thee causs thee to err, and destroy 
th~ way of thy patbs. "-1811.. 3: 12. "What 
mean ye, [theee falee teaehersl. ve beal mv 
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people In pieoes, and grind the faoes or the 
poor." Mr. Pr~tt oites this prophecy aSllp. 
plying to Utah. We do not objeot to H. It 
fits the oharacter oC the leaders and people, 
8S the grinding procees toward the poor is so 
unmitigated and so universal. But in that 
same day when_the apparent reality oC this 
terri hIe pioture exists, there is the reverse 
picture: . 

"In that day shall the branch of the Lord 
be beautiful and glorious, and tbe Cruit oC 
the earth shall be exoellent and oomely for 
them that are esoaped oC Israel."-Isa. 4:2. 

This branch oC the Lord is oomposed of 
those who have "escaped" the Coregoing 
leadership and grinding, and is distinot 
from those whom the seven women lay hold 
of. 

It is the voioe coming from tbat "branch 
of the Lord" that sounds in the ears or the 
poor and oppressed of Utah, "Return to the 
old faith once delivered to the 8aints, and 
find resl to your souls." 

JASON 'V. BRIGGS EDITOR. 

Salt Lake City, December, 1874. 

THE SITUATION; OR, THE UTAH 
·PROBLE~I. 

IT is conceded on all sides that the religious, 
social and moral status of the Utah organi. 
zation, known as the Church of Latter Day 
Saints, &c., is monstrous; at enmity with 
human progress in all directions-a stand. 
ing reproach to religion and morality-a 
real moloch, at whose shrine the pure and 
!levoted, the innocent and loving, are sacri. 
flced without stint and without remorse; 
and it is further conceded that religion, 
morality and humanity call loudly upon 
the philallthropists of every class, sect or 
party, to aid in the disentanglement of this 
problem, and for the deliverance of its vic.. 
tims; hence, all these ought to act in uni. 
Bon for the common object, and yet each 
ought to appreciate the" situation," in or. 
der to act their several parts; otherwise the 
best intentions may only result in "beating 
the air." 

The strong arm of the government ought 
to Bee to it, that just laws exist, and that 
those laws are duly administered; that 
crime is clearly defined, and surely pun. 
ished; thus establishing justice for all and 
protection for all; check the overbearing 
and lin up the'helpless and the lowly; and 
this is all the government, through its offi. 
cers, can do,-all it ought to do, or attempt, 
-and yet this does not touch the great 
fQUntain of evil in Utah; it only purifies 
Borne of the bitter streams issuing thence. 

The liberalists, divided into two classes, 
Scientists and Spiritualists, perceive the 
great evil in its frnits, and the former, In 
obedience to the logic of their reason, tnrn 
the full beams of their philosophy upon the 
medley of absurdity and contradiction i but 
it falls upon the masses, like the moon's 
rays upon the frosty plain. It does not 
'Warm the soul into action i it only shows 
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a wrong-a great wrong truly-a terrible 
picture; but those who would turn from 
it must look upon--. What? Upon Vtl.

cancy; for scientists fail to olIer a balm for 
the evil-a reverse picture to beckon them 
from the ugly one which they have reveal
ed. 

Whether "nature abhors a vacuum," or 
no, evidently the l'eligious soul does. The 
truth is, the whole and sole cause-of the 
evils under which Utah groans, is a per. 
verted religion; a perverted priesthood; out 
of which grows a perverted morality and 
social system; and whoever fails to take in 
this idea in their design to improve the con. 
dition of the people of Utah, at most can 
only give temporary and partial relief-lop 
a few branches off the bi tter tree. 

For this reason the efforts of the Spirit
ualists, the other branch of liberals, are also 
powerless to reach the cause. Dancing ta
bles, rope tying tests, throwing furniture, 
and fiying mediums, or talking spirits, con
tradicting each other, will never satisfy a 
people who believe in the existence of a 
power to niveal itself" with all deceivable. 
ness of unrighteousness and lyingwonders." 

Much less can the advocates of the cur. 
rent theology of the age, whether Catholic 
or Protestant, 1'i86 to the occasion and correct 
the errors of Utah. 

The people of Utah have been proselyted 
from those various faiths Rnd creeds, and 
a. return to them savors of" wallowing in 
the mire" aner having" bccn washed" for 
remission of sins. Catholicism is by them 
regarded as a form without life or substance 
and Protestantism as devoid of even th~ 
form. 

In short, none of these parLies possess an 
anLidote for the Utah contagion, though 
each. and all may offer a cordial of relief, 
and receive a reward for so doing with him 
who "gives a cup of water" in the goodness 
of his heart. 

We have alluded to the lack of qualifica
tions on the part of some who are laboring 
in good earnest in this field of missionary 
enterprise. To ignore or repudiate the 
Book of 1tlormon completely unfits any 
party to deal with the question at issue. 
To speak of "Joe Smith and his crowd of 
villians, escaping from justice," &e., is not 
a passport to the judgments, and much less 
the hearts of the Mormon people. And ev. 
ery 1tlormon,-man, woman and child,
knows that instead of "Joe Smith" escaping 
from justice, he was, together with his broth. 
er, against whom no accusation lay, brutal. 
ly murdered yhile In the custody of the 
authorities of 1he State of lllinois. These 
considerations and facts clearly indicate 
that the" gray haired reverend men" who 
met at Grand Opera House, Chicago, on 
November 1st., 1874, to discuss ways and 
means to "advance the cause of Christian
ity" in Utah, did not appreciate the Bitua,.. 

Hon" as will further appear from the fol. 
lowing extracts from their speeches :-One 
"had known a minister [missionary] In 
Utah, who had td go into the pUlpit with 
the Bible in one hand and a revolver in the 
other." The speaker, (Rev. Mr. Lyford), 
Baid, "When a boy, he had acquired a tal-

" 

ent for close shooLing," Rnd he had "conse· 
crated that talent to God, and would exer. 
cise it at any molestation." And this sen
Liment was applauded by that "grey haired 
reverend" assembly. Now It is this very 
"close shooting" Rnd U revolver practice" 
thatwewnnt to abate in Utah. Jesus taught. 
"If they persecute you in one city, flee to 
another." (But Mr. Lyford will shoot at 
any molestation.) "Put up thy sword;" 
and again, "He that taketh the sword shall 
perish by the sword." 

But what shall we say of the following 
from Rev. Mr. Fowler, D.D., "A few Texan 
outlaws would be God-anointed agents to 
revolutionize that country, a little backbone 
on the part of the government authorities 
would help the case immensely; it could 
also be helped by the gospel." Texan out. 
lnws! that is "border ruffianism" invoked 
by missionaries to Utah to reclaim the 
"murderous 1tlormons." This is like a 
temperance lectnrer taking" a sniff" and 
passing the bottle round to his audience 
before taking the platform to belcuil till} 
evils of drunkenness. But the speaker 
adds, the case in Utah may also be "helped 
by the gospel." 

This combinntion of "revoh-ers" and 
"Texnnoullaws" are "thego~pel's" auxil
iaries in the Chicogo "Grand Opera 
House" scheme, for" ndvancing the causl} 
of Christianity" ill Utah I Gentlemen, it 
won't do. You don't understand thc sitUII
tion. The root of the evil you ham not 
touched, you cannot touch It. It is a per. 
verted faith, founded originally upon the 
Bible and Book of Mormon, involving prcs
ent revelation; and upon this basis must. 
the Utah question be met. 

The efforts of the Reorganization of the 
Church meets the casc, and shows from the 
Bible, Book of1tIormon, and the revelations 
in the Book of Doctrine and Cm'enants, that 
all the false teaching, absurdities nnd abom. 
inations, taught nnd practiced by the leod
ers here, arc forbidden; oml in addition to 
this, we are able to show from thc Book of 
1tlormon and the re,elations of J oscpb 
Smith given to the Church for a lnw, that 
just such a state of things as now exists in 
Utah was contemplated by the many warn· 
ings therein found. And better still, we arc 
able to point out from the snme books the 
means of deliverance, and the blessings that 
shall follow. . 

Thus it is that the Rcorgllnization of the 
Church possesses, under God, the key to 
solve the Utah problem; and that solution 
will satisfy justice, manifest mercy, and 
while it will uncover iniquity, will hold 
up to merited infamy the nest of vipers. 
who, in the name of God and religion, have 
outraged justice and humanity; It will vin_ 
dicate the truth of God as embodied in the 
doctrines of the "True Latter Day Saints." 
And in the name of our 1tlaster, tho Lord 
Jesus Christ, in the nsme of justice Rnd 
humanity, we appeal to all good men and 
women to help. 

... c. • 

Unsooount&ble-& "secret chamber" 'll'itb 
" railroad runnins through It. 

The more Bchoole, the fe'll'er jaile. 
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:MIts. YOUNG, the wife, and the only legal 
wife, as lfr. Young swears that he has, an 
ngecllady,nowlives in an old sclloo1 house, 
not far from the" Lion House," the II Bee 
Hive," and the new palace of Brigham's, 
and the elegant mansion built for Amelia, 
of Council Bluffs. The old]ady has deep 
furrows upon her face and deeper ones cut 
into her very lleal't.-She prefers the old, 
solitary, cheerless, empty schoo] house, to 
these dazzling mansions referred to.-It is 
more in keeping with the desolation of soul 
and the crushed spirit. which is al1 there is 
left of the once cheerful, and always devo
ted wife. This is but one case among hun
dreds in Utah. The faded, and Borrow
b)each~d old wife, the mother of the family, 
the light of a once llappy home, is cast 
aside, without scruple and without remorse. 
And this is germain to Polygamy. If this 
is celestiul, what is the injcmal' 

TilE Bait Lake 1't'iliuM has been the only 
paper in the city to speak a word for the 
oPI)J'essed and down trodden.-The advo
cate of equality before the law, civil nnd 
religious liberty; aud is doing good ser
vice in that {lirection. 

The Utah SkmuiilUlV is a new paper de. 
volc{l in part at least, to liberalism and con
scquen~ emancipation, from priestly rule 
t11nt .. grimls the faces of the poor." Its 
faith so fur as we elln judge is humanitari
nnism, n tllOusand fold bettcr thun Utah 
cclestialism. Both these journals see clear
ly the wrongs, and portray them in vivid 
colors i but are not so clear as to-the right 
-the remedy for these wrongs they bewail 
in Utah. 

.FnoM numerous letters received from all 
parts, from lIIaine to California, from Ore. 
gon to Alabama, containing subscriptions 
and words of encouragement, we select the 
following extracts. Sister Emily B. Farrar 
of Adenville, Cal., writes: 

"I will find as many suhscribers as I can 
for this paper, and shall hope and pray for 
its success. The price is so low that almost 
IIny one calt anord to take it. I will do 
what I clln to aid and encourage the Mea
seliger." 

Br. Josiah Ells sends us eleven subser!
bel'S adding his kind wishes; we are thank_ 
ful for both. He writes from Alleghaney 
City, Pa., Nov. 18, 1874. 

"I earnestly hope the effort will be BUS
tained. A permllnent continuous effort is 
the only p]an that will succeed in Utah. The 
condition of t1l08e people regarding tile 
truth of the gospel is anomalous. They 
have been taught to add thereunto as an es
senti III element of life. The difficulty lies 
in obtaining their attention, inducing them 
to believe that it is possible for tbem to 
have been wronged, imposed upon. I need 
not add words, your own experience has 
given fOU an understanding in the case. 
While It is our duty to do all-we can, DO 
power but of God can give you success. I 
believe you are in the right fteld of labor. 
I trust thepeopJe will realize the necessity 
of being co-workers while it is called to
dIlY·" 

Bister M. Walker of Austin, Nev., writes: 
U Do you know that I am rejoiced to have 

you just where you are, for in my judgment 
1t is tbe right man in the right place. I 
shlllliook wiUi great interest for the com-
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lng of the first number of your paper, and 
I do pray God to sustain lind bless both 
the enterprise lind you." 

Br. Robert Elvin, of Nebraska City, Neb., 
sends elgllt subscribers and writes: 

"!trust you will have ample support and 
marked success in tIle IIccomplishment of 
much good in the establishment of the or. 
iginal faith of the Saints, to tIle removal of 
the vile stain brought upon the cause, by 
tlte departure from the revelations. and the 
anoption of men's evil and corrupt doc
trines. I am of the belief that now is an 
accepted time for us as a church to hold 
up the illig of Christ to the people of Utah." .... 

IlIfallibiliU'. 
There lire but two individuals on earth, 

or under it, on whose behalf this dogma has 
been set up, to-wit: a oouplo of decrepid old 
men who hue ·had watohers oonsiderable 
time to note the exaot momen~ when they 
shall lake the "fearful leap," and perhaps 
to get the first. kiss of the toe of him who 
suooeeds, on whom the oharmed essenoe is 
supposed to reat. ~'he world, that is the 
earth, is divided between them j one in eaoh 
hemisphere-both would be too muoh for 
one. They 8aoh, I!.II we have slated, reside 
on the earth; but neither is oonfined in their 
operations to H, but stretoh out to the oon· 
fines of henven and hell, taking charge of, 
and regulating the tariff. 01' entranoe through 
the respeotive gates thereof. And whnt is 
mod business-like in the affair. and proves 
them both "shrewd managers" is, they both 
want this tariff "paid in advanoe" before 
any body is ready to go in at either gate. 

The first great point to settle in this mat
ter is, to determine whether those who have 
set up this dogma in behalf of these two old 
gouty individuals, are knave, or fooh. And 
the second great point to settle is, whether 
they deserve most, pily or contempt. But it 
may be as difficult to settle these point. as 
to seUle the ma.in quesUon; for it must be 
confessed that it depenlls largely on one's 
taste, and it will be readily admitted that 
there is no Dommon standard of taste. For 
Insl.&.n08, when Dante located Popes and 
Cardinals in hell, whioh performa.noe might
ily pleased mankind in general, Bome thougM 
the pieoe was in bad ta3te. But having done 
with this digression, w.e retnrn to the main 
topio, to-wit. Infallibility. 
'We cannot discuss it, only in conneotion 

with these two men, where it is supposed to 
rest j the points of similarity and dissimi
larity are remarkable. Both have Bole 
priesthood j sole keys j Bole prerogaUves, 
&0. But here arises a diffioulty, Does eaoh 
one ot these infa1libles hfld the same 80le 
priesthood, keys, &0. Y Ii 80 j how is it a 
80le priesthood at all? And as to the infal· 
lible keys, are they duplloaleH ? For if not, 
either one would look the other out. Both 
exercise their "infallible" authority, by 
virtue ot their tr~mendoll3 prie,tAood, and not 
~n any senae &s mortals do, or. in any way 
oomprehend. Whether n be a humbling a 
king to kiss the infallible's toe, or turning a 
widow and her ohildre!l out of hllr house to 

,8j1ize it for himself, liS Ahab did Naboth'. 
vineyard, it is donll by authority of this lole 
awful prillsthood. 

'1 

If men and women are. burned aL the 
slake, or racked; if oomplainlng women are 
dragged out of bed at midnight an~ whip
ped, or men "sent to hell aoross Iota," it ie 
all done by this sole priesthood. 

Bul the dissimilarity hetween thefe two 
individuals is equally striking; while one 
of tbem haB no wife at all, the other has 
ninet~en; though one of them, like the Apoo
alyptio beast, was. and is not, and yet i8-
lill court aits. Wit hone, oelibacy is a spe
oialty; with the other, it is polygamy. Tbo 
former hIlS one decided advantage over the 
other, he does not ",-ex his righteous soul 
from day 10 day" over the infallible UDcer
taintyas to which of his 80ns, if either ol 
them, shaH succeed him. Both deal in 
damnation freely j with one, to polygamize 
is infallible damnation i and with the other, 
to celibooise is infallible' ··damnation." 
What is the world to do with two such infal
lible prodigies on its hands at olice? No 
wonder that the spirits are reslles8, and 
men's minds are unsettled under Buch cir
cumstances. 

But now comes the climax of difficulties, 
the great question-the Oordian knot, and 
whose skill will untie it, or whose courage 

cui it 1 Are these two individuals, (or either 
of them), the 1/IQuth-pitce of God, or the two 

tail, enclosing a fire brand of Bat an to pes-
ter mankind? WRITER. 

P.S.-This article needs an apology, and 
here it is. There are propositiona put forth 
with owlish 8olemnity, thai an bO farcical in 
all their phases, that there is no way to deal 
with them but to follow Ihe example of 
Elijah wilh Daal's prophets. 

,v 0 r d Ii. 
"Ry thy words thou shall be justified. 

and by thy words thou shalt he condemned ... · 
-JESUS. 

No one claiming the rigbt of pointing out 
tbe path or life to their fellows, can be too 
oareful in regard to the words spoken, even, 
Jesus has exemplified the matler in the· 
which he stated, "!lIy Father gave me lit·, 

oommandment, what I should say, and what, 
I should speak." And the aposlle l'eler,. 
speaking in harmony with that rule, ad
dressed Cornelius, thus. "The word which, 
God .ent unto the children of Israel;" andl 
again, "Thal word" are evidences ot the" 
fact, that God by nis Son, even the "Only 
Begotten," had sent a message into the 
world, known as His word. Commandment, 
law, new oovenant, or gospel of Christ, as 
it "is the power or God unto salvation," by 
Jesus Christ: for it musl be admitted that 
to avail ourselves olthe promised blessings 
attending that salvation, we must keep Hilt 
oommandm'8nls; and we have the assurance 
of tho master that they are life everlasting. 

Henoe, if we teacb that "word," or in ac~ 
oordanoe therewith, we shall be justified, 
and tlict tltrla. And ae all olaiming to be 
Latter Day Saints are speoially interested 
in the consolation that Ood is bringing to 
Israel in this day, we subjoin, for the bene
fit of our readers, a few nlraotalrom the 
sermons or our would-be prophet, Brigham 
Young. In 1862 he said: 
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"W.llen our fMhor Adam oame inio the 
(larden of Eden, h& came inlo it with a 
oelestia.1 body, and brought Eve, one of his 
wives, with him." 

In 18i3 he 8ald: 
"Our father Adam helped to make this 

nrth, it was oreo.ted expressly for bim, and 
after it.. was made, be and his oompo.nions 
Cf no here. * * * Adam came here and gOL 
it up in a. shape that would Buit bim to com
mence business. * * * Fatber Adam came 
,here, and then tbey brought his wife." 

J n 1802 he says: 
"He (Adam) Is our falher and our God, 

and tbe only God with wbom we have to do." 
lIe repeats tbe same in 18'18 and So.Y8, 

"God revealed it to me;" but in the same 
sentence declares of it, "I do not know, I 
do DOt enquire, I CQfe DOtbing about it." 

In Lbe Bllme sermon he informs U8 tbat 
"Our faLher Adam is tbe man who stands 

at the gate and holds the keys of everillsting 
life and ealvaUon to 0.11 his children who 
have or who ever will come upon the earth." 

Thus denying the Dook of lIIormon whloh 
says: 

"And the keeper of {!Ie gate ie the Holy 
One of Israel. "-2 Nephi 6: 15. 

And also the Dible with the nook of 
lIIormon which emphatically deolarll tha.t 
"there is no olher name given under heav
en among men whereby we may be sand, 
but that of Jesus Christ." 

To endorse Lho position of this impostor, 
viz; lhat "Adam is the man who holds the 
keys of enrlo.sting life" Is simply to fulfill 
tho soripture that he already has. 

J or. 11 i 6, 6, "Cursed be the man that 
truBteth in man, and maketh flesh his arm, 
and whose heart depo.rteth from the Lord. 
For he shall be like the heath in the desort, 
and shall nol see when good cometh; but 
shall Inhabit the parched places in the wil
derness, in a salt land and not inhabited.': 

lIlany quotations oan be given showing 
that the would-be prophet contradiots him
self frequenUy ; but one more imporla.nt one 
will suffioe for the present. In 1866 Brig
ham says: 

"There are sins that can be atoned for by 
an offering upon an altar as in ancient dA.IS ; 
and there are Bins tbat the blood of a 13mb, 
of a calf, or of turtle do'76s oo.nnot remit, but 
they muaL be atoned for by tbe blood of the 
mBn. I have seen scores and hundreds of 
people for whom there would have been a 

.ohance in the last resurreotion ~here will be, 
if their livea bad been taken and tbeir blood 

'spilled on the ground as a smoking incense 
to the Almighty. * * * I have known a 

,great many men who have left this ohurch 
'.for whom there is no chance whatever for 
'oIlxllltaLion; but if their blood had been spill
ed it would have been bettor for them. The 
wickedness and ignornnce of the nations 
forbid this principle being in full foroe, but 
the time will come wben the law of God will 

',be in full force. This is loving our neigh
'bors A.B ourselves; if he neede belp, help 
.bim; A.nd if he wonts salvation and H ie 
.necessary to spill his blood on tho earth, 
ilpill H. * * " That is the way to 101'e man-
kind." "',. 

At tbe close of tbat sermon he asks, "Now 
brethren and sisters will you live your re
ligion?" Per contra-in 18H Brigham says: 

.. Tbe Lord has offered his saorifice in 
Ihe cbaracter of his son; but he doe8 not 
require ue to ea.orUioe our ohildren or our
selves. * * * There are professing chris
tians in our midst who are 80 striot in their 
religious notions thllt they would rise in the 
morning e.t five o'olock o.nd walk miles If 
ne.ceasary rather than to miss their religious 

services; and there are those who are 80 
zoalous that they would measure the soil 
from here into old Jerusalem with tbeir 
bDdies if tbey could, to pay pena.noe a8 they 
01111 it. God doos not require any Buoh sao
rilloe !!.8 this; neitber does he require any 
of tbose heavy so.orifioM which invohe the 
shedding of blood or the lOS8 of life. 8uoh 
things do not belong to God's religion; tbey 
oome tbrougb sin and transgression." 

In connection see Book of Nephi 4,: 8. 
The above quotations ha1'e been ta.ken 

from Journal oj Diacouraea, vol. 1, page 50, 
DeaeTet Newa, vol. 6, psge 836 and 896. Bame 
paper, June 18, 1878, and July 1, 1874. We. 
forbear comment to the foregoing jumbling 
of falsity, but give them more especially for 
the benefit of thosIl who ha.ve not the privi
lege of reading the works in whioh they are 
reoorded. Let us rest satisfied in this that 
wisdom Ie justified of a.ll her ohildren. 

In oonolusion we ask, can it be probable 
or even possible, that a man so orooked and 
inoonsistent in his leaching, OBn be the 
mouthpieoe of God to any people Y Let 
thoso answer whose innocent blood has been 
spilled and now oryeth unto God for judg
menl from the ground. To talk of saving 
men in that manner is an outrage upon so
oiety, a blotoh on the escutcheon of human 
liberty, and a total abrogation of the law of 
life that J csus 8o~ght to establish. Mor
mons of Utah, yOU are slaves to a hoarde of 
petty tyrants, may the God of Israel enable 
yOU to arlee in the dignity of human righls, 
and break off every appearanoo of serfdom 
II.nd be pure men and women in the goepel 
of tbe son of God, and with tbis motto
"Peaoe on earth ar;d good will to men"
oontend earnestly for the faith onoe deliver-
ed unto the Saints. Z. H. G. 

• • 
Sketches and Thoughts on 

tbe "ra )·, 
After we had pushed out four hun

dred miles from Omaha upon the level 
plain, and had taken in the idea that we 
were in the midst of such a limitless ex
panse, I involuntarily ejaculated with 
the celebrated 1Ilrs. Partington, (I Did 
yon ever." And echo answered prompt
ly, "No, never." 

I had seen much prairie before j but 
this is the prairie. How monotonoUB 
must be a Bummer residence in tbis end
less Wl!.Bte, except when Indian raids are 
threatened, or the grasshopper appears 
to It enliven the scene." Memory por
trays Q stranger drama than nature her
self-a stream of human life pushing 
out into this trackless wilderness, with 
horses, oxen, mules, (the mule must ex
cuse us for pll\cing him below the ox), 
and after this hand·carta drllgl4ed by 
sturdy men-and-shame on the invent
or-by: feeble, delicate women; mothersj 
wives, sisters and daughters. What a 
sight I And all for an idea-and as it 
has proved-an ignoble one. What a 
reckless expenditure ofmu8cle, nerve and 
means; 'but more reckleBB still of henrta, 
devotion, love and faith. It was little 
else'than the refinement of oruelty to 
lead or drive the thousands of women 
and ohildren who attempted the passa~e. 
Such II projeot was characterized by J o· 
aeph the Itbrtyr as worthy the benevo. 

lence of a grizzly bear. The eventa of 
that exodas have proved the justness of 
the compa.rison, and yet with a singular 
impudenoe, it was called, "oarrying ont 
Joseph's measures." 

But now we come to a c,hange. Nature, 
liS if exhausted, has dealt gingerly with 
the soil; depth and richness are wanting, 
and the appearance is that of an ocean 
bed preparcd, but neglected to be filled 
with water. Sand predominates in the 
seeming young soil out of which the 
grass resembles the first growth of the 
boyish beard, rather scatt~ring. Upon 
the geological bypothesis of decomposing 
rocks and pulverized sands forming soil, 
this sterile region may, in the course of 
one hundred thousand years or so, be
come the garden of tbe west; and tbe 
inhabitants of the then worn out Illinois 
may emigrate hither to onjoy ita 1I11:U
riance. 

But the scene changes again; and we 
are on the <t ragged edge" of what seems 
the piling up of mountain fragmenta-a8 
if the gods had fought with mountains, 
lind shivering them in pieces, had tossed 
them about promiscuously, II beaps on 
heaps," a thousand hillocks, knolls, knobs 
and peaks. Beside the stunted grass 
and here and there the stunted pines, 
tIowers in gay colors and brilliancy are 
seen i but like tbe coquette's smiles, they 
are destitute of all fragrance to waste on 
the desert air; (this is to economize, I 
suppose.) 

But now We pass the summit, and dip 
toward the valley of tbe mounta.ins, fa. 
mous fdr ita fruita-the natural fruit, 
sweet and delicious; but tbe moral and 
spiritual-bitter. But, down, down we 
go, and still downward, to rcach what 
Orson Pratt calls tbe "tops of' the moun
tBins," the loca.tion of Zion. The state
ment contradicts sense; it cnn only be 
scen by the eye of faith; but not the faith 
that is based upon the evidence, but that 
which is based upon fancy; or Rocky 
!tlountain fa.ith, resting upon authority. 

We at length arrive at Ogden, the 
dividing line between enst and west, 
coin and currency-the swivel of the 
great chain connecting the two ocenna. 
And in view of this Iocality, and tbe 
mnnner of its first settlement, ODe lead
ing thought oppresses me, viz: Who!; 
prodigious energy, courage and hardship 
have attended it. If sacrifice is proof of 
sineerity, thoBe early settlers were the 
Paritans of the age. But like their 
types, they bave been bewitched. Three 
devils difficult to cast out,-ambition, av
arice and lust,-aro at large and no man 
can bind them; God alone can curb or 
destroy their power. Into thy bands, 0 
Lord, we commit this work, in unshaken 
faith that truth will prevail. J. W. n. 

Bins may be forgiven l but meanness must 
be atoned for. 
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J. Ul'ighumile Eldt~l' Dl'COlllS 
lnul llll" 'I'al·lol'llltcl'l,rets. 
The Deurel Kew8 !lnd Herald have neg· 

'lee ted io publish the following vision, whioh 
"e think ought not to be loei to tbe world, 
an..! especially to the Utah Sainte. 

The brother was wrapped in deep sleep, 
as well as in his blankets, when he beheld 
'within the confines of the Hocky MOllntain 
Zion, much people, and much that apper· 
tained unto them and their surroundings. 
Wbile contemplating the Bcene, there ap
peared in the mids~ of the muoh people, 
melve largo and deep mud.holes, aud upou' 
Ihem, severally, in shndowy, letters, fringed 
wilh blue, the names of the present Ihing 
:I',"el"e Apostles. lIe gllZed on in great ad
miration, mingled with some curiosity, when 
0n approaching too close, like Pliny at Ye
<!uviu8, he fell into one of lhese mlld·holes. 
.\fler tLis, every Ihing appeared indistinct, 
RDd when he awoke, the (Jogilu.lions of hia 
hendlroubled him, and he applied to Mr. 
Tny lor for nn interpretation; hecause it wile 
':baL mud·holo upon whioh Mr. Taylor's 
lIame WIIs that he fell into. Upon which, 
I hnt gonllclnnn gave the follQlVillG: i!ltopl'e: 
lalion, to·wit:-That at his, (the inlerpret
er's), demise, tbe brolher, (the dl'eamer), 
should eucoeed him. 

Now, we, the diminutive lIlESSENoER, 

think that the inlepretalion is too brief, 
nnd too indefinite. I!'or instance, why 
could they both not' occupy the same mud
hole at the same time? IIIr. Taylor has not 
ri~en 10 the level of himself in tbia effort. 
Such 0. vision deserves a helter interpreta
tion i but we dare not undertake H. Still 
for the benefit of those who may, we will 
6tate that the dreamer, soon after this en
iightenment, bename II practical polygamist. 

... '- .. 
The Basis of l"ol,'Q'aIII y, 

;No.2. 
The lIeveral bases of polygamy proving 

one nner another to hnve 10eak places, provo 
ing not enough, or else too much; extra 
props were suggested. Nearly aIL the sllva
ges linu semi-savages of Asia, Africa, Ilnd 
tbe Islands of the Sea, sl\ys Mr. Pratt, (SUT, 
l. 1, p 12), together with some of tbe abori
ginllls of AnloriclI, (the cUT8ed Lal1lanilel), 
prllOlioe polygamy. He does not expressly , 

'say that the cannibals practice tbe "6eles
tial" doctrine, but it is inferreu that they 
do; for they are "s. peculiar people." 

Mr. 1'1'att'8 appeal to the fact, that tbe 
"aboriginal inhahitants of Amerioll" afe 
polygamists, liS a proof, is strange to a Book 
of 1I10rmon heliever, sinoe that Book ex
pressly affirms that lhey were cursed fOl' it. 
It is like referring to the 1II ounlain 1I1eadoW' 
lIIassacre, the killing of Che Parishes, IIIor. 

ria, Banks aild others, to prove that murder 
is a corr6ct principle. 

Sophistry passes for argument, just as the 
"cunning of Satan" passes for "the wisdom 
of God," and among the BRIDe people. 

In Mr. PralL's tortuous windings, he con
fes;es that the Book of MorIDon forbids poly. 
gamy, IIl1d that "th& Elden of the Church 
in its infancy helioling the Book of Mor
mon, of ooul'se practiocd the one wife sys
tem."-..Millenllial Slar, l. 14, pp. 164,165. 
And also that every "Laller Day Saint is 
&/Ticlly limited to one wife."-Seer, pp. 80, 
81. 

"Without a [speoia1] revelation it would 
be sinful." Thus the Patriarcbal, Mosaic, 
Prophelio, and New Testament bases for 
polygamy are abandoned. The cattle argu
ment, !he hiBtQry of savage nations, tbese in 
all make six distinot legs on whioh the in
stitution sel out to meet those savage na
tions who had gotlen the sLart of the Church 
of Christ "in its infancy." But tbese are 
all broken by the executioner,-Iike common 
malefllotors,-while the institution i8 trans
ii1ed,-drivw to tile wall. 

But Mr. l'ratt, who took this bellst in 
charge,.is not disoCuraglld; it had a. COII

cealed ltfl. This was developed by Mr. 
Pralt in 1852, and oonslsts in a speoial 
revelation. This is its LAST LaO; and how 
it will go upon one afler being accustomed 
10 senn, we shall see hereafter. It has 
he en "peculiar" all through i a high prero
gative belonging exolusively to the sllTe.ges 
and semi·savages of Asia, Afrioa, and the 
Ia1antls of the Sea, and 0. few people in 
Utllh! Oh ye gods, wonder; but don't 
sneer, for these peculiaritie& are going to 
"PIlSS by" you, ellen on one le!" on "to their 
exaltation." . ; " ,_' 

Now IDlj.rk,,:'Ir. Praltoollf888e~: '_ .. I 

_ "It is ~ wicked thing to praolioe poly
ge.my on tbe pretense that the Bible, nook .. 
of Mormon, and Dook of Dootrine and Cove! 
nants, all, or either of tbem permit it." r 

It can only be allowed by a speoillf reve
lation. This, it is alleged, was given July 
12th, A.D. 1843, to Joseph Smith, purport
ing to gile him Ihat right i but he passed 
away before this commandmpnt saw the 
light, and If it be insisted upon, that he prao
Heed it In tbe dark, H would authorize no 
ouo else; I!'cc~rding to }\:Ir. PraU, for each 
must get 0. revelation through the President 
,and "in individual oases i so that the insti
tution, so ftl.r as ils, prBotic~l effeot. are, 
concerned, woulu taU to tho groulld,-litlll ' 
born,-and the rovelation aulhorizing Jo. 
seph to praolioe it, would expiro by limita
tion. Dut 60 far liS this same Utah people 
are ooncerned, they cannot allilin to Ihis 
preroglltive i because it was proolaimed by 
iluthority when Joseph was taken, that "you: 
are now without a prophet i" and, of course, 

no way, a6cQrding 10 IIlr. Pratt, to get a 
revelation to get another wife. But it may 
be asked, Cannot there he a Prollhet again 
through whom to get revelation 1 The an
swer is, By that same authority, "Let 110 

one presume for 0. moment Ihat another will 
take his plaoe."-7'tlle8 alld Slalom, August 
IMh, 18H. No! Surely the way of the 
polygamist, like the way of the transgressor, 
is hard and "orooked." When thah., prop/f
e/ doctrine WIIS first promulgated by that 
Quorum, of whioh :Mr. Pratt was Qne, this 
polygamio necessity for revelations had nOL 
been oonsidered; but the object of it then 
was to enable that Quorum to get inlo "1\10' 
Bes' seat" bodily. T4,u8 the Quorum of
not Iwelve, but ten-strole for three years 
and a half 10 be Moua i but one of these len 
hOTllI, more subtle than "his fellows," who 
had a mouth that spake very great things, 
said unlo the rest of theso horns, "Down 
with 1/0" where you were, MOUI' leal is 
mine." And they went down aocordingly, 
and beoame thenceforth distinguiabed oohos 
ot the grellt upataTt. But npon the Patri· 
archal theme, none of them hllle dined like 
Mr. Pratt i he has literally riddled the past 

, for proof that it is iIoito~ther oelestial j theu 
he plunges inlo the tuture and numbers his 
fllthera lind mothers·in·law by tbe bundred 
fold, and wives in proportioa, and ehildren 
80 numerous, that tbe necessity of addition
al worlds is seen, and he Bets about prepar· 
Ing them, just as his master Brigham says 
Adam did when he "belped to make Ibis 
ea.rth to .Iart ill bU8int8s." 

Dut IIIe. Pratt has negleoted to answel' 
Bome interesting points relating 10 the pres
ent. For instance, why it i8 that one may 
marry one wOlUan,-the first of the eeles· 
tial series,-without any re'f6lation what. 
ever,' 'or' illl4'llolioll . of tlie' "Pre8idenU~ 
Why doill"~he'Lord,. tb'e' "Prtljdent,'l &c., 
'pass 'b;)~fir8t ,union witb silent contempt t 
Or does tbe oelestial phase eommenOe at the 
"seoond act": of the play? ,,'. ..', 

\ Again 'j. AIr. Pratt does O:ot slate in bie de
tails of the periormllnoe, (Seer, T. I, pp. 80, 
31), whetber in making the applioation to 
tbe "Pr~sident,"-to pas", on up to the 
Lord,-it is necossary to name the person 
desired, or whetber it is suffioient to ask 
and obtain a "running" permit, and lhen 10 
run one down under its sanction, Here the 
iniliativo to'the praotice of polygamy resls 
with the man, -he mU8~·make IIpplloalion; 
"theb")what hecomes of tne "seven-women
laying - hold- ef ·the- one·man" argument? 

. This givlls the initiative to' tAtm. Again i 
of what material is tho skirt of this "one 
man" to withstand th pressure of &even wo. 
11Ien? Joseph's gave way when OM "laid 
hold" of bim, and he fled, repudiating tbe 
"laying hold" doctrine. Further i Ihis ceo, 
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le.otial marriage, beginning with the second 
wife, of course, lea'hs the first out Of celes· 
lial, or legal oonsideratlon; and per oonse
quence, the offspring are illegitimate. Thus 
what i8 known liS marriage by the christian 
'World, is repudiated, interdicted, or forbid
den, as predicted. 1 Tim. 4: 3. Again; 
lIlr. PraU insists upon the eternity of thiB 
polygnmous union, but docs not explnin bow 
thllt eternal bond, scaled by lhe "President" 
on earth, and by the PresidenL's God, that 
ie Adam, in heaven, can be dissolved for the 
paltry oum of ten dollars, currency. Nor' 
docs Mr. Pratt inform us whether suoh a 
dissolution of a celestial and eternal union, 
ought 10 be called a celestial divorce; and 
whether, sillce it costs ten dollars and the 
marriage nothing, it is to be e81eemed of len 
times the ulue ofthe original performance? 
Neither bas lIIr. Pratt IInywhere in bis two 
volumes of Sur6, or his three series of 
pamphlets, nor In his numerous sermons, or 
anywhere else shown whether the wives of 

one man should call bim my husband, or Olir 

husband. He has shown that these plural 
wives aro "property;" Sur, v. 1, p. 90); 
but he has Dot shown whether this speoies 
of property ie taxable and liable 10 execu
tion, or is exempt All these, and many 
more like difficulties, are left; just as we 
now leave them, and in our next shall take 
a look at the only remaining lefJ of the insH
tulion,-the ostensible basia ofpolygllmy,
the revelation of July 12th, 1843 •. 

JASON 'V. BRIGGS EDITOR. 

Salt Lake Citr, Jnnuary, 1811). 

A RIP VAN WINKLE AT OGDEN. 

TnE JUl!ctioll'S allusion to Joseph Smitli, 
of Plano, Illinois, who reports himself 
forty-two yeal's of nge, sprinkled with grey 
hnirs, and of one huntlrcd and ninet.y pounds 
weight, as "Little Joseph" is tile proof. It 
iR now thirty yem's since the sedntlve, "Do 
ns you are told," that l}ut the brain to sleep, 
WIIS taken, and this wbole pcritld, to the 
Ju/!cUon man has been lost. it is !l. clear 
case of suspended consciousness; and when 
the little MESSENGER awoke llim, every. 
thing looked n9 It did thirty years ago i so 
lie coultl recognize Mr. Smith only as "Lit
tle Joseph," This IIpplics to the aeignor 
of the JUllrtilJn only; the junior was born 
with this mental night-mare with him i it is 
a birth.mark. ' ... 

UTAH EXPERIENCE. 

A 8CANDINAYlAN sister 9I1YS: liThe Elders 
told me in my nllth"e land that I eouldlclIl'n 
more in one hour in Utllh than in whole 
yellfs wllerc I wns. This I have proved 
true, here the mask was partially laid 
nside." She is now a JOMphite. 

Another sister, nearly blind, from Eng. 
land, says: "I have been here nine years, 
nnd have wept n grcat deal, tears kept my 
eyes inflnmed; its the cause of my affliction 
in my eye~." 

THE MESSENGER 

A brother says: "Beforc I cnme bere I 
enjoyed the gifts, nnd expected to find tbem 
bere morc IIbnndnntj but to my surprise 
nn{1 sorrow, thc first time I cltercised the 
gifts I was rebuked, and after this tbe 
Teachers were sent by the Bishop 10 tell 
me not to speak in tongues nny more." 
. A brother, poor in litis world's goods, 
snya: "The Bisho}) called on me for tith. 
Ing. I expressed some conscientious serup. 
les, at which he said, 'We don't care nny
thing about yourreligion, believe whllt you 
please, but don't tell it, lind do n9 you lire 
told, and plly your tithing i that's nil tee 
want." 

.. . 
IS'7:;' 

'VE greet the Saints in gencrnl, nnd'renders 
or TIlE lIEBSENGER especially, 'with R Imp. 
py New Year. We bid adieu to the past 
only so fRr lIS its experience has been unsnl. 
isfnctory, the rcstofltislllemori7.ed nnd con. 
stUutes the light, life nnd guide of the pres. 
ent. The past is like an oyei:erow(lcd mu. 
scum, choice selections may be made from 
it. 1'ho.t the present is nn improvement up. 
on the llasl, we need only note the fact Ihnt 
at the present time the original faith of the 
Latter Day Saints, 01' gospel of Christ, mn,\" 
be prenched in Utah without 1\ guard of 
soldiers 01' friends. If such 11 clH\Dge lias 
been wrought in ten years in Utah, much 
more elsewbere. The foot.prints of the 
first missionaries of the Heorganizlltion, E. 
C. Driggs and Alexander lIIeCord, nre still 
visible, lind nil the "soft soap" of the taber
nacle works cannot wash them out. If this 
is really a Zion, then lhe Jaw of the Lord 
must go forth from hence; and we sec no 
means here for it to go forth, except through 
TUE l'lIEI!SENGER. This last circumstance 
was overlooked by ]III'. Prlltt in his last 
recitation of his "high way" Bermon. ... 
Bn. RODEnT WARNOCK writes us on the 14th 
instant of good success attending ltis labors. 
lIe has tnptlzed' five recently, nnrl scvcl'al 
others "gave their names for baptism soon." 
lIe feels much comforted In the work, amI, 
with others, hns receivcd the evidence of 
ultimlltesuccess for thc truth, even in Utah. 
His mode of advertising we herewith Bub. 
join: "First, I go to the school, if there l}c 
any j ncxt, I gallop nIl over town, nnd visit 
almost every house and invite them out; I 
also talk to eyery mnn, woman nnd child 
that I mect, and soon the nc\\'s .goes and 
the crowd comes." 

TnE }\IESSENGER is so low ill pric(', that no 
onc wishing it need be without it. Com
Ing, 1\8 it docs, direct from where Satan's 
scat is j though it will always commend 
the wisdom of God, as manifested in bis 
works and words; it wll! nl50 hold up to 
,iew some of Batan's cunning. The exhi. 
bitions of both lire here v(Ory palpable. 
Bend fifty cents to us, or to the IIERAl.D 

Office, and then be hnppy in reading TIlE 
]\[ESSENOER for twel,e months, more or 
less. 

• •• 
II ie one thing to see sn evil, and Irril~te 

it; but another thing to resch the eTH with 
a remedy. 

l1lc~s,'s. "rell" an(l P"alt IIl'l'Ued 
to a PII blhl Di!lCII~siol1. 

8.\.I.T I •. *t.KE CIT\", lltah, Dec. 1st, lSH~ 
AfuU3. O),~OIl Frail and })anic! 1/. lrdlJ~ 

SIllS: In pursuance of OUr mission to Utah 
10 preach the go.pelof Chrisl, lind to reo 
claim Ihe LaUer Day Saints from error, snd 
falso doctrines inlo which Ihey have been 
led; among which Arc the following: 

1st. 'I'bat Adam is God, "lind the only Goel 
witb whom WII have to do," !IS taught by 
Brigham Young, Journal of DiBcourses, vol. 
I, p. 60, and ('l~ewhere. 

2d. That polygamy, together with thaI 
. dooument oalled a "revelation," (lated July, 

12th, 1843, is of God; fiR tllught by Orson 
PrllU, in the Sur~, !lnd elsBwiJcro by others, 

3d. Blood Atonement; t1ml i~, lhe killing 
of men by the chief I~lder8 of the Churob, 
in order 10 snve tbem; as taught by Drig
ham Young nnil olbers. 

4th. ThaL Brigbnm Young is the riltbtfu} 
successor of Joseph Smith, in the l'reei
denel' of the Church of J e8US Chriet of Lat
ter bny Sl\ints; as claimed by himselC, 
yourselves and others. 

lilb. Th.t Utnh is tbe plnce of ~flfply, 01' 

plAce of Zion, lind thllt lhe orgnni1..tion 
there, over wiJich llrighnm r onng presides, 
is the Cburch ()f .1 csus Christ of Lnller Day 
Saints; as tnugbt iJ1 the IJ(.«Tti ""-~'N, Jour
nal of Discol1rses, ,1lillcl1nial Star, etc. All 
of which we <leny. 

We therefore invite you both, or either 
of you, to come, forward and discllss public· 
ly wHit UB. or ODe of lIS, the above prinoi
pIes nnd doctrines of yonI' faith. If those 
principles are truo and divine, all ought t~ 
know it; if Lhey ar!! flllse nnd pernicious. 
al\ ought 11.180 10 know that. 

And more e~pecially is this couree prop
er, since, in this country i'lmost all grellt 
questioDs of the bour are publicly discussed. 
Of course you will affirm these propositions; 
but that Ihe laboring ollr mo.y be equtllly 
ehi'red by us, we in denying the first prop
osiLian, will affirm lind undertake to prove, 
thr>t Adam worship is idolatry, equal tl> 
tbat of tbtl worship of Ban\. 

In denying the second thesie, we will 
prove that polygamy is nbominable in the 
sight of the Lord, forbidden in the books 
thll.lall Lalter Day Saints prafees to believe; 
and thM tbe Bo,clIlled revelation of July 
12th, 1843, is nn invention, false in princi
ple lind perniciolls in its influence, II fraud 
in its origin, neither genuine nor authentic. 

In denying the tbird proposition, we will 
prove that it is one of the doctrines of Dev
ils, and to obey it is a cnpitnl crime against 
th e 111\,8 of God and mnn. 

In denying the fourth pr()po~ilion. we will 
show tbnt Josepb Smith, eldest son of Joseph 
Smith, is Ihe rigbtfulstlcccs80r of bis father 
in the Presidency of tbe Church, and that 
Brigham Y <lung is nn usurper, Rnd the quo
rum organization untler him, Rrc a conspi
rncy to rob the fnlberleps, tbe seed of ,Toscpb 
of the birthright promised of tbe Lord, and 
that tbey a.re as a bouy or Churcb, r~jected 
of God. 

In denying !be fifth proposition, we will 
affirm and prove thnl the" Reorg!lniJlLtion" 
over wbich Josepb Smith, son of Jo~eph 
Smith, preeidee, is the true nnd onl!1 Church 
of Je~lIs Cbrist of LlIlter DRY Snillte. Au
thorities to be ueed in lho diBcus~ion: tbe 
Dible, Book of Mormon, Book of Doctrine 
Bnd Covenants: Bl80 ChUIch publications 
from A. D. 1830 to A. D. 1844. 

1f YOII nccept this proposal, we clIn ar
range the preliminaries necceMry. We 
await your reply, wbicb we re'luest during 
this week, or at your earliest conTenience. 

Respeotfully, 
r JASOl/ W. BaIGGa, [Signed] 'l ZENAS H. GunLEY. 

1Ilembers of the l,luorum of the Twelve hi 
! he Reorganized Church of JcausChrist of 
Laller Day Saint8. 

The foregoing WtlS forwarded to 21!eeeTa. 
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Wells and Pratt on the day of its dille, lind 
up to this hour no response has been re
ceived; lind we present tbeBB propositions 
here for two objects. 

1st. To place in direc~ contrast lbe posi
tions of lhe Reorganization and of Brigbam
ism; and 

2d. To offer the following refiections: 
The five poinls of these proposilions are 

distinctly laught by llrighllm Young lind his 
Twelve, and publibued in tbeir books lind 
papers; tbey conatilute Ihe villli sqbslanM 
of I beir system. If these lire false, then 
their system is false; lind the Reorganization 
assumes that they are false, and has planted 
itself in nearly every Slale of the Union, 
gathered tnto her bosom most of the remain
ing failhful Saints, and substantially driven 
from lbe fieldtbe SalL Lake Elders in tbese 

,States. It has done nearly Ihe same thing 
inEnglllndand Walcs; andi.n Utah, through
out its settlements, and in this city also is 
the work going on, drawing from their or
ganization tLe thinking and tho cnnsaien
Iiolls by scores, by hundreds; Ilnd uDsettling 
the minds of thousands in tile dogma 80 es
sential 10 the Utah system, to-wit, .. Do 
as you are laid." Under Ihese ciroumstan
ces to decline an investigation, is to confess 
their system false and untenable; tbat the 
basis of their establishment is unsound, lind 
th~y are conscious of it. 

l'revioU8 to the establishment of a mill
lary post here, and lhe building of tbe rail
road, Ihu8 affording protection, and making 
egress and ingress tolerable, thesc men ful
minated from tbe tabernacle these identical 
poinls of doclrinl}, and IlOne dared Ijut&tion; 

but now the tables are turned upon Ihem, 
and they clare not all81ver. They never ex-

. pected to be pul to suah a test; it is a oon
tingency they had nOL provided for. Tiley 
are situated like an individual we read of, 
who, when asked for a reason for his con
duct, was "speechless." This iB, no doubt, 
tbe oommenoement of tbe "binding of Sa
tlln;" he is bound Ihrough his mediums. 

The Utllh "undercurrent" has broken 
through at various points, and tbe surface 
is visiblyagitateil. Tbo geniuB of liberty 
hilS passed over, and dropped a pebble in 
Ibe stagnant waters, and the "waves circle 
round with the sbock," and as wave follows 
wave, tbe 'voice of many waters is beard, 
saying, "Resistance to tyranta is obedience 
to God." 

Priestly despol.ism, like every other form 
of despotism, deplores agitation upon tbll 
same principle that all evil doers abhor in
Yestigation. 

Dut it must come. Tbe potency of cOllnci~ 
is gre!\lJy abated, and tbe oracular doses 
of "Do as you are told, rigbt or wrong ;" 
"Sla;d u to lhe rack. bay or no hay;" 
"You must be like alay in lhe hands of us] 
I.itters j" "Be !!!e tallowed ratls;" "PaY 
Y.2!!!. titbing," etc., etc., do not saUsfy; 
Ibey sound familiar, but tbey have lost their 
chllrm. 19!1.ividual freedom 0~i8 the 
first prerecluisitll in the servioe of~d j the 
fouodillion of religion and individual ,con
!iclion the only rule in the worsbip of that 
Hod, wbose attributes are jU8tiee and im
parlialily i and those who labor for the 

THE MESSENGER. 

overlbrow of priestly despotism in Utah, 
have the eonsciouano8s of doing a great aer
vioe to mllnkind, and the ebihlren of tbe 
disentbralled will rise up Bnd oallihem bles
sed. 

-------~.-~-..-----
AlltllOI'ity. 

From all the hislory in our possession of 
God's dealings with man, it would appear 
not only strange, but an act of presumption 
for anyone to officiate inlhe name of "Falb
er, Son and Holy Gboet," unless tbey bad 
been ohosen, and authority Ihus to act dele
gated to them. Cbrist, in tbe establisbment 
of thnt heavenly, (or spiritual), kingdom, 
chose oertain ones to whom was delegated 
autbority to administer oertain ritos and 
blessings that pertained thereto. And 
wben tbey were chosen we hear the Master 
saying unto them, "Ye have nol obosen me, 
but I have cbosen you, Ilnd ordained you." 
How perfeotly in keeping wilh justice and 
good commOIl sense. No mlln heoomes an 
offieer proper in any government simply by 
deolaring bimself suob, however good his 
intentions; and no man oan legally ndmin
ister in the kingdom of bennn, unless the 
authorities of thut government bllYe author
ize~ hill). to act. EV6nlbe seven "vagllbonJ" 
Bons of "Saeva, tbe Jew," oomprehended 
that fnct; for w ben desirous I 0 perform some 
miracle over "evil spirits," tbey say, "We 
adjure you by Jesus whom Paul preacb
elh;" thus attempting to use the proper 
autbority orthe kingdom illegally. But the 
evil spirit underslanding fully wbo held 
legal authority, answered, "Jesu8 I know, 
and Paul I know; but who are ye 1" 

I have heard a great deal 0(, and read 
not a little, to whioh was either attached or 
prefixed, "Thus saith tbe Lord," wben I 
believe the Lord bali nol spoken a.t all. In 
fact I believe that J eaus felt grieved, know
ing the U8e that would be made of his name, 
for be eaye: 

"Many will say to me in tbat day, Lord, 
Lord, have we not prophesied in thy name i 
and in tbY nllme cast out devils i and in thy 
name done many wonderful works? And 
then will I say, Ye never knew me."-lIIat. 
7, I. T. 

The evidence here is so clenrly marked, 
tbat none need mistake it 

One signifioant feature in the matter is, 
tbat tbose whom he did nol recognbe I\S re
presenting Him or his FAther, aocepted, (it 
appears), that certain "gifts" and blessings 
should "follow the believer" in Cbrist. 
And aB nil deadly counlerfaits lie nearest" 
the genuine, so in this particular they re
semble the Irue followers. 

In this, as all other matters, tbere are two 
extremes; the one always ready and anxious 
to say, "Thus aaitb the Lord; tbe olher, 
never willing to say H. I do no~ approve 
of eilher, but Ilhould advise allliddle oourse, 
Many who have .and do enjoy tbe gift of 
prO'phecy, are afraid to speak, lest it cometh 
not 10 pass; and many are afraid to exel'
oise any gift of God, lest they be numbered 
in "tbat day" with those who never knew 
J eSllS, yeL worked miracles. I sell but one 
way ,in which Ihoae girts may be used and 
not abused. Keep tbe heart dean, Ibe de
sires good, walking in virtue and holiness. 

11 

And the persou w b 0 that palll will 
not attempt presumptuously 10 rep~e8ent 

tbe King of kings. If any prophesy, and 
it oome to pass, tben you know it is true; 
and viet vtrla. Sbould anylbing be pre
sented as a rcvelali()n from Ood, it Inllst 

oommend itself to our reason IInii judgment. 
God gave us Ihose powers of mind 10 use in. 
defense of the right, and wben we la.y tbem" 
aside, and I\(lcep! a mailer as of divine I\U
tbentiaily, simply because it claims to be. 
we make a fulal mistake, and squanuer Ihe
powers tbat were, given us for self-protec
tion, subjecting ourselves eitber 10 Irut h or
falsebood, as Ibe Dase may he, or hot b. 

Of all scols of religioni6ts I know of none 
tbat bave talked more about Priest bood than 
Lalter Day Saints. So much hue lh~y 
talked of ii, keys, &0., lh .. t many migbt 
suppose there WIIS lillIe elac in Il,c Churcb; 
and from 80nl6 standpoints Ibal COnclllbjOt) 
would noL be amiss j for, as applied 10 Utob, 
it is noL at all difiicull, when passing Ihronge.. 
the cilies, lowns, wards, &c., 10 point oue 
the houses that Ihe l'rieatbood occupy, es
pecially when Bishops. 

So much infeoled have many become wilh" 
Bome ideas of. l'rieslhood, IhM Ibey seem· 
to think tbatlbeir falhers and mothers for
many generatious Lack, logelher witb all: 
tbeir brOILers and sistel's, uncles, annts antl.J 
cousins, are the only ones that are \forlhy 
of sucb great honors j and hud it not been 
for this or that one of their number, this 
great work of the laat days could noL bave 
been. Tbat some spirit was manif"aled in 
a Cl8S8 thnt Jesua aCterwards called, "bypo-, 
crites" and "generation of vipers j" and' 
when filled wilb thnt venomous spirit, Jobn 
upbraided them with the same term quotedi 
above, an(1 charged Ibem "not!o say within. 
themselves, we hl\vc Abrabam to our fath
era; for." snid John, "God is able of Iheso' 
alones to raiae up children unto Aurabam."· 
The term l'rieslboodsignifie8lluthorily; and, 
;acording to the New Testament Soriplures, ' 
Acls 6::!, there seems to b~ two kinds, or' 
two classes of officers in -I'he Church; the 
one to adminisler the word;" Ihe olher 10 
"serve taLles." Tbe first CIUSB are Ihe" 
wbo administered the Spirit, and taughllhe 
trulbs of tbe goppcl of peace, and gave theil' 
lives to eslablish tbat heavcn·born kingdom. 
of wbieh Pilul said. it "is not melll anu, 
drink; but righleousne!s, and peace, and, 
joy in tbe 1101y Ghost. The Priesthood, (or· 
authority), delegated by the king of said! 
government, aUlhorized tho officers tbereof 
thlls to act. And 10 (orner sellle Ibe mal
ter of aUlhority in tbeir minds, after hilt 
death and g!oriousresurrection, we hear him 
saying: 

"All power is given unto me in henven, 
and in earlb. 00 ye therefore and tuch 
all nations, baptizing tbem in the name of 
tbe Pather, and of tbe Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost; teaching tbem to observe all Ihings
whatsoever I have oommanded you; Ilnu 
10, I am wilb you alway, even IInlO Ibe encl'; 
of Ihe world." 

The condition upon which tbe ki~pro
p~sed recognizing tbeir nelS. \Yns that Ibey:' 
shkould leach t.-lcal I.e 1",11 commal!ded, and; 
th;ir Priesthood went juat that distance, n()< 
fnrlher. www.LatterDayTruth.org
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False Bhepherds mlly arise i but as the 
A postle Pnul saill, so say I: 

"Though we, or an angel from heaven, 
preach any other gospel unto you than that 
which we have prcached, let him be &0-

curse_d." 
We have here the account of the estab

lishment of a kingdom "not of this world," 
"nut ment and drink," not carnnl, but spir
itual; wit h provisions made for a continued 
and sucncBsful nciminiotmtion of all the 
rights nn,1 benefits pertaining thereto on 
the earlb. 

I now "ppenl to fill who have ever been 
called Lfltter Day Sainls, was not Ihat Ihe 
sflmejoundljlioll upon wbich the Church WIlS 

orgllni1.cd in 1830, and continued for ycars? 
And that lhe true senRe anll meaning of all 
commflndmenls touching temporal mntters, 
was that Ihe rich ought to oontrihwe of their 
substance to help the poor; and the bound
~n duty of nil Saints wns to feed the hungry, 
nnd clothe Ihe naked i be they who or what 
Ihey may. Everyone working in their va
rious cBllings, bonorably and uprighlly be
fore God nnll mnn, looking for and expect
ing the establishment of Zion, when they 
become "pure in heart;" not before. With 
this plea Be compnre the "kingdom" under 
Drighll.m, "heavy taxes," "grievous burth
ens, JI "spncioul3 buildings," "many wives 
and ooncubines." 0, Latter Day Saints, 
"Are ye 80 foolish? Hnving begun in the 
Spirit, are ye now malle perfect by the 
FLESH?" Tho Drighamiles claim 10 bo a 
"peculinr people," and we strongly suspect 
Ihey are. Among their mnny peculiarities 
we bnve the following motto inscribed over 
Ihe door of a "meetir.g-house:" 

"Rrighnm IMtl_, 
The kingdom grows, 

Tb~ sLone is rolling, 
Mind your toes." 

Euch blnguage seems simple enough and 
'h:lrmless; but lo those who understand the 
Drighainilo Alphabet, Lhere is a hidden 
menning in Lhe injllnclion, "lblJd YOUt 
1'lJ3;" for in Lh~pnlmy dnys of "blood alone-

· menL," mBny, wll.are led lo believe, 10sL lheir 
:.:!oes" jusL helow Lheir enrs. 

Of ooureo all this is done in the name of 
· PriesLhood, nnd 1 am inclined 10 admit Lhe 
claim. Snlnn was a "murderer in the begin
ning ;" and as like begels like, I infer that 
these false Propbets and AposLles are author
ized of Lhe Devil to do bis dirly work. They 
1'ropose Lo ex,,\t nil "by the flesh," and bring 
them up in tbo "firsL resurreoLion," no mat-

· ter how mnny vows, ol\lbs, or covenants Lbey 
, h""fe broken, or murders committed, (provi

ded Ihey don'L shed innocent blood.) 0, 
no; it mnkes no difference to his Satanic 
mA.ie~ly how much wickedness they do, of 

. COllrse not i jusL accept Lhe "Adam Ood" 
,tbeory, "blooll IItonement," and "celestial 
.marringc," and you have a tbrough ticket 
to-Wbere? The infern,,1 region. 

The AposL\e Peter has piclured these 
"fnlse teachers among you, [the Cburch], 
who privily shall bring in damnable hure
.ies, [blood atonement, 1'0lygl\my], even 
denying Ihe Lord that boughL them;'l.Adam 
Ood, per example. "Chi~fly them Lhat wlJlk 
after tho flesh in Lhe IllSL of nncleanne!!s, 

~nd despiso governmente;" "whiob-· have 

forsaken the right way and gone asLray, 
following the way of Haalam, the son of 
Dosor." DuL as a finnle Lo them tbe Aposlle 
says, they "shall utterly perish in Lheir own 
corruplion."-2 Peter, 2. 

To 'this agrees the testimony of Paul to 
Timotby, fourth chapler, "In the laller 
limes some shall deparL from the faiLb." 
How could they "depart from," or "for"ake 
tbe righL way," if they bad not heen in pos
session of "Lhat way," or "tbe faith." 
Mormons of Utab, your fallLI error has been 
in trusting in mnn. You bavo lhought Ibe 
Priesthood infallible; and your leadership, 
overcome of sin, have laken advanlage of 
your oonfidence, nnd belrayed it. Priesl
hoodoannoterr, ifiLtloes asGod commAnde; 
but no command should be nccepted as from 
him unless, as before stated, it "commends 
itself to our reason and judgmenL, and be
ing· in harmony with jl!stice, Irulh and 
m~roy." I "beseech you in Cbrist's stead, 
be ye reconciled to Ood." Committing all 
into the hnds of a just God, I abide his 
lime for adjudication and finnl jullgmenl, 
ever praying for a epeedy deliverance of Ihe 
honest hearted, and Ihe triumpb of IruLh 
over error. Z. H. O. 

~Il Elllbr:i;;~.':d SCl'I)(!llt,) 
On the nighL of December 10Lh I had be 

following DRRAM. I saw myself .LlLnding 
nellr the EasLern Mountain in the SILIL L'\ke 
Valley, between tbe oil.y and Ogden, wbere 
I 8eemellio have a distinct view of Ibe great 
valley nDt! tbe numerous kanyons lending 
inLo It; and wbile contemplating the soen
eryand Ihe people lObo occupied tbose re
gions, a spiriL moved upon mine, and prompl
ed me to look in a certain direction soulh
ward; when a strange sight met my gnze. 
A lenglhy serpenl, with his head elenLed 
.several feel from Ibe ground, Ilfproacbed 
lhe spoL where I stood. He WIIS nenrly cov
eren with various colored embroidery, tip
ped with gold lace and scarlet, of the ricb
cst kind; and upon his head arose several 
horns, highly ornamented, ILnd these horns 
were surmounted with miniature red fll\gs. 
The reptile's dress was altogeLher rioh and 
gnudy. When near me be seemed to exbibit 
suspioion, and lowered his bead, and passed 
steBlLhily by. He hnd Lhe business like air 
of a generalsuperinLendent of some eXlensive 
business, moving with greaL celerity up and 
down the vallies and the kanyons, through 
allihe settlements i and no one else seemed 
to lake any noLice of him. But I gazed with 
greaL surprise, and after makibg a tour 
among the vallies he pasped ncar me a second 
Lime, and looked more suspioiou~ at me tban 
before i and I perceived his objec~ in Ihe 
livery he worc,-It WILS Lo preTent being 
reoognhed as a serpent, and he casLan en
quiring look at me to determine whether or 
not I hlLd detected him. I looked into his 
eyes, the expre8sion was such as none but 
a serpent's eye possesses-half fascinating, 
hlLlf repulsive-and I elLw clelLrly thaL his 
ornl\mental appearllnce was not natural,
was no part of the snake, but aJlogcther 
artificilLI, and I a>toke with a crawling sen
~ation and vivid impression of Heaven's 
livery in 8111 an's serv ice. 

TIH! 'Vomit .. Itlul ;Unn·Chihl of 
Revelations, 12th Chapter. 
A brother writes to know our views IIpon 

tbem. 

After Ihe able and elaborate handling of 
LhlLt subjecL in the True L~ller Day Saini" 
Herald, published at Plano, Illinois, so re
cently, ilwill require hut few words 10 ex
press our "fiews. This vision, seen in beaven, 
just IlS we see objects in a mirror, we under
stand, relnles to the earlh; none of Ih. cbnr
acters or evenls were in heaven, nny more 
Ihan Ihe objects seen in Ihe mirror are in 
the mirror. Thllt Ibe woman represents 
the Church, Ibere can, lI'e tbink, be litlle 
doubt: bul. IbnL the mnn-child is Ihe Priesl
bood, or Christ, Ihere is ground for doubt; 
for the l'riesthoon is represenled in Ihe wo
man's ··crown." not in ber womb. nut now 
comes the difficulty, tbe mlln-child born of 
the womnn, is noL ber seed, but herself in 
perpetuity. Tbis distinclion beLween her 
child and ber seed is seen in the fllct Ihnt Ihe 
child is "caughlup unto God anll bislhrone," 
while Ibe "seed" lire, left subjecL to the 
wrath of Ihe dragon. lIence, Ihe teoma" 
and her child nre L\\'o independent figures of 
tbe same thing, buL under differenl. circum
stances. Dut ns Ihe Church, perseculed by 
Ihe dragon, is the snme Ibal will triumpb : 
so Ihe child, the figure of ihis triumpbllnl, 
or endowed kingdom, is idenliclLl with the 
woman, or Lhe figure of the church mililllnt_ 
_'rhe woman represents Lhe chnrch; tbe 
man-child, tbe kingdom,-one and the same 
thing,-but in differenL degrees of develop
ment i Ihe firsL learning, laboring, suffering 
and wniling; the other, perfecled in knowl
edge, rejoicing and reigning, "or ruling all 
Do-tiona. " 

Doth these conditions cannol. exist aL the 
same lime, hence when Ihe figures of Ibem 
were shown, they were immedin tely sepnr
ated; the type of Ihe sufl'ering nnd growing 
slate left on earth, Imtllhe type of the glo
rious slale "caughL up 10 God nnd bis 
t.hrone_" If. skelelon of the subjecL is Rccepted, 
the strr.f>lying Ihe inLerstices nnd Ihe ma
terial 10 snpply will suggest themselves to 
the render; provided, they lire thinker. nlso. 

----_.>-_-4.~----

"Free religion" means free from all reli
gion. The Salt Lnke Tnhernncle is closed 
-for Ibe winler; but the SaiL Lake Tbelltre, 
buill by PresidenL Young, is open-for the 
winter. 

A tllLLler is like a mull hole, becauBe tidy 
folks nvoid it. 

WanLed 10 know Ihe wbereabouls of David 
Salisbury, wbo left LBsnlle counly, Illinois, 

·in Ihe spring of 1853, 10 go to SaIL J,ske 
City. Any word from him will be Ihnnk
'fully received by b+s brolber, Jeses Salis
bury, Idell Post Office, Crawford Co., Kiln. 

T~e True Latter DRY Snlnts' ilerald~ 

Tins is the officII,' Orl!:Rn of the Reorganizec1 Cll1ll.ch 
of ,TOlllll8 Christ oC Lntter DRY S8int~. Jlllbli!Chetl at 

l'iano, leemlall Co., lllinolfl, IIcmi~monthlYI 32 pn~s. 
Joaol.b Smith, Editor. $2.1;3 por ronr, free of rOl!lltA.1.e. 

Til': Mr.sST,!'f()l:R. of tho noor~n.nlzed Church of Jes~-R 
Christ of LAtter Day 8alnt8, I" (lubllehecl lIIrtnthlv, I'It 
8.'\lt Lake Cit¥ ... Utnh, uy the Ueorganh.cll Chnrch; and 
18 edited hy JAMS \\'. DOlOOS. 

'IEHMS:-Flni CF.N'TS-per yrnr. To thco Dominieu 
of Cannda Rnll tho nritl~h hies Se\'entv·fh'o cents. 

Commnnications nnli remittancE'S ~ ahoulil he ad
dro~~ed to Jason ,r. DriggA. 8nlt Lake City, l;tnh. 
HemlltRnco8 anrl Ol'r:lors mR\'" nillo be Bent to lIhald 
omco, Pln.no, Illinois." . 
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The llusili of Polygamy. 
No. S. 

The revelation purporting 10 have been 
·given July 12th, 1843, first paragraph, oon
tains several noticeahle points. 

1. It represents J oaeph Smith as enquir
ing of the Lord, "Wherein I, the Lord, jus
tified Abraham,lsaRo, Ilnd JRoob; M~ses, 
Duvid and Solomon as touching the prinoi
pIe and dOlltrine of their having many wives 
and conouhines." 

It is curious to contemplate the principle 
on which Isaac was justified in polygamy 
and concubinage, when ther.e is not ashadow 
of proof that he practioed either; while the 
elhlence of juslificalion in Abraham's oase, 
is the fact that the Lord commanded a sep
a.ro.tion, requiring thai both the divoroed 
wife, oroonoubine, and her child should leave 
the country, and an express commandment 
that the ohild should not be an heir. If 
this is justification, we beg to know what 
lerms would express oondemnation? And 
as respects David Ilnd Solomon, is U not 
pasding alrantic that Joaeph Smith, who had 
translated, liS he said by the gift of God, the 
Book of Mormon, in which it is written that 
tbe acts of plurality on their part are abom
inable; here is the passage: "Behold, David 
and Solomon truly had many wives and con
cubinca, which Ihing was abominable hefore 
me, 80.iLh the Lord i" Jacob, chap. 2, Book of 
~lormoni wasitnotslrange, wesuy, that with 
tbis slo.tement 80 lately recei ved from the 
Lord, Joseph Smith should ask the question 
bow the Lord justified these same men? 
llut if we suppose thai he waB under the 
~ondemnation common to the Church at one 
lime for disregarding the Book of Mormon 
and the former commandments, and in this 
JllrknesB did ask so oauseless a question, 
tbe only consistent answer would be, "How 
is it written; how readest thou 1" 

2. Tbe doctrine of concubinage, a8 auth. 
{lriled by this paragraph, ought not to pass 
unnoticed; for, as we learn in paragraph 
fourleen, it is a holy institution. We are 
there lold. that "Abraham reoeived conou
bines, and they bore children; and it was 
accounted unlo him for righteousness." In 
the absence of any light upon this branch 
of tue subject from tho greal commentator, 
!llr. I'ralt, we only hllvo recourse to tho or
dinary 8GUrOeS of information to determine 
the distinction betwoen a wife and a conou
bine. Mr. Pratt is lucid upon the former, 
but shnuy upon the latter. The texl is, 
"The uoctrines Dr many wives and concl/
t,iIU4."-<Alr.I're.tt. Now the real status of 
a concubine in the "new Ilnd everlasting 
oovenant" of this paragraph is important; 
'becauss, failing to oomply with its require
ClIents, suhjecls one to great inconnnienoe 

in tbis world and in the the world to come, 
-"then are ye damned," saitb the text. 

The distinotion between a wife and a con
cubine is kept up from Ahraham to Delta
shuar; but the proportion is not uniform. 
While Solomon had seven hundred wives 
and three hundred conaubines, Rehoboam 
hlld eighteen wives and sixty concubines. 
Bu I the clue 10 the real distinotion is found 
in Esther 2: 14, where those young women 
who had been prostituted by the king are 
called concubines j and in tbe sworn state
ment of Brigham Young in whioh ho claims 
but one lawful wife, but at tbe same time 
confesses having been scaled to a plurality. 
These two testimonies make the distinction 
clear. Among the Greeks they were called 
courlezans j the Engliah and Frenoh oall 
them mistresses-kept mistresses. Now 
then the full Import of the inquiry appears, 
to-wit: to knolV the justifying pbases of tbe 
dootrine of having many wives and mistress
es. 

What an eye-opener is this paragraph; 
though it requires conahlerable preparation, 
as is therein suggested, In order to re
ceive it j and Ihis preparation requires the 
repudiation of all the renlations and com
mandments to the Cburoh upon this subjeot, 
so tha.t when tbis revelation wn.s adopted, it 
was consistent to lay aside tbe books, and 
substitute "counsel," or "dll as you are 
told j" for polygamy oan only exist under a 
despotism. 

Paragraph second disoredits all covenants, 
contracts, vows, obligations, or associations 
made and entered into outside of the "ever 
lasting covenant of paragraph one; where
as, Doctrine and Covenants, aeo. 111, par. 
4, aays, "All legal contract~ of marriage 
made before a peraon is baptiz.ed into < this 
Chur;h. should be held ~acred a~nd [be] f~l. 
filled." 

ThJs / article requires the Ch~rch to hold 
sacred suoh oovenanta of marriage, and lh, 
fl!l!!lliiie!! t of lIuoh jlontraols is the oonsll.lll
IVliol). 0(. a purGSlse, or ~he ell4Lfor which.. 
the,.. OO!ltraot ia .J.Ilt!lQ or ordn.ined. . N o~ 
wVtL~_this purpose! this end! _JVe are 
informed in Doctrine and Covenants, sea. 
65, par. 3, "For marriage is ordained of God 
unlo man,"-not to a few favorites through 
"the President," but unto man,-tbe raoe, 
the species. This ordinanoe i~ not written 
upon stOlle, but upon the heart; it i8 the 
constitution or ordinanoe of God in nature 
upon that subjeot i and here is the law un
der that oonstitution, same paragraph, 
"Wherefore, it Is lawfullhat he, [man, any 
man], should hs.ve one wife." Her~ is the 
ordinanoe or constitution of marriage, and 
the law whioh fixes one wile for one man, 
"for tbey twain shall be one Ileah." And 
now what is the purpose or end of all this? 

Here it is, "That the earth might answer 
the md of its creation, snd that it might be 
filled with the mea8ure, [or number], of 
mauj" therefore sinoe the design or end of 
marriage is acoomplished in this world, of 
course the whols institution and appertenan-
08S thereunto belonging are confined to this 
world, just IlS Jesus taught, Luke 20: 3l, 
Sli: 

"The ohildren of this world marry and 
lire given in marriage, but tbey wbioh shall 
be acoounted worthy to obtain that world, 
Rnt! [through] tbe resurreotion, neither 
marry nor are [they] given in marriage." 

But this paragraph 8ays, this new cove
nant, new authority and keys are given to 
Joseph for "the last days," and sinoe he re
tllins his priesthood and keys, and that it is 
a forbidden presumption to suppose that 
another will tah his place, tben, as we 
have before remarked, the whole scheme for 
establishing the doclrine of "many wives 
nnd conouhines" is without a legal status, 
and has expired by limitations found in this 
paragraph. 

The third paragraph is tl. repetition of the 
second, with this addHian, such as refuse 
or negleot to reoeive the "oovenant" refer
'1'6d to in paragraph one, are to suifer a 1068, 

but are to be in their "aaved condition" like 
the angels. This oonlliols with paragraph 
one, whioh says of Bucb, "They Ilhall be 
damned, saUh the Lord God." Now one of 
two things is evident j either the Lord who 
diotated these I wo paragraphs was vory for
getful, or the copier, (Cor the original is 
confessedly burned), has Badly blundered; 
but Ihe plot thickens in this paragraph. 

Thllse poor "angels" who did not abide 
the "new and everlasting covenant" of 
paragraph one, to establish the dootrine of 
"many wives and ooncubines," not being 
enlarged in that direotion, are to abide 
separately and singly, and "are not gods j" 
whereas, those who are enlarged, by having 
"many wives and oonoubines," are Dod" 
The greater the enlargement, of course the 
greater the "dominion and exaltation." 
Why the eingle, or angels cannot attain to 
exaltation la shown in paragraph five. "De~ 
oause the angels and the gods are appointed 
there, by whom they cannot pass; they oan
not therefore inheri~ my glory." This puta 
H .. litlle stronger than the "son of tho 
morning" put it when he said, "I will asoend 
up and be like God," be did not think 'of 
passing by "the angels and the gods j" yet 
for thiB he WIl.B "thrust down from tbe pres
enoe of (lod and the Son, snd Was called. 
Perdition, for tbe heavens wept over him. 
All who follow this enmple are called Son. 
of Perdition. Here is the lather outHlrlp. 
ped (in impudence) by the Bona. 

Dut why is it neoesSiry to paBS by the 
angels and gods to "inherit my glor)' flO 
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Do not tboy dwell in glory t Jeeue did nol 
know of any glory or exaltation of I.hio 
kind, but expressly said DC tbose who were 
"acoounted wortby of that world," that 
thoy were "squill IInto tbe angoI8;" .and 
theso were "ohildren of God, being children 
or the resurreotion. "-Luke 20: 36. Dut 
polygamists, acoording to tbis pafaguph 
under oonsideration, aspire to somelhing 
above and beyond. It loeb like the senU
menl of him wbo, in the "falling away," 
W&8 to be "revealed, who oppooeth [those 
toaohings of J ooue] and outtelh himself 
abon alllhe.t is oalled God."-2 Thess. 2: 
3, 4. Angels are sometimes called gods, 
then there is precisely the Idea of our para
graph, "They shall pass by the angels and 
the gods"-all that are called gods. But 
we might inquire where will they stop after 
passing the e.ngele and the gods on the way 
to prepare themselTes a plaoe t tbat is, cre
ate worlds and people them, 8ays Mr. Pratl. 
H does not maHer where tbey stop, for hav
ing got clear PBst the jurisdiotion of Bngols 
and gods, they, of course, have become 11 

lall1 !lnto themlelve4, seo. 1, par. 8, and can 
then do a3 thtll plea36, as a reward for hav
ing here done "as tbey were Lold." But in 
this paragraph six it is enjoined tbat tbose 
who have entered upon tbeir "enlargement," 
"shaH oommit no murder, wbereby to shed 
innocent blood." This clause was not duly 
considered when "blood atonement" was 
decided upon Bnd promulgated by Brigbam 
Young Bnd his sBtraps, J. M: Grant, D. 11. 
Wells Bnd O. Hyde. Genllemen, tbis clause 
will damn you in tbat doy when "inquisi
tion is mnde for blood" and for tbose who 
bave sbed H. 

The eighth paragrnph conlnins one poin~ 
that is a key to the whole tbeory or this en
largement. It is for the "continualion of 
the Jives-ueternni lives." We sbould 
probably have remained profoundly ignor
ant of tbe senee of this paragraph, bad not 
lIlr. Pratt spoken. Now we know tbat this 
clllllBe menns that the whole oelestial and 
enlarged retinue, from Lamech downward, 
includiog, as lIlr. Prntt SllOW8, most of the 
snvagc8 of anoient and modern timllS, wben 
tbey halO passed by the angels and tbe 
gods, and hit upon a location which, of 
coursIl, will be Toid or empty; they will 
proceed to fill it, and elery one of the 
"many wives and concubines," then and 
tbere present, will enter upon the literal 
realization of tbe boyish raillery of Rebeo
cn's brotbers at ber departure in searet. of 
n busband, to-wil: "Be thOll the mother of 
thousllnds of millions. "-Gen. 24: 60. Such 
a continuous multiplioat.ion b~iDg the "60n
tiounlion of the livee" and tbo cbief glory. 
BuL in the faoe of Ibis, is the promiee to the 
rigbteous Enoob of a name in tbe house of 
God, "beller than of 80ns and daughters." 
-Iss. 66 : 4. Tbis spoils your whole tbeo
ry lind robs tbis enlargement of lIoy value. ... 

On earth we have nothing to do with suc
cess or witb results, but only being true to 
Ood and for God; for It is sinoeri!.y and not 
suooeS8 whioh i8 tbe sweet savor before God, 
-Robert .• on. . 

Tbe most dangerous of wild beasts iB a 
• landerer, ot tame ones a llatlerer. 

TfIE MESSENGER. 

JASON W. BRIGOS EDITOR. 

Salt Lako City, February, 1875. 

A DEllAND OF THE TalES. 

A SUCCINT statement of facts, historically, 
of.tlle great Latter Day Apostasy and of the 
Reorganization is demanded by tbe spir! 
of the times. It is contemplated to meet 
this demand in this year 1875, and publish 
through TIIE MESSENGER an outline of tho 
faot~ relating to the Apostl\.Sy and tIle ltc. 
organization, to commence as soon as the 
Bubscription list insures its permanency; 
and indicate withal, that this'gap should be 
filled. We have facts and documents un. 
derlying tho subject never yet published, 
and which will place in a clear light the 
real chafllcter of these two contemporane
ous and antagonistic events. The basis of 
a true faith is true facts; whilo the basis of 
a fMse or hypocritical faith, is false or pre. 
tended facts, and the former exposes tho 
latter. Thus is enhanced the value of facts i 
and to this end we solicit contributions of 
facts from aU who may possess them, reo 
specting: 

1. The Apostasy; it is nn effect j whnt is 
its cause? The fncts of that time must an· 
swer, and will answer. 

2. The Reorganiztltion. 
Whoever feels conscious of possessing 

facts bearing upon either of these subjects j 
faetl! that elucidate either the one or the 
otber, please communicate the same to us, 
to tbe end that error and wrong may be re
buked,· and truth and right vindicated. 

8.u;r f/'\X£ CITY, Utah, J. W. DIUOOS. 
Jan. 11l, 1875. .. - . 

TO THE FRONT. 

To TilE honest men and women ofUtnh the 
demaud of the hour is, Come to the front, 
and let your voice be heard and acts seen. 
The rcign of terror is substantially ended, 
nnd the system upon which that reign was 
based possesses little power for evil except 
by the sufferance of your silence. TllC time 
¥as been when such a course wouldh;i;e 
been extremely IlftZartlouR to life and limb, 
but'n is no longer so j unless it be in some 
r mote corners or nooks where no sound 
hali yet reached, save U 0 as you arc told i 
~hey COUllilII; living or~cles; Ua1- yo~ 
tllJlll1g, asking no quesLi0l!s -n~c~es 
of it, for thnt's llone of your business." 
The genius of the two grent npostasics :re 
Iho sRme,-the former day and the laUer 
dny,-but the latter is "Satan's shnrp nnd 
short circuit i" and as it roso suddenly in 
the darkness, it will in like manner be 
quenohed speedily. The climax of its 
power has been reached, nnd it is waning, 
aml will decline as mpidly lIS it roso. It 
was a bold stroke-a coup d'etat-of Batnn 
to destroy tho knowledge of God and the 
agency of mall, 

The pure in heart have gronned under 
the despotism of a wicked oligarchy in si. 
lenee IUld in hopo-llOPC fruition is now 
within your reach. The greedy usurpers 

a.re checked, and the voice of the good shep
herd is heard in the land, Rnd tile language· 
of passing events Invites, yell, demant!!! 
that such as have enrs to llellr, and hll"6 
escaped, "should cry aloud nnd spare not." 
Silence is criminal in· the prescnce of a 
great wrong. Conservatism is eomplieltly. 
If you would not transmit the spiritulIl 
blight feU in YOllr ol\'n souls, 10 your pos. 
terity, thus making 1\ living record of yom' 
own moral imbecility, then come to the 
front alld mnke a new declaration of inde. 
pendence from the assumed ghostly pre. 
tenders who hnve grown "fa~ !lnd sieck" at 
your expense. Remember this is 1875, thc· 
ycar of doom to more tyrants thnn olle; the
yCl\f of great events nnd the ground.swells 
of the indignlltion, visible in the dislnnce, 
of a bctrnyed people, portend n speedy 
reckoning with the miscrenntR who hm'e 
so long been playing their confidence g:lme 
upon n community. Hypocritical cant and 
lecherous intent, whit the" great swelling 
words" of authority, afe being recognized 
for wbnt they aI·C. "Young robbins" are not 
so numerous "in Igr~cl" as tll<'y u~ed to be. 
The "lion of the lord" has lost his clnws~ 
llnd IIltogethcr the omens life favornble. 
We repeat, Come 10 the front, amI witnc,~ 
to these grand mountain penkR that you 
will be free, and are worthy so 10 be. 

-~---....... ~ .---
lin. Mous l\kMTLlk"N, of Ban Fmncisco, 
Cnlifornia, writes: 

"I have received nnmbers one nnd tW(' 
OCTIlE }\rE8SEI\(lEIt, lmd hnving rend 1Il('IlJ, 
I feel renl good in ha\'ing subscribed fOI' 
them. From my llCart I wish tImt cV!'l'y 
good desire in your hmrt concerning TIm 
lI[RSSENOER nmy rcceive n fulfillment. I 
hnve one desire, find it may he in you 111 so ; 
it is, that those lIocky }\Iountnin warri()rs 
would buckle on their a1'1I10r, stich ns it is, 
nnd come out ngninst yon in nn open, 
strnight forward, sqnare li.£!ht; hilt no mal· 
tcr 'which way, truth is bound 10 come olr 
first I.lcst in the great struggle." 

Sn. MATILDA HOl){lEH, of Sedgwick, Iowa, 
writes: ' 

"Never was thhe n more welcome visit. 
or thun TilE lIfEssExcn:n froJll Llah. We 
feci for the Ulah Saints, and rcalizc their 
l<itunlioIl, having spl'nt n short time among 
thelll SOlUe time ago." 

''lckomo litHo ~[r',::r.~or.n. 
'W~ hnH you wHh dclil!:ht: 

!\fny ,Jodriuf\R purr. nUfI lin'>' 
8hinn 011 jour pn~('~ hri~hL 

Mar naHA:ht hnJll'Ilp 'your I'TogreR!I, 
no ftlrth without cld{lX, 

T(I combl\t-lrnlh 'f!f\in~t errOT
Gtulll(lccU yon on tho way. 

We know I1lnt 1:lnh's children, 
Hnh:~lt with 1'\ tyraD["8 rod, 

I1n\'o howed 'nC'll.lh ftorn ,.flHc(ton, 
..Ami thorny pnll)\~o.y.a trod. 

Arny OOlj unlom:o their fetten, 
The dRy 1m' fllJfoly come, 

When Uwy 'yill crfl.!Oe to worthip 
Their leRder. llrigbam Young. 

Bno. JOHN S. I'A'ITETISON says: 
"Whercn'r I go, th!'!"c is hut one .fcelilll' 

regardinl!; the lTtnh J\IiRSiol1, TnE ~tEFSE~. 
O~~H nnd it3 Editor; which is.tha! they nrc 
nil in their j'ight pInel's; nnd we nrc all 
confidently looking forward to the fall of 
Ihat mnny footed prodigy, Polrgn~lr, Il.~ 
the third issue of TIlE ME8~ENnElt hllR left 
it hopping on one foot, past the God's (after 
having commit.tcd 1111 manller of crime ex: 
ccpt the shedding of innocent blood), to its 
exaltation. May God ~pccd Ihe filII, and 
prm'pcr the efforts of the In('n who are tak . 
ing the feet from beneath it." 
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THE MESSENGER. 

Adana. 
There is perhaps no other individual of 

ouracquaintanoe tbat bas reoeived so much 
adulation on tbe one band. and animadver-
8ion on tbe otber. as our 1'enerllble ilrst pa
rent. These are the words of the highest 
authority in the Utah orgllnizalion upon 
this subject: 

"Now bear it. oh inhabitants of the earth. 
Jew and Gentile. Bllinl and Binner j when 
our father Adam came into the Garden ot 
Eden. he camEl into it with a oelestial body; 
he is our lather and our god, and the only 
god with wh~m we hav~ to do."-Sermon 
by Brigham 1 oung. April 9th. 1852. vol. 1. 

·Journal oj Di&cour&e&. page 50. 
With some he is supposed to have been 

dropped from above. or oome on busin~ss to 
help make a world, &0., with the allribules 
of wisdom and power suitable to Buoh a de
sign. and olothed with immortality. possess
ing a oelestial body; and when he laid aside 
all these glorioue charaoteristios through 
whllt is oalled sin. it was a humiliation on 
his pa~t entirely. for our Bakes, "tbat men 
might be." While with others, he is tbo 
aulhor of human woe; the responsible agent 
of the raoe, and the causs of all the other 
causes of sin and Buffering. It may he diffi
oult to determine .\Yuioh of Ihese parties is 
the fartbest from the truth j but it is easy 
to show that both draw largely upon imagi
nation and fauoy, The same key that un
locks the truth will. of oourse. expose the 
errOTe of bolh these extremes. 

Now, we Ilre distinctly given to under
stllnd that previous 10 the first aot in lhe 
line of experiment, Lhal Adam kuew neither. 
good nor e"i1, and. of couree. no distinotion 
between them; lililt his eyes were not yet 
opened; was nutle, but did uot 8enss it. So 
lbat if in this, hia primeval condition. he 
wus immorlal or celestial. was he more llmn 

'an immortal or celeslinl idiot? This ohar
aclerization will strike some minds harshly. 
Let us illustrate. I,ook upon II.n infant j it 
knowo neitber good nor evil; puts its bauds 
into the fire, if in reacb; is void of all in
telleotuo:l or ulortll perceptions j and yet no 
one wOllld call that infant nn idiot. But let 
that infant grow to be a man in stature nnd 
relain lhe infantile ruind. and all would say 
he is an idiol. So Iowa coudition of inlel
leot anu moral perception precludes the pos
sibility of Ausm's having any part in the 
creating or arranging the materials of this 
beautiful world; for throughout tbe universe 
is displnyed great wisdom. and Ihe nicest 
discrimination; and it also precludes the 
itleathnt he was tbe representative or moral 
agent for tbe race. Then what was the real 
status of Adam, according to tbe Soripture!!. 
in its liberal sense, reason and philosophy? 
To U8 bllt one answer is lenable. to· wit : 
physically. he was a man; intellectually 
and morally, a obild.-a babe undeveloped. 
-or precisely what a ohild or babe is at 
present; henoe the idea that for the .. aot of 
such 0. being, the raoa is held to answer, or 
to 8ulfer. is monstrous. 

Let us suppose an infant in ita oradle 10 
upset a lamp; its oonlents ignite; the bouse 
I&kes fire, and a whole blook or street is 
consumed; the infant is resoued, becoms8 a 
man and father; are bis l\oaterity liable lo 
punishment for inoendiarhm? 

The foregoing cousideraLions render un· 
tllnnble the theory that the image or likeness 
in whioh Adam was made was "moral." and 
determines it to have been physioal and 
tangible to the sense. Some may allege 
that our picture of Adam's qualifioations 
does not acoord with the faot, that he. in 
that primeval condilion. named t b e animals 
and every living creature; but when we reo 
fleet that this account WIIS writLen snoral 
thonsand years after Ihe lransaotion occur
red, it is by no means oertain that it was 
performed in that primenl or pre·Eden 
residence; but rather after leaving Ihe 
garden and going out among them. II any 
stress be laid upon the order of events s,tat
edt this explodes the ideo. by proving too 
much; for the "great whales" are 80 named 
in the order of events before Adam was 
oreated. Again; if we lire preciso and 
literal in our interpretation here, Adam 
must have WRITTEN the names for it to have 
been ".een what he would call them." 

If it is thought that the foregoing oonoiels 
wilh tbe ourrent theory of pre·uistenoe. 
we remark Ihat the fact of hereditary trans
mission of psychologioa.l qualities is still 
more iujurious to that theory. So the idea 
of a gradual improvement in this case is 
likely to be the most correct, and that. Adam 
named the beasts. fowls and insects as he 
got acquainted with them. to Dul." eaya 
a worthy brother. half vexed and half in 
horror, "when Adsm camfj from the plas
tio hll.nd of his Creator, was he not per
feet? Do not the words 'good' and ~!er;y 
good' a.pplied 10 him. show this 1" We an
swer. Yes j and the same words pron that 
every animal. fowl, and insect. WIlS also 
perfect. Also the "baloe in the mllnger." 
(and every other babe. too). was perfect; 
yet he grew in stature. and in knowledge, 
and in the favor of God and man. 

To b. Col'Ititlued. 

------~.~ .. _4.-------
DIan's Cruelly 10-\VOlllUli. 

"Puts off hia generous nature. and 10 Buil 
his mann ere to his failh. beoomes a brUle," 

I have been reading the jfIjlltnniul Slur. 
and lay down the book, sick at heart, I 
have heard and read a great dealll.bout. the 
sugar coating of the filthy pill of polygamy; 
but though almost every article I relld. poinls 
to it as the one idea, the all absorbing theme. 
or rather three in one,-tqarry. polY tithing 
an\L obey counsel.-I hue nol found a 
8in~le srain 0 f sugar in it or over il. The 
drift of the entire system. from first to 
laot; all their sermons and writings upon 
education. law. order, marriage, and every, 
Ihing else that refers to woman lit all, tenda 
to make her feel her inferiority; that God 
oommilled her and ber righls to man. 

Of OOUfse if be did, she has non6 of her 
own. only what man in his kindness oee8 fit 
10 grant her. She must. be thankful tor lhis 
and not murmur. for her fulure bliss de
pends. not UpOD her own virtue. bul upon 
the glory of her husband. 

While they olaim that they are going to 
beoome gods, * Ihey point to tbe brutes 0.8 

• Such gods •• he whom Iodl •• en .... lb. monk.y 
deily, 
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examples worthy of \.heir ·imitation. Per
haps if lbe plural wife eould forget tbat she 
is humall. and crush out every vestige of di
vinity from ber nature. she might become aa 
submissive aud as silent as .. 601'1. and her 
cbildren might grow up as healthy and a9 

perfect. and perhaps· rather more intelli
gent than calves. 

But woman, we are told. was crealed in 
the image of God. (Gen. 1: 27-29), and one 
of His attributes is jealousy; and while it ill. 
a mark of IitUeness of 80ul 10 be jealous 
wilhout cauee. I pily thQ man or woman 
whom DO cause oouhl move to jealousy; for 
suoh a one is also inOll.pable o( love. 

If they would go 10 the brule with a de
sire to learn wisdom. they would eee tho.' 
among many speoies of beasts and fowls 
monogamy prevails j and wberever it doeo, 
the male manifesls affection tor his male, 
Rnd aS8i818 in tllking ol1re of Ibair ofl'dpring; 
while where Ibe olber system prevails he 
lias no male to care for. and the young are 
left. as Drigham oounsels the lords of the 
harem, "to their mothers," 

These mounlain pbilosophers seemingly 
ignore the (act that man. in infanoy and 
childhood. is the most helpless being on the 
planet. While most animals oan walk in an 
hour or two, and all oan lake care of them
selves in a few weeks or Dlontbs; children, 
to exist at all. must be fed. olotbed and 
cared for. for years; and in order to grow 
up healthy. happy. virtuous. lind polished 
men and women. they need tue patienL and 

. selt saorificing care of both fu.ther and molh-
er. 

"Learn of the brutes." Ab! well! I han 
no objeotion; for they lire decent and re
speotable. and live and multiply in sccord· 
ance with tueir own uature lind circum
slanoes. The ant docs not try to ape lhe 
elephant. nor lhe eagle 10 he like the Kooee, 
and among no epeoie of beast, fowl, fish or 
ins cot ie polygamy to be found. It wile len. 
to the 10rus of creation to invent lhis out
rage upoa sexual an'cction, this invasion of 
female right. All otber beings wilh which 
we are acqul\inled, practice monogamy or 
free love.; the (emilio as well as Ihe male 
being free to oiJooso her paramour. 

But their strongest point. one thll.lthey 
uoe on all ocoasions when olosely pressed, 
is. "We respect all our whes anti &upp<>rt 
all our ohildren. You ackaowledge one 
wife and her chiltlren. WhaL of your aSBO

·oiations unaclI.nowledged 1" 
Whal do they wish us to understand by 

Ihie? Do they mean that every man who 
iu not a polygamiut keeps mislresses on lbo 
sly? If this is true. it is a humiliating COll

fession for the lords of crealion, and it ia 
time God commilted woman and her righta 
to Bome one elae; some one wbo will set an 
example worthy of her imitation, and lead 
her in the ~a.me path he walks in. Dut il 
is not true, There are men who would nol. 
do .. mean aot for all Ihe world; men who 
would as soon stain Iheir Bouls with murder, 
as with the seduction of a young and unsuli 
peoting ma.id; and wbo woulU elltend a. 
hand o( mercy even to lbe oUlcast and bid 
her go and sin no more. rather than ad<1 
aughl to her guilt and shame; men who an 
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.,irluous both from prinoiple and inclination, 
bec~use tbty honor God, and beoause they 
respeot themselves; and because tbey love 
woman with a Christ-like love, love that 
seeks to bless and not destroy. 

There are such. men, "broth~r Brigham." 
Did you never see one; never hear of one T 
ltuink I han, and as long as I can think so, 
I'm JURt as h"p!'y as though it were so. If 
enr you are permitted to obtlLin even a flLr-
off glimpse of lue celestial kingdom, you 
will see a hundred and forly-four Ihousand 
of just such men stlLnding upon mount Zion, 
hlLving their Falher's name written in their 
forehelLds. You will also see" great multi
tude whom no mlLn can number, who have 
been defiled in various ways, but who have 
washed their robes and made them white 
through Ihe blood of the Lamb; for God is 
merciful "nd will forgive even the vilest and 
most degraded, if he be very humble and 

peniLent; but no repentance will enable Ihe 
libertine, whether pious or impious, to sing 
that soug which no mlLn could learn but the 
one hundred nnd forty-four thousand whe 
have fought the battle of faith and oonquer
ed self. 

From the above and 'many other reasons 
I might give, if spaoe would permit, I con
clude that polygamy, instelLd of being the 
principle by which mer.. ILre to beoome 
"gods, eXlLlted ILnd rafined," is treason 
against G~d, an outrage against humanity, 
and aD inBult to the brutes into whose 
image you are trying to conform yourselves. 

I had meant to olose here, but if I may ask 
the space I should like to tell you one gos
pellrnth which you have forgotten, if you 
ever knew it, viz: that while most of Ihe 
gods that men have created regard women 
89 a separate and Inferior order of beings, 
the Ood who made man, (male and female), 
in His own image, endowed both with 
reason aDd with mental power, to which 
there is no known limit, and has command. 
ed both to occupy till he oomes, and is no 
rcspeoter of persons. 1Il0RMONIA. 

-------. .-~-..------

Extraol·tlinary Prophecr, and 
Ih Fulfillmcnt. -

Amongstlhe many things alleged in Ulah 
to have been "taught by Joseph," one im
portant prophecy delivered in A.D. 1832, has 
been overlooked, and the lesson it teaches 
entirely neglected. The prophecy is as fol
lows: 

"Beware of imposlors Ihat shnll arise in 
your midsl, and leacb falsehood and prac
tioe iniquity in the name of the Lord. Keep 
your eyes "nd ears open, for lhere are those 
now living in this Church who shall live to 
see the hislory of King Noah, [!look of 
]IIormon, Mosiah oh. i], re-enacted In this 
Church." 

Let us look at King Noah's history, 1Il0-

sian ch. 7, par. 1 : 
"Therefore Noah began to reign in his 

[sucoessor'B] slead, and be did not WBlk in 
tbe way of his falher, [sucoessor]; for, be
hold, he did not keep tbe oommandments of 
(lod, but he dill walk after the desire of his 
own heart; and he had many wives and con
cubints,. and he did CAUS. his people to 
commit sin, nnd do Ihat lIhich was abomin
shle in the eight of the Lord; yea, and they 
did commit wboredoms and all manner or 
~jckedness: aDd he laid a tax upon one-

fifth part of all they possessed: a fifth oC 
their gold and of Iheir silver; of their ziff, 
oopper, hrass, iron; their fatlings, nod a 
fifth part of their grain. And all this did 
he take 10 support himself, his wives and
his oonouhines; and also bis prieBts and 
their wives and their conoubines; thUB he 
had chaoged the affairs of the kingdom. 
The priests which he consecnted were suoh 
aB were lifted up in the pride of their henrts; 
yea, and tbus were they pupported in their 
laziness, and in Iheir idolatry, and in their 
whoredoms, by the taxes, &c.; thus did the 
people lahor exceed ingly to su pport iniq ui ty; 
yea, they beoame Idolatrous, becnuse Ihey 
were deceived by the vain and flattering 
words of the king and priesls, for they did 
speak flattering things unto Ihem." 

They probably lold the peorle, by wily of 
preface 10 Ihe demand for their means, to 
support their wives and concubines, that 
they were "the noblest people on earth." 

How striking has this been re-enaoled in 
this city and territory. The only differenoe 
perceivahle is in the manner of gathering 
the people's means. King Noah took Ihe 
fifth at once and was done, whereas his 
anti-Iype in this valley begins with a tenth, 
and then follows up with 0. variety of differ
ent colleotions, donations, conseorations and 
special offerings; sealing and unseali~g ex
penses, &0. These making in the aggregllle 
even more Ihan the amount collecled by 
Kiog Noah. For instanoe, when the "prinoe 
or Utah," some years since, swaggering 
through Ihe city of London in second-band 
livery, &0., the apish attempt was met by 
the police and a heavy fine assessed upon 
the young vagabond. All Utah was astir 
with King Noah's deputies to raise the fine 
money by special collection. And a brolh
er, who himself paid twenty-five dollars to
ward that fine, says "nine thousand dollars 
were raised in our ward." Dut again, par. 
2, "And it came to pass that King Noah 
built many elegant buildings, o.nd he also 
built him a spacious palace." &0. See IIlso 
6th paragraph: 

"And it oame 10 pnss that he set his heart 
upon his riches, and he spent his time in 
riotous living with his wives and his concu
bines; and so did nlso his priests speod 
their lime with harlots. He planted vine
yards and built wine presses, Ilnd became 
wine-bibbers and o.lso his people." 

Eighth paragraph: 
"They did boast in Iheir own strength, 

sllyiog that their fifty could stand IIgainst 
thousands; and did delight in blood, o.nd 
Ihe shedding of t~e blood of their brethren, 
[who would'nt do as Ihey were told], 'l£ld 
this because of the wiokedness of their klDg 
and priesls." 

Thi$ is ao epitome of Ihe history of King 
Noah, which is also Il beller history of UIah 
than 1IIr. Deadle's, Stenhouse'S, &c. And 
some who heard the prediotions in 1832 are 
to·day living in this city to see the fulfill
ment. How literal the fulfillment! How 
hard have the people labored to "support 
iniquity" in Utah; and when some oom
plained, who were working upon the spa
cious buildings, at living upon dry bread, 
one of these priests, with many wi ves and 
oonoubines, rehearsed their oomplaint upon 
the stand, and replied, "If you don't like 
dry bread, wet it in the City Creek," (in Ihe 
streams that lire known abroad as tbe 
"orysllli rivulels coursiog every street," 

but wuat are known here o.s the surface
sewers of the oity. J 

It is a striking instance of the literal ful
fillmtnt of prophecy. 

-------4 • .-~-1.~------

Good MCII. 
Good men luwegood thoughts; nnd good 

thoughts lend a man into the commi!sion 
of good deeds; hence, when a mnn's 
thoughts arc good, but his circumstnnces 
compel him to forgo the good deed, the 
will is takcn for the deed. 

Evil thoughts make men do cvil decds; 
evil deeds make evil men ; hcnce, when cir. 
cumstanccs compel n man to forgo the c'I"il 
intcnt of his thought, his eyillhought is 1\ 

crime. 
Wc know a man, who, only 1\ few months 

since, would greet nn old lime acquainnnco 
when meeting him in England, chat famil. 
iarly nnd pleasantly upon topics of com· 
mon interest but of personal disngreemeut; 
but who, on meeting the snlUe old lime ac
quaintance in L'tnh, ignores him. 

What goorl thougHt led hilU 10 be COIll

plaisant in Englnnd? ·What evil one to be 
uncivil nnd discourteous in Utnh? The 
opiniuns of the two men have-not changed. 
Their disagreement was just as whle ill 
England ns in Utnh. Their friendship, if 
it over existed, was unchanged in its bnsis; 
nor docs the chnngo of climnte necessari
ly chango the nature of the two men, to 
make the one less worthy of recognition, 
or other more widely separated by sanctity 
from his old RGqunintnnce. 

Where is tho cluo to this mnn's thoughts 
--It must be that jn England tho spurring 
grip of the Lion's cln'~'s is unfelt; the chill
ing asperity of fnlsehood's friendship un
heeded.; while in l'tah the eyer present 
coldness of thnt terrible JJioll'~ grip is nl
wnys felt, lind men who lh-ewithin Ihe \J:llc. 
fullight of jealous slIf"eillnnce, walk con
stantly in the fcarful sensntion of strnngu
lation for opinion's sllke. 

He is 1\ truc friend who 1lm'es to ncknowl
edgo his friendship nnywherr, ill England 
or Utnh, unmoved hy eyil thought, b~lt a 
good mnn becnuse his thoughts arc good. 

-------4 • .-~_4.~------

1![,\.nnIEH. 
In Snit Lake City, on the evening of Jan

uary 10th, 18i5, by Elder J. W. Drigg@, 
ALVA HARMON to EmrA SrL'-ER. 

The Silver-interest IIarmon·ized in Ihe 
above firm, we trust, will be as permanent 
as it nolY appears sntisfaclory. The cake 
and "sich things" as appeared and disBp
peared on the occasion, we omit to mention. 

As sight is is Ihe eye, so is the mind in 
the BOul. 
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Ptragraph nine provides for polygamist1 
as~w8: 

"If he or she ah&ll oomJllit any aln or 
transgression oC the new and everlasting 
COlenant whatever, or all manner or blas
phemies; yet they shall come forth in the 
first resurrection, and enter into their ex
altlltion." 

This pllragraph is 80 revolting to the 
whole ten~r of the gospel, that if tbe delil ....... . 
·ever wrote a revelation with his own fingers, 
thi,8 para~raph must befhe one.-

How ravored are polygamists! They may 
indulge in any single ain, IIny transgression, 
-or in all, and in "all manner of bl&Bphllm
ies," and it will not stand in the way of 
their exaltation in the least; but this para
-graph puts in the clause found in pr.ragraph 
-six, "You 8h&l! do no murder." Now in 
Ezekiel 8: 20, and 88: 18, we are told that 
when a righteous man doth "Iurn from his 
righteousness and commit iniquity, he shall 
die in his sin, and his rightcousncs whioh 
he hath done shall not be remembered." 

Paro.gr&ph ten defines the blaspbemy 
against the Holy Ghost to be murder. Then 
murder ie one of the "all manner of blas
phemies," and will not stand In the way of 
entering inlo their exallt\Uon. It is true, 
paragraph ten oontradicts in Ihis sense 
paragraph six, where murder would soem 
to stand in the way; but with the definition 
and with the promise in paragraph nine, 
even murder is no impediment. Dut the 
definition is false aocording to Dootrine !lond 
Covenants, seo. 92,:'paragraph 4, where we 
nre told those who shall not be forgiven in 
this world nor in the world to ,oome, aro 
those who "deny the Holy Spirit after haT' 
ing received it;" of whom it is said, it had 
"been better for them never to have been 
born." Thesll !lore the ones of whom Jesus 
speaks, applying these same words, that 
they should not be rorgiven in this world 
Ilor the world to oome. Mat. 12 : 82. 

It really looks 1>8 it this dooument so tar 
had been goUen up ao I> sort of cl>rric&tufe 
upon n11 prior revelations j the author .eems 
to go ouL of hie way to illsert falsehood and 
absurdity j for instance, in paragraph 11, it 
says of Abraham that be "hatb enlered hie 
exallalion, and eiUeth upon his throne." 
N ow the only promise of throne. to any is, 
When the Son of lIall shall siL upon tho 
throne ot hie glory, ye shaH aleo eit upon 
thrones," &o.-Mat.. 19: 2B. In Luke 1 : 
32, we are told what thrones Jesus shall sU 
upon i and in Daniel, stnntb obapter, we 
learn wben ho will take possession of it-In 
the future j and St. Paul, ill Hebrews 11: 
40, eays If Abraham, tb,t lie, wiLh others, 

"without us should not be made perreot," or 
get a throne. The writer of this eleventh 
paragraph seemed to hue forgoUen every
thing except the one idea of enllll.tion tor 
polygamisls, and eo enthroned Abraham be
fore the King of kings -has received hiB 
throne. Having fastened to Abraham, a8 
to a.n &nchor, the pOIYiamous ship, this 
paragrll.ph ie made to IlI.y that Abrahllm re
oeived all thingl whatsoner he receind by 
revelation and oommandment j and this will 
inolude Mias Hagar, of course." . In para· 
graph thirteen we bave it, "Ood oommand· 
ed Abraham, and, forsooth, Sarah gave 
Hagar," &:c., one of ~he many things giTen 
to Abraham. 

The o&se of David wherein Saul's wiTee, 
together with "Ihe house ot 19rael and or 
'Judah" Is given him, it is said, "U that had 
been too liUle, I would, more onr ,have 
given unto thee 8uoh and snch thing'." 
"More win8," eays :.rr. Pratt; "more 
wivee," echoes all polygamists, frGm the 
wide mouthed oannon, down to the veriest 
pop-gun in Utah. Then are these other 
wives, whloh in 2 Samuel 20: 3, I\re called 
ooncubines, here and in the paragraph un· 
der oonsideration, oalled "thing'," This 
will enable these women tbus entllngled to 
properly estimate eaoh other, and instead 
of oalling elloh other "Auntie," !loS is now 
the oase, they should now be called "thinga," 
-oelestial things. - And if the wife, as Mr. 
Pratt shows, i! "pJ:'operty," what are these 
thl'nlll, but an inoumbrance upon that prop
erty! And how fenent bave the prayers 
of the wiTea ot Utah asoended up for the 
removal of these Inoumbranoes! Dut in 
conoluding upon this pangraph, we obsene 
lh&t it says, "Abraham waa oommanded to 
offer his 80n Is6&o, nevertheless it was writ
ten, 'Thou shalt not kill.''' 'The writer of 
this paragraph torgot that tbia.-one ot the 
ten oommandments,-was Dot wriUen till 
more than four hundred years after Abra
bllom. 

Paragraphs fourte,n and fiftoen repeats 
the story of Abraham'8 oonoubines, and 
that haYing ohil1.ren by them "was aooount
ed unto him for rigbteousnel8 i" wbereas, 
Paul sa,s, Gal. 8: 6, "Abra.bam btli~ved 

Ood, .. nd it was aocounted to him for right
eousness." And in Gal. 4: 22, 23, we are 
told th&L the seed bI the bondwomll.n, this 
lery conoubine of Abraham, W&s "atter Ih!l 
flesh j" and In nrl. 24, that it "gendereth 
to bondage." The 811.me o'ferllight occura 
he~. 118 ellew!tere, of ringing in 19&&0, and 
of enthroning IheS\) polyg.mlets with tbeir 
conoubin811 too Boon j "they hue enlared 
Into theire:nltation, and .it upon thrones; 
.. nd are no~ anloll, but Codl ... 

Paragraph ald.en eonl"ln. a Itatamelll 
that needl profollnd oon.ldoraHoli. In do
fining aduttery It K,8: 

.. If a man reoeiveth a wife in the IUlW and 
everlasting oOY6nant, roc patagr.ph one], 
and if she be with another llIan, and I have 
not appointed unto her [thiB privilele] by 

.the holy anointing. she hath oommitted 
adultery, and shall be destroyed." 

Here is one ot the advanced principle. of 
Brighamiam. It 10 "be with "lIother man," 
olher than her husband, when thl" 'WIS not 
"appointed unto her," ie .. duliorl, what 
wonld the eame aot be where It waa ap
pointed! Of courS8 it would Dot be so. 
And here is olearly shown that luoh ap
pointment is oontemplated as part of the 
high pre rOlla tille. of the holy anointing through 
which "many wins and oonoubinea" and 
gods are mllde and. endowed. As terrible 
as thi. looks in the light of !lommon sense, 
reason lind a moder&te Icale of morality, It 
ie quite consistent with the entire Bcheme 
oC this, lo-called, revelaUon. Btarn.l life 
ie the "oontinuation of the lIves,"or the 
begetting and bearing of ohildren through 
all time and all eternity, lind therefore any 
oes~ation in the pl'ogre6e of muUiplicatioD, 
or "enlargement," entalla "a 1088." And 
in O&Be of the abunce of the mall wilh 
"mllny whea and ~.noubinee," a8 it somo
limes happens for a term of ,ears; is he, 
while tbus oiroulating abroad the prinoiples 
of this enlargment, to "suffer lGBS" at home! 
Thia paragraph provides for 8uob Ollses, by 
showing that some one or more mag be "ap
pointed Ilnto her" through the "holy an
ointing," And this appointment, of oourall, 
will be made through "the president, or a 
proxy, or pro tern. Suoh as are designated 
through, this appointment are fully de
soribed In Jeremiah (,: 8, !lond IS: 27, "They 
were as fed horses in the morning, every 
one ll.eighed atter his neighbor's ~ife." 

Paragraphs seventeen 'and eighteen are 
but the tenth repetition of the net aUlhor. 
ily given polygamiats .. ' 

Paragraph nineteen repeals what is pid 
in p~ragraph aixteen, namely: th~t the one 
holding the priesthood revealed in this doo. 
ument, "s~all have power, by the power of 
mZ holy priesthood, to take her, [the wife 
of one man who is in transgression], and 
giie her unto him who hath been taithftd." 
Here "~he president" i8 authoriled, 'When 
he lea.rns that a man with wivellil not faith
ful, he elM! take them from him .nd ./l.iJ!I. 
them '0 &notber. And it he hall power tp 
!ake and to give, it inojpdee tbe power to re- , 
tain them if he ohoose. H il amrmed by 
lome anoient writers, that thieldenlio .. l per
lonal prerogatillll wal granled to Juliull 
Vtas .. r b)' thl! Roman Benate; thouah Vol
taire dispntes H on the gronnd that U is too 
monstroull to be be believed, eTeD of heath
en Rome. DoweTer that may be, ",e oau
lIol tell i bnt the renl.Uon of July 12,h, 
184.8, glu. thi, power .nd prero,aUlO ta 
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"the president" of pO\lgami8l.s.,· SOllle,.111 
Buggest to md,;. lhlll It I. ~e!!';r to ~u8h & 

great scandal, II deep disgno, a lid ' will 
8ayln .the poetio measure or JaBber: 
. "Tell it not in Gath, publish it not In the 
streets of Askelon I Jeat the daughters of the 
Philiatines rejoice, lest the daughters or tbe 
u!lci,rcumcisetl triumph."-2 Bamuel 1: 20. , 

Bnt Mr. John Stuart Mill saY8, that "to 
cure the ellis _of 8,00ietl, t!~e. nils muet 
be nllmed and shown up, II &0. Besides, the 
abominations and corrupting fruitR,of pol,. 
gamy ate already known both in "Gath and 

. in Askelon, II lind the daughters o( the unci 1'

eumcieed Philistines a.t Washington have 1.1. 
ready pointed with a. contemptuous sneer at 
the delegate oC thie "enlargement" echeme, 
and pronoun oed Aha, Ahll; you, "nasty 
polygamist. "". Under such oircumetanoes il 
cannot be oovered out of respecUo deoenoy, 
and .the crCjdit. of humanity i ~u~ must be 
treated. . . 

We tberefore pass on to paragraph nine
teen, where the peouliar power and pri"i
leges of the president are further asserted" 
in these terme, ,"Verill I sal unto you" that 
whatsoever you give on earth, and to whom, , 
soever you givt any OIlE on earth, it sha11. be 
visited with bleeeings and not OurBingS;" 

Ann Eliza was an exoeption in Ihe caso ,of 
I,he president himself, to 8"1 nothing of the 
one that is mi8Bing altogether. Further bn 
in this paragraph is a promieo to J osephi 
"Go therefoll8 and I will make a way for 
your esoape, as I aocept,ad the offering o~ 

'Abraham of his Bon Isaao.". Now Abraham 
and Isasc bolh lived to a good old age, and 
died in pelloe; While Joseph remained'only 
a few months after the pretended date of 
this pretended revelation, and then .'was slain 
by his enemiee. The promislI:ws8 a failure. 
The Lr.rd didn't "provide a way for hie es
cllpe"-Crom his enemies, but he fell by them. 

Paragraph twenty opens :with the reoog
nHion of Emma Smith as tbe wife -of J oaepb, 
"whom I have given'unto you!' When did, 
she become his wife t . ,We answer, before 
the Church wa.e organized in 1830 i and, of 
course, thllt oontraot of marriage wns made 
before coming into the Church, but here it 
is called giving her to him of the Lord. 
This Is Il correct prinoiple ,shining out of 
this medley of conlradiotion and absurdity, 
impudenoo and blasphemy, .like.asingle 
pearl in a sea ,of: 'mud, She was glvell to 
him Ju~t' irs a)iothers are given, not b~ a 
~pecia.1 lIet, but by the constitution of tbell'" 
being wherein it is wrHtan, "n isllot good 
to be alono." So 1111 the pretense In thiil 
vnlll!y about the Gentile marriage of Josep! 
lind, Emma, and .its consequent nullily, is 
diasipllled by ,the very domrYnent 'l'eliM up
on to eslllblish it. . Now, since Em~a Smith, 
referfed to In tbis pnrllgraph, is Uian the 
God-given ,wit,. of 10seph on 'the 12th of 
.July, 184a, the la.w of':"the Churoh at that 
time required, him to: "cleave unto Mf.Jilif" 
none else. II The nut clause 11 liS follows, 
<lTha.! she stay herself, lind partake not of, 
that which J commanded you to olfer unto 
her," Thai. is, the Lord commands. Joseph 
10 make aome kiud .of. ~n oll'er to her, &Ild. 
then commands h.er, through .him, not to ao
cept that offer. , ":Oh_wha~ 1\ tancled.;. wllb· 

, 
they "'eave, who pra"ticiesolel, to d.c~ive. ") 
Further 011 It laYs, "Lei my hAndmaid, Em
ina Smith, recebe III those thai have been 
giTen unlo my sernnt Joseph." What! 
Had Joseph abead;' ~ntefed npon his I'en
largement"·before this renlatiol! "'88 l!lhen; 
which :Mr. PraLL showa wils the 80le war
rant (or ~t j ~.nd ",Uhout tho consent prevl-
0l1s1y obla.tni!d of hi! IIrst wife, as Ihe 8ame 
great authOT show!! he should hay/! done to 
make it legal. and a~ paragraph twenty-four 
enjoins T And ,,:oree than all, previouB to 
thill revela.tion it was sinfui; for "every 
membeiof the.churoh .was 8lrictiyli~ited 
to one wife." And tllen what, about the 
preparation. which the' Lord tells him in 
paragraph one to make, in o~d~r to "receive 
and ohey the ,instructions w hleh I am about 
to gi~e unto you i for behold I reveal unto 
you n new and ~yerlasting covenant.~'. This 
covenant, aa we have already seen, was to 
show him how to tnlarge upon "the principle 
and doctrine of having many wives and oon
cubines;" and, yet .thi,B ,par!1graph shows 
that. he had already understood lind enlerfd 
upon Ihe praotice. The whole thing looks 
to ue at this point like &. first-clnss bur
lesque, a.nd we nre tempted at this moment 
under this impression to drop its farther 
oonsideration. But II good brother a.S8uree 
us that thousands, of good honest men 
and women "in, these vnllies believe that 
document to be a revelation from God, the 
Creator of the,unherse. We thereCore"re
press our emotions, and prooeed 10 evolve 
from this mixture the neoe8sary consequen
cee •. :Ur. Pratt establishes that at thie point, 
if Josepb, or &.ny olher member of the 
Churoh had taken. other wives, they were 
in transgression i and so far,'aB the "en
largement" had 'prooeeded, it Wile as the 
Book of Mormon saye, "Abominable before 
the Lord." Now mark what follows. In 
ordinary caSBS of sin, repentance or punish
ment would follow i but. here it is different. 
The Lord sanctifies the sin, and adopts tha 
'''f/ohomlnation'' BS a oelestinl order I If this 
is a "nest egg of hell" instead of a ctlt31ial 

order, that which is hlllchod from it will 
justify such oonolusion. , But we paueo for 
reflection. ' ' 

JASON W,'Bmoos EDITOR. 

SaIt Lake City, lIIareh, 1876. 
. "1 

SnCC(!!!lsorship, Prcddency Illid 
an Iliquiry. 

',I' linoSSII80". J.ff ... on (]O'. Colol'1\do. 
January23d, ]87(;~ 

lilt. JI\80n W. Briggs, de:>r Birl-Will you. 
be kind, enough, to inform me on what 
grounds you deny that. Brigham Young is 
not the rightful successor of J oaeph 8mith, 
Senior; for he'did have the kOY8 lind pow
eu 'ot t.h6 -holy prleethood bestowed upon' 
him, and was President of the Twein Apos· 
tles. I oannot understand. I am In the 
midelof Mormons, and they say that Drig
ham is not the rightful Bucoessor; but the 
Ca.teohisnI' MysthBt he .I!j the President. 
Pieille Inform me I ·a180, be kInd enough to 
inform me the age of the present Joseph 

Bmith. ,I am no :Mormon, but would be, II
I had some .things made olear to mind. 

And oblige, F. W. SYLVEST_, 

In reply to Ihe above, wbioh we verylJil
lingly do; and sinoe our correspondnl. 
stites tha.t he, Is not a Mormon, we .hill 
take it for granted that he Is not familiar 
with the books of authority recognh:ed by 
the Church, from whioh standpoint w", Df' 
course, shillt give our reasons for "denYHtJ;' 
that Brigham Young iI, [laking tbe _ail
ing ralber than tbe wording of the inqniry] ... 
the righlful successor of J osepb Smith." h 
is obvious that to' seUle Bnythlng in lega~it 
to the successor, it ie first requi~ite 10 tlt
lite the charaoter of tbe predecessor; W"ill,t 
be possessed, and by wbat law, what pria
eiplcB, he came possessed of rightful pown--
10 act. 

In the lirst place we !\re informed in Doe>, 
trine and Covena.nts. sec. 2, pa.r. I, old edi
tion, and aeo. '46, paragraphs I, 81 thal.Jo
seph Smith Wa.8 called of God to be a proph
el, a'seer, revei8tor, &0.; the lirst EJder te. 
lhe Chu\'ch, Apostl4!j or lirst ApoBlle .18~ 
This clMrly shows Lim in possession ollie 
highest grade or office in the Church, .1' 
higheet priesthood or ministry in the Cbul'lih;-, 
and in seo, 8,par. 13, we learn tbat l:be 
translation of Ihe DOvk of Mormon wonld, 
hring to light this "ministry" or prieelhotd. 
Agreea.bly to this promise, we lind in the· 
Book of Mormon, 2 Nephi, chapter 2, lloa' 
Joseph Smith wlle ·an heir to the promises 
made to Joseph in Egypt, who was in p!le
session of the birthright descending from 
Abrabam. See 1 ehron. 6: I, 2. And.5-
sueh heir, lhe Lord says to him and of him .. 
in DootriM and Covenants, seo. 6, par. ,,: 

"Therefore thus saifh Ihe Lord unto ,Olb 
with whom the priesthood [right of I'rin'
bood] hllth continued IhrougM the Iiual;l' 
of your falhers, Recording 10 the Hesh; for 
y8 are lawful heirs Recording to Ihe IJc8b~ 
Bnd hnve been hid from the worlll "ilh 
Christ in Ood; there your lifo snd til\!'

priesthood hath continual lind mU8l Tlull, n
main lhrough you lind ?lour !intagt, unli! 
the restoration of All thinge @poken of by 
Ihemoulhs of all the holy propllels liut., 
the world began." 

"The order of tbis Jlri~slhood Tl'ne Cl)n

firmed to be hllnded uown from falher ie 
80n, lind tigbtly belongs 10 Ihe chosen 8nd~ 
to whom tbe promisC9 were madc."-D. I: 
C. 3: 18. 

The 18st two quolntiolls lIro 80 expllc:i" 
Ihat no comment OBn mrtke Ihem plni:!l~; 
Ihllt who.t authority of priestboO'd JOM)'h 
Smith posscssed, ho received by virtue IIr 
his lineage; lind tllnt it ehould (l ... sl!t''fti! 

from him in like mtlnner, or "rlmnin lbn.g't. 
him and his linc(J!1f." ,And fllrl.her. jf .hlt 
entire "order of this priesthood Willi CO.

firmed to be handed dOlVn from flllhflY to, 
son," surely the liret offioe or fir8t graa" in 
that order must 80 descend. In the (mIn
or orgnniznlion of this priesthood or miDi&
try is developed the vat'toul quorumll, • II<

found in seotione 3 Bnd loa; amongll'1ltieh 
is "tbe First Pre8idency" of the ChnJ'el,. 
who lire appointed, (or nominated),QYl'n'l!'-' 
lalion, BeC. 5, par. 6 i and sustained by n." 
'Voioe of the Cburch, seo. 8, par,' 11. 110ill 
quorum or tbree, &8 we bl\ve seen in !leW" 
6, consists of "lhe President of the Chmclo·· 
lind hie two Coun,Belore. Joseph Smith lnUI 
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that PreaidenL of the Church. Dut agAin; 
we learn in paragrapb 81, that there ie a 
president of the high (Melahiaedec) priest
hood, a.nd this presidency belongs to "one," 
not three. To thia Joseph Smitb ",a.a or
dained. And in aeo. 80, we learn that to. 
Ihis presidenoy of the higb priesthood be
longeth always the "keys of the kingdom." 
Hl!.Ying learned the authority and standing 
of Joseph Smith in the Church, and why he 
was chosen to suoh sliinding and authority; 
tbat it was accord ing to a. lllw confirmed 0.8 

frlor bllck as the dllYs of Ado.m, one would 
infer, without IIny expre8s deolaration 'to 
thllt effect, that his 8U008880r would reoeive. 
nuthority bi the same:law; but to remove 
all ground for question on this point, we 
o.re told in so many, words, that this author
ity or priesthood should remo.in with him 
and his lineage until the oompletion of the 
work of l'ealiLulion foretold by ,U the propb; 
etB. And in seo. 103, par. 18, we learn: 

"Tho.L hie rJoseph's] blessings sho.lI be 
put upon the !i.ead of bis posterity aCter him; 
and as I so.id unto Ahraho.m ooncerning Lhe 
kindred of the earth, even so I say unto my 
servant Joseph, in thee and in thy ~~ed abDoU 
the kindred of the earlh be blessed." 

By this time our correspondent wil! have 
seen, we think olearly, a portion of the 
grounds for denying "that Drigbo.m Young 
is the Bucoessor of Joseph SmUh," and in 
our next we will UnOOV8! 80me more of 
these grounds. 

------~~.-.. -..~----
., Dl'caUI. 

Dear Brother Briggs:-I am going to tell a. 
dream tbat I dreamed five yoo.rs ago. In 
those days I lived in Bear Lake, where the 
priesthood of Bllal sHIl holds the sway. It 
was night, and I ho.d been looking oYer a 
few pnges of tho blessed Book of Mormon, 

, as daylight hlld begun to dllwn upon my 
mind, like it did twenty. five yeara ago; so 
I was o.hvaya searchiug in that holy book. 
I aai(\ my prayers and went to sleep, and 
dreamed lhllL I was siltiug by tho fire-plaoe 
with tho .lJou~o door open: and ns I was 
turning my head to look towards tho door, 
I saw tho hClld of n. man silluding on the 
doorstep; just the heo.d and neck. It look
ed like it had been cut olI a. mlln's shoul
ders and put there. It looked into the houso 
with n puir of ghas!ly eyes, hig red mus
tache aud auburn hair; ami willie I was look. 
ing with great. a8toni~hment, I heard a. loud 
voice any, "'1'hal'sPolygamy." I said, "Is it? 
Then I will give it a good kick." So I went. 
wilh nil Iny might to kick ii, and behold, 
it Wll~ so light it went. right into the slreet. 
I mn 10 it and it rolled over one aido, looked 
80 nasty in the eyes, and tried to g~t up; 8e 
I give it another famous kick, and Instead 
of rolliug, it sprang up about a yard high, 
80 I caught'it betwixt my hauds and was 
going 10 hold it VIll'y tight, when 10 !lond be- ' 
hold it began to melt lik~ butter, ,lind went 
into nothiugness, till there wa9 nothing at 
all to be se~n; nnd to my great Burprise, I 
had uo~ even soiled my handa. I then 
awoke and so.id ,I'.\men." If you hllve any 
interpl'Qlalion for it, I shall be glad to Bee it. 

lour sister, 1I1A8Y 1I100R. 
W£.TO)l, Idabo, Feb.' 26, 1875. ' "I" " , 

Our InlelJ'Tetatiol1.-Polygamy is a "doc-" 
Irine of men," its origin is lust,'therefore U: 
is founded in selfishness. DespotiG power 
is necusary to maintain it, and this aug- , 
gcsts "blood atonement," whiph is 1\ "dOl/
trineof deyils.", And tbe system to whleh 
all this hololl gs is fitly represonted h,. the 
gha:tly figure with the Ila~I!I eyt:; and thQ 

whole blood dained tiling can be "kinked" 
out ot exlstenee b,. the Indignant female; 
whom it seeks first 10 menace, and then to 
orusb. ' 

, . - ' .. 
POLYGAMY ESTIIiATli:D BT ONE WHO KNOW •• 

-A worthy Dri~bamite Elder; who had en
tered somewbat extensively upon his "cn
largsment," as provided for in the revela
tion of 1843, in il8 defense reoently said, 
"Our religion, if polygamy is dropped, 
would not be worth a d~n." But with 
polygamy atlli.ohed, we suppose it is-worth 
jnst that. 

------~.~,~-..------
, , AUnlOI'it,·, 
[Continued (rom Page 12,] 

It is evident from tbe revelations to Jo
seph, the Prophet, that tbe right of priest
hood should continue from "father Lo Bon." 
"Sons," by their aots, may estrange them· 
selves and possibly lose tbe "rigbt" iloilo
getber; but unless that Is dons, the "right" 
is still theirs, and when they shall turn un
to the Lord be will beal them, and grant to 
them the pf'\vilege of representing his king. 
dam-in this we comprehend Paul's saying, 
"The gifts and callings of God aro wUhout 
repentance." However, it does not seem to 
follow necessarily that a son must ocoupy 
invariably the same offioe bis fo.lher did; 
unless oiroumstanoes lire aqua!;" The right 
to that priesthood is undoubtedly his; but 
the appointment to office therein sboul<i be 
by the propernuthoritiosj on the part of God, 
by his Spirit wbioh reveals; and the Church, 
OD the po.rt of the body of Christ on the 
earlh. Thus theCburcb, lIoling in harmony 
with that principle, Februo.ry 17th, 1834, in 
Kirtland, Ohio, said: 

,"The President of tbe Churoh, who is al
so the President of the Council, is appointed 
by revelatioll, and aoknowledged in his lid
ministro.tion by the voice of the Ohurcb."
D. & C. 91l: G; (old, 6: G.)' 

God, in his mercy, made provisions for 
the Churoh tho.t they migh( not be deoeived 
by the teachings of any man. And fore· 
knowing the events tho.t would happen to 
his people, be made sure provisions for tho 
successorship in the First Presidenoy of the 
Churcb. First, if Joseph should "IOS6 his 
gift," he sbonld ho.ve power to appoint nn' 
other in his stend; i. e., God would appoint 
one through him. The seoond oondition 
was, .. If he be to.ken, I [God] will appoin~ 
another." : .. 

To us the "appointment" 'VIrtually is the 
same In either case, lind 118 an indemnil,. 
against all fa.lse loaders, a provision is made 
suffioient for any emerg~ncy, in the which 
the Lord so.id : 

.. For tbis anointing ba'Ye I put upon his 
(Joseph, the Prophet's) head, that bis ble,· ' 
,ing ahall a.lsQ be put upon the head ot his 
posterity a/ler him."-::-D. 8? C.)97: l~ i (ol~ 
ed.IOa.), , "." '" , 

Briglio.m'ti '''side 'sbin:;;'; hi. 'attempting to 
plaoe Do.vid SmUh helol'lI Joserb, :when 1;Ie 
declared in that peoulia.r pomposity, thll.t he 
"lone .is master of, ';Tho.t. Joseph Qh~ll never 
bo tile ~roph·et;~'. "buL'Dayid ~ball," bllS 
pIl8~ed, and e:tPQ~ed in 80me measpre ~h!l' 
shallow p'atedness pt the nliln who lIttered 
it.' ~;;L·;;.,\ .. : .. ".··" '. I.' • 
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Immediately following the death (If J oaapl!,.. 
and Uyrum Smith, we find Brigbam Young. 
(endorsed by the Twelve), IIsking. "Do you:: 
want II Guardian, a Prop bet, ... Spokesman, 
or what do you want T" And immediately' 
,uooeeding that iuquirl we find the.t selt
~ame imposition paving tbe way (Of his own, 
glOfY and power, by disposing oC Elders. 
Amaso. Lyman and Syd"ey Rigdon, (wbo. 
stood between him lind the orown), by say
ing, "Uere is Elder Amasa LYIIlan lIud El
der ~ydney Rigdon j they w'ere Oounselors, 
in the First Presidenoy. lind lhey are Coun.
selors to tbe Twelve still, if they keep their 
places; [a6 though they hlld been Counsel
ors to the Twelve, instead of Joseph] i b'ut 
it eltber wishes to aot as spokesman for the
Prophet Joseph, he must go hehind the veil· 
wbere Joseph is." Oh yea! They must g~ 
"hebind the veil" if they desire to be spokes
men, or if the people desired them i bllt ill 
remained for Brigham, the greatest "rraud'~ 
of the'nineteenth century, to create himself' 
prophet and revelator. Bolomon Ihonght,. 
"Th~re is no new tbing under the 8UII ,'" 

but we presume' there are exoeptions to alll 
general rules, for Brigham Baid, "If you do· 
not know whose right it is 10 give revela
tions, I will tell you. Iii, 1." 1I[0ses "re
oeived" his revelations, so also did Joseph. 
Smith i but Brigham proposes "giving" tbem, 
-I hal'll wondered often how that might be ;: 
but when Heber C. Kimball, Brigbam'e, 
Prophet, stood lip before the people in tho 
SalL Lake Tabernacle, lind declared in aw
ful power, that "Brighllm Young is our Fatb
er lind God," (and many said Amen); I 
suppose I ought to see the light. Weill do, 
and it i8 olear to my mind, (in that oo.se) .. 
just as "elear 118 lIIud." 

In Hl44, llrigham said, "There never haSt 
a !}lan stood between Joseph lind tho Twelve, 
nnd unless we aposto.lize there never will," 
How nooe88ary that the majority of the First 
Presidenoy should he subject to tbe Presi-' 
deut orthe twelve." 

Again, "If the TlVolvo do not IIpostnlize 
they co.rry the keys of thiB kingdom whero-
ever they go." True, Br. Drighllm; but 
you, with the Twclve have aposlatiled long, 
since. You are the man that. reoeived the' 
revelaLion Ihnt "Adam is our (aither antt 
God, IIIId Lhe only God with whom we hnvo 
to do;n while tile lIible, and Lbe revelnlions 
tllrough Joseph Smitb wHuesa to aU men 
lho.t "Adam" WIlS but a. man. and 0.8 Buch, 
was orented of God by the Only Degotten 
Son, o.nd commanded to worship tbat God, 
through the Son i o.nd all men are command
ed to' worship the saUle trne God that Adam 
did. , In proof of whiob, see Doctrine a.nd 
COYell6nts 28, (10): 1-9; also 22d section; 
al80 Leotnres on. Faith, sec. 2 : 22-24; aisl). 
S60 fl. Book of Mormon, Ether 1-8 i Mor
mon 4: 2. Dible. Gon. I: 26, 21, I. T.; 1: 
2, 2'1,29; alBo ch. 4., Heb. 1: 2. John 1 :' 
1-4. , Luke 4: 8. JlIo.tL. 4: 10. Rev. 22: 
9 .• Drigh~m, we feel to quote 1'1 you the· 
language of Chrisl, "Get thee hence, Sahin i 
'for It i~ written, tbou, shuH worship, tho 
Lord, thy (lod, o.nd him only shalt tbou. 
8erve." ',.', , 

~n furl ~er proof ihat Adam is not God'. 
but "Miohael the IIrohanj1'el, and IIOW he hp-
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·.(lllmesocb, see Dootrine lind Covenllnts 85 : 
.a5; 104:28; 110:21. ' .. ,'." •. '. ' 

To pro.e that Brigbllm Young bas apostll~ 
·tized, (turned IIWBY), ii-om tbe gospel of 
• Cbrist, tbe fllitb delhered unto the Bllinte, 
'we quote from bie sermon In De,ertl New" 
'of June 18tb, 1873, in wbiob be SIlYS, "Our 
FlIlaer, Adllm 18 tbe mBn wbo stllnds Bt tbe 
tl:iHe lind bolds tbe keys of everillsting life 
3nd snivlltion to lIil bis obildren wbo have, 
-er wbo ever will come upon tbe ellrtb ;" tbus 
teacbing a "filise Cbrist," and contradioting 
!tbe Boriplures of tbe Book of Mormon; for 
lit SIlYS, 2 Nepbi, sixth ohapter, laller part: 

"0 thou, my beloved bretbren, oome on, 
t~the Lord tbe Holy One. Remember tb"t 
bls p"ths Bre righteous. Behold, the wily 
(or meo is nllrrow, but It Heth In a straight 
«Iourse before bim, Bnd the keeper of the 
~Bte is tho Holy One of Isrllel; lind be em
'Jlloyeth no servllnt there; Bnd there is non, 
-ether w"y, sue it be by tbe gllte, for be 
-CBnnot be deoei nd; for the Lord Ood Is 
his Dame." 

L~st of first ohllpLer of Mosiah we relld: 
, "And moreover, I sllY unto you, tbat tbere 
shall be no other name given, nor any otber 
WilY, nor mellns, wbereby SlIhBtion olin 
oome unto the ohildren of men, only in lind 
through the nllme of Christ, the Lord Om-
nipotent." " 

The Slime truth is repeatedrln tbe suo
-(leeding cbllpter j and the AposL\e Peter be
:ing "filled with tbe Holy Ohost," deoillred: 

"N either 18 their sllivation in any other j 
for tbere is none other n .. me under hell.en 
f:iven Bmong men, whereby we must be 
oeued."-Acts <1 : 12. 

We might oontinue quotations from this 
would-be prophet, but we forbear for tbe 
present. We bere clllI attention to tbe taot 
tbattbe condition upon whicb lhe Twelve 
were to bohl tho keys, or aulhority repre
eenting tbe glorious government of Christ, 
wl!.s tbnltbey "did nol apostatize j" i.e., to 
turn away from lbe faitb or religion of 
Cbrist. Wbetber lbe Twelve have all 110-

cepted tbe foregoing falsehoods of Brigbam 
Young as trutb, we are not certain; but it 
is oertllin tbatlboy bave aLd do still endorse 
'him liS a pl'opbet, &0.; whicb we think quite 
<equivalent to nn endorsement of bis crimes j 
-.nd bave tbus become parlicep8 crimini8 witb 
him. In acoordance witb the law of the 

'{)buroh, tbo T"elve, together with their 
'leader, Brighllm Young, bave apostatized, 
,and in accordance with tbeir own rellson 
,given in 184-1, bave lost the keys or autbor. 
·.ity to estllblish the Church of Cbrist; tbey 
,'are and bave been building upon anotber 
1foundlltion than tbllt laid by Cbrist lind tbe 
,Aposl1es, as also lbe one upon whicb tbe 
-Cburoh was organized lind established in 
tbis dispensation. 

LaUer Day Baints, tbe ory still is, "re
'iurn and remember the new co.enant, even 
-tbe Book of Mormon." Turn unto Ood and 
Ibis Cbrist. Deli.eranoe oannot oome to you 
'unless ye return and t",ke hold of the rod of 
-iron-the truth of Ood as revealed in his 
.Soriptures. His 10Te will Bgain gladden 
:your bearts, if you will but let il enter there. 
'llis Spirit will oome and take up Its abode 
'Wltb you, It you will bot olellnse yoorselves 
nf all uncleanness and wickedness. Rolnrn, 
o IsraelI Retnrn, lhBI ye !IIay be gllthered 
inlo tbe sheepfold by him whom Ood batb . 

appolnted;- for tby leaders "bllve caused 
tbee to err,.I1ond destroyed the WBy of tby 
paths." 

Knowing tbat "trutb orusbed to ellrth 
will rise IIgain," I feel to waH with patienoe 
the time of Him wbo "doetb all things 
well;" ever desiring 10 see tbe "authority" 
of Cbrist's kingdom administered in rigbt
eousness Bnd trutb, BS Bll else is not of Him. 

Z. H. O. 

------~.~~~.--------

Rehl"c "I Lie". 
Editor Aleuttlger:-I pay no attention to Bf; 

f",irs in Ulllb generally, but reoently a neigb. 
bor supplied me witb a few oopies of tbe 
Ogden Junction, and I looked tbrougb tbem 
witb curiosity to know what front tbe great 
beresy is no .. exbibiting. I raised but for 
a momenttbe soreen thllt shades tbe gbllslll
ness and borror of tbllt relllm, and notioed 
a seeming obange of taotios. Tbe former 
polioy WBS defiant silenoe concerning tbe 
bidden skeletons of their olosets; but the 
ligbt oC a superior civilization, borne in by 
tbe 10comoti't'Os, mBkes it necessllry for tbe 
defenders of tbe faith to come t3' the front; 
lind the O!lde. JUrlction bas gone to tbe other 
extreme of tbat obtrusive 't'Orbosity. Bo one 
number of this paper speBks of Hiokman's 
oonfessions as "Munohausen·like." Truth 
is stlllnger tbBn fiotion, and tbe autbor of 
Munobllusen's adventures llved too early 
in tbe world's history to oonoeive suob a 
story as burdens Hiokman's memory. I 
wisb somebody else bad taken up tbe tBsk 
'of writing tbcsethings, but I cllnnot re
press my borror of lIiokman 'a oOlldjutors, 
wbo, laoking bis oandor, squirt Ink like cut
tie fish to hide tbelr slimy way. _ 

Another number of this paper, witb tbe 
sbamelessness tbat it assumes is bravery, 
spellks of tbat deed of world·wide infamy, 
known by its alliterative tille, whioh I Cor
boar to write. Tbe artiole is B tissue of 
subterfuges, falsehoods, and false pretenaes, 
soch as no one man oould invent, and no 
mlln use but one wbose "oonsoienoe is sear
ed as with a hot iron." Tbere is somelhing 
still more horrible tban tbis wbolesale mur
der and its worse aooompaniments-it is de
fense of it by combined and cumulative lying 
in tbe no.me of Ood. There were men and 
boys engaged in thllt siokening affair tbBt 
merit pity and IIcquittal; wbo are truly sor
ry, and SIlY they were deluded, persuaded, 
and oompelled by tbose in authority onr 
them; but tbose who pal the obief perpe
trators on the bllok, and clll1 tbem brave 
brothers, Bnd give tbem wives and prerer
ment, ougbt to go with tbem into banish
ment witb the brand of Cain on them. Try
ing lbem at oourt Is a faroe, for perjury and 
murder bave gone hand in band from the 
days of Cain. (See Inspired Translation.) 
Tbe Danite8, for tbe next offenoe, sbould'be 
deolared bandllll, and mllrtlallaw. enforoed. 
Bot, agllin j tbls paper denies that tbere Bre 
or were Danites in Utab. Tbe editor knows 
lhat Is an old dodge: tbere Is anotber nllme 
Cor tbe Kang, but the name or Danite did 
not originate in lhe outside world; bere 
again the Cllther or lies shows his ear-marks. 

It is mlet and good and bighly gratifying 

thlll tbis bll!!e publicBtion bas only sneers 
tor Joseph Bmlth-tbe man oommissioned 
of God to take B way tbe reproacb Crom the 
no.me of Latter DIlY Baint; predestined to 
save the Churcb from tbe "strong delusion ;" 
propbesied or as "One migbty and strong, 
* -* .it< to set in order tbe bouse of Ood." 

Now, Br. Briggs, I say, let tbe bolls fly. 
Tbe time has come to "propbesy against 
the sbepherds" and "require lbe Oock at 
their band." Br. Blair and Br. Dllvid offer. 
lid lbe sweet entioemenls of love and pellce, 
Bnd were njeoted; II seems poetic justice 
lbBt tbe oppressors sbould now be driven 
to tbe wall by your unrelenting logic. These 
words of Isllillb'a propbecy bave B belter 
application lban ever before: 

"Wo hal'e made a oovenllnt witb death, 
lind "itb hell are at agreement; wben the 
onrfiowing soourge sball P"SS througb, It 
sbllll not come unto us; for we bne made 
lies our refuge, nnd under falsehood bave 
we hid ouraelves." 

"It IJ great sin to !Unar unto n eln, 
But greater lin to keep R Pllnrol oatb. 
\fho can be bound by Rny !!Iolemu TOW I 
To do lL murderous deed, to rob a mBn; 
To ren'e tbe orphan of hlB po.trlmony i . 
To wrong the widow from her tUstoDled right; 
And h8"8 DO otber rel'll'l(}n for his wroD" 
Dot that be wal!l bound by a solemn oath!" 

-S1UJk".rWrt • 
B. F. W ALKBlt. 

"I Told TOil SO." 
AIr. Editor:-Our friend of tbe Ogdtn 

Junction faoes aboul witb remarkable eRse. 
Only B sbort time aince, in a ratber OBuStic 
notice of "young Joaepb," of the H.rald, 
publi@bed at Plano, Illinois, be persistently 
urged tbat President DrigbBm Young did 
not olllim tbat be WIIS ltgally married to Ann 
Eliza Dee Young; and now, in tbe issue of 
tbe Junction for February 27tb, with a little 
Oourish, be gels off the following: 

"Tbis is a virtunl acknowledgement of the 
legality of tbe marriage of tbe parlies." 

By "parlies," Mr. Young Bnd Ann Eliza 
are meant. Now, it would be consistent 
for tbe 'Junction man to wBit unlil the re
membrance or tbe olaim Cor lb e nlidi ty of 
polygamous marriages, upon tbe ground 
that tb ey were outside of and abate tbe 
"law of tbe land," bad grown dim, before 
he gets pllrtioularly jubilant over tbe ".ir
tulll IIckno"led,gment oC tbe legnlity" oC 
(hia, lind as B oonsequenoe all otber plural 
marriages. J. B. . - . 

To S .. b~cribcr~. 
If TIlB lth:SSBNGER does not arrive wben 

over due, itis olellr tbBtsomelhlng is wrong j 
but tbe least. likely tbing, Is that you "8re 
forgotten." Whetber tbere are holes in tbe 
mllil bags, or whetber post offioe chiers or 
olerks are more curious than lbe law allow!, 
we oannot tell; but we shall endeanr, as 
we bne done, to cBrefully wrap and send 
to eaob promptly j but wbenever tbere is a 
slip, we will, as we ba..e when informed, re
aend. Thisis tbe best "nd only explanation 
that oooura to UB upon tbis annoyance to yon 
and to uB.-En. ' 

Tnl MP.B8K" •• 1t or the Reorg"ftiEed Chnrcb of JefJUI 
Chri.t of lAItt.r Doy 8alnt., I. pnbll,b.d monthly,ot 
Bait Lake City, Utah •. J •• o~ W. BRIO.', .dltor. 

TEItMS:-F,u, Cu •• p.r y.... To til. n.mlnloD. 
of CaD ada aDd the BrUt.b hIes 8ntlDiy,the cent •. 

CommunicatioDs and remltlancf'S Iboald be ad~ 
dr •••• d to JUOD W, Brlu., Bait Lake Clly, Utab. 
Remittance •• lId orden maT 1.110 be MDt to H~.ld 
Omct, PlftoDO, Illinole.· 
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Agency and RcsponlilblUtf. 
It is a. ta ... otile argument ill tbe llloulha 

of the "teachers" and bishops In Utah,' 
wben there is any heailanc:r to adopl.the. 
"CoUlljjel" offered, thai, "It it il ",rong, it J 

is your dull' to obe:r, It.l;d Ihose w:ho gin !.he 
~ouncil will ha.n 10 alllnl'er tor Jhe'oon8e-' 
quencea." Thh dealaration his,' In fact,' 
become a maxim in the 1I1I~nagement 01 'pir!, 
Hual and temporal things-a. settled madm , 
of tbe Utah priesthood, not to be question. 
ild. ~ nerlheles8, we propose to question 
it. j tight hllre In full "lew of tbe lion', teeth 
and claw8, and we exonerate all and singu. 
IlIr sllcb, persons a8 come into the llategorY 
or "everybody" from aU oODsequenoes-and 
in tbe face of all tbe ,decli"ing qUQrum of 
Utllh, 

If salan in bis perambulatiolls up and 
down Ihe earth preaches from a text, I am 
fliltislied, the IIbon dictum Is his fll.'l'orite 
text, because his first discourse reported_ 
tended to rob man of his agenoy, ,and such, 
a subject required just such, a led. But 
right then and there it was declared helre
dox, and be reCusing 10 retract, was sus
pended from the fellowship of Heaven,and 
heavenly things, losing his "firet eilta.tp." 
lIe has been roving about from pillar to 
1'08l eYer sinee; unle88 it may he supposed 
that uron finding a people fully indorsing 
his views he bas now established his" aeat 

,here." (Ilis other seat he banded over to 
n. beas! long ago-Rev. 13,) It Ie It. fearful 
responsibility to 1188urne tQ 111181ur for lin· 
~Lher, eveu in things pertaining to thi8 wor14 
-lind bow much more 80 wben it includes 
(he final reckoning. 

When man was crealed be was made
-each man-an agent "unlo himaelC," in
volving both tbe rigM and the power 10 
choose for theOlsel'l'es, and 10 take the oon
ee'luences of such choice i and this princi. 
ple is recogniz~d in nalure and ill revela
tion. If one who assumes to be It. superior 
1)OU1I5e18 U8 to go through fire or water, and 
he will be answerable; that h, It any evil 
follow, it Is meant it it meana anything, 
that he will suffer it and not us who obey j 
but if nny evil oomes, that is, it We burn or 
drown, how is iL possible to transfer thislo 
him? To illustrate; When th~ emigunls 
known as the hand'6art oompanie8, who 
left Florence tbe latter part of Augu81. over 
a thousand in number, to drag their hand
carts a.thousand miles, who before starting 
hesilaled lest they ,might, be overtaken by 
the dangers ot .winler. Life, liberty and 
the pursuit ot happiness were at stake; 
their instinct, their reason and judgment, 
told them not to ;venture j but now oomee 
the applioallon ot the madm '''obe1 coun
sel;" and Franklili D. Riohards, Joseph A, 
YOllng, lind other gonrning eldera, ooun· 

,aeled them, ,o'''ry''on; 'and :'ea~ 'nothing',", ; human 'law they are aooomplioe8 ill the 
And a8 Mr, IUobil.fd~ 'was'tbe' highest IIU- ,orimeand:eaeb"held' guilt;;. lorinlltalloe-

! thl)rily priaorjt, alld under whoso patronage .tor'w8 "ant'lo make' tbie point. 'ciear-iC 
i tilia':'c~niP~Ii~ 'wi.~! o~nablil~d"(' ii~:.J,p"gi;'e·,John D. Lell, upon' hi' trial tor lhe lnurder 
j a'dditi~iiarr~h).' 10' 'hi'8JLC~u~i~\I' ti~opIiesled' j oHne emigrantiraln of onl ODe hundred 
l.ii~' tbe 'na~e 'ot hi.: tord;11 tbat',:';·th~ugh land twel)t¥ p6l'8!>nl, m.l.l.:,,:om.n lind 'ohil
i the 8n01l' 'ma;"t;1l "tid t~e'ilo~W' rill~'o~' ihe1dren,dor:"hictt: I hE;' ie now ,In ii-oGS I .. Fori 
I right and ,:on.' the I,f~t~,t 'a, h~Ko~ Jo~~ o 1 Cameron, shOUld' plead lb~t be ~a8 ooun
[heads sh.ll b8 hurt;" IJpoo, t~iB tbe dll~ ieeledto ao'thi~ by Dlahop Dju~e', his SUpt
! "ilted oompanl took:·~o~r.ge·, ~;h'hlj ~~or~., ;~ior, ,:h~ i, lil~~, in. tb, penit.~U"r'y await
ise.ideldera 1.fI:.ibelll..in't~~il':(our~h~re~·.il~~~' :',?g trial IQr llie slime' 0If'eI)8'~ h ;,ould not 
; risgel! to hurry through. DI,\~ theBe 1911011'- ~a"",i~ h,im rhi,s o~unsellor 'oould ,DO~ aIISwef 

:er8 ot oo~nsel :Iu$ged'al~n,g~l~~i,r'a'~~'ft!~~: 'for him, it being all b" oOIlI«1.do 10 answer 
:ri1:r, suffering and to suffer, ~icke~i\l((' al,n: ;f~r, himse!C •. , AlId, if, 1I11 'sholM make the 
,Ing. freezing &lid d:ring-atriotly obeying Bt\.m,eplea. ti!atBril\1am ¥OUQg, hiB superi·, 
;counael. Where was F" n .. Rlohards when 0'1', ooun~ele4'hiDl, it would On11. it sbown 
the <lounsel proud to b,e wrong, 10 an8wer! tQ,bll'lrue. il!clllde tbe lalter.in the number 
0, he had arrhed .aatlliy'wlth hill oarriage· ot.lIlloomplic6S in, the crime. And if Brig-
and-four before thutorm otdeath oame upon ham Yp\lng should aUege thaL' it'1I'as de
ihedel'oted camp. ' The'company had takill';' o~e,d bI tbe "School of th,e Pa:ophell!.": tbls 
blld oounsel, and guilt, 'as were 'tne deltish:' :woulll pnly enlarge the number of (he aooom. 
'OoBsllllors, the company had'l9 suWer the pUce., but'wduldJllot exonerate 'either one 
consequence, their h,.poorltlo~llea:dere not' olth. parties or instroments f .lld the blood 
even'sbaring H with tbem. Two hundred ' 'of, those iDnoo~n~ ';victims would emoketo 
and seventeen graveli were filled 'out of' tba~ heann againat, them all:-Sobool of the 
oompany on that terrible maroh •. See ao· Prophets, .nd~aU. " 
count of one 'Of thesunil'o'u, " !l'dl £1 :All,'" Iris .. fearful thiDg to do ,wrong" expect
by Mr •. Sten!Jduuj page 211~2B6. Dut, says' ing aomebQd:r else to answertor tbat wrong. 
the tborougbly pickled Drigbanilte ·~teach- You may, indeed,'surrender :rou'rown agen' 
er," "If all tbis ruin, misery and death oy, bU'L human trjbunlll'LDor will God:reog
oome of firo. Rlobards' 'OOUIi9~1, he will ban nbe lhe tran8fer, however rouoh the:r may 
to answer in the day of judgment." Whlob punisb tbe aota and the imprudenoe of thosD 
means, if it means 'an:rthlng,' tbat Franklin' wlio demand or' aooept it at your handa. 
D. 'RicbardB 'will be damned ~ whl~h; ot The idea of. some' few indhiduala holding' 
course we han no ground to dispute'; bllt some myall;rious keya of power by whioh to 
bow will· Ibat ner reinstale ·the euirerers aggrandize self, and terrify others into us
who forgot thai God had ma.de each of them salage and submission to foroed oontribu-

tions -to support luxuriousness and lazi-
agents unto Ihemsel~e8, and holds them re- ne88,' king Noah-like, is an old idell. we 
sponaible for that agency t ' Here was the confess,'. but is nevertheless a preposterous 
first mistake OD their own' part i they i!ad one. Thosll who make this pretense 10 au· 

thority and that use it, are in other respects 
no right to transfer their agenoy-Iheir just like Yllurselves-like other men.' Tbey 
birth.right,' 'their· manhood-to another. possess DO rights of the present lite above 
Neither will God reoognize lbe transfer in others j no ke:rs to tbe elements oC life and 
another world, any more than he does ill blessings above others. No monopoly is 

given them over sunlight; DO advantage in 
thla; for we are assured' thai we shall all gestation, birth, digeslio'n, the' means of' 
stand before the j~dgni.ent aeat j and lhat growth, 'or dissolution; and 11.8 we have be· 
"~VtT!I one of U8 shall give an' 'account of fore sbown, no special privileges in 1be 
HIMSELF 10 God." Rom. 14: 1~, "But," reokoning. Therefore, when you see Buch 

a pretenae put forth, and 81lbmitted \0, tbe 
says some trembling sister, "oan't I be trutb hi the oa8e may be' tliua formulated:
Baved by tbe prie8lhood-the lIYing prle8t-' 'Tis impudenoe: tb~t ?emands j' and !g~or
hood!" Now, iu if to mee~ jutlt auoh: ~ state an06 thai yields; while sainis-allsnui18 
of things a8 now exists: In Ut:ah, the Lord are joint Jieirs and co-laborers ill the ooin· 

mon vineyard of the Lord, and "members. 
hlia said, elbPhaliollllY' N'!.· pot Yasaals' nor 8er;'an'(s,' one of another." 

"Though Noah, Job lind Daniel were 11\ 1_" .. __ ' , " 

it; as I liu, Ia.ith the Lo~d God; they ahall '.fhjl arlument i~ fayor of tbe oorreotnes8 
delher' neither lion nOr daughler." But ~t poi:rgami hased upon the e:i:oea8 ot fe~ 
may lheYlIo~ deU"er' and Bnu wir~, Ilnot m~te8 hitb~ w~rld."should find liB str;nglh 
a 80li or da.Ugbter! H~re Ils'ihe lIuurer, ,n, ez,.mvlitioation $iI 'hallocalitywhflre' tbo 
Plink ii, ',8 :decei'l'erll and l:i'eoelud torielh:' tor,ument iBa8~ed i, hilllce; tliere ~hould b, 
er: "Tbey 'shall ~ui( on11) deli"." tlltir oJn' In':·J1~.h/(adop'I'ng the' Mahomm'edan 'rule 
,ollb by their tl,;hteousneaa·... Etk.l4':,12. offonr wl"l1~ for eaoh huabiuid),. an eioen, 
When 00. oounsels another to oomm'it a of lour .marrlageabl. femalu to one mar~ 
'crlme, and It is oommltte4, tho. Lo~d aounla rlage~'b{e male; anq if.-1NP n,':':"there i'8 
lbem confedtrate,alid 'equally' guil'!'y, In n~f(bil'e'ioesl, the priDciple'lIIu~t work'to 
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tbe dietress and diaaster of some. For !n
ataDoe, 'if tlied be-; e. ~dozen' mlnrie.gee.~le 
women In a wt.rd of' Sal~ :Lak~ Ciiy Bnd 
eigbt marriageable men, · .. id Iwo of Ihese 
eiebL eecure each four of IheS's'dozen ,wo
men, and two of them secnre re8pecti~eli 
tbree and on~ flIlcb, there lire, of olluree; 
Cour men "ho han DO 'II'i"es, and If they 
get exalted it must be at the spoliation of 
their more Corlunale brethren, wbo are' 
much I)' marritd. Thus abllula U be found 
that tbere is but an equal Dumber·of eaoh 
sex~ any dniation from the rule, one mAn 
for one woman, outrages someone.' ,: 

'J.-I.SON 'V. BRIGOS 
:: 

- EDITOR. 

Salt Lake City, April, 1876. . 

UTAH 1IfATTEHS-A :mSAPPREHEN. 
BION OF FACT. 

IN dealing with Utah, both on the part of 
the government and the press M large, it 
seems to be taken for granteil, that there 
nre but two pn.rties existing here. The dom. 
inant ruling one, or the Brigham ite Church, 
nnll a few outsiders; and upon brond dem
ocratic principles, that the mojority should 
rule, or misrule, as they choose, and that 
the minority must snbmit;it Is quite con. 
sistent to lend a Governor who will suit the 
majority I\nd to remoye judges who offend 
that SRme majority. But whenever we un
del'lake to apply the general principles in 
Utah, liS in other teritories nnd states, the 
conllitions being unlike, the consequences 
nrc unlike also. The object of these prin. 
ciples is to insure justice and equal rights 
to all, in pel'son nnd in property. Dut the 
reverse of this follows in Utnh, not as an 
exception, but as a rule. Government is 
chnrgc<\ to !lee to it, thnt Utah possesses a 
repUblican form of government. If that 
form exists, it is well known to be a dead 
fOI'1II, and that it Is a (lespotism in fact. 
And the Government knows this, or WllY 
nre Federal' tl'OOPS stationed here? The 
i hen Rcting Governor Rnd this snme major-

. ity forbade their coming, and sought to 
preyent if. They were not scnt here to 
serve or sub,tcrre the interests of that great 
majority, but to protect the minority from 
their libuse. Thon ought not the Govern. 
ment, since there is no ehnnge in the char
neter of that majority, to continue to pro
tect the minority? Ami hence must, if it 
perform its duty, in the nature of things 
displease aud connict with thnt majority: 
. But there is another class unthought of 
Ul the general discussion of Utah atrairs. 
It is the thousands within this dominant 
party who are but the unwilling tools of Lhe 
oligarchy which rules Utnb. TllIs class, 
bound by the triple ties of self.preservation, 
of blood, aud fear; hC'ImUs equnlly with the 
outsider, any symptoms·ofrelaxation on the 
pnrt of tbe goyel'lllllcnt, in its protection 
against the constant usurpations of thi"s 01. 
igarchy, which pusses fot the Church in 
nult. 

The Poland Bill as a m'eans of relief, sO 

fal' ns JluuislHnent for crimes committed 

THE MESSENGER. " ,. 
by this dominant pnrty or their toolS', is a 

'fallnre!--an emp.ty promise-4i-ndits exeeu· 
tion by the courts n farce-a solemn block
cry. A parallel to this piece of legislative 
wisdom for Utah, would havo been seen at 
Brooklyn in the snit of Tilton V$, Beecher, 
if the Plymouth Church had selected one 
half the jury. When the Government truck. 

, le~ to, Of .. seeks th~ aid of the ostensi ble mn
joritjr hi Utah, it practically joins them to 
. crush the minority; in .l!hort, corruption at 
.Washington means blood in Utah. . - .. 
iTHE sympathy e:tpressed by the Herald in 
:connection with the imprisonment of Brig. 
hnm Young for contempt, is of a piece with 
:that of a certain lady whose favorite poodle 
'had bitten a lady gucst, "Law me, I hope 
it didn't hurt the little dear's teeth." 
i And the plea for "magnanimity" toward 
:Brigham Young,. under whose ilUspices all 
,who have dared to think and speak in op. 
'position to hiswUl, have been menaced, Bnd 
'hundreds crushed, is extraonlinary-uure. 
'fined impudence. . - . 

Tile Bat hi of Poly"am!'. 
. No. o. 

ZXAJdl1U,TIO:f or 'fOX 8(H'JALl.'£.D R'IYIL1TIO!( OJ' JUl.T 
12rn, 1843, (jOll'fUfUID. 

After due reflection we return to tbis mo- • 
mentous paragraph tw~nty. We had pro
ceeded with thle pn.ragrapb 80 far as to learn 
tbat the Lord decided to celestialiZ6 !!.in and 
abomination. Henoe "Emma Smilh~' Is 
chargod to "reoeive all those that "avt been 
Uivm unto my senant Joseph, and who are 
,.irluous and pure before me; and thOle who 
,are not pure, ~nd hue said they WERE pure, 
sball be deetroyed, saith the Lord God." 

What I Borne of those whom the Lord had 
gif)t1I to Joseph expressly to "nise up u. 
Tighteous seed," not pure; ha"ing deoeived 
tbe prophet and the Lord too r Who gave 
them to him; for they "said they wero 
pure" when they were nol? What naugbty 
girls to impose upon the Lord and Ihe proph
et in tbis manner! Tbey desene, in IIddi
tion to being "destroyed," lhe senrest cen
Bure o{ I!oll the pure_minded polygamists ot 
Utah. Then fol\o'll's that luminous idea. 
which we have notioed already, ihat these 
extra "wives and concubines" are thing&
"lIe sball be made ruler over many thing'," 
"lind henceforth I will strengtben him." 
Dut tbe Lord did not "strengthen him" from 
tbis time, any more tbnn he made a ?t'O!! for 
his esoape from his enemies, liS promised in 
the preceding para.graph. 

Paragraph twenty-one begins by enjoin
ing "my handmaid, Emma Smith, to abide 
and 01811'1'8 unto my eernnt JOB~ph, Ilnd to 
"one el.e." This same commandment was 
given to Joseph in D. & C. sec. 13, par, 7, 
in tbese words, "Thou shll)t 10Ye tby wife 
with all thy heart, and shlill clellve unto 
ber lind none elso." Yet in the race of tbie, 
as we have seen, Josepb is now entitled to 
clena unto "all those [others] that have 
been ginn" unto him, wblle sbe is required 
Lo observe the ,8pirit of the commandment 
bim in section 13; bul he is here released 
frilm It. 

The next olause of this pllragrapb pro
poses a demonstration of tbe power lind au· 

thority IIUendlng t bis neiw oovenant; for it 
says: ., ' . 

"But if sbe will not abide ihis command· 
ment, sbe shall be de8troy~d, eaith tbe Lod; 

, I am the Lord thy God, and will deslrey ber 
if she abide not in m, Jaw." 

But, of Joseph, it says: 
. "I will blee8 bim, &nd multiply bim, Ilnd 

gIve unto him an hundred fold in this world 
of falhers and mothers, [tbat is, AIr. I'rlllt 
says, ~atber8 and molhers·in.law] brothers 
and sIsters. housee and lands wiVtl !lnd 
obildren," &0. .' , ' 

, Here is a promise lind a tbreatening both 
designed to fix the Inthorily of tbis docu· 
ment. The Lord virtulilly says, I wi\! I~t 
tbe heathen know by my acts of wrath'upon 
whoever oppose polygamy, bow much I love 
II, lind by my special proteclion and bless
ing up en tbose wbo receIve It. I will dem
onstrale tbe 8ame thing; and Emma. Smith 
Ie to be made an exllmple, if she rejects it, 
for all time; while Josepb, (In tbe other hllnd, 
is to be an example for Ihoso who receive iI. 
That Emma. Smith rejected Ibe renln.tion 
and ita teaohings is often IIseerted In Ihig 
valley and generally admilled, and Brigham 
Young 8I1YS, in II di~oouree at ,tbe special 
Conferenoe in Balt Lake Clly, in August, 
1852, "The original or copy of tbis rnelll.
lion was burnt up." Again, "Sr. Emma 
burnt the original." Again he says, "Iu 
the meanlime It was in tbe possession of 
Bishop Wbitney, he wished tbe privilege 10 

copy it, whioh Dr. Joseph granted." Norr 
if ··Sr. Emma burnt tbe original," and "the 
original copy, [made by Whl!ney] WIIS burnt 
up," it might be !laked wbat was It lhat re
lIlained t 

But to return to tbe tbreatenings and the 
promise. Emma must be destroyed, an,] 
Joseph mustreoeive, among other blessing!. 
lin hundred jolt! of u:ivts in 1M. u:orld; but 
this, like the promise 10 "strengthen nnd 
pro"lde 1\ way for his escape," proved f\ 

fa.llure; and the IbreBteniDg failed also. 
Now I appeal to every candid believer in 
polygamy in Utllb to consider ft.nd answer 
to their own conscience, whether in cns~ 
Emma Smitb having, as ehe did, rejected 
that renlllllon, had been within a few 
months lifter, murdered by a mob, woulrl 
you not bBve regarded it as strong proof of 
the ren\ation! Would you not hl\ve point
ed to It as Il. rod of terror to BII otber re
fractory first wives! And if Joseph had 
survived and received bls "hundred fold ef 
wives," the demonstrntion in fnor of poly
gamy would hnve been complete. You mu;! 
admit tbie. Tben wo demaud what does i: 
prove wben, as tbe facts demonstrate, tb~ 
threatened destruction falls upon the hen.l 
of tbe faithful Joseph, and the rebelJiou~ 
Emmll, liS the Elecl Lady, is not even mov€·i 
out of her pln.ce, but remains with her chil
dren II Ii.ing monument of the original 
faitb-a standing prolest against tbe "dam. 
nable heresies" of the "sedllcing spiril~," 
the real authors of tbis document in que.· 
lion. "Whoner hatb ears to hear, let tbem 
hear:" 

"For Ihlls Bl\itb tbe Lord, the cnrs of lhi" 
people are dull of bearing, and their foolish 
hearts are darkened; who clIlI good, evil; 
Bnd put darkness for light, n.Dd have cho-en 
falsehood instelld of trulh." -
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THE MESSENG,ER. 

Farther on, same pllragraph', it says, to the condiLioq of II. doml).stic stool· pigeon, 
'~And again, verily I S8Y unto my hand-, to entice the otber nint into the trap; for 
maid, 'forgive my ser"auL Joseph his Ires· she musl. "minister unto him"-or serve 
passes;" but. in the preoeding two para.- him in his de$ire3 to multiply; and lier only 
graphs we were told that ho haa bec!! faith-, ohoice is between thUB acting, or to "be de
fui, and is assured of hie exaltation. If the atroyed;" as is also repeated in paragraph 
trespsss which ahe was required, to? for- 26: " She shall be ,4eBlroy~d, eaith th4! 
give, was the te.king of "alltho~~" referred. Lord your God; for I will destroy her," 
to before, then the.t was sin, Pond required After repeati1)g this threatning to d.,lroy, 
\'epentanllll in order to forgiveness. This Abraham and Hagar are IIgain referred to 
paragraph closea with a prqmise to Emm~ 'in connection with the qearing II tbe,80ul~ 
S'milh, in case she will receive the revel~- of men," as the oontinualion of the work of 
tion, tpat "I the Lord,thy God will bless her the Father, in the previous perngraph. But 
and multiply her." We han already 1earn-. ,one faol is lost sight (If by the writer ot Ihis 
edwhal is meant by multiplying Joseph, paragraph, (25), Rod Ihat Is the divorce of 
Abraham and others;, it i~ best<\wing llpon Hagar, which will preclude her "conthlUa-
them an hundred foilI of wives, mothers-in- lion of the lives," or bearing, in oonnection 
law, &c.; 01', in th.e language of the, revela, with Abraham, the souls of men,"-IQ nil 
lion, "many wivu, and eon.cubines:,,' Dut.. 'eternity, &0. This paragraph an<llhe rev
"l'hat does it mean here, If not what we in- 'elation, concludes ns follows: .. Verily, 
ferred from parngraph sixteen t ,verily, I say unto you, I will reveal :more 

In paragraph twenty-two iathe repetition 'unto you hereafter." :rherefore. (SflelDg it 
of tho promise to Joseph, "And behoid and 'is "to be continued), let tbis suffice for the 
10 I am with him, 908 I was with Abrahllm' 'present," &0., &0. Amen. , 
Ihy father." Falsity is stamped upon tbis i We have examined this document by ooin. 
as upon every other' promise peculiar to this paring it wiLh the revll.laUons contained In 
document. Abraham lived 10 a good old ; Ihe Dooks and find that it oontradicts,them 
age and fell asleep In the bosom of his 'all, In nearly all the ,essential points con
family; while Joseph was cut off by his ,tained in it; and must, therefore, decide that 
la.wlesB and ruthless ~nemie8, and in the It i6 SpuriollS. We have also oompared it 
prime and vigor of life. wilh itself and find it equally ccnlradic-

Again in paragraph twenty-three it i8 re- tory; and again, musl deoide thai it is 
peated. "Let DO one therefore 3et VII my aer- spurious. That ;,it originated in decep. 
vant Joseph; for I will justify qim." But lion and fraud, there oan be no doubt. as 
l!Jey did "set on" him, and the Lord did these characteristios apply at every step in 
not "provide a "ay for his esoape," as the progress of the ,t!cheme which it ostenai-
provided in parngrllph nineteen. bly inaugural es. " 

Pn!"agrQph 24' says; . ~~. ",' ... --. - ----. 'Having --disposed 'Or the 'authenticity or 

"If any mlln espouse a virgin lind desire that document for the present, at least, we 
to espouse anothe,r, lind the first give her we may enquire, afl.er lis genuineness. 1t 
conS6nl,-and'if he have ttll 1'irgiTil given purportstQ have been given tbrough Joseph 
unto him hy Ihis law, he can Dol commit 
adultery, for they belong to him," &c. Smith; which, if true, our conclusions u-

Hore polygamy is offered unqualifiedly to specting its oharacter, would make him 
either the victim, or the instrument of de"any mall" who de.ire3 it, at least to the ex-
ception and fraud .. It must be remembere,l lent of .. ten virgins" apiece. Though 1I1r. 
'that its appearanco, otber than in some dark Prall, in Seer, vol. I, p. 81, oontradicls Ihls 

broad permission. He Bays: corner, ifindeed there, was nol unlil Allgust, 

.. The church, therefore, are still restrict
ed by the severest ponalties 10 one wife ac
cording to the Book of lIormon, 'Un/us in 
individual oases where the Lord 3/1(1ll; by 
revelation diroc! otherw iae." 

The idea contained in this paragrapb, 
that the first must consent, in order legally 
to get Ihe olher nille is spread out very 
smoothly by I1Ir. Prall. on the !nme page 
of Seer, as follows: 

"Before any man tak~!I tbe least step 
toward getting another wife, it is his duty 
to consult. the feelings of the wife he alronuy 
bas, and obtaill ber cOlllenl;" though IIIr. 
I'ratL hnd just said thaI. the first step was 10 

consult tbo Pre.iaml and get a revelation. 
HolY many first steps are there in this cer
tain WRY? Dut it would scem, from para
graph 24, and Ihese statements, that the 
first wife holds the key 10 the whole scheme 
of "enlo.rgemcnt, It holding the ahsolute veto 
power. Dut when 'we reflect th~t para-, 
graph 21 provides, that in case she do not 
CMswt nnd minister unto him according to 
his "de8ire," "she shall be deslroyed," her 
choice is a lean one, and from the seeming 
"queen of'that realm," she descends ill fact, 

1862, over eight years after the dea!h of 
Joseph Smith. And when jnl'rodllced, cer
lain slatements ,are mllde, whicb, if true, 
would seem to establish the claim that it 
came through him. Thill statement of facta 
is, tbat when the revelation was given, Em
ma Smith got possession of it in its original 
ani! "burnl it." Upon this point we sub· 
join tho following questions and answers 
from a memorandum of an inlerview with 
the Sister Emma Smith reCerred to, (now 
Mrs. mdamon), at Nauvoo, in April, 1861, 

J. W. DIlIGGs.-lIIrs. Didamon, have you 
seen the revelation on polygamy, published 
by Orson Pralt, in the Seer, in 1852? 

1I1R8. D.-I have. 
J. W. D.-Have you read it? 
MRS. D.-I have read it, and heard it read. 

,J. W. D.-,Did you ever see that docu_ 
ment ill manuscript, previous to its publioa, 
lion, by Pratt ? 

I MRS. D.-I never did. 
J. W. D.-Did you ever see any docu'~e'nt 

of that kind, purporting to be a revelation, 
III authorize polygamy? 

MRS. D.-No. I never did. 
J. w. n."";:'Did Joseph Smith ever leach 

you tbe as beiDg 
revealed to him, or a8 a oorrectand righteous 
principle T" 
, MIlS. R-He never did. 

J. W. B.-What about that st8!em~ul of, 
Brigham Young, thl\l you burnt the original 
manuscript of tha~ revelation! 

MRS. D.-It is C .. lse in a.ll ita pa.rls. mad, 
out of whole c/oth, without any foundation 
in truth, 

This eertainly stamps the mosl circum
stantial fact alleged, in support of Lbe gen. 
uineness of that document, 8S II ba~o fraud. 
in keeping with tbe document ilsclf. Fds\} 
facts are usually alleged to eupport false
theories. Thus at every step in Lhe invcs 
ligation of this subject, proof developes 
how untenable is the position Msumed fo 

,polygamy, boLh in its allegeu fdct~, it 
priuciples and its fruits, 

, .. , -~ .. ,:--
Adulll-COlltillllcd. 

The bistory of Adam is, as might be ex
pected, ury brief; and in order to 6St ilDale, 
its value, we mUSL remember thllt H wns nol. 
written by himself, nor by anyone who 

: could speak by peraonnl knowledge, bul by 
, some ono unknown 10 him and to U8, scvfI'sl 
, thousand years after he lived, We must 

also bear in mind that the idea onc~ preva· 
lent, thal ancient history was wrillen by 
inspiration" is now generally repudiated j 

and, therefore, thai history, like all othH6, 
musl. be subjected to the same rules of criti· 
oism. Any writer, treating of supposed 
facts aL 80 great a distance, if con scient ions, 
will only deal in generalities, unless there 
i8 a design to inforoe some principles, when" 
he will suppose Bny number of facts in de· 
tail, and 60 arranged as to ilIustrale such, 
principles, and lhese supplied details should 
then be taken 90& illustrations. NolV, 10 liS, 

the details of the Garden of Eden scene are 
of this'sorl. of supposed facts; and in this 
light nothing call be more beautiful: God 
and his Providenoe are characterized i Mlln 
and his station between the divine and luo 
brute; government and morality; tbe Bocilll 
relations and their object; Ibe misfortunes 
of ignorBnce; the difficulties in cl,taiuin!: 
knowledge; tue inducenl~nt8 10 atray from 
duly; tue instincts of gnilt, ill contclnplnl. 
od conoealmebt; justioe in ils d"tl.'clivc; 
character i the helplc8sllfSS of tbe wrollg· 
doer i mercy sllggesting succor; nil Ib~.~ 
attributes, qualitics and conditione, ere set 
forth in graphic style-in fael, the whole 
groundwork of Cbristian tbeology is founu 
in thai short biographical sketoh of .\uum 
in-and out-of the garden. 

,The writer of Lhis hislory nidently wa~ 
not a disciple of tuo eTolution tbeory, fOl' 

Adam i8 represenled 88 di~linct frolll, .. lIthn 
"lower links" of animol orgauizations ns i. 
occupied by his posterity "unto this doy," 
Among the anima\e "WRS tlot fOUlld a uelp· 
matc for him," "Not found" implies liout 
one was sought. Dut Adam did 1I0t recog· 
nize Lhe lillk which oonnected him to tho 
next lower grade, whioh Mr. Darwin baH 
disoovered sinoI.', and he would not trntH. 
,nize nor eutcr inlo "80cial relations" with 
any of tbem. All the other animals wern 
msleu, but Adam could not find one for 
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himaelf: and why not! Beoau86 Ihore were, 
none like him: and this 8eoms to have neoea-' 
ailaled Ihe supplemenlary oreation orEn for 
a helpmale-Ihat is, a lItlpmalt. But tbe de
lails of thiB eupplementary oreation, (which 
Beeme to have a propheUo forecast in it, de
signed 10 nip in Lhe bud the new philosophy 
of man's origin), must be oounled among 
the 8uppoeed faols-for illustration: be
oliuee wben man, tbat ie, Adam, was created 
it was in Ibe generic oharaoter of "male 
and female." But wbile we' peroe"'e tbia 
marked distinction between Adam and the 
other animllle, Ihere is another exlreme'to 
avoid, whioh ia, to exalt him too mnoh above 
them. The idea thllt "dominion" was gittn' 
to man, OTer all the other nreatlon8, ha~', 
turued the brain of Bome, who forthwllh C 

imagine Adam to hue been a. m;lIlI/y mon-
arch "of all he surveyed." . 

The biBtory sllys "let Ibem haTo domin
ion OTer the fish of tbe' sea, and' onr Ihe 
fowl of the IIII', Imd over the cattle,;' &0. 
Adam wielded no Boeptre of oontrol onr 
the fish, only as he caugbt tbem; and, 18 
coupled with thlB promised dominion, ill the 
injunction to "3uhdIlC," which indicates tbe 
growtb and extent of his dominion. So tar 
as he &IIIJdIUd the IInimals, or domestioated 
tbem, he became "lord of the fowl lind the 
brute," and no farther. Dut this pos\lion
thaI ot catohing or breeding fish, hunting 
and laming wild animals and low Is, or the 
general cllre and oontrol of Ullutock-is not 
now regllrded as proofs that Buoh persons 
are "monarchs" or godl, or in any senee' 
"celestial" or immortal. Hence, In the con
templation of the subjeot of Adam's orea
tion, we ought to deeoend from those giddy 
beights 10 which we have been borne upon 
the pinions of fanoy, 10 the common umc 
level j (we still Ildhere to the common sense 
endowment 8.S Ihe ebief one and bBSis of all ' 
otbers): and tben our deductions from thoss 
rea.l or supposed fBCls will be salutary, be
cause comprehen8ible. Whereas, if we in
vest Adam with super·human qualities, and 
place bim in super-hum aD oondiUons, we 
Ihereby substllntially delach bim from the 
race 8S much 118 is any other epeoiee of lin
imals, and thus contradioL tho plain etate
mente In bis history wbich places him upon 
the lIame plnne wllh his posterity: and all 
ollrdeduolione drnwn Iherefrom,lIB touching 
tho race, Bre innpplioable and inoomprehen-
8ible. To bt Clmtinu,d. 

It - .. 
Appin!l Claudius. 

,Anyone connrsan! with the hislory of 
,the above named personage, knows Ihe im
possibility 10 show the purity oC the beautl. 
{Ill Virginia, wbile he sat in judgment. It 
ia but a repeLition of tbe oue of the soldier 
'who was a1w8ys undergoing puniebmenl, 
and wbo, when asked how it was tbe.! he 
wae alwaY8 in trouble by the superior offi
cer in command, replied, "It i8 impossible 
to eecllpe conviction while my enemy site in 
judgment over me," In suoh a oondilion Ie 
the "Utah problem" of 10·dBY. It is in nin, 
to ahow Ibe Innocence of the hated Gentile, 
.. hile he owns warm spring property, like 
Dr, Robinson: or for a B.ra8s6eld to reward 
a Mormon llldy's confidenoe, by marriage; 
or for a Skeen to espeot all impartial trial. 
Their doom is fixed before they can offer the 
least reaistauce. One is ealled from the 

i warm embraoe or his wire for an objeot or 
: mercy, and 18 cruelly murdered. BraBslieJd 
; is !hot while turning the Godbe oorner, by, 
i a man tbat bas a soldier overcoat on, w bo Is 
: ohased to the Eagle Gatl! and then lost sight 
; of. B,keon lies in his blankets before the 

fire, and, before he lias a obanoe, to pro'" 
, hie Innonenoe he is kl11ed. It Is not enougb 
: to ahoot Ihia ,,!clim once: be or ais tim~8 
: cnly is !ufficiept to sboot a powerless and 
, heipleis "icHm, In vain 18 it shown to, a, 
; Mormon jury tbe impossibilily ot shooling 
:'Skeen on ~be plane tbe derense said. be waB, 
: by the dlreotion or tile wo~nds,: "sborl de
: liberation releases tlie aocuseil, A republh, 

OBn go"ernm~nt may appoint officers ofju8~ 
: t10e 8won to adminlllier lis law8;, but a 

Iheocratio gonrnment, by Hs r~pre8enta" 
thes for the jury bos, decidea Ihe guilt ,or 
innooence of the parties in the courls of 
Utah; as a coneequenee, the Gentile la al
ways gull,ty IIDd the lIl0rmon .. Iways Inn04 
oent .. , Appius Claudius slyle rules, .. nd not; 
withelanding the "Poland Bill," lhe "l\1or
mon problem" is sUll unBobed; tbe "Gor-
dian knot" remains untied. ; T. H. .. - .. 
Succclisorshlp; Pl'csldency_ An 

Illqulry_ 
The right of priesthood exists before 

prle8thood'is reeeind, and the tight to on~ 
offioe In it. does not inelude' ,om~ other, or all 
others. The "keys and powere or lhe holi 
priesthood" oonferred upon Brigham Young 
aSlLn Apostle, through Joseph Smith, Is al
ready defined in Dootrine Bnd Covenants 
par. ll!. whioh WIIs "to offioiate in Ihe name 
of the Lord, under the direction of tbe Pres
idency of tbe Cburcb, agreeably 10 the In
stitution of heann." 

This oertainlywould not authorize him to 
assume the Pre8idencyi nol' the Churoh to 
beslow It ·upon him. The pretenoe that he 
is sucoeS80r of Joseph Smith is baaed not 
upon aoy law; promise, ol'dination 01' liP' 
polnlmont, but upon au accident, to·wit, 
tbe murder of Joseph. And It may be ques
tioned whelher this, or Ihe aooession of Brig

:ham Yeung to power, W8S the greater,oalam
tty to mankind or the cause of truth. 

H, as we have Been, Ihere was no law in 
the CSBe, then the assumption on his pad 
was usurpation. And when hI! took that, 
step he forfelled that which pertained to him 
as lin Ap08Ue, which left him both "blind 
and naked," in rebellion against, rightful 
authority, Joseph in his seed, and against 
the law gonrningin the CBse. The law oUbe 
Cburch 8a1s that tbe President of the Sllme 
is called Lo he a. Prophet, Beer, &0. Now 
while llrigham Young taoHly claims this, and 
it is claimed for him by the acls or the peo
ple, he has orten disclaimed being either "II. 
prophet or the 80n of a prophet :It tbat •• he 
,had never seen an angel or reoel1'ed I!. r61'da
,lion." Tbat like Caiphas he is made to de
'clare the truth tbat brands him an impostor: 
ithll.t out of his own moutb he may justly be 
.oondemned. 
! But, sUll further, the most unmi8tkaable 
:probf tbat he Is not the suooesso\' of Joseph 
Bmlth Is IIlLbe fact that Instead of teaching 
'the r8'lelations whioh had already been giv
en, as the suooessor was 10 do, (sec. H, par. 
2), he oontradicts them. For instance, be 

teachee that Adam, a oreature, is all the 
God they han to do with; tbat polygamy is 

, el!senth.1 to salvation; that whoever rejecls 
it will be damned: tbat murder \Vas whal 
Jesus. meant by "loYing your neighbor," 

: thllt God requires al\ Salnis to give him I!o 

lenth of all they have, and epecial donations 
: whenenr Galled upon, 10 support his "mtlDy 
: wine and conoubines" an!! their children, 
, and 10 rear them In lutury and Idlenees, 
, King NOlI.h like; that men ehould not think 

arid. 'ct for themsehee acoordlng to the dic
, tates of tbelr conaoien00, bui "do a~ they 
I ar!! toi~';' Tbese form addiUonalreasons 
: lor denying tbat Brigham Young is tbe suc
, oessor of Joseph Smith. 

And him anotber reason is Ihe fact that 
: tbe "bead of bia posterily," Joseph, son of 
Josepb, has been oalled Rnd ordained to be 

; tb8.t suooeesor, aocordlng to the law and tbe 
promiRee, and i.I teaching thll retelatlone 

, given through the predecessor. Tbus ",bile 
; Brigllam Young, by noL teacbing tbe words 
of God proves be is nol sent j the laiter by 
tBaohlng them pro"u that he Ie aent. 

, , See forthoomlng hiatory of the Aposlacy. 

It - .. 
HOLLISTER, San Benito Co" Clio!', 

February 25, 1876. 
Bro. Ja&on I-By tbe hint you give at tile 

interpretalion or the Brlghllmlle Elder's 
dream, [ judge that you are something of a 
Daniel. Will you please Iry the following 
dream of an old Bcotoh lady? It was given 
'at" testimony meeting In the Fourteenlb 
we.rd, In 1857. The old la.dy enid: 

.. I drenmed that tbere was a nice stream 
of clear water running through Salt Lake 
VI!.I1~y; and it was full of fish, lind a few of 
the fish were 1'6ry large, and, as the stream 
wa.s narrow, they almost filled Ihe ohannel. 
Tho hig fish 6nally got oonlrol of the sire 11m 
Bnd did completely stop tbe channel, EO tbe 
smaller cnes, which were quite numerous. 
could not pass up or down. I finally no
tioed tbat all the big fiab were dead and 
rotten, and I thought it a great pitty that 
they should be left in tbis condition; but 
while I was deploring the oondition of the 
fish, Bome one said unlo me, .. NneI' mind; 
Ihe Lord is going to send his sonnnts out 
800n 10 clenr out tbe rollen fish." 

This nearly 18 verbatim as the old lady 
related it In my hearing. J. C. C_ . - .. 

Wanted Lo know the address of Mrs. Ho
bert Collett, when 11l8t hellrd from wile at 
Pn.Y80n, Utah. Tbe maiden name of Mra, 
Collett waB Cilroline Pickles, formerly of 
Manchester, Englllnd. lIer Bister In Peoria 
will be thankful If Mrs. Collett is living and 
will write to her, or in the event o(her denth 
or remo.e.I, and anyone will write an ac· 
oount of the clroumstanoes, they will convty 
a grellt fnor on lin anxiolls ai8ter. Address: 
!Ilra. JlImee Bewsber, 401 Sandford Btreet, 
Peoria, Illinois. 

The Trae Latter Day Saints' lIerald. 

Tnrs I. the ofllelal organ of the Reorg.nl'.,1 Church 
- of Je.n. Chrl.t of LaUer »,y S.lbt., pnbll.bed.t 

J!::;!. ~::'I~b:l~ilo~~lIt~~i5 :~~:.:~~:~~~~~t.~:!: 
. Tu! &I •• n"on of tho Reorgonl •• d Cburch or J ... n. 
Christ of Lattor D.y &101., 1& publl.hed mo.tbIT ... t 
BaIt lAke Olt.'l', Utab, J."Ol< W. DRIGas; .dltor. 
, 'l'ER~IS:-FI'u O~~ .. per ,. ... t. To Ih. lIdU.h 
IsleB Soventy.lly& centa. 

Communication. and remlll.nc.. .bould be ad· 
dr .... d 10 Ja.on W. lItiggB, Salt Lab Cllr. VI.b. 
nemlttance' and oMon may ,,1.0 b ••• nl to Herald 
Office, Flano, 111100t •. 
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. IlilitOl'Y of .hc l,attc)'·Day 
A •• o!ltaIlY· 

.l UBIEF Ot;tUNl OF ITS PRUfCIPIES Al":Q FACtS. 

Cn,U'TER I. 

III tbe debate pet ween Alexander Campo, 
\len ~Ild Bisbop Purcell, Ibe former aUeged 
tbat lbe Church of Rome lYas an e.postllle 
chureD, 10 which the latter demanded to be 
ahown when she became BO i sinoe both ac
knowledged there WIIS at one lhne a true 
<:burch of Rome. Mr. Campbell undertook 
-to show this i : but from ,the nature of the 
task, as might have boen foreseen, he failed, 
And if a Bishop of tbe Latter-Day Apostasy 
should demand of us the, same, we should 
answer that individuals do not change tbeir 
,religion, nor lurn from religion all at once, 
much less a people. It would be preposter. 
ous to ask,ot an individual the precise time 
tbat be changed Or denied his religion, and 
.mucll more, so to ask of a people. So great 
an effect, as is tbe Ll\lter·Day Organized 
Apostasy, requires an adequate cause and 
time. We shall first inquire after this cause 
Of causes. Of COUfse the first root of all 
wrong is foulld in human depravity, and 80 

deceitful is sin, that men and wbole peoples 
have turned from tbe pure principles of the 
gospel, yet 80 gradual was the,cbange that 
tbey did not'perceive it. ,Especially ia this 
tbe caae when tbey have artful, designing 
men for teacbers and lu.dera" Tbe Latter 
Day Silints, l1e establisbed into a Ohurch in 
A,. D.· 1830, were gathered from the various 
secls of cbristendom, and of course brougbt 
with them most' of tbeir (ormer religious 
ideas, while thoy adopted many new ones; 
among whloh the lellding one was "immedi
ate revelation, "-the crowning id~80 was 
tbat of a lhing I'rophet in tbe Chnroh. 
And haying IIdopted tbis as a part of their 
faitb, the next step was to define this idea, 
or faith in a living Propbet; and bere their 
former religious no lions made themselves 
palpable. The long preyalent notion that 
had invesled the ancient Prophets with such 
a halo of glory, and every word and act 
credited to them witb suoh sanctity, were 
nil transferred inlact, to tbe aooepted living 
Prophet.' Tbue, that whioh seemed loprom
ise exemption from all liability to deception, 
became, as we shall find, the procuring 
cause of a moreoomplete Ilyatem of deoeption 
than the world had ever witnessed before. 

To illustrate tbis :-1n 1842 it was sup
posed that Orson Hyde visiled Jerusalem. 
Referring to it, I expressed mucb interest 
'in his expeoted report to the Preeiden<1y of 
tbe Cburch, at whicb a brother and Elder 
'1!aid, "Ob, Josepb knows all ahout it now, 
the L~rd ,b,,~, told bim i he don't need any 

'report: f~m:;:OrBon Hyde; tbe .Lord tells 
him ,'Whatever' it ia neoessary' for him (0 

'know." lisre the'n WAS the current definition 

of tbe governing idea-not drawn from reve
lations, eith'er new or'old, but from tradilio~ 
that tbe Propbet ot the Cburch knllw eyery-

t # ' , 

thinp; Ihat~\Va~ pec~.B8JI'\7:for th~ \lfurob to 
k.I!OIV. This notion, as unfounded as it is, 
both in, r~velation and reason~ '~ay lio no 
yiolent miscbief with a thorougbly good 
man as .snoh PropheH:bllt wllb this lever 
in tbe hands of a bad man, who can esti
mate, Us oapaoity for, evil T ,With sllcb a 
Btate p( mind on tbe part ot tbe people, the 
neoessary tendency was 10 corrupt j and if 
the tlattery wbicb, like, a oonslan! 8tre~m, 
fiowed trom it, if it did not mislead Joseph 
Smith it would prove bim more tban mortal. 
Dut we are informed in the revelation~ given 
tbrougb bim, that he was often in trans· 
gression, and onen repented, and WIIB onen 
admonished for "yielding to tbe persuasions 
of men," sbowing Ibe instability of man, 
and tbe inseourity of leaning upon Ibe arm 
of tlesb, whioh the whole Church were in
clined to do from Ihe fint,-proving there: 
by that tbe principles or tbe gospel were 
bul imperfectly understood by the people 
and by tbe Elders. . 
, A!!2!J.!er IlQwet!ul'agent for misohief'wall 
tbe idea that priesthood attacbed to the in· 
di~, and was a source_ of !lower'in il;-, 
self, irrespeotive of tbe law i or even exer' 
oised against law. As preposterous as i~ 
such nn idea, it i~ entertained by tbe body of 
~he Utah people, and ,insisted' upon by tbeir 
teacbers;, formulated in the expreBsion ot 
being "led". by tbe "living oracles.". 'As 
well might a judge oasl aside all law b~oks, 
slatutes and reoords, and' proclaim himselC 
a livlng judiciary, "I , ' .. 

J"'.", -" • 

,Dut this ~dea oonc~rning "prlesthood jj 

tended to make Elders decidedly "headjand 
higb-minded," whioh led to many acts both 
unwise and unjust i among wbioh may be 
reckoned the establishment of the Nauoo 
Legion; the political folly or~omlnating Jo: 
aep)!.Smithtor PresidllntoCtbe UnUed Stales, 
and the forcible auppJ:'essioll of the Nauvoo 
Expoli/or. ; '. 

These thing8,tho~gb done undeJ:' the to;ni 
and sanction of law, were cleiuil unwar~ 
ranted in, a moral ~oint of "lew, not to say 
orimlnal, and show that the ruling authorh 
ties were laboring under a misconoep~ion of 
t4eir real authority and dlllie,. , " 

And in, tbis oondition of tb~~g~ .i os~pb 
and Hyrum Smith" the two prinoipa.l sbep~ 
herde, 'Were taken by the. violent; in tbe 
tace of all law divine or human, and put to 
death i , and from tbis event tbe external 
proofs ot apostasy, mainly date. ,The pre
disposiUoll to, and the premonitionsflf, the 
"falling away" existed before, but thll overt 
aclS of apostasy followed that event. At 
that time the Twelve were nearly all absent 
and most of tbem in the esstern States, 

lopki~g affer tbe,iliteres\ of tbeir'oondidate' 
first, and preacbing a diluted gospel after
ward.· .,The egreat ,apostasy bad been fore
told, 'lind the moral atmosphere was favor
able to' its development; ~ the agents must 
now 1>e loolf,ed for,' ~nd these !lIUllt ~'1eda be 
thl! chief authorities remaining,' tor, none 
les8er 'oould bring about such a: obange. 
Sydney Rigdon, as the temalning Counselor 
in tbe Quorum of the 'Presidency, should 
haYe presided by vlrtue,~f his .tanding, wi, 
tH a 8Uooessor was' ordained; but he eJ:. 

hibited hi& blindness 'in suoh a manner as 
to conyince nearll all tbat he WBS unlit for 
the place, being under the infiuenoe of an 
enthusil!slio or IBnat~oalllpirlt. It he bd 
.ought te;> demonstrate his unfitness, he could 
have ,taken no surer oourse to do so than 
tbe one he cbose. Had he been listened to, 
he would have subverted the faith and tbe 
Oburch; but he was set aside by acclama
tion, and the ruin oame not by his means, 
80 we must look elsewhero. 

When tbe news of thtl murder of the 
Prophet reached the East, the Twelve speed
ily assembled to oon8u1&. Thel met in Bos-

,ton.-Tbeigloom of Borrow ,and the mist of 
darkness lipread o'Ver the Church. like the 
pall of death; sorrow and anguillh were 
borne in piteous, wail~ from Nauvoo; the 
Branches look up the refrain, Bnd ecboed 

, tbe notes of woe from weat 10 east.-Brig
ham'l'oung presided' Bt ,thiLt Council, 'and 
opened thtl' same as' follows: "Drethren I 
feel like a free man; I never felL better in 
my life. I feel like a boy-a. boy of twentl
one." . "Brigham did most of the talking, 
while the:rest listened, and' 80me wondered 
at his words, but none questioned. It was 
then propos.d tbat certain ones should re
main in the East, apdthe rest sbouid dis
guise' themselves' and return by different 
routes to Nauvoo. 

;". , 
.. .. Ii 

" , ,A. Strall"e Hiltory. 
An; article dated Salt .Lake City, Utah, 

May ~r4, 1876, and published in tbe Ohicago. 
1'i!1lU, over the signature of J. M. S., pur
porting to ,give a condensed history of the 
people of· this valley,ia oertainlya OUr!0I\8 

production to have been written in a citl 
where the writer could bave been belter ill,
torme~ had he sought for intormation, ,and 
,where so, manl1et the ,who can testify to 
the falsity of many of his statemenls. , 

': . It is a, great pity' that the newspaper 
world Ie so greedy after sensational artioloa; 
(or those who read are not supposed to kno'IJ 
Jhe oertainty of what tbey read, lind there
fore thesll newsmongers take full liberty 
and dish out a deal of untruth, only now and 
then seasoned with a little truth. 
• We oopy the closingporlion of tbe article 
IU a specimen of all the rest. 
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26 THE MESSENGER. 

.. Sidaeyltl,doa #elined tor. brillt peri
od aner Smith'. death, whea .. wa • .uper
nlled by Brl«ham YOuaS, t1l6* tOlltth tn 
power, and &aally expelled the 6buroh and 
• delinred -o'er to the buffetlD,,' or Sa'&.a.' 
81,<2011 now line a~ hi" old homo. III AlI&~ 
,han7 eOllnl,. Ne:w Yerlb Rledoll w.,. t.he 
ianntol' of tpe Mormon Boheme, aad, b,. 
rllht, the manti. of hi. oo-eoa.plrator .hauld 

. han fallen 011. blm. Cowdrey, who trans
cribed the tablet •• wa •. 11180 expelled for be
iliit tllil AlliblUlIUl, Illd ntlted III. ,ltluoU8 ' 
iilalgilaUon to hiil totlilet holne, bear Klrl
lo.od. Willlain Smith, tbiJ olllt illlhiYlllk 
brother of J oaeph, made an elfort to alBume 
the Alqrmon (oga, and hie religlou8 he ... d wa, 
cut olf. Joeaph Smllla, the oldest of tour 
legUinillte eonl or tbeptophet, claimed to 
sllcceed bta rather as bead of the ohurcb. 
and lie met tbe .ame fate. Youag Jbeeph 
wae, at lael acoouatl, Ihlng nur Nau1'oo, 
",Ilh his mother, and atill olalms bis laher
Uanoe. ne Ii! not*' polygamist .. nd denlta 
'\Ie lenulilimell! bf tbat 'renlatlon' to bU, 
fatber. In 1'h,* of Brlgbam Youag'e ex
treme age, H, and famag .bulth, his IUC
celRor to the preeldenoy of the Churoh of 
Jesus Christ of LaUei' Day Saints Iii looked 
forward to wilh much Inlereet-se;.eral fa6-
tione claiaiag tbe .amb by diTioe inheri~ 
aace, and In this probable conteatioa, let 
UI hope tbat tbe fa.brio of tbe .. JIlormon 
Empire," based on 'raud and superstition, 
and foonded by soheming impollors, mat 
crumbl. to atoms. and thus be the meane of 
itl own dowafall." 

It Is little Ito be woadered at, tbat luob 
profound Ignorance teBpeollag tbe hlltory 
of l\lormonism, and tbe nat Issllee of the 
beUet cf tho LaUer Day SMntl, reigns ia 
the world, when luoh Jtatemllntl! al the' 
foregoing ire taken rot trutb I thoU belllg 
but ttro graias cit truth In the whole; lIii.~ 

.. Rigdon now liUB at bie old bom.," alld 

., He Ii not .. polygamilt alld d6nle. the gell- . 
IIlne'oeu ilf thll.t tnililltion." .. ' ........ 
Tile "lVomall and Man Cblid. 

REV. 12TH CHAPTER. 

As many have tried their hands on Rev. 
12, may I present my understanding of the 
Woman and Man Child 1 When the Church 
receives the light promised her, Isaiah 00: 
111,20, and Rev. 22: 4-6, whieh is the prom
ise of this cbaplel' with the stars luch as 
Nephi or Lehi saw in vlshlon as recorded 
in the 1st chap. and 5th par., B. M. She 
then will be the "Woman" shown John In 
heaven 1\8 she Is to be and appear on earth 
when dressed -In ihese fair habiliments. 
The ten honis or":Danlel'll 'eventh chap., are 
onee more tmlied or come Into ILconftdency, 
as presented ro john, Re,.. 18, 'With powill' 
and authority from the Drilgbtl, then the 
"Little Hom" l!I to arise, the !lalne lis Bho"\Vfi 
Johl'\. 13: l1,~tcbl8 the "little hom"'(jf 
Daniel. Afl6r confllcb berWeen these pow
ers the llttle horn pre~liil8 lind beCoMes the 
leading power and tall [liJll.lah·lI: 15,] Oftbe 
Dragon, as he Is presented to the 'Wotnall 
with seven heads -nnd ten homs Il.IId lill~ 
crowns. and his tall drew'a third part oftbe . 
atara and cast them down. the lame '88 D ... 
vid's "little hom." 

When the Dragon gets his 'government 
thu8 organized and prepared for lhe oon
met. the woman will be 'In . pain to tie· de. 
livered from hie grBllp. UnitMly then will 
she go to the Father In the name or hla Bon 
for deliverance. He ~nds hi' Bon with III-

!tttuction. to *ive het wings at an eagle; 80 
she gaM ro tke Plaoc prepared fot her, tho 
Bame pOwer as ho delh·eroo. Israel from 
Egypt, E:.:odus 11l: 4, then ahe brings forth 
& d :Man ehlld 11 who II! to tule an MtionS 
with Il rod or Iron," \bat III with his word, 
the same tuler liB presented Rev, 19: lIS 
which cali be no other thin the Sob or God. 
Knch tall be Alld on this cbaptet, with 
othenl, of the same event. Stlccess to the 
MU8enger , RU88Jl:L HUNTLEY. 

JASON W. BRIGGS EDI1'Ort. 

Salt Lake CIty, III1Yf 1875. 
. . '. 

HYDE PARK HEARD FROII. 

Mn. EDITOR-BiR:-The undersi~ned will 
be favored If you wHi not send '1UE lIEs. 
8ENGltlt any more I and also tell the gentle. 
man who paid for it that we do not thank 
him.. . E. PERREll. 

llyd. Park, Utah, Ma, I, Ur6. 
P.B.-If we get any more papers, you 

will hear from UB In a different way. B.P. 
To the above we reply: First, we do not 

know who eent THE MESSENGER to E. 
Perkes i second, we do not know who pays 
for it; third, we can not therefore slop it, 
nor convey to him the ungracious message, 
"That we do not thank him." All this 
makes udeel unplcl\8ant; but the postscript 
fiUs us with apprehension and suspense as 
to what other way we are to be visited by 
our Hyde Park correspondent. It suggests 
ugly Images to the mind. Will it be by a 
Teacher, a Deputy liarahal, or a Danlte? 
Not knowing which, we will try and be 
ready for either. Meanwhile we suggest; 
yes, advise this impcrsonative pillar and iI. 
lustl'atlon of the organized apostasy to reo 
pent of those sins which 'rnE llEssENGER 
points out, that has offended him; and then 
we should be pleased to hear from him In 
almost any way. The mission of Tnx 
MESSENGBR Is to aid in stripping the Utah 
serpent of his embroidery • ...;...U~e,.1IlIfhealJ8n., 
-and we expect him to hiss and bite at 
beings unguarded; bllt 'We don't 10\'6 the 
l'eptile, l10r fear him. . - . 
"FORTY.FIYE years had God's missionaries 
been sent forth among the Gentiles and held 
up Imd preached to them the word of God 
III revealed In the Book of Mormon."-Or. 
80n Pratt's sermon at the Conference, April 
1Uh, 1875; De8eret N /1IIJ8, April 12th. 
. Now, Mi:. Pratt, when you made that state. 
nwnt 'you must have known that it was 
falM. And moreover, you knew that the 
thousands who heard it also knew it to be 
falge, for every Bishop and Teacher knows 
and affirms, "We don't pretend to go by the 
books, we hsve got beyond them." But 
this impeachment oC Mr. Pratt is based on 
the supposition that Brlghamite mlsslonar. 
ies were intended, fol' otherwise the state. 
ment 18 true. Bot since the adoption, by 
Brigham Young lind his confederates In 
81n, bf thll.t notorious utterance of Orson 
Hyde, 'iThllt the books, as applicable to 
lhi, pMple, lItand In the same relation as 
Ule mle licty's tOM to the ·man." And this 
being emphasized by the on-repeated com· 

, 
• ! 'b' I 

pariaon or the utue or the books to tlu!; 

lUM& of a tye .ertU! by Brigham Young, 
and the carrying out of these sentiments by 
the Bishops Bnd Teachcl'S, It Is clear that 
none of these constitute "God's mlsslonar. 
lea;" Ilnd it Ie eqUlllly clear that the,. are 
not the ones who hold up and preach the 
woril of God is revealed In the Book of 
Mormon, Bible, nor any other book, but 
wllfull pervertel'S of those books; though 
when abrOll.d their custom, we know, 1& to. 
repeat some pl\8sagelleontalncd in tbe Bible; 
but this is 110t to enforce obed lence to the 
law contained In the boob, but "catch the 
GentHes."-The Blblc,1tlr. Cartlngton once 
aaid, to me "Is only rattlc.trap, It will do to 
catch 'he Gentiles with.n-For a simllar 
Jlurpose that llr. Pratt made the foregoln/f 
assertion-it was for foreign use, to catch 
the Gentiles. Many of thosc 80 caught, Oil 

reaching Utah,80uron those double tongued 
missionaries when they find t1H'y do not 
believe what tbey pretend to when abroad. 
Hypocrisy tend to darkness! and 80 that 
element Is the home of the hypocrite. 

.I'l -. .. 
AT the late Brighnmile Conference free 
schools wero repudiated, and tlle removal 
of Judge lIcKclln approved; there is a fit. 
ness in things. Besides the third term as
pimnt and his wirc.workcrs arc hereby 
notified on whom to count for sympathy 
in any future act of folly against the inter. 
ests of Utah. 

The concluding chapter of the Basis of 
Polygamy will appear. in our next. 

.. - . 
A. Frlendl, lVord to the People 

olUtab. 
My only apology for addreaaing you at thill 

time i_ the 10Te 1 bear you. With maay of you 
I han sutrered huap;er, pereecutioD,print\on 
and calumny. With many 'Of ,.ou I han la
bored It! the miaistry of Ood'B glorioul gOB
pel. To thousands of you I han minlBtered 
the word' of liCe. With mllny of )'ou I hUe 
mourned the decline of the Cburob of Christ. 
In the yeai'll thlll are long sinoe gOM. With 
many of you I wandered into darkness, be
cauee of tbe unCaitbfulnu of those wbo 
sbould hne beea shepberdl aud feeders of 
the doek of Gcd; but who pr01'6d lhemeelnB 
de1'onrerB ot God'l heritage. The relatioll. 
I hllTe borne to you in the palll leads me to 
101'11 you; .. ad benoe 1 feel it 10 be my duty 
to belp In the IIlorious work bf deliveriag 
you from the bondage, tbat rale8 ehephudB 
bave feltered yOIl In. 

Th'Onsaads of 10U enoe rejoiced wltb me 
in the great meslage bf salntion that WIIS 

borne to liS ia our nathe land. We realized 
that gospel's truth lind power. We williag
Iy ucrilioed onr earthly bomrorts to enjoy it. 
We bare perstonlion togetber, Ilad telL 
bleeeed thllt we were olllled to euffer for 
righteousaess' Illb. In thou d&Y8 the gina 
or tbe Holy Spirit bore teaUmoay of tbe gOI. 

'Pel, tenewed In these l&8t dllytl, .nd a\1I() of 
our acceptanoe with God. In thoee days our 
hellrts were humble aad contrite .. nd 80, too; 
appeared lbe hearl! of tboee men who bore 
to u' 'the good tidings of tile r;oepel. 'In 
I.bbse dals we were willial to acoepl Uae 
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Bible, nook of Mormon and Dootrine and 
COYellants a. the three Witnel8ea that God 
had ,inn to man, 101 lA, Law to gonrn tbe 
Churoh; and while we rejoioed ill. Yillolll, 
dreama and r",elation8, ,I .... n to UI penoo· 
10111, or to tbe Churoh ill general, we 11"n 
rtpll.diated alld call <uid~ eYer1 tblllg that did 
not agree with the three witllesse8 abon 
named, andtbe men who attempted to palm 
upon us an1thing oontrllr1 to tb .. , trlulle lilli', 
was in tbose da1s rtpudillted, or oommanded 
to repent lest bo should be caat out. Theil 
the siok were healed, the l .. m8 were made to 
w .. lk, the bUnd to see, and eYen the yerr 
devil! were subjeot unto U8 through the 
name of Jesus. Need I remind 10U bow 
changed i& tbe Icene f How i8 the fine 
gold beoome dross! How are the might1 
lal1en. Where i8 the pure, simple t .. Uh. 
now, in God's holy law? You ba .... been 
taught 10 believe that the Bible, Book of 
Mormon and Doctrine and CovenaDts "were 
only for tbe Ohurob in ile inranoy," "that 
tbey were well enough for the garb of the 
child, but u8eless for the man.'" Where, let 
me ask, is the evidenoe of your manhood T 
Is it in forsaking th, only true path marked 
out by the Shepherd of souls? Can you 
claim that a8 a p~opl' JOu had attained \:In-
10 perfection? If you bad attained unto 
perfection, were you then at liberty to go 
back and wallow in the mire of disobedience, 
and trample under your feet the nrylaw 
without which no being oan be perfected T 
Surely this would be the depth of inoonsis
tency ! I ask again, Where is the evidenoe 
of manhood or perfection in the Utah Churoh! 
Is it in casting away the agenoy God haa 
ginn you, and allowing your God·given 
powere to be fettered at the will ot some 
ma.n who claims 10 be autbori~ed of God to 

. do your thinking, while you muel meekly do 
his bidding in aU things? Need I to1110U 
that these are indubitable eyldenoes of los8 
than ch ildhood , 

The gospel of Jesus Christ was ginn to 
make U8 free; yfls, free in all the liberty of 
the Son of God. "Call no man 10nr master," 
was the command of Him who came to sene, 
but whose right it is to reign. Tho gospel 
made us Iree 108 long as we followed its di· 
'Vine preoeptli; but when we suffered (lur
selns to be led away Cram the law by falae 
guides, then we became the veriest 81a.vel, 
rejected of ODd and justly despised of men, 
and mooked at by devila. The master we then ' 
served has proved to be a hard one, lIot sat
isfied with our entire subjuga.tion, but grind· 
ing your ,ery 80uls and bodies 1o the dust, • 
In order to enrioh himself off :your poverty, 
and then laughing at :Jour degrad .. tion as II 
Yery liend in human shape, just as lhe aroh
fiend laughs al and t .. unts all who have 
fallen a prey til his damning wiles. Awl 
the thousands of Utah ,han submitted to this 
and feel flattered with the damning lalse
hood that the Churoh bas attained to 111"11-

hood, and benoe :!lave grown too big, ',too 
wise and too ,edeol, to be governed by the 
la w of God; and the nsult of this ,poisonous 
flatteryie that they han been dugged 
down from the "aored heights J)t the "ons 
and daughters of God, to become the sIan, 
to luot, and are oompeJled to pander to the 

bue purpose of men wbo han led them 
from the only path tbat leads to the porteot 
Jiberl1 of tbe ohildrell of God. 
_ n. wiee and hur tbe yolee or tbe Good 
Sbepberd. Do not 1011«111' betray tbe oa\110 
or Chrls~tb. cause of humanity-into Ibe 
hands of the destroyer. TlJink 10U that God 
ha. oast off the ned of Joseph, tbrough 
whom it wall promised, ill oOJlneotion with 
Abraham, that in thd seed an the nations ol
the eartb should be blessed! Wall the blood 
of the Mart,,1' ahed for naught' Does it 
not, in (lommon with that of an bolT mar· 
tyrs, pl.ad before high heaun for nn
geanoe and justice, and also for equity an4 
righteousness? Will not God annge hie 
own elect? Will H.trample under 1001 His 
jlwn promises T . MethinkB I hear him de· 
claring, as in the oase of David's seed, 
.. That wbile the ordinanoes of heann and 
earth remain, 80 sball the seed of Joseph 
remain before me forever." Then, brethren, 
I beseech you ill ~he name of J esua Cbrist, 
and in behalf of the despised Ohuroh of Ood; 
and in behalf of 10ur individual, etllrnal 
well being. to forsake the patbs of error and 
let your faoes be turned Ziolllnrd, and your 
hearts bl) eet to sern Ood and him onl1, and 
that Ilontlnually. If "ou will do this, th, 
towers of Zion soon ahall arise and her HgM 
shall go forth to the enda of the earth. Her 
enemies shall quickl, be Ilonfounded, anll 
the meek 6nd the pure of the earth .hall 
inherit it, IIl1d He whoso righl it ie shall 
reign. CaAlltJIS DUllY. 

B. '1:"OUI1&;'. Claim. va. Ihe Law 
aud Tile Prophets. 

In aU organiutions of neoessity ihere 6re 
oflioers, to each oflioe attachetl well defined 
dulies. III 800ial afld political 800ieties 
nOlle but th~ inoumbents of the different of
fioes haY\! tbe right to pertorm lhe ~uties or 
their respectin eallings. III tbe Churoh of 
Christ those "ho hl)ld the higher offioes may 
aot In the)ower I helloe th~ presidenoy of 
tbe high prieatboed holds all the keys of the 
kinldom. 

In 1';m~' /HId SetUon" ",olume 5, pale 618, 
"e finli all opillLle at the TtI'el"e over the 
oflicial4llgna,ture .otll. ¥ oung"dated August 
10th, 1'8'4, in whloh the following atate· 
ment ,is made; 

"Let 110 one pflaume lor -a moment ,that 
his (Joseph 2I11itb',) place wUl be filled bl 
another; /0'1:, remember h.e stauds in his 
own plaoe and alw~YB will; and the Twelve 
A pilstles of tbis dispensation st .. nd In their 
own plaolls 4I.nd alwa18 will, both in time 
and In etornity, to minilter, pre.lide ami regu
lat~ the aJfairt 91 the wkoleOhurcA." 

This InnounoelllllnL is :not only a bare. 
faoed oontradiotion ot the or,ganio law ot the· 
Churcb, but it is allo an lldmission that'llot 
one of the 'l'wlIlve was appointed to "till" 
Joseph's plaoe. _ 

We shall namlne Ihe two prino,pal prop
osition. oontained in the abon qUOI&tiOD. : 

tho ke,. of the m,sterle~ and the ranla
tion., whlcb arlsealed, until I sball appoint 
unto them anolll~" in iii. Illad."-D • .\ O. 
ieq. 27; (61) 2. 

"Put verily. "rily I ,a1 ul;lto 10u. that 
ilOIlO ol,e shU, be appoinl,d \Into this "If!. 

..tIuepL it be Ihrough him. [Joll!ph ,SPlilbl, 
"lor If it be taken rrom him lie Ilbal\ IIot b,v, 
pow,r e,oept to appolni GlIolhtr ill hi, Ilea"; 

-and thie ehall be a law unto you tha~ y8 re
ceive not tbe teachiDgs OhDy tbat shall come 
before 10U III revelations or commandments. 
and fhis I gin unto YOII tAalyol/ may f10l H 
deceived. 14at YOII. may /mOUl theV are tlol 01 
m,."-D. & C. aeo. 48: (14) 2. 

"Veri1" I sll1 unlo you, [Joe!lph Smith], 
the kE}ye of this kingdom shall never be 
taken from you. while thou art in the world, 
neither in the world to come i lleverthel1l88 
~hrollgh you shall Ihe oracles be gi>ren to 
Qnother; yello, even unto tbe Churoh."-D. 
&; C .• eo. 87: (86) 2, 

The foreloing revelation8 tQaoh that wheq 
Joseph Smith cllased to be the head ot the 
Church on earth, that another should be 
(lpppinltd in hi, ,teud; furthermore, his au()
oessor must I>e appointed through JOlep" 
Smith. 

It doee not follow th at the ODe app~inte!l 
muet enter immediately upon lhe duties pf 
his Q8.1lIng; tbe revelations or God leao" 
ditl'erenUy. In Time. and SelUolII, '01. 6, 
vage 678, we read that Lhe first duty of lhe 
IUC06ssor would be "to set in order [reor
ganbe] the bouse of God, and 10 arrange b1 
lot the inheritanoes or the S .. ints, whose 
namea IIro found and tbe nllmea of their 
(athers and of their children enrolled in the 
book of the law of Ood." This revelation 
agrees with several olber~ In tbe Doctrine 
IIond Covenants wbich teach that the ohurch, 
would beoome di,oTgani:ttd, r~itcltd, and 
some of the members l"d into bondage in " 
oountry foreign to tb~ "goodlylapd." 

B. Youn, and hi~ quof\lm are the meD 
who denied, in the ,e",r 1844., the organiC) 
law of ~he Church, .nd thro!Jgh \lraft alld 
011iolln,,11 beguiled the People apd led l\lem 
Inlo hOj:u!age, ,and Whllll w.e oDDliider how 
they h&li'~ managed tithing, perpetual ePli
snlion fund, temple fund. &'0., &0., tog.th
tr with their pet dogmas of polygamy and 
blood .. toneme,llt" we ,lIIay ufely conolude 
tbat their moti ves lind ruling p.assions 101'& 
and hUll been love of power, lust and gold. 
"A tree ie known -by its Iruits!' 

The next assertion made by these men in 
our first quotlltion from the Timet! and Bea. 
,on_, which we shall now exam inc, is "The 
Twel'lltl Apo8tleswiU always minister, prell ide 
over and regulate Ilill ajf;li'l'8 of 1M wlwle. 
church." 

Compare this assumption of power witb 
the following revelutions: 

"Verily, verily I Bay unto you, my ser
vant F. Q, Wilhams, IIsteu to the vOIce of 
him that speaketh, to tho word of the Lord 
your God, -and hearken to the calling 
wherewith you are called, even to be a high 
priest in my church. and a counsellor unto 
my servunt Joseph Smith, Jr., nnto whom 
1 have given the keys of 1M kingdom which 

In tbe lirstplaoe the Churoh was told that: 
it would be presumption to expeot an1 mall ! 

to .Ia.nd in Joseph'. plaoe.ColllJl .. re thie : 
assertion with th" fol~owing items of l"w: ' 

belongelh afwa.V9 'Ullto 1M prelideTwy 0/ tlt6 
high priutllood-"-Doc. &; Cov. 80; 1. .' 

"Wherefore it must needs be that one bo 
appointed of the high· priesthood, to yre. 
aule over the priesthood; and ho ahnl be 
cnlled president of the high priesthood or 
the church, or, in other words, the presltl ing: '''And thou ahaU Dot oommand bim (Jo

seph Smith) who is at thy bead &nd at the 
head of tho Churob, for 1 ba,e given blm 

high priest oyer the high priesthood oqhe 
church. From the same comes the admin-
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istering of ordinances aud blessings upon· 9. state of (8.oL81 uno,ontrovorted, by, any rule 
tho church by the laying on of the hl\nds."l of pleading or of,h.w, .n4 unulenuM/ld by 
-,-Doc. &. Cov.·t04: (3:) 31. ,. ",' .. ' any evldenoe, it liould be lDip08Cd ae a duty 

.. And ngain, the duty of the president,of upon a. oourt df equity to direct or enforce 
:the higll priesthood is to p'reside over the tire 'p":rmebt of alimun,.;' and thus 'bestbw 
'whole church, nnd to be like .unto lIoses. a.pparenlif no~ indeed the real sanction of 
1Jcbold here is :wisdom. yea, I,Q be a Bccr, 1\ th~ lalY upon a. praotioe which ,is hostile to 
revelator, IItranslntor and, Il prophet; .hllv; Lhti oivilizatio.n of the ag~ and wbloh the 
ing a]\ the grrts of God whlc!t he,bestows pen8.1stlltutli8 or tile lind vieH wllb condign 
'Upon the head of tlw CIHlrcb.-:Doc. & Cov. pnQiehinen~I'I·" I ') :. ,. ~.i, 1· •• ' ...... e ,J 
'104: (3:) 42. , " , ' ,:. : _':';, . '; d.:,. II' ! ..... " ' ... _. ., .... ,;, I rt 

From the foregoing.we learn, that the! • ~"'Cl'e(~d" a'ad The'" U!!ell; .,,'1 
llrcsident of "tlte whole church"'is on~ man; . '.' ... [C1ul'tlon A.d"OCI\o-~r.thodl.t.J '." . 1 

::and 1\9 president of the high priesthood, he Two'tbings are requisite in frainhig a, 'aon~ 
JJ.!\8 no counsellor; also the llrerequisile feseion of faith to serve 119 II. bond or'imlon 
,qualifications of tM8 man are clearly de.. for' an' aseociti.ted b~d.t or believers. "1£ 
.Hned. As president of tile church he has 

should Include all 'Ibl! menlial Chrlstiall 
,two counsellors, "forming a quorum of the dootrilles; and' only them. / Ilis sometimes 
'presidency of the church." whieh quorum 

objected that tbere is no agreement 11.8 to 
,also presides over "lhe High Council of the what doolrhie~ are tuenlil.ll; butlhe Evan! 
'Church of Christ," forming a quorum' of 
',fifteen high priests., Bee Doc. & Cov. 104,: geliol11 Allianoe seems to be pretty effectual· 

, 'Iy soh-Ing that diflioult problem: Tile Evan-
f{3:) 11, also sec. 99: (5:) 1,2, 6. r.' . 

How B. Young and his cliqtU could re.. gelioal uhtiroheli' are steadily crystalh:ing 
<duee themselves to one mlln, and in that inld iI unity, with the Apostles' Creed,llo9 a 
-capacity officiate as "president of the high nucleus. No doubt the preV!l.iling fa.u\t of 
::priesthood," "a 8Mr, a r6eelator, a tramla- the principal original Protestant creeds, 
tor, and a prQpkd," and then "enlarge" and more espeoially tboee of the Reformed 
themselves just a little and" form a quo- ChuroheS, as distinguished from the Luth

:l11m of the presidency of tbe church," anel (!fan,' was their great fullness and definite7 
;again preside ovor .. the High Council of nllBS of dogmatism. And this evil is inten
the Church," (twelve higb priests). and sifted 10 the last. degree in the Wllslminster 
~ha.ve the said High Council number only Confession of Faith-the able8~, olearesi 
',fifteen; and at the same time perform the a.nd moat comprehensive pystem of dootrine 
duties of the twelve" abroad among 1\11 no.. ever' framed. That venerable instrument 
tions" .. under the direction (lj the first prlJJJi- purposely embodies in its .unity the dogma 

"flencg," ig n. ml\themMien.l, theological prob. of absolute predestintllion, whioh neoessarily 
"Iem for which we know no solution. . beoomes the oorner·stone of the edifice, so 

Br. Brigham, please wave the common giving it shape and oharacter. Dut, despite 
'Tubernn.cle rejoinders-" mind your own that eapitalfautt, it i8 .oot:only ... wonderlul 
'.business," "Ilsk no questions," "obey coun- monume!lt or, the Intelleotual srealnllss of 
fcil," "follow your file leaders,'" &c., &c., its framers, but also a oomprehensive em
:ana reB us before you "pass by the angels bodiment of nearly all the preoious truths 
"'-Oil g6!ls" how this fMture of' "mystery of the Gospel., If ut forth wHh'Out eoole
,I~abylon" can be true! Until this inex- siastioa\'authorlty, for the edlfioation of be
plicable assumption of power and abroga.. liners, it would,. despite Its f&U1l8,' be a 
tion of the law of God is harmonized to our work of in6stimabltl worth; but enforced by 
'~onception of consistency and ~ruth, we suoh authority, and· imposed upon men'e 
must conclude that tbe "books,"-lhe law consoieno0e, it i8:a yoke, and a ohain, and 
·'Of God,-is not worth "the ashes of a rye a oage of Iron. 'And yet this \s the aooepted 
'straw" to yon and your ooaqiutors, !\8 you formula of faith oC nearly all the Calvinistic 
'have been assiduously declaring since the Churohes of Amerioa. Even the Congrega-
.fatal yellr 1844. R. W. lionillists, in N aUonal Counoil at Plymouth 

7b ". CMlUnlUa. r' Rook, only & few years ago, reaflirmed their 
If - • aooeptanoe of it., We do nol wonder th,t a 

That Divorce. good many independent minds are becoming 
. 'U app\ll!.r8 that the judges of the land do res live under it.. The sign Ie a wholesome 

'not agree in their deoielon8 muoh better one; for it tells th!!.t there are ohanges 
.than the rival religionists 0 for After Judge among tho not remote "probllbilith~s." 
j McKean gives Ann Eliza heavy damages 9.nd Our high appreciation of the nominally 
'II.n .limony proportionately large, Chief- CalYiniaUc Churohes of the oounlrf-and, 
Justice Lowe refuees to oaUBe the deoision we mlY add, our decided leanings toward 

tto bo enforced. He reverses the deolslon Calvinism, with Che dogma. of fatalBStio pre
'(If his predeoesso!", 9.nd thus refuses to reo- destination eliminated-Impels us to look 
lognize the polygamio marriages of Utah as . hopefully toward them, 'and emboldens UB 

''''Alid for divorce purposes, howner good to press npon their e.Uention the high 1m
ihey mRy be for peopling new worlds. This portanoe of gelling rid ofthis dead weight In 

'111 rather hard on Ann Eliza; she should lu their oreed, ,s a oondition requisite to their 
. some equitable prooess to be .. hie to pull one highest usefulness, not to say their oon
.nineteenth end of the polygamio purse- tinned uiateno& •• W II oonoede to the:n thi! 
'strings. Ir Brigham's followers rejoloed at. honor of having all along directed the besi. 
'Judge McKean's decision a.89. rec:ognltlon of religious thinking of the oolllltr,.; 'but tbls 
,,,polygamio marriages, how lugubrious they bnrden of an obsolete and positively offen.illt 
'will look while oontemplaling Chief:JusLioll dOflllla is daily beooming more and more in
'Lowe's decision. tolerr.ble, and it must. be' cast off, 0'1' the 

-c,It would be strange indeed if, upon lIuch belrer must sink under it. , In pa,st times it 

" 

hasdrhen Its tens C)f thousands into Unita.
rianism and UlliversI!.\ism, and led its hun
dreds of thousan9.s 'inlo semi-Pelagianism 
and legalism 0 and now it is becoming a di
viding force in their own Church organiza
Uons. ,DeoAusewe lire solioitous, !hat the 
prBOiou8 Gospel trutbs, whioh are equally 
the heritage of CAlvinists find Arminians
the great dietinolive doctrines of the Refor
malion-shall;be sel forth wllh all possible 
(orce and fullness, we especially desire to 
see those Cburches tmandpaltd ,fro", their 
!tller!, and taken out of their present fals6 
posiUon ,before the nominally Christian 
world. ,It Is no lime for the ehurches to 
evade a clear and earnesl representation of 
Gospel tr:lth; creed and theology and dog
ma have 100 long b.een kept in the back
ground .. The pulpit has lamenlably f .. iled 
to declare the whole counsel of God. Bul 
no dootrinal preaching can be either ac
oeptable or flu/ul that does not distinctly 
reject the whole subject of fatalistio predes
tination. Creede ere necessitiea in our 
Churches; but let tbem ttach only the truth, 
to the bonor of God and to tho praise ,of 
men. 

II __ • 

IJlecklle~8 i!I Love. 
There afe three great promises in Scrip

ture 10 encourage the noble practice of gen
tlenos$ and forbearance among men, namely: 
.. Dlessed life the meek, for they ,!,all In
herU the earth;" ,. The meek: ,hall inherit 
the eartb, Bnd ilhall delight themselves in 
the abundance of peaoe on .. A meek and 
quiet spirit, In the Bight of God is of grellt 
prloe." Then we see tha.t H is a principle 
which is pleasing to God, whoever it may he 
tha.t doth practice it. and, I1S it is written, 
If a. man's wa.ys plen!e the Lord, he 'will 
make even his enemies to be at peRce with 
him." Job testifies, "Debold the fellr of 
the Lord, that is u'i8dom, Bnd to depart from 
evil, that IS'lmdtr!tandinJ." Solomon in
forms us tbat .. good understanding gnineth 
favor." As much as we please the Lord, we 
gain' His favor. As many who obey the 
gospel of Christ with full purpose of heart, 
afe privileged to enjoy a portion of the Holy 
Ghost, then to use the influenoe of Spirit 
power, to cuUivate and practice every day 
to be meek by forgiving all, and oondemn
ing none; in short, to do unto others as we 
:would like th6m to do to \Is, is evidenlly 
the most profitable use we could make of it 
thEt most pleasing to God, and wonld insur~ 
WiBdom, understanding, and seoure His fa.
vor bere, and his merey hereafter. II The 
Just shall live by faith," and .. All things 
.'hall work together for flood to them who 
walk uprightly," Wbo will follow sinful 
pleasures, Bnd thereby lose a. porlion in 
1I1illeniai glory f When by denying them
sebes of a. few thhlgS now, they may have 
a part in the resurrection of the jusl, to 
dwell on the earth when every o'n\l oan Bit 
under their own vine Bnd fig-tree, none to 
molest or make afraid, when no evil will 
abound, no poverly be found, no pain or 
woe, and nothing to hurL or destroy. 
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The 
Of the Reorganized Church 'of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

YOL.1. 

Tile Dasl! of PolYiomy. 
No.6. 

Those who he.,e considered attentively 
whaths pr~oeded this upon this subject, 
will have aeen the exoeeding flimsiness of 
ihe grounds on which polygamy is based; 
and still the evidence against it, in all its 
pretenses, accnJllulates which eter way we 
direct our thoughts upon that subjeot. For 
instance, in Dootrine and Covenants, par. 
0, seo. 58, (new edition), we read: 

"Let no man break the law ot the land; 
'for he that keepeth the law of God, hath no 
lleedto break the law ot the land. n 

Now Joseph Smith or the Churoh could 
nol receive that revelation of 184.3, and obey 
it, without bree.king the law of the land 
where they then resided. Nor ce.n any 
obey it now, in any of the States or Terri
-tories or the UnHed States, without doing 
'the same thing. 

This item ot law, as well as "the law of 
the land," must be trampled under foot in 
the prnctice of polygamy; and as we are 
told that "God doth not vary from that 
w bleh be ha.th said, he oan not therefore be 
the author or giver of tha.t dooument. 

Again, on February lst, 1844, six montbs 
after the date of the polygamic revelation, 
appears a nolioe over the signature of Jo
seph and Hyrum Smith, to the effect that 
one "Hiram Brown had been cut off from 
tbe Church for teaohing polygamy and oth
er false and corrupt doctrines."-Times and 
S~aso'fl&, vol. 6, page 423. N ow can any 
·one believe that at lhe lime this nO.Lice was 
signed and published by those men, that 
they had in their possession that document, 
and beJieved it II. commandment from. God, 
in '1'1 hieh polygamy is declared oelestia.l and 
whoever rejeoted it was tbreatencujYith dec 
'struotion and damnation? Would they rsnk 
it as they do in that notice, with "other 
falae and corrupt doctrines?" Were they 
guilty of such hypoorisy and duplicity, and 
still the accepted servants of God? 

Further, on March 15th, 18,14, Hyrum 
Smtih published a Card of lYarnillg to the 
Church, in which he refers to somebody as 
teachi!)g thnt having many wives, &0., was 
In wful, lind taught in Nauvoo, and sllYs: -

"I aay unto' you, that that mlln teaches 
false doctrine, for there is no Buch doctrine 
taught here; neither is there any suoh thing 
practioed here."-Time, and SUUOIIS, vol. 6, 
page 474. '. 

Did llyrum Smith, at that lime, know of 
and believe that revelation authorizing 
polygamy! If he did. he was a deoeiver 
.in using the language he did. To these 
might be added numerous statements con
tained in the Time' alld SeaIOIl&, for near two 
years after the date of that pretended reve
lation, denouncing such doctrine and show
ing that it was unknown to tbe Church. 

The Truth shall Hake TOU Free.-Juus. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, JUNE, 1875. No.S. 

But it is sometimes IOeked, "Is it not pos
sible after all that Joseph Smith pretended 
to have that, or some revelation upon that 
subject, probably authodzing polygamy t 
We answer freely, it is ·possible.. Then 
whaL follows, why upon that supposition 
we must regard him either as deoeived or 
deoeiver. It could in no sense sanctity what 
the law ot God makes Bin an abomination. 
The burden of proof Is upon those who al
lege that he gaTe it. And all tbll proof ad
duced by them lselloond-hand statements, 
me.de by those who had perjured themselves 
in denying it, it they now speak truth; and 
consequently, have me.de themselves ineligi
ble as witnesses to testify at all. 

Again i upon the trial of l3ydney Rigdon, 
by Brigham Young and his associates, Rig
don's revelations were condemned and set 
aside, on the ground that they had not been 
submitted to proper authority for examina
tion and sancLion.. This same rule applied 
to the document of' 184.3 requires it to be 
set aside. The mea8ure they meted to Syd
ney is here measured to them. Out of their 
own mouth they etand condemned for intro
ducing that document in II. clandestine man
ner. To the foregoing may be added the de
nial of the genuilllnes8 of thet document i?Y' 
Sydney Rigdon i who, as First Counsellor, 
was entitled to know and to speak advised
ly upon that point. Thus tho evidenoe, alld 
lack .of evidence, completely invalidates the 
pretense that Joseph Smith was the author 
of that document called 8 revelation. Let 
us look elsewhere for its origin, and lhe 
origin of the dootrine of polygamy among 
the Latter Day Saints. In !I speech of Brig
ham Young of June 21st, 18i4, (see Desertt 
New& of July 1st of that year), is found the 
following statement relative to the origin of 
the dootrine of Polygamy. 

"While we were in England, (in 1839 and 
40), I think the Lord manifested to me by 
vision and his Spirit things that I did not 
then understand. Inever opened my mouth 
to anyone concerning them, until I return
ed to Nauvoo; Joseph had never mentioned 
this; there had never heen a thought of it 
in the Church that I ever knew anything 
about at that time; but I had Ihi8 for myself, 
and I kept it to myself." 

What we.s this that was manijeded to him, 
that he had for him6elj, and kept to him&cl/ 
80 close; this that neither Joseph nor the 
Ohurch had ever thought ot before. He oon-
tinues: • 

"And' when I returned home, and Joseph 
'revealed tbose things to me, then I under
stood the reflections that were upon my 
mind while in England. But this ]oom
munication with Joseph on the subject was 
not until after I had told him what un
derstood-this was in18H. The revelll.tion 
was given in 1848, but the doctrine was re-
vealed before this." . 

This is lifting one of the early disguises, 
-an uncovering ot lu'. trail so long ob-

soured. Here is an aoknowledgment that 
the doolrin& of polygamy was fira~ revealed 
to him., He "bad it (or himaelr' betore 
"Joseph or the Church" even thought orit. 
Well done, Brigham I Why didn't you tell 
the people this in the start, tha~ polygamy 
WIIS introduced through your· fneilltion t 
The only answer to this Is, it was thought 
usentiai to the sllcoes. or this dootrine, that 
it should have the sanction ot Joseph l but 
now the egotism or age was too atrong even 
for his ounning. Dut wbal. doell he mean 
when he 811YII, ,,'The revelation··Wl'1l ginn in 
1843, but the dootrine Was rnealed before 
that t" He ean only mean thllt the reyela~ 
lion whioh he "had for himeelf" previous to 
18H, was, in 1843, put into proper shape to 
present to others; and the prooess of this 
shaping was giun aome years sinoe, upon 
the sland in this oity, by W. W. Phelps, liS 
follows: "We were some ten or twelve days 
in writing it-I wrote some oC it.... Now if 
we oan determine the oompany indlollted by 
the word we, then we shall have found the 
authols oC that document. Thi, we will 
certainly i!lolude the one first r~ceiving the 
revelation lind the speaker.~. . 

Now the document, (as, fixed in 1848), 
Par: 20t,.showB that polygamy was e.h·eady 
being praoticed, and oonsequently, the 
revelation was ex pOll facto in its oharaoter; 
legalizing aols already committed; ,and if 
praoticed before, we ask, By whom W8S it 
'practiced P Of course it was by him or 
them who had it revealed for him~elf; for 
the Church had not yet "thought of it." 
And in this connection we ca'n understand 
the stlltement of Wm. Marks, made October 
15th, 1859, Trae LaUer Dug Saitlt,' Herald, 
vol. 1, page 20, referring to a conversation 
wlth'Joseph Smith, a few days hefore the 
latter went to Carthage; he says: 

"He [Joseph] said he wanted to conVU60 
with me on the affairs of the Church, alld 
we retired by ourselves. I will give his 
words verbatim, for they are indelibly 
stamped upon my mind. He said he hlld 
l()ng desired to bave a. falk with me on the 
subject of polygamy; he said i~ would 
eventually prove the overthrow ot tho 
Cburch. He was satisfied it was a cursed 
doctrine, and every exertion must bo made 
to put it down. He said that he would go be
fore the oongregation and proclaim against 
it; and I must go into the High Council, and he 
would prefer charges against tbem in trans
gression, and I must sever them from tho 
Church; unless they made ample satisfac
tion. The mob commenoed to gather about 
Carthage a few days after; therefore, thero 
was nothing done oonoerning it." 

This stalement, !IS regards the sentiments 
of J oaeph Smith, oorresponds with lhe be
fore cited statements of his own and Hy
rum's, and is oonclusive as to his views and 
designs ooncerning polygamy i all of which 
is utterly at variance with the pretense that 
he at that time was in possession of that 
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. document prirp0rlilig ~ aUUiorHe pollg,~ '1. truth i ,ulat !g~~rll.llco.h\Ild degradation in 
and beliend It a cominandmeut'oi God.': tJie masses is ~eI'lt~al to ~he perpetuity of 

Thus, upon a oareful a~d Impartial 8~r- their system of debauchery and plunder. 
ny of the subject, Ihe alleged evidences r lIr. Cannon Is afraid that if free schools· 
and arguments in II.!! support, we are forced a~e allowed, that the peoplll Who toil In 
to lhe ooiiMusioil; lliat"U lil, iii eipi'eeiiM oy- ~heat and oottl; iii hunger and In rags; tuilll' 
Joseph, a "(!Ursed dootrine;n a fraud in its . the tithing yard and store-house; to sup. 
origin j' falso in principle; ruinous in prae- ,port Mr. Cannon and his associates, their 
tiee; and founded in selfishness and lus!; '''many wives ruid concubines," and their 
lind oniy malntainedb,. degradailon:oniiie scorcsoC'Ishmaels )'fill 00 demoralizoo! 
onQ hand, and 'fiolenoe lind despotism on ,The mllSk is too thin, Mr. CannoD. 
the other; and as a system it oODemutes in • _ • 
its connections the sink or "mystery of In- .. THE: LAMANITE CONVERTS. 
Squill''' inlo whloh the laHer day apostasy . • 
has taken the fatal plunge; like the mill- Bum& tlle failure Of Brigham Young's plan 
• tone east Into the aea, whoee futureie the to .bleach out the. curse attached to this 
d<ptll8 of darlmtll,. exoept they repent and' • race, and to make Ulem "a white and de-

lightsome people," by naturat' mellns, bring forth works aocordingly. ' 
Clmclud.do (amalgamation), attempted some. years 

EDITOR. 

Snlt Lake City; Jnne, 1876. 

since, there hIlS been a constant maneuver
-ing to get some of them through the church' 
ordinances, lIS it WIIS known thllt many had 
"the Indian on the brain;". a few converts 
(rllm that quarter. WIIS desirable to give 

-toM. After considerable negotiations with 
some strolling bnnds, these el'forts were 

"GREAT SWELLING WORDS". AND crowned with 1I degree of 8uccess; 8ufH. 
. OTHER lIIA'ITERS .. ' .

4
cle!lt to answer the purpose. We learn 

ON the fifth dny of the late Tnbernacle Con. 
ference, the business of the Co-Operation In. 
stitution came up j when Brigham declared 
thllt H had sunk thirty do11nrs a day for the 
last yCllr; and then let out in the following 
strnin, "They knew nothing about business, 
and were 1\ Bet of d-'-dfools; he knew more 
than the whole d~ pack. Some people 
might call this egotism, but he cared noth. 
ing for that; he had power and knowledge 
enough' to run the whole 1l'OrM." 'These 
opinions were measurably confirmed next 
day, by sustaining him President, Prophet, 
Seer, &c. 

Gilorge Q. Cannon, at the said' Confer
ence, in a eet speech denouncing free 
schools, alleged lIS a reMon thnt the child
ren were demoralized in independence and 
manhood, by their 'receivlng education lIS 

a gift, &c .. It Is an adage thnt U a poor ex· 
cuse Is better than none in but this excuse 
of l[r, Cannon to hide his renI sentiments, 
or the sentiments he feels obliged to echo, 
is decidedly worse than none. 'The law, 
where free schools exist, recognizee children 
at the age of .five lIS pupils; nnd according 
to !Ir. Cannon, this child ought to go out 
and earn a quarter's schooling before it 
goes, lest it be demoralized. This sounds 
50 much like twaddle, that illl statement is 
its refutation. But Olis, lIS applicable to 
Utah, is ludicrous where the first duty in. 
sisted upon by Mr. ennnon and his con· 
federates is, to udo lIS you are told;" and 
to be "us clay in the hands of the potier j" 
or ns n "grellsed rag" in the hands of the 
Dishops and Priests. And when the peo
ple are told tha.t, to secure sl\lvation, they 
must ench nnd severally hallfl on to the 
fillger of a partlculnt fussy individual. 
This don't demornllze allY one; does it, 
)lr. Cannon! But what could he do, see
ing he had broached the subject? He dare 
Dot give a truthful reason for his disli\,c or 
frpc schools, or geneml educlltion. lIe 
lbre not say what he knows to be the 

from trustworU1Y sources, (Brlghnmltes 
. themselves), some of the interesting partlc. 
ulars of the causes of those sudden com'er
slons 1llSt year, when some hundreds were 
baptized. It i~ alleged, for the use of the 
Tabernacle and foreign consnmption, that 
they were warned by the "three N ephites," 
but we are assured tbat the real cnuse WIIS 

that for each convert a fat cow or steer was 
to be given to the bands aforesaid. This 
illustrates a sentimenhoften expressed in 
Utah; thnt "when you prophesy of an ovent, 
go straightwny to work to fulfill that proph. 
ecy." Brigham and others had prophesied 
of Indian converts, hence the maneuvering 
referred to, to bring it about; and 80 an· 
swer two ends, fulfill prophecy and give 
time to the thing, like the last fiicker of the 
expiring taper. The business nspect of 
this whole affair, on the part of the snvo.ges, 
Is indicated by the inquiry when a certifi. 
cate of standing was offered them; "Will 
it buy whiskey 1" And on being answered 
In the negative, tho new eonvert gave a 
significant grunt lind turned Ilway, l,ro
nouncing, "No good." 

The aptitude of those converts in acquir. 
ing a rudimental knowledge of the Brig. 
hamite system, is apparent from the utter. 
ance of one of t.hem, who wishing t() im. 
press upon an oUl.!!ider the charMter of the 
endo'llment house proceedings, from which 
he had just come. Ho snys, "Big Ingull" 
heap baptize; hMJl grease, [pointing to his 
head nnd downwards]; heatp sqllaw 1unr j 
Map pn]lpOse, [willi' animntion]; big IlI
gun." 
• Now 1lIr. Pratt musthavehad this snake

enter in tow, for him to have "got Ille idea" 
of Brighamism so correct in so short a 
time. All "this givoa tone, and rccnpturcs 
G. P. Dykes; he hnppenillg to hnve "n 
spell" of "Indian on the brain" just now. 
He informs me that he htlou't wnnt to in. 
'l'cstigate or discuss" with any body." IIe 
is liS apt as the Indian converts in adopting 
the "rules of the house." nnd getting dmill 

into thtl right posture to "do liS you nre 
told." \\'l1en the brain becomes addled .. 
such individuals has survived the oppor
tunities to do much good or much mis
chief. Pity ought to govern our inter
course with them. .: . .. 
C. D. NORTON, of London, England, wri\.es 

..under dllte of December 29th. 1674.: 
"Bllrton, the "retch, is here in London, 

tile President of the Conference. Poor 
John Banks, he WIIS President of the Lon. 
don Conference in 1848, the yoor I heard 
the gospeL" 

There is 11 tale In those few line8,-a mono 
strosity referred to, seldom, If ever, paralel • 
led. The Burton nnmed is Bishop Robert 
Burton, of the Fifteenth Ward, Bnlt Lnke 
City, Utah, who, in 1862, inurderedJoseph 
?rlorris and John Banks with his own hand, 
and being repro!lChed at the time by 1\ woo 
man for the crime, murdered her also. In 
1848 John Banks "lIS President of the Lon
don Conference; in 1662 Bishop BUrton 
murdered him; nnd in 1874 succeeded him 
in the London Cooference, and tbis is Brig. 
hamite rcligion nnd morality; snd 1111 this 
is known 10 the authorities 'at Utah Ilnd at 
Washington, nnd no ellort is mnde to bring 
to justice the perpctmtor of 00 vile a deed. 
An outmged sense of justice adopts the 
language of the artless hClIthen slIge, II If 
the sun shines on Bueh a country, it mnst 
be for the slIke of the cattle!' 

• •• 
IllstOl'Y of the Latter-Da)' 
, Apostas)·. 

A BlUff OUTLINE OF 118 P'ltl!fC1P'LES A~:O r.1Cu. 

ClI.U'TER II. 

Fulure generations will discuss Ihe ques
lion, whether Drigham Young, and hi! eon
federales,-the lea(iers oC the Utah Organ
tion, were fanatics or something worse. 
These pllges will greatly assiet the Investi
gator in forming a jusLjudgment therenpon. 

It will be BppElrent to everyone thllt the 
utterance of B. Young, at that Boston c!lrni
VIII, is a.n index to what followed. The re- " 
monl of Joseph WIIS the removal of some 
restraint which hau hitherto hound him 
Something tha.l "{rlleth, or hindered, W!l8 

tllken outoflhe lhis] wny," Bnd he was now 
free to develop or Tlt'tal himself. The sop 
had been Inken, nnd tho epirH suited to hiB 
de4ign$ enlered iuto him, then and there; 
Bnd thenceforth every word and every act 
revealed unmistakably what thllt design was,. 
viz: tomake himseUthe head of tho Church" 
The first aLep WIIS to keep those away from 
Nauvoo who were thought to he in the wily. 
Among Ihes~wcre Lymnn Wight, John E. 
Page, George J. Adams, W. Woodruff and 
William Smith. So these were counselled to. 
remain in the field; while Brigham Young. 
O. Hyde, the Pralle, J. Taylor and a fow 
others, prominent among whom wns W. W: 
Phelps, underlook the "COllp d'etat" in the 
government of the Church. The great body 
of Ihe Church, e~peeiall1 at Nauvoo, were 
completely pnralyzed by the sudden and un-, 
expected blow which hud fall~n upon them; 
their feelings were mellowed by sorrow, un. 
filting them for Ihe exercise of reason, for 
the formation of II. cool .iudgm~nf. ~YL?r!l-
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thy &nd feeling ruled the hour. and formed 
the occ&sioll. for an u~sorupulous aspirant 
to power to employ his aria suocessfully. 
]f it be &sked upon whd prinoiple Brigh&m 
Young bee&me the head ot the l&rgest fao-· 
tiOD in the great apost&cy, and brea.king up I 
of the Church? We answer, upon no prin
ciple whatever,-it WIIB art, craft &nd cun-' 
ning that pl&oed him, and sustains him in; 
that position, as we shall'demonstrate in 
theae papers. 

Personal oharacterlstlcs han much to do 
with the shaping Jf great hietorio eventa, &8 
ancient and current history abundantly tes-' 
tlfy. In conformity with this faot, we sball 
find the rllal character of the Utah branch 
of tbe apostate org&lJ,izations epitomized In 
the cbaraeter of tbeir obief. 'Upon the ar
rival ot Brigbam Young, therefore, &t Nau
voo, though he felt fTt6like q boy of the age 
to begin business for himself, he perceived 
that the Church did not feel as he did, but 
that love for the martyred Prophet swayed 
every heart; he must therefore assqme more 
uisguises, and seem .. to weep with those 
who wept," anu in the meantime strive to 
till Joseph's place in the minds of the people 
by appearing as near Iije him as possible. 
And here Ibe art of mimiory, an art pos. 
sessed by him in great perfection, '!leoame 
very useful in preparing the way before 
him; and he succeeded so well in imitating 
the departed Prophet in posture, acoent, 
gesture, ko., that some rem&rked that the 
"mantle of Joseph had fallen upon him;" 
nnd this remark was industriously passed 
round, and Boon became proverbi&1. This, 
among the people, at such a. time, when emo
tion impelled to aotlon, was a groat point 
gained; the people liiUe thinking th&t all 

. tbis was due to art and cunning. 11; is assert
ed, but we do noL vouch for its correctness, 
thllt this rising geniu9, in order to more fully 
person&te J osepb, went to a dentist and hlld 
a tooth drawn corresponding to the lack ot 
one in Joseph. It is probably true, and if 
so, it still furtber confirmed the p068e8sion 
of the mantel by producing tbe genuine Jo
seph's li3p. 

Some have written upon this subject, al
leging that B. Young's rise to head-ship has 
been regular, lind due to the system of or
organization in the Church j that at tbe re
moval of Thomll.ll B. Marsh, who WM Pres
ident ot the Twelve, B. Young, aooording to 
0. rule then aoknowledged, tbat of seniority, 
necessarily beoame President of tbe Twelve, 
and when the President of Lhe Church WIIS 

taken, it left him Ihe higbest officer and vir
tually President of the Churoh. Tbis sup
posed legitimacy is nippeu in its first slage 
of development, in the fact thd at the re
moval of Thoe. B. Marsh John E. Page was 
the senior in that quorum, andnolB. Young i 
and the latter obtained that position not hy 
any hlw or rule, but against the rule, by 
crart, and tbo suffrage of a p&r~ only of the 
quorum i and In a foreign land, which would 
further vitiate tho appointment. But it was 
consummated by the quorum, and aeknowl
euged by the Churcb. And in this oharao
ter, and under the circumstanoes described, 
the work of corruption commenced, by de
claring that Joseph still held the priesthood 

and keys, and tberefore had not vaoated any 
p05ilion, and DO one CQuld take his place, 
for he stood yet in his own place, lind it was 

, presumption to suppose that another sbould 
take his place; and aa to his Counsellors 
remaining, if tbey would retain their posi
tion, "why, tbey must go behind the vail 
where Joseph had gone!" All this sophis
try, in that honr or darkness pllssed unde· 
tected, and so paved the way fora further 
advanoe in the scheme; which wae to an
nounce that the Twelve' as 0. quorum were, 
by necessity, the real Presidency or the 

. Churoh. This announcement opened the' 
eyes of mo.nywho knew of the promise to 
Joseph o.nd his seed &ful" him. Sucb scru· 
pled to oatraolse Joseph's he'ir. to adopt a' 
etr&nger. But tbls sentiment was met and 
practically overoome through tbe following 
device: 

The presldenoy cl&imed, Brigham o.l1eged, 
w&e only' temporary i 'until the rightful heir' 
became of proper age; when, of oouue, he 
would be the successor of his father. Mean
while it was to: shield him from the shafts 
of the enemy tb&t the Twelve &B8umed the 
bUl"dell of the Presldenoy. Magnanimous 
quorum I What heir was ever robbed on 
fairer ground., or mOfe amiable principles t 
The adage tblLt "possession is ninll points 
onaw," held good in this ca.se. Two points 
were gained by these sophistries and adroit 
maneuvers,-posBession and time i for the 
bulk of the people at Nauvoo vQted to ro
ceive,the Quorum of the Twelve as the "Pres
idency of the Church." And in this "COIlP,'" 
Nauvoo was to the Church what Paris was' 
to Fnnce. 

But while tbis, substantially, gave tbe 
power to Brigham Young, he being Presi
dent of the Quorum, and procuring himself 
to be a.ppointed "Trustee in trust,"-tbus 
securing the key, of the priesthood and tbe 
lIurat, or treasury of the people, It by no 
,means filled the measure of his ambition and 
design. It was sale priesthood, power and 
prerogatives, that he aimed at, without any 
copartnership with the Quorum; but it W&8. 
not safe to push his pretensions any farther, 
a.t the time, 8S there were strong protests 
ag&inst thie usurpation on the part of many, ' 
and a withdrawal of hUlldreds from any, 
share or oompliclty in the Bcbeme going all.. 
Lyman Wight and mo.ny others, remember
ing the oraole given by Joseph, tbat, .. If 
Brigbam Young ever heoame the leo.der of 
the Church he would lead it to hell," shrank 
from the risk in following him, and many of 
the tboughtful ones followed L.Wight, to 
wait for the heir of. "the literal seed, of 
him to wbom the promises [of successor
ship] were made." Sydney Rigdon drew 
aw&y more of the diualiefied ones, at tbie 
subversion of the order of the Church. 

. These possessed one legal point in tbeir fa
vor, in the fact that Sydney Rigdon was tbe 
only remaining member of the" First Pres
idency," and acoording to the 10.'1'/ had tbe 
undoubted right, In the absence of the other 
members of Ih&t quorum, to preside, exojficio, 
118 President of the .Church and High COUll.
oil, until the quorum WIIS reorganized' by 
tbe ordination of a successor lind his coun
sellors, &0. But this legal point, strong and 
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plain liS it. WIIS, they thr~w aWIlY in &n at
tempt to establish 0. eOl't or dictator under 
tbe n&me of It Guardian." These evident:y 
.. 80.W men as trees wlIlking." Tho miRt of 
do.rkness enveloped all, and whUe Ihey per
oeived the ,,.,Olltl p!lrsued by the 1'welve, 
tbey oould not see tbe right. ' 

. In the midst or tbe confueion lind sor80m
ble tor to power snd plo.ce" between the 
Twelve on tbe one hand and Sydney lHgdon 
on the olher, another aspirant to tho Pres
idency arose in tbe person or James J. 
Strang, who gll'fe tbe Twelve no lillie Irou
ble i for he argued, wil b great force and 
stunning efleet, (among the adherents of 
the 'I'welve), for the preserv&lion of tbe or
der unchanged, including. of course, tbe 
First Presidency of three. Wbile Sydney 
Rigdon olaimed under all. ordination (to tbe 
Counsellol'ship) from Josoph, conf~rring 

.. keye," and the Twelve olaimod by virtue 
of being nellt in order, and a remark of J 0-

8eph tho.t "he l"ollod the burden of the 
Church oII his eboulders upon them," &a" 
J. J. Strang claimed by virtue of a letter of 
appointment fro~ Joseph, dated June 18th, 
1844. The part he played in the diaintegr&
lion of the church, Bnd tbe scattering of its 
bewildered members, togetherwltb the lead
ing features of his scheme, we sball notice 
hereafter; alao Borne minor faelionsl).rising 
out of the fragments of 0. rejeoteu cburch. . _. 

Adam. 

If, as .before lIuggested, the Go.rden-of
Eden-Boene, is the germ of Christian theol
ogy, it is esscnti&1 to the proper application 
of its delailslils a religioua syalem, to oom
prohend that scene i olherwiao we lire liable 
to be involved in contradiction and abaurd
ily., For instance, when it is affirmed that 
Adam came Into the garden &n .. immortal, 
or celestial being," aa is done by B. raung, 
Pro.U and Co., the etatemcnt that 110 waa 
threatened wilb deo.th involves these gen
tlemen in absurdity j beoause, it is most 
cleo.rly taugU by Jeaustbntlhe oelestinl oncs 

,bave conquered deatb, lind tbe immortal 
" car> not die." The tenet that erMts Adam 
into a god, of courae makes 'IIrs. Adam (). 
goddess, or to Queen of lIeav~n." This ideo. 
was entertained by the apostate &-nu idola
trous Israolites, and they offered aacrilice 
to hel" as "Queen or Heaven." Ar,ostacy 
ends in idolatry now, just 118 it did then, 

Again: If we say lhat Adam sulfered the 
original penalty; that ie; died on the dlly of 
the transgroasion, we arc involved in a con
tradiction by IlluB removing all gl'oumla, or 
occlI8ion for a Savior, or ran20m in his casc ; 
or elae it involvea manifest injustice on tho 
part of 00<\ in requiring doublo payment 
for the ono offense; for it is declared that 
Christ. "lllsted deatb for every milo," and 
was" a. ransom for an"-Adam included. 

Again, if we allege that Adam died on the 
day of the transgression, we must &8Sltme a 
different dny than the one there tleliued,to 
wit" "the evening nnd the morning," vf we 
must Rssume a different definilionto tbo word 
death,' from tbo scnse there conveye,I,-& 
"return to the dust." And again: In o.s
Buming tbat the dentll threnfeneJ was mOl'a\ 
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ilr spiritual, ChriB~ as the ransom mUB~ haTe' 
luffered the same, which is blasphemous; 
for spiritual or moral death is only another 
Illime for depravity._ 

Anoient theology is here at fault at nery 
turn; ...,.Adam died to pay the penalty due, 
then Christ vioariously (the.~ ie in his slead) 
died to pay the penalty; then all mankind 
die morally or spiritually and philosophio· 
ally, and are liable to die the second time 
and eternally, for the same; thus making 
(he "Judge of all the earth" more uniUIJt 
than the worst olass of human judges. 
. It we saYlthe dag spoken of 18 a:thouBand 
Y8111'8, based upon Peter's statement, the 
90th Psalm explodes, the idea, by declaring 
a Ihousand years in the Bight of God is "aa 
a waLeh in the night," or "as yesterday 
when it is past." , 

It we say that Ood's' veracity requind 
that the sentenoe should be absolutely oxe
(luted upon Adam j we herein not only ig
nore the idea of a Savior who is a ransom j 
buI we must also affirm that the same verllC
itg of God requires the execuUon of all oth· 
er panalLlea against sin 1 and thus obliter
ate all traces of the glad tidings otpardon. 

Now let us briefly review the situation 
{If our firat pal en Is, as guided by the history_ 

lst. They wer~ created "out of the duet 
01 the ground." the same as IIll other IIni
male, the Cowls and the inseots j and in this 
Teepee!, we are lold he "hllth no proem in
eMe above the bellsls." 

2nd. they are placed in Ihe garden, lind 
'forbidden 10 eat of the tree in the midsl ot 
the garden, upon pain of death on the day 
they should eat of it. 

'Srd. They a.re tempted; they yield, lind 
,1IlIt. ,. • 

4th. In the cool of the dlly-that day
they are arrlligned; the "judgment is set ;" 
it is to them the dn.y of doom. 

fi\h. They, when oalled upon to plead, 
"plead guilty i-confess in open oourt. 

6th. A ransom is proclaimed, in the per. 
,eon of the seed of the woman-Chri8~ the 
Savior-mingling mercy wi~h justioe. 

7th. This ransom being accepted, oondi
liono.lly, or unconditionally pardon must fol
low. A respite, or commulalion, is oondition. 
III pardon. The latter seems to ha.ve been 
chosen, a.nd a. liCe of hard labor Bubslltuted, 
lind the death-or "returning to dust"-to 
end this. Death ooourring because they 
were dust-that is mortal, not having tasted 
of the tree of life-the autidote for death,
and now they were debarred from 'doing 80. 

8th. Christ the utd, the; ransom, thon, 
and there, took upon him the ",In of tho 
world," and offered himself r'unlo death," 
when he Ilssumed mortalHy, or oonditions 
that necessarily led to death; Henoe, he 1'1'0.8 

oounted as "0. lamb -slain from the founda-
,lion of the world," or from that dag, when 

he wo.s first revealed. 
Of lhose who define tho.t day to be lie. thou. 

.-sand yenrB," or an "indefinite poriod," we 
inquire wbat would be the "0001," of a 

,thousand years! Or the cool part of an 111-
. definUe period? ,-

When that ,eed appeared in I,he person of 
Jesus, the lamb of God, with the "8in of the 
.'II'orld".upon him, he straightway went to 

John Cor Us remission, through an ordi
nanoe appointed of his Father, for that pur
pose. He then led D similar life at ha.rd la
bor, amid thorns and thistles, as Adam was 
sUbjeoted to; and -upon the oross, or at 
death, finiahed the saorifioe begun on the day 
that he o1rered himself a Tanaom. The judg
ment soone of the garden brings to vjew the 
three elements, or funotions 8ssentiallo all 
governments, to· wit, the legislAtive 1)r law 
milking, judioial, a.nd executive; hence, to 
oall in question the 'faucity of the law giv
er, in the C&8e of Adam because or tbe par
doning power, ie to ignore the elements of 
all gOTernments: and it one who does not 
"undersland earthly things, how can thel 
understandheavenly things?" 

We may ask, is not this Tiew ot the sub
jeot oonsistent with human oapacity, while 
at the Slime' time It indioates the ways of 
God to men,-~s just, and make him yet Lhe 
justitier of tbose who ao()ept the "ransom," 
from Adam to the last son or daughter of 
the race. But Adam, aooording to the rev
elations, very early in the age of the world, 
,assumed a new eharaotol' i that of an angel, 
Miohael, the arch-angel-an elect angel; n 
"ministering spirit." And though he is 
counted a son of God, Christ is tM son of 
God, and his elder brother; and the saying 
"let all the angels of God worship him" de.' 
termines his station to be a sorvant, and not 
& God.-And in this cllpaoity we ars to re
gard him, still the pioneer of his raoe, who 
through the gospel, m.ay become equal unto 
the angels-ohildren of God, being ohildren 
of the resurrection-the anti·type of the 
typical time oC liCe-and thenoeCorth, they 
cannot die, for they ha.ve now put on im
mortsli1y. The creation revealed mortali
ly, and all its griefs; but the gospel reveals, 
brings to light, immortality and all its joys. 

'. -Omc/ud<d. 

. ... . 
A!I!lUmptiOIl-ExtI'ROrdiluuy. 
It is understood that Orson Hyde has 

lately been superoeded as President of Ihe 
Twelve by John Taylor. The oa.use of this, 
no doubt, is jealousy i sinee, tloeording to 
Brighamism, at the demise of the President 
of the Church, the Counsellors cease their 
(unotions, or "go behind the vail" where 
the president is, &0., and the responsibility 
and keys of the kingdom devolve upon the 
Twelve." This theory, ot oouree, would 
make Orson Hyde, Briguam's 8ucces80r, 
should be survive him; but tho thing being 
dialnatefu\ to the latter, this step, degrad
ing him, has been taken. All the Saints in 
Utah, who Ihink at all, will understa.nd this 
ahuflle j and it will suggllst lin inquiry, as 
to whether there is a. principia governing 

.that matter, or whether the kingdom, 8S 

they esteem it, exists for the sale nse of 
Brigham Young, who now insisla that the 
preaidenoy descends by lineage; and hBS IIC

lually appointed lind ordained young Drig. 
hIlBl,-the prinoe of Uta.b,-his SU()CeBsor . 
Succession by lineage WtlB, in 1844, rank 
heresy; and those who taught it were apos
tates. In 1876 it is all right. Why this 
ohange of sentiment f Why, theft it didn't 
favor Brigham's ambition, and nolO it does. 
Saints of Utah, can 10U sustain this double 

" 

dealing T this contradiction 80 flagrant T 
Dut the grounds upon whioh Orson Hyde 

,la displaced is the climax; it Is this, he has 
'been dismissed by Brigham loung, who 
claims that himself Is, and hss been "U the 
time, the real and only president of the 
Twelve; and &8 Buoh, can appoint who he 
pleaess to perform the duties tor him, as his' 
deru1y or senanl. "He creates, Bnd he rt
move,." Saints of Utah, do you take this 0.1· 
80! rr so, how do you digest iL! Are 
there not twelve in that quorum without 
Brigham! And oan he"be president, wilh· 
out being a member ot that quorum? Do 
you eee contradiotion and selfishne8s in all 
thia 7 Do 1011 eee anything elee tban this! ... 

Extracts FrOID Letter!!. 

SODA BraIlms, Idaho, April 16, 1875. 
Many oC our brethren an in great dark· 

ne88, like the Jews when our Bavior came iu 
their midst, becaUBS they had lightly ee
leemed lthe word or truth sent unto them, 
rejecled him and eet him at ntmght, !lud 
condemned him uDjueUy. While .. Gentile 
would have released him, they said, No, we ' 
like Darabbas betler. Many justify their 
wrong doing, because of their blindness. 
How shall a ohange be wrought! By any 
power besides the power of God,? ,I am. led 
to think not. 

The redemption or Zion muat needs come 
by power, even the power of truth by the 
Spirit of Truth, and in no otber way. " I 
willrais8 up one mighty and strong." The. 
truth i8 mighty indeed to the pullinr down 
of the slrong holds of Sal an. 

The purpoees oC God can not fBiI; they 
will be accomplished; and happy lire they 
who, being purified ond oleansed from all 
ain, shllll become fiHed Instruments 10 bring 
to pass so gloriou8 II consummation, when 
Zion shall be established and all Israel be 
ga.thered, when tbere sball be one fold. 

Witb kind regards, I remain your brother 
-in Curia!. JAMES BOWMAlI. 

loh:RTLll CaEEK, Oregon, 
May 28, 1875. 

Dear Bro. J aso/! :-I arrived here on Fri. 
day, 23rd. Rode four dnysllnd nights with
out sleep; three days lind nights of the 
lime in a stage, over a rough road. I am 
quite stiff find sore, bUI am going to unfurl 
the gospel banner lo·day. Yesterday r 
preached twice wilh excellent liherty; oon. 
greg!llion large !lnd attentive. Your fellow 
laborer for the work, J. C. CLAPI.'. . .. 

"But, Paul, how can tbe Spirit be in us, 
and we in the Spirif., at the sl1me time?" 
sllid the young mlln to ~he negro preacher. 
"Ob, dar's no puzzle about dat. U's like 
dill poker; I puts It in de fire, and it gets 
red hot Now de poker's in de fire, a.nd de 
fire's in de poker." 
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THE BASIS of POLYGAMY: 
A Oriticism ~Ipon tlte (so calle(/) Revela. 

tion of July 12th, 1843, 
Ju pamphlet form, of eight pages.la !lOW r.ady for 
distrlbullon. And 10 aid lhe I. me Wti otrer it for .al. 
", ,ery low fignr.I, hoping ther.by to b. "biG to get 
Ibem widely circulated .... ero they or. n.eded. And 
a. tbat pretended T.vel.tlon i. not .... Uy oblained, by 

j~16 means lIa character m,,), b. learned. W. Bolicit 
ordera.t the follOWing prle .. :-Bingle copy fie., pOl 
llozen 20clo., per huudud $1,30. .Apply to uo. or to 
I bo ](0 .. 111 Olllee, Plano, Illlnoi •. 

lIlstOl'Y of thc l,aUcl'·Day 
Apostasy. .r 

A nalEi' OUTLiNE or It'S l'IUNC~PLIi:S A!(D 'ACTS. 

CIHl'TER III. 

'l'he Twelve, with Brigham Young at their 
bead, hning sccured themselves in power 
Ilt Nauvoo, by vote of the people,-not in a 
.regular conference, nor other legal assem· 
bly, but substantially a maSS meeling.--:-tbey· 
now sel Lo work to fortify the posHion; by 
the strongest pled ges: "To .ca.rry out J os; 
eph's measures" and nothing elee, and this 
became the key-nole in,all tbeir speeches 
ItnJ hal'angu~s to the people .. Their design 
was clear elfough fYoni the ttTllt~~'a!'
eume the supreme aUlhority of the oLurch j 
but their plan was not matured, for P. P. 
l'ratl, declared that he wanted Sydney Rig· 
:l0n to come and be a counselor "with them;" 
anJ n. Young deolared that Ama~a Lyman, 
1\' ho was acting formerly as oounselor tem· 
porarily, was 0. counselor 10 the Twelve i 
and, finally, he was sustained as one of the 
'l'weli'e, wilhout an ordination, and making 
thirteen in the Quorum of the Twell'ej and 
for consiJernble time WIIS known as "bro· 
ther thirteen." , 

Brigham Young stilled at the conference 
of October, 1844, Tim~3 alid S~a801l&, vol. 6, 
p. 633, that Joseph had ordained n,rum j.,. 
lll;;e M$place, and yet Hyrum fellllrst. Thie 
exhibits two things very clearly : first, that 
Joseph did not "rollibe presidency" and 
its burdens upon the Twelve, as by lhem pre: 
tended, nor did Joseph "presume for Il mo· 
ment" that the Twe11'c would suooeed him, 
Second, the blindness of those "llo suppose 
the absurdity of Il SUCCeBsor appointed by 
l'nelalion (COl' in this wily only could ont! 
be appointed, for the President of the 
Church is appointed by revelation,D. & C., 
s. 5,) anti was first. taken. 

At that same conference he taught,' that 
now the prophet. had been ta'en, and as no 
one was to 'take his place, it was now the 

--privilego of'eaoll, "male or female," (0 lfh 

ceive "renlations for himqelf;" and 14i~i' 
the same time said: "If you. do not know 
whose right it is to give revelations, I will 
tell you, it is 1." ... , ': 

Alltbese inoonsistencies, and many olh· 
ers, passed unobsened by tbe people, ahow-

iog (he degree of darknlls8 thac' prevailed; Wight had done before, and withdrew; and 
and also, that no Bettle~ plan ha4 heen mao Geo. J. Adams, who o.t the death of Joseph 
lured. As to carrying out Joseph's meas· was aelhig in a similar oapacity as 'Amau 
ures ; 'fh\l rqo~~ j.mp9f~nt mee.s':l.re, or un· Lyman, a oounselor and spokesman to and 
finished business inaugurated by Joseph, for the First President, and who had preach
was the distrioling of the whole United ed the funeral sermon at the interment ot 
Stales, with a l'iew ,to the appointing of High the Prophet and Patriarch, and proclaimed, 
Priests for each distriot, to build up elaKes, in that oapaoity, that Joseph's 8uooe8sor 
&0; In explanation.~rthiB measure, joseph was the oldest son-lithe head ot his pos. 
said it was to be a permanent thing ;' those terUy." 
sent to each distriot were to take their fam- N ow finding that the Tweln were bent 
Hies, and build up slakos as large as Nau- u20n serving Iheir own ambitious ends. and 
voo, Tbis measure was the orowning wis- ~,a,oll, as well as blind to IIIU', and 
dom of the Prophet; and had it been carri- r~oklees of conseguence§; oonnned a ooun· 
ed out in good fllit~, and in righteousness, oil at !weln High l'rieet~, at Augusta, lowe., 
H would han saved the church from disin- a. few miles from Nau!oo, and ciled Brig
tegration and rejection, and headed off, for ham Young and all the rest of tbe Twelve 
a time at least, the developing ';man of sin." there, acting with him, to appear before 
There was a feint made 10 oarry out that such High Oouncil, to .,nswer to the tallow· 
~fm~asure ot Joseph," put on.\1 a feint, and ingchngQII, then and there to be preferred 
the next year tho whole wu oountermand, against them, to·wit: 1st. Usurpation of 
ed;. and with tbe abandonlllont: oUlils im· authority! consisting in negleeting their 
porfil-nt measure, of protllotion, followed the Qwn duties, o.nd assuming lhat of the First 
ilnane cOlln&d for all the Saints to gll.ther Presidenoy. contrary to law •. 2d. Subnrt
forth with to N ailvoo ~ and they came "in ing the order of the ohurch.' 3d. Teaching 
haste and by flight;" henee the confusion false doctrines, and practicing unrighteous· 
... d-fl'n ..... hi-o .... ,oll~1t6~e-tau. ''*!.t+ .... '!I<IJ''.':: - "7',''''' ~"L"-'; , ~ 
who had assumed positions, and authority Then men in transgression, but iii pow. 
contrary 10 the law of the ohuroh; lost no op. er, and ill the pride of their hearts, refused 
portunily, and sorupled at no means, to ex- to obey the citation, and appear to answer, 
all their priesthood, riugl'ng in thl! ears of whioh of eour8~ rendered their proceedings 
tbe people, the ijmltleas" power, and' aba!>" to some ~xtent expartB .in ita character; 
lulism of their kty...Herii oropped out the but the 'oharges preferred, were eustained 
germ of that diclalor.!hip, whioh. has sine. by ample testimony. o.nd the 'councll deeld· 
oursed two conlinents,,<..nd, seWed down ed that they be silenoed from exercising any 
upon Utah like 'an Ine'ubi\s, 'paralyzing the priesthood authority, and be suspended from 
intel1eo~, and oorruptlngthe ·morals of all fellowship with the Ohuroh of Jesus Christ 
Ihe.t it touoher,' . : -''';: i, '::r;,~ '." ' •• j, of Llltl'e1' Day Saints "untiltMy rtpenl dntl 

JosephSmith'had taught tb'ahi'heJi. e. man make/ull resll/lltton~r the !inl committed." 
who hail 'teoeil'ed the priesthood_turned lIow81'8r those pr.ooe~ling8 may, then, or 
from ministering the law and Ihin b jt, now, be regarded i th'ey"ere olearly within 
or be . 11 :In'J;' _ ~' ;. tM·';plrfhIlJ lott~~ot the la W. ~~ George J. 
lose tile lrit, that h 8 prles~ho~ Adams was an High Priest-and lYas as we 
w!-s at an end, and his aots, bZ vIr.lue C!f It- han seen-counselor and spokesman-and 
became a nullity ; or, in his own -"ord..." a8 such, was authorized to call and orgnn
"farewell to Iha.l ma.n's priestho2d," : Dul" hed a IlImporary high counell i and the' 
imch a view was not in acoord with the decisions of these oouncils are binding upon 
"spirit of the Limes," of whloh we are speak- the parties arraigned and judged, until, It 
jng, a~d therefore was dlscardod, and the aggrieved, the case is heard and rel'ersed 
high ohuroh, hierarchal notions oipriest. by the "sh,nding High Counoll," and this 
h.,ilod, adopted inste",. never having been done, the oonciusion Is 
a P2wet in itself, irresp r con~ inel'itable; that these u8nrpers, were then 
<lU?'; and ita mandates binding, not because and Ih9re, In the outset of their "treachery 
th!1 were just and right, but beoause they 'to their bt:,ethren, 'to the'sacred boob, lind 
were themandatee of tM priesthood .. 1!!1t to God," stripped of all legal authority of 
it was tho duty of the people to "obey aoun~ priesthood, They had before, by their an
s:l," without questioning whether it waR lawful.aol, lost the Spirit, which is the es
rjght or wront;"!1~~ , .~ , :ot lenti&1 p(lwe~~.~~ho.odl ,.~riOw as we 
~To these tlih~h~l1tlell iiie-aBtite~~t1:1J han ShOWlh·thl:nm8 hrlegal rorlll estop· 
acquisition of powel', 6n the p~'rb,ot I1ie ped trom; further uling the name of the 
Twelve,_ Di~ny s!emurr,d; a;nd J oqn'~t ~a$e, Lord,. ' . 
who they'lid. purpoli61~ ke~~out ot ·their Foll()1,i~g Ihis, a oha~ge oame over the 
councils, and William Smltq '9t the Quorum ,t-splrlt of their ·dream." The cOllolan ot 

'of the Twelnde!l2pDoed them, ~~~f..1m~n }Jie "secret I!hambere'~ Ind. the "lm~odiRg 
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mi$t of darklJeu had hatched,,,-,, NEW "eTer
lasling cOlenailt,"; "~EW '101. priG$thood 
revealed In lhl cOTenant, I DeW amI" "0\\1-
ealiallaw, and a !lIlW rOLICY; and the cry 
was DOW raised up, Let us go out of the 
boundaries o£the United Statu,-the nation 
expressly raised up, In whioh to establish 
the church, and found Zion.-lYhy this sud
den ohange? There had been a promise 
given, in conneollon with the establishment 
of NauToo, and the building of a temple, 
that if the, were faithful in keeping the 
oommabdments, and followed the leader ap
pointed of Ood, they should receive an en
dowment In the temple, when completed, 
and the,. 6l1ouid not be .'IIlol'td out of thdr 
platt; but otherwi.e they .nould be rejected al 
a ehure"." Therefore, "\Then the TweiTe 
counseled removal, it proved that they were 
leaders not appointed of God; and when the 
people accepted that counsel, U prond they 
frere r~)'tcted a8 a church, or people,-In thie 
cas; it was the prophetic story repeatea: 
"Tby leaders, oh lIrael, cause thell to err; 
lind destroy the wily of thy path." For it 
is certain thllt a rotre honest, deToted, and 
confiding people, it would btl diffioult to 
find, To say at least, that they "ere fully 
Equal in these good qUlllities "lth IIny reli
gious Bociety, would be stating the truth 
Tery modestly. Th1) only ohllrge against 
the people that could be Buelaine., was they 
were t(lO c(lnfiding to deteot Imposition, or to 
reBiat 8ncrOll.ohment upon their right. Bnt 
their hopes of an holy endowment, the fore
taste of whioh had been received at Kirt
land, were 80 high, thl they would not con
sent to be led away out of the land of Ziou, 
until they had recehed thie; hence nery 
effort, on the part of the people, WflS made 
to get the house in oondlUon for dedloatlon; 
lind the leaders were equally busy in pr~
paring an endowment tor them-an endow
ment of Qrdinanct' ! And in thie prepara
lion,-or "villainous oompound,"-we shall 
find cunning, impudell()e Imd blaBph1!my. in 
about equal pllrt~. It 1I'as, holtever, in 
correspondence with the oocasion and oir
cumslance,-a rl'jected people eeeking an 
endonemen t from ODd in a houee polluted 
and refueed of Him. . .. - .. 
Calccllhm 101' Gl'own-lIp ClliI

dren IIl'Utall. 
LESSON I. 

Q!U4lion.-"baLts the lIlormon oreed T 
A"~lcrr.-:\Iind your own business. 
(.!.-What is ones business! .' 
A.-To do as you are told. 
Q.-What is sin! 
A.-It is refusing to obey counsel. 
Q.-WhBt is the cable of the church! 
A.-It is the doctrine of m&ny wives and 

concubines. 
Q.-What is the orime of incest T 
A.-No such hair-splitting recognized in 

Utah. 
Q,-What is a wife! 
A . -Property, 
(l.-Who holds the keys Y 
A.-Brigham Young. . 
cJ.-What a.re the keys expected to open, 

or effect T 
A.-Open eYery man'a grana.ry, or bin, 

ohlaku·ooe!', "II"t" 1I110b •• , GIll"., ... d 
wallet i and deplete them. 

(i.-Wha.t are the DRnlllls? 
A.-They are the "base things" tbe Lord 

use! in building up Lhe kingdom. 
Q.-:WhaL is the greateet calamity to be 

dreaded Y • . 
A..-Investigation. • . 
Q.-lB it right. 10 Indulge in batred? 
A.-H is right to hate ~h6 Genli16s lind 

apostate1. , , 

THE MESSENGER 

" Q.-Wha.t is a Josephite? " 
, ~1l.-0ne who hangs 9n to the rod of iron, 
that we let gil Of. ;." .,' . 
" Q • .....:.How ought we to trellt them? 

A.-Stane them out. 
Q • .....,.Whllt Is an endowment devil t 
A.-He is IP. being of the right lineage, 

Bet flparL to officiate as a Iyp& in that holy 
ordinanoe. '. .' , .. 

JASON W. DmGGs EDITOR. 

Salt Lake City, July, 

WE have been asked, "Why (loes the 
lIESSENGER devote 80 much spn.ce to tile 
exposition of emr? Why don·t you let 
this alone, and setforth your own doctrinc 
or belien" 

To this we might reply by IIsking, "Why 
do you, when about to build a bouse, trouble 
about tbe loose dirt or rubbish thnt hap. 
pens to occupy the site, and why do you 
even illg down lind remove the soli, until you 
find Bolid earth, gravel or rock?" If tbe 
work is to rebuild a house that has fallen 
to pieces by decay, or by the fuin.breeding 
tornado, II vast amount of debris, trash, 
rubbish, and filtll, must first be removed. 
There has been a great ruin, of the rejected 
church, and II corresponding IIl1l0unt of 
rubbish, in the Chlltllcter of false doctrines, 
false tellchings, false ordlullnces, false pre. 
tenses, false spirits, and false endowments 
exist, to be removed, in order to uncover 
the old foundaUon-for we are in senre1, of 
.. the primitive rocks"-in order to rebuild, 
or reorganize upon thllt foundation. 
. For instance, when we meetwltll the fol
lowing, to wit: That the "snit land" nnd 
"parcbed places," set apart for the "rebel
ious to dwell in," is the place of Zion, it is 
trash, and must be removed. When we 
hellT that professed saints livc above and 
outside of the In.w of God, bave outgrown 
it, lIud follow a living priesthood instenl! i 
it is rubbish Rnd must he removed. Or, if 
we are told lhatpolygamy and concubinage, 
is the celestill1 llrocess of exaltntion; it is 
rubbish and filth, lind must be remgvctl 
from the mind, in order to restore truth. 
80 it appears that our course is consistent 
and our lahors legitimllte. Another cillls 
us a "dirt-slinger." This we confess. We 
can not COlUe nt the" foundation rock" for 
Ulis -dirt' and rubbish ·which obscurCSit; 
nnd we arc displacing, and" slinging,r it 
aside, 

The abnotmnl condition of the inTellect, 
tirlder the manipulntions of the ghostly oT. 
igarclly of Utllh, is indicated by tlle follo,,~
iug conversation which occured rccetltly, 
bet\\ecn an old resident of the 20th W nrd 
In this city and the writer, 
·W .... ·t,,·.· to tho Old ll,.j.ddllt. - la th1. 

Brigham Street? 
Olll Rm:dent.-No; this street don't be. 

long to Brigham; It belongno the Lord, 
together with the whole city. 
- Wr".-You misapprehend my question, 
but why do you think this city and people 
are the Lord's, IIny more than any other 
city and people! 

" 

Old Res.-llccause we read thnt God's reo. 
pic would be persccutc\l, lind nil mnnllCl' 
of evil spokeu ngninst theDl, nnd thnt is 
what is done to this people, IInl! this is the 
strongest evidence to my mind, thnt "thi. 
people" arc the Lord's people. 

Wri.-1n your quotntion rcspecting l!lc 
evil spenklng against the believer, ~·ou leC! 
out the word" falsely;" did you omit lIlP.t 
purposely? 
. Old RC8.-01l, uo. I don't know just how 

it rends; I dou't rcnd IIntell. 
W1·i.-1VelJ,lIow you sny thnt all nllll.l· 

ner of evil, lIud nil !'orts of crimes, nrc laid 
to this people. Now what are lhey n('cu~ed 
of thnt you think they nrc not guilty of? 

Old Rcs.-Well-(Iong pnusc)-I-(Iong, 
er pause)-U1 don't know"-

Tr1·i.-Sce herc, this people i that is, theil' 
lenders are acctl~ed of deception, fnmd, q'. 
pressing the poor, robbery nm! murder. 
Now will you snr thnt nil or nlly of Ul('l;(' 
arc false accusations? 

Old Rcs.-(Reluctantly)-l-llon't deur 
but \YUat all thes\( things lmye been tlNle 
here. 

nr1·i.-You confess, IIWII, that. all th('s(' ac, 
cusations, nnd these arc the WOI"St, are truc. 
Now, don't you thiuk that l\ people guilty 
of these things, or couutenallcing thos(' 
who do, ought to l>e sl)okcn against and 
despised by all honest mell? And bow if' 
it possible that they Cllll be the chosen pep
ple of God? Are not Gcntiles who obsen'e 
morlllity, but mnke no profession of reli
gion, better tbnn they? 

At this, the oh1 rcsident.Q(.thc_cilJ:kCLl.;,... 
cd dis~urbed in mind, allli the extcrnnl nt . 
caney upon his counteuauce imlicnlcd tIlD.t 
the internal, the process thnt forms idea-, 
was at work i aIHI we len him, pm)"i!!!, 
thnt the genu of the new idea n wnkcnCll, 
might not be smothered hy the dirt fin(1 

1·ubbi8n. by "lVhicll he ,,-as S\uTol\lHled. 
-------~.-.. -4. __ ----

Cons~icJlcc. 

Wbether conscience be lin innale fllCuity. 
or whetber it ie 1\ morn.l sense, due to edu
cation, experience shows how fCllrful i9 the 
effect of ite perversion; and In no age h:J.9 
this been more strikingly manifest ed, th&1l 
in the bistory of Ihe LnHer DAy Saints. 

U 1& true that a. similllr condition of the 
moral senae was produced among the form· 
er da.y saints, in their I\postncy, which lie
gan early, lind grew imperceptibly inlo (, 
monstrous beaat, that pushed every thin!): 
beforo il, or stamped it under h:s feet; and 
under this bensily pursuer men seemed de· 
void of an' conscienc~ of right or ",rong : 
eo that acts the most IItrocioll9 were perpe
trated, not only wilboul compunction, rat 
with prayers nnd lhnnkeghlng on their lips. 
The Inquisition snd ils implements of tor
ture. were dedicated to God wllh prayer lind 
vrain, IIhn dnot •• 1 10 rellillon .. I the 
stakes, and fastened 10 It Ihose who differed 
from them, but wbo were equally religious, 
aud piled the faggoLs about them as II pioul!
duly, and Ret the torch to It in the name of 
Jesus. 

Theee conscience·eea.red monstere,-and 
are not all who lire Toid of a conscience,. 
monslers ?-euggeeted green wood and 8.. 

( 
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~low fire for heretios,-out of oharily,-giv
lng them more lime 10 repent i and that 
their tongues should be cut Qut, that Ihese 
holy men officiating might not have their 
piety shocked by bearing Iheir blasphemous 
raving asains! Ihe fnilh, while roa.tios. 

Hold! you wlll say. thosll were prodigies. 
of fanaticism-real monsters. We answer 
they were men whose moral sense was ef
faced j whose consoienoes were seared
that iB all. Dut how do men reach such a 
state of insanity !-fllnalicism is mo:al in
sanity. We answer by degrees, so Imper
ceptible, that it is impossible to tell at what 
point they ceased to be human, and became 
6U bstantially beasts; just as it is impossible 
to tel1 jusl at what poiut the lipler became 
a drunkard. Dut the consummation in both 
cases is equaJJy plain. The Atheist points 
to these fanatical exhibitions of heartless 
cruelly as an argument agalnts all religion. 
To them we reply that the fanatioism of 
Atheism is equally to be feared. For it 
once rose to power and abolished all reli
gion, deolareu death an eternal sleep, and 
enthroned reason. What diu it do next? 
Why it inaugurated the "reign of terror;" 
erected the guillotine, and made headless 
all who slood in its way. The fanaticislIl 
of Atheism, and the fanaticism or religion, 
are sEsentially identioal,-it is moral Insan
Ily. Wben the chief prompton are ambi
tion, pride, and self- gratifioation i revenge 
and cruelty become. the ruling passions_ 
There is a vain and pernicious religious 
faith, just lOS there is a "vain philoBopby," 
and eaob should be accounted a oommon 
foe, when they debauch Ihe consoience, by 
removing the restraints upon the bad pas
sions, and seek to obliterate tho distinctions 
between right and wrong. 

~----~ . .-~-..~-----
_I. 'Vail Fronl Uta ....... _-

Having lived considerable time; that is, 
if eating, drinking. sleeping, drudging in 
sorrow, is life, then I have lived a long lime, 
lor sorrow has been a total eclipse of the 

. light and joy of my heart. lily story is the 
atory of thousands who once possessed "a 
light in the window" for all within tlie 
"charmed circle" of their acquaintance i 
but the light has gone out-I do not need it 
to tell my story, for iL is burned inlo my 
heart as "with a graver's tool." 

To begin, I was a child when the Eldera 
of the Latter Day 8ainls came into our 
town; they preached, and though 11 child, 
I listened, and believed, and witll many oth
ers, obeyed, and _5 blessed. To me, it 
"WIIS hellven begun below;" and myex
perience was Ihat of most, or all the rest. 

We were taught to gather; we obeyed. 
This was ellrly, for my experienop oovers 
nearly the same time as the church itself .. 
A season of happiness followed, but it was 

. brief; for ten years Hed o.lmosl unperoeived, 
w hen lime began to iag, aB if to emphsize 
the pllssing events and burn them into my 
memoTY. Pride and arrogance had then 
got a foothold in the ch urcll, and the great 
ODes onme too nigh tbe cursed UpllS tree, and 
\Ver6 infected; it proved oontagious. And 
JUBt then, the "Blaff and stay" of the Snints 
were takeu together, leaving all in gloom
all was darklless. It WIIS in that darkness 
that pandemonium held oounoil, and pro. 
duced a dJ.'ll.gon to crush the heart of every 
virtuous female in the churoh. Polygamy 
was this dragon's name; lind his tail drew 
all who were willing to follow the tllil of a 

dragon, anu' tboBe who were not, were drag
ged along, but the beast ueed both nearly 
alike; he poisoned the w1l1ing, and the un
willing, he atung. 'fhese ... iclims would pily 
each other, but for the fact that they are 
made eReil olber', rival., a1ld tbll preolude. 
pi.,.; for this Ilrat monsler gave birlh to 
another, the green-eyed one, who ensconced 
himself on the hearth of every poly(l:\lmous 
home, and dedicated it to discord. i'wo 
women, or twenty, the wives ot one man. 
As impossible as for two, or twenty identi
ties to become the component parts of one. 
Such a fusion would be monstrous. So each 
would prevent the other from being 1\ wife; 
each of the two or twenty would nelltralize, 
In all the rest, the hearl's yearning to he a. 
wife. So there may be two or twenty soath
ed and shattered wrecks, but not a wife 
among them all. What follows? Thia, lind 
only this; the institution iti ooncubinage, 
and the offspring b-s. 

It is said that t heae wrecks apd shadows 
smile I If they do, it is like the pugilistio 
smile, due to reoklessness. In any olher 
aense it wlluld be a base libel upon the 
heart. It woultl be high treason agllinst 
the sovereign of the domain of 101'8. l'oly
gamy of Goil, JUSl in the sense tha.t eYery 
olher monster I~ of him. If nature produces 
monsters, she also provides jungles, B'I'IampS 
and seas for them. She does !lot bJ:'ing 
them into the parlors of sleeping rooms 
of the homes of intelleot and affeo
tion. A spirit, foul seducing spirit does 
this; and i10es H, too, in the name of Ood. 

. What a. IIbeU'-Aslf God,' who is love, oould 
ordain that which extinguishes love. I 
have followed the track of this serpent by 
its slime. that marks everything it tOUches. 
If you ask me, What about the faith r I an
swer, We left that when we len the Slates; 
we were told we must leave every cumber
some thing, and having esto.blished poly
gamy, the old faHh seelfed unnecessary, 

,and 80 we left it. 
And now to illustrate the tilling spirit 

from this exodus, I will give two e~lImples. 
. Two elders, fully endowed by the $pl'rit 
ot that time, laid their hands upon tbe hoads 
of two innooent female babes,-to bless 
them, and t"tll and there, extracted a prom
iae from the parenls 0,...·thos8 bahes, that 
when grown to girlhood, they should han 
them for,---ooncubines. And what seenls 
stranger still, they all lived till it was pos
sible to oonsummate the deeign, formed at 
this baby UCl4iflll' And the two grey-baired 
elders carried them cff i they protesting 
against it. It anybody wlmts the nllmes of 
these two worthies I can give them. Dut 
let me warn you against supposing that 
these two were "greater sinners" thlln most 
of the polygamous elders. The old prophet 
says he SIlW 0. horrlble thing among Ihem at. 
Jerusalem. , 

And I han seen 0. similar sight in Utah; 
a man taking the daughter of his own moth
er to wife, a mother and her daughler. A 
son tnking his own fdother'!! wife (or ooneu
bine). Paul said thllt Buch a thing as this 
WIIS noL even named among Ihe Gentilt'8; 
but it exists a8 a fact in Utah. Those are 
leaflets of the tree-polygamy-It is the reat 
"cannibal tree;" for each and all are bound 
by the endowment unction to "110 1\8 Ihey lire 
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told." So that it tbe head of thia dragon 
"winks," or moves his 0law8, his !Ingels ~o 
forth, and I han heard tbem say this: .. If I 
am told to .till 11111 011'11 VJ(fe, I will do it." 
Women of Utab, where are you? What is 
your position T Your peace, your posh ion, 
your lafQt" ;rollr li.,u, depend UPOg lb. oa
prloe of a dragon. You can free yourB~IYe&' 
by following the illllinct. of your own 
"heart of hearls," Ibe inner temple of trulh. 
and love. CilLOI/.. 

Rejectlou of 1 he Church. 
I promise to prove, in tbis article, Ihn .. 

the Churoh of Jesus Cbrist of Latter Day 
Saints was rejected in lis organized form .. 
and ceased to exist as a church; which re
jection transpired between the years of' 
1848 and 1846; and that the organhed 
body, or churoh, Ibat lefl Nauvoo and went 
to Slilt Lake Valley, was not the Church of 
Jeaus Christ of Latter Day Saiute j this I 
will do by the word of the Lord, liS found 
in the Doctrine nnd Covennnts. I quote 
first, section 98 : 6: 

"A certain nobleman bad a spot or lanll ... 
very ohoioe j aDd he Baid unto his senanis,.. 
go ye into my vi'iJeye.rd, even upon Ibis v:r)'Y 
ohoioe piece of lnnd, and plant twelve olive· 
trees; and Bet watchmen round about them. 
and build a. tower, tbat one llIay overlook 
the land found aboul, 10 be a watchmol! 
upon Ihe tower; Ihat mioe olive trees may 
not be broken down, wben the enelDY shall 
come to spoil and tllke unlo themselves Ihe 
fruit of my vineyard. Now the servants or' 
the nobleman went and did as their Lord. 
commanded t bem; lind planted the olive 
treel, and built a hedge round about, and 
set watohmen, a.nd began to build a towe .... 
And while they were yet laying the founda· 
lion thereof, they began 10 8al among Ihem
selves, and what need halh my lord or Ihis' 
tower, seeing this is a lime of peaoe T Might 
notlhis money be given to the exchangers~
for there is no.need of Ihese things! And 
while Ihey were at variance oDe wi! h an
olher they became very slotbful, and th ey 
hearkened not unto the commandments of' 
their lord, and tbe enemy came by night. 
and broke down tbe hedge, and the Bcrvllnlit· 
of the nobleman arose, and were affrighted,. 
and fled; and the enemy dest:royed their
works and broke down the olive trees." 

For tbe best of aU reasons, the tweln' 
olive trees here mentioned represents Uic
tweITe quorullis of the priesthood, in their 
orgauized form, or tbe Ohurch of Ood on 

'carib, organized tiS it exists in heaven, be-. 
cause there is nothing else il oan represent; 
and because Ihis intorpretation exactly-' 
agrees wilb other texts whicb I will men -. 
lion. In seo. 100: 2: 

.. ntit ...erily I Bny unlo you. tbat I have, 
deoreed " decree which Illy people shall 
realize, inasmuch as Ihey hearken from Ihis 
very hour, unto the counsel whicb. I, the· 
I,ord, their God shlill give unto them; De-· 
hold, they shall, for I have decreed it, be·· 
gin 10 prevail against mine enemies fronh 

'this very bour, and by hearkening to ob-. 
aerve allihe worda whioh I, Ihe Lord theh~: 
God, ehall spoal! unto them, tbey sball nev
er cease to prevail until the kingdoms ()r the· 
world ate subdued under my feet, and Ihe· 
eartb is given.untl) the S£llnts to possess il-, 
for eyer and ever, Dut inasmucb ae they· 
keep not my oommandmenls, &nd hearken' 
not to observe ail my wordB, the kingdoms, C 

of the world shall prenil against them, for' 
they were Bet to he a light unto tho world,. 
and to be the saviors of mell; &nd inasmuch· 
118 they are not the saliotB ot men, tbey afll 
as salt tbat hasloet its lIavor, lind ie thence
forth good for notbing but to be cast oul_ 
nnd trodden under foot of men." . 
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This WIIS retealed to the ohurch in 1834. 
JUI people who are acquainted with the Don
'Clition of the churoh einoe that time;. know 
tbat the blossing1 there promised did not 
follow, but tbey ban been oaet out, and 
trodden under fooL of men. My next quo
'hUon ie in oooHon 107, lilet cls.ue0 of para.
crapb 10, lind the fiorel. of pllrl\grl\pb 11: 

"But I oommand you, all yo my Saints, 10 
flUild an bOUBO unlo me, lind I grant unto 
.)'ou a aufficient lible to build an bouse unlo 
'DIe, l\nd during Ihis Ume your baptisms 
~ball be Moeptllble unto me. Dut, behold, 
',,:t tbe end of this a.ppointment, youf bap
'Isme for your dl\a.d shall not be acceptable 
"lOto me; and if you do not tbeso things at 
the end of tbe appointment, you shaH be re
jeoted aR II eburoh with your dead, saith 
the Lord your God." . 

None of Ibe bleesings named In this re'fO
Ilation, as the reward of falthfulnesb, hue 
·uer been bestowed on tbe church; and 
'bapti8m for tbe doa.d has ceased sinoe tbe 
'Cnd of (bllt appointment, whioh proves be
.:yond a. sucoessful contradioLion, tbat the 
'oharch organization WIlS then rejeoted, or 
-eIS0 ba.ptism Cor the dead, together with ev
ery otber blessing promised, must have oon
tinued. And 0.8 to tbe time of rejection, 
'Wbenlbeir enemies prevailed against lhem, 
and drove them from tbeir Oif.y, their re

jection was oomplete; and having proved 
IDly firet proposition, I p.rooeed to my nei~; 
-wbich ie, that tbe bady of people that went 
·to Bait Lake, who call themselves the 
-tlhuroh of J eSU8 Ohrist of LaUer Dny Saints, 
'lire not Ihat church. All denominations of 
~o called Christillns are distinguished from 
'Caoh olhel' by tbe faitb which they profess 
Ito believe; and a.s bolh lho faith and pra.c· 
'l.ice .f the people, who inhabit tile va.l\ies in 
Utah, wach and pra.ctice a different faith 
from thL which Joseph Smith evef taugat, 
or the ~hurch which he organbed believed, 
it proves Ihey are not tbal ohurcb, however 
Imuch they mny olaim the nnme. 

~ will name eome particular po in Is, ~uffi
cient to prove 19 hat I promised at Ihe be
ginning of thie artiole to pro va. 1IIany are 

:ali,,6 yet, who were present in Nauyoo, at 
'l,ho April Conferenoe in 1844, who will re
Member th at J osepb, Ihe choice seer, at that 
''ConTerent>e, presented the Book or Doctrine 
nnd Covenants to tbe several quorums of 
I'riesthood, who acoepted it without a dis
aenUDg voice, to be the rIlle and guide of 
their livea. H has never been altered a psr
'tiClc1 iI, leMbes the slime doctrine now that 
lit did then. Tbe seer bequeathed it to usss 
ia le.!;l!.cy from Heaven; and shortly after 
lth'llt, 'he sealed hisle-alimony wilh his blood, 
lllnd as a Churcll '11'8 prize it as the. preciouJI 
... ord <of God. 

It dlltl! not leaoh Idolatry, which ie & car
,1Inlll dootrine with the people of Utah. I 
iheard Brigham Young, in the wlnler of 1846, 
'while speaking to a. big oongreg&tion in Nau
-"00, 8e.y: "Brethren, you bave no need of 
nny God but me; and I have no need of a.ny 
Dible but whe.t Ie bere;n le.ylng hlB hand 

. on hie breast IS he 8pOke thelas~ word!. At 
thiB Ume he likened tbe sacred boob to II 

'boy's 00111, 19 hiob he had outgrown; and 
said to them lbe saored books had lost their 
".Iue, and could be of no UBe to tbem at tha~ 

dim e, nor in any time to oome; tbu! contra-
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dloLing Ihe word of God in tbe B. of C. 42,5: 
"And again, the elders, priests and teach

ers of this oburoh sbnll teach the principles 
of my gospel whicb lire in the Bible and 
Book of Mormon, In the which h the fullness 
of t.be gORpe\." 

Wherever the ll1we contained in the sa
cred books a.re beld saored, Rnd faitbfully 
obeyed, tbere the true cburch exista; and 
where 1111'S lire taught and pracliced that 
oonftiet 1iilb lbose laws, there tbe true 
church doea not exist. 

I call aUention 10 the 6th paragraph of 
the sam6 section: 

"Thou shan not kill; Bnd be tbal. kills 
sball not hBve forgiveness in tbis world nor 
in the world to come. And again, I say, 
tbou sbalt not kill; but be that kllletb shall 
die," . 

And again, In the sennlh pa.ragra.ph : 
... Thou ehalt IOTe thy wife wilh aU thy 

heart, nnd shall clen8 unto ber nnd none 
else." , 

Shedding man's bloou 10 save his eoul, 
logether with polygamy, and man-worship, 
a.re all destroying doolrlnes; ruinous to 
peace and bappiness, both in tble life and 
tbat wbicb ia to oome. I have written these 
lines with a Ylew 10 pleBse God, Bnd to do 
good 10 man; and I pray that Ibey may be 
eanclilled. J OUN LANDERS. 

------~_~.~_4.------
Correcti olu-"Otlicr"·l!ic." 

It is believed that tbe fulure will supply 
all tbe unsatisfied w&nts or tbe present, and 
fill every Bohlng void. Thal undefined 
point in the unfolding of the future, invesL
ed witb this panaoea for all Ills, possesBing 
alllbe virlues or "the pbllosopher's alone," 
turning all to gold it louobes, or abolish Ibe 
love of I!, ",bieh is belter. Hope inspires, 
and the hope-el' sings of "Ihe sweet by and 
by." All this Is an affirmalion thllt (be fu: 
ture wUl c~rtainly correctlbe present. 

Now II. very little reftection shows us tht 
the present was tbat fulure to those of some 
remole past; and doee it nol, then, belong 
to the pre~ellt, in like mllnner, to correct tbe 
past 7 Is not tbis concluelon legitimste lind 
logloal? And in addition, ie it not 8Up
ported by tbe strongest eYidence ? St. Paul 
enys, "The limes, [this past], of this ig
norance Ood winked at, but noll.'; tbe pres
ent, tbat defeot or error' is oorrected," 
Again be sl\ys of the light lind truth of the 
gospel, "Whioh in other agee, [of the 
past], was not made known, but now is re
naled unto bis apostles." And of otber 
things he says, "Which had been hid from 
the founda.lion of the world, &0., [In all past 
time], but now is mllde knowll," &c. May 
we not expeot thst with the same measure 
whioh tbe prtunl meets out 10 the pa~t, tbe 
futuro will meaaUl'e out 10 tbe present f 
And if we, of the present, refuse to Ihe past 
what we demand of the future, then busbed 
be the accents of tbe "sweet by lind by." 

Now tbe whole system of adultery, rornl
oalion-tbe dootrine of free 10ve-lllOhious
neS8, nductlon and prostitution, oalled po
lygamy, is, by its adYocates, hased tecbnin
ally upon a single word "otherlCi4t," found 
in B. of M., Jacob, ohapter2. Had not tha.t 
word been found tber., JURt wher-e It Ie, It 
is oonfsssed, that no plllCe could have been 
found for a revellltion authorizing H. So 
upon their own showing" H resta upon I/o 

single lIIord; and wiLb its promises, wide as 
eternity, it assumes the tl.ppearanceof en 
''In'l'8rled cone," wbiob II breath may topple 

" 

Qver,-and its own \Hight will complete Ihe 
reat. If it ia wrong to make one "an offender 
for a tL'Qrd," is it Bafe 10 build sucb astruct
ure upon a word! Ie it not an "air oaaUe" of 
Tllrigaled cobwebs, wbloh the first touch of 
reslity, on either side of J~rdan, will dis@i
pale like" the ba.seless fnbrio of I/o dream 1" 
But tba.t IDord, in its conne~lion tbere, and 
present signification, is an error of lhe pl'l~t, 
and is here corrected I\nd pUblished for tbe 
consid~ration of tbinking men; for the crit
icism of sbarp men, and for the instruction 
of good men. Here is the corrected pa~
sage: "For If I wlll ~ailh the Lord of 
hosts, raise up seed unto me, [this WIIS his 
will aDd purpose in bringing th~m to tbis 
land], I will command my people," [have 
commanded bly people] "olherwisc,-or in 
othtr word., llley sball hearken unto tbese 
tbings." • 

We make no IIpolog.!', nor ask sny quar
ter for resloring tbis pRssage to its primi
tive sense, as used by Jacob. Dut are pre
pllred to defend it; and to open the door of 
deliverance 10 the h.jlndreds, wbo have 
tbrougb this lVord become offendefB against 
the law of God lind the land, . - .. 

I t'c III 8 • 

-An "enlarged" Elder in Salt Lnke City, 
in a fervent defense of Polygamy, deolared 
that "bis wives were 1\ part of bis religion;" 
at wbicb onl) of Ihem declared lhat "his re
ligion was 0. humbug." And again, if B 

wife is property, as 1\1r. Pratt. leacbes, Iben 
Is not bis OJ: yokes, anti bob-sletle, &c., the 
balance of bis religion! 

-"Joeeph Smith auure8~"e -tbe mol'''' 
sense, but Brigham roung nddresseathe di
gestive orgalls."-,lfr.,. S[ellhl)!iu'& leNure, 

-Osenr 1 Gung, n Hagarile 80n of Preei
dent Young, possesses (he singular quallly 
of lruthfulness. "~Iy (III her's ohildren," 
saId he, while in ]'nglnnd. on II mi,sion, 
"was all raised on litbing." lie was Boen 
re-onlled. But being in one oClhe soulhern 
sftllements recently, afl('f iml)ibiDg a largo 
'tuantity of whiskey, he declare!l to a. knot 
of individuals about him: "lOU are all Q, 

eel. of d-d fools, and ela"eg of my falher." 
We do not call attention to the pbra~eology. 
tbougb it is not a bad ~pecimen of tbe Utab 
vocabulary, but we admire tbe sterling truth 
contained in these utterances of the soa of 
the "preeident." 

-"AlllVe ask," slIYs Drigbnm Young. "is 
to be let alone." "These nre my sentiments 
exacl\y," sl1ys Old Bender. 

-Oeo. A. Smilh is smothering wilh fnt, 
while (hose who have fed bibl are painfully 
lean. 

-Under Ihe fostering cilre of Govern<>f 
Adell and Judge Lowe. Ihe iuea of sending 
apostates, &c., "to h-U aer08S lola" was 
revived. 

FREE SClIOOLS. Here is an anomaly: 
Tbe Gentiles of Utah witb les8 than 3,000 
school cbildren all toM, are 1\ unit In fl!.vor 
of taxation for schools; Ihe Mormons with 
25,000 obildren, are III most a unit against 
H. nolY 18 this, brethren !-S. L. Tribunt. 
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CIIAl'l'EIl I,. 

During the year 18·15, two ideas alone 
'possessed the Saints and stimulated them to 
action, ~h., to obtain the promised endow
'menl, and then to lene the United States. 
And though a precept contained in the 
Book of Dootrine and Covenants taught 

. t hem to "gather not in haste nor by flight," 
yet the greatest haste was urged by the 
leaders 10 assemble the people, and proohl
mations and runners followed each other 
from Nauvoo, in rapid succession, to hasten 
it, which caused great sacrifioe of property 
and great suffering in consequence. Dut in 
tbis wreck of fortunes, the "trustee in 
trust" secured his share. A tenth was de
manded and paid under the name of tithing, 
Rnd this has beeu kept up 1lVel' since. And 
when it was and is taught among "this peo
'PIe," that the "living oracles" were superi
or to and aboTe the books, and that they do 
not fill the wants of the hour, that part 
relating to tithing is exeepled,~it is in 
full force. No fanaticism in till;; but cool 
calculation. The grinding the faces. of the 
poor, through this means, requires an in
'luiry as to whether the, execute this law of 
tithing or transcend it. The law is plain 
enough. First, it requires "I he surplus i" 
seoond, a tenth of their "interest," as it ac
crues from lime to time. Dut instead of 
Ihis, those self-appointed teachers and tho 
"trustee in trust" demanded whether there 
was 0. surplus or noL, a tenlh, not of the in
terest, but of the principal,-the tenth of 
ever, man's estate. This was a perversion 
of the law, but it was light in comparison 
with the demands upon those who had no 
estate, for a tenth of their lime. l'he ori
gin, or pretext for this "labor tithing" is 
this; in the last yeaT of Joseph Smith's life, 
in hisaDlriety to complete the temple,-like 
Saul who hud wailed the "seven dayB" as 
he thought, nnd Samuel did not oome, offer
ed the forbidden sacrifice himseJf,-Bo he 
called upon the people to volunteer a freo
will oii'ering of a teuth of their Hme to push 
fOfwnrd the work. This volunteer effort, 
over and above what the law required,-a 
work of Bupererogation,-failed to acoom
plish what the Lord had commanded to be 
done in another wuy, and became a prece
olent for what is known· in Utah liS the labor 
tithing. 
T~e results of the volunteer labor tithing, 

through over zeal, brought the workmen to 
"corn .lodger and oold water" in Nauvoo i 
und the continuanceofit in Utah has brought 
tbe Silme class to "dry bread" alld ditch 
water. As H. C. Kimball expressed it, "If 
you don't like dry bread, there's water ill 

tbe ditohes, wet U." If legitimate tiLhings 
were used for legitimate purposes onl" it 
would relieve aU tbis hnmiliation and suf
fering on tbe partof the poor and the work
men; but the t'1'llIt~~ in:trult and his oon
federates, would not grow rich so fast, 

We must now turn our attention to the 
long-looked for event,-the endowment,
for in tbe early 'Part of the winLer of 1845-
6, the temple was partially prepared for the 
realization oC the promises for which they 
had labored 80 hard and wailed so long. 
N au 'fOO was literally crammed with Latter 
Day SlIints, who with one aocord waited for 
the Penteoost to f~lly oome j and if there is 
"II crisis in human affairs," that period may 
he regarded as the orisis with the leaders 
and "this people." It was a high game ot 
ohance on the part of the leaders. The par~ 
they were now oalled upon to play, if suo
oessful, they will rise and ride upon the 
crest ot fortune to "the high plaoes of the 
earth;" but if they tail, must become, like 
the disappointed Magus, or the "shorn 
Sampson," like other men. The atakes 
were large, and the game was to assume di
Vine prerogaUvea,andcounter/6ii an holy tn

dowment. To this work they now set them
selves, by maslering the Masonio rilual, 
regalia, &0., and entered into the unfinished 
temple, and oommenced "giving lhe endow
ment." In this performanoe, Brigham 
Young showed himself that he was God, W. 
W. Ph!llps personllted the devil, or old ser
pent, when the oandidates for endolvment 
were washed and profusely oiled, put into 
regalia, &0 .. During this unotuous oere
mony, the soene of the Garden of Eden was 
reprodnoed wUh great exaotness j Brigham 
answering to the Elohim, and Phelps to the 
serpent, when all the SigDS, grips, tokens, 
keys and pass-words known to "Master Ma
hon" Kishkumen and Gadianlon were oom
munioated, mingled wiLh tbe Masonio. Ah
solute ohedience and profound secrecy was 
pledged by the most horrid oalhs and the 
most fearful penalties, after whioh they 
were dismissed, with the injunotion to ever 
wear the "holy garment," which consisted 
of a jacket and drawers oombined, after Ihe 
fashion of a little boy's suit; this was un
derstood to be proof -against enry assault 
from an !lnemy, disease, &0. And this was 
the endowment. But the sucoess of this de
vioe wall but partial i for hundreds turned 
awa, in disgust at the vile farce. 

Mr. James J. Slrang suhsequently im
proved upon this endowment inTeiltlo'D, 'by 
adding a. litUe phosphorus to tJie~9inting_ 
oil, and performing tho anointing 1U a dim
ly lighted apllrtmentj when a visible "ha.lo 
of glory," in wreaths of light, enoircled Bnd 
sat upon the head or eaoh. This was some
thing like; some went in~o raptures at·tbis 

display of the divine presenoe in "holy 
fire," while others, familiar with the illum
inating agent, and not believing that the 
Holy Ghost 11IIdt so qUt~T, exposed the trick, 
and the whole thing ended with the first 
trial. This illuminating property was left 
out in tbe preparation at Nauvoo j tor it 
was not light that was wanled, but dark
ness, and the darker the beUer. This en
dowment, it is alleged, W88 ginn the twelve 
by the prophet before his death, and ao it 
was only carrying out "Joseph's measures." 
This pretence is suflicienLly shown in the 
faot. that animporlant part of this endow
ment oeremony consists in. obligations to 
BustaTn the twelve, and Brigham Young at 
their head, in tbeir u;urped authorit..,. en
mil.., to the United States, and a solemn oath 
to avenge the blood ot Joeeph and Hyrum 
Smith. 

It will nol be believed ill future times, 
when this hereBY shall have ceased to exist, 
that a people in the United Statcs, and ill 
the middle of the 19th oentury, in the midst 
of common Bobools, the Dewspaper age, 
with art and scienoe turning every stone in· 
the wai ot progress, that a taroe like that 
of this endowment could be palmed upon 
any people as saored and divine; and yet 
such is the fact; and there seems no il1tel
ligible way of aooounting for it and the 
turning from the plain teachings of their 
own booke, but to suppose a judioial blind
ness and an infatuation overspreading them, 
like lhe "mists of darkness". referred to by 
Lehi in the Dook of Mormon. We have al
ready notioed that the departing from the 
faith, in the latter time, was to ocour under 
the infiuenoe of seducing spiritB; and this 
shows the Datura of that hlindnoss,-a spir
itual blindnes8,~8pen.bQund.flill.· spirit. 
Now, to "depart from the fallh in the latttT 
times," is to depart from the faith of "the 
lalter days," or of the Latter Day Saints; 
and the spirit leading to it will now be oon
sidered. Polygamy had. been determined 
upon in the secret oouncils of the leaders, 
an~ was made to form an important part in 
the endowment ,chenl~,' for it was then that 
the "sealillgs for time and for all eterllil," 
took place. 

It will astonisb mankind to learn that I1S 

a preparator, step towards this "endow
menL" and sealing, that U W88 announced 
by Drigham Young that all previous mllr
riage vows and contraots were null and void, 
and thaL now each oould select for time Bnd 
eternity, irroapeolive of former bODds. 

This flood-gale being opened to the Pl19-
8ions, the results oan easily be seen.. Con
jugal ties were diseolved, and familiee shat
tered to pieees, and the most unnatural and 
monstrous unions'formed i such 1.8 two or 
three !listers sealed to one man; molher and 
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~ do.ughtera, motbel', t1a.ughter a.nd gra.nd. 
da.ugbter made the wiyes of one mfln; aunt 
and bllif sialers the wives of one man, &0, 
After Ihe introduotion of suob a condition 
of soollli and ma.rita.1 relation, Ihe ideo. of 
lening the United States, and aetLiiog in a 
region Un()~ inhabited," w here no "law of 
tbe land" existed, and where tbey oould 
"become 0. law unlo themselves," wllslpgili
mate Rnd quite naoeesa.ry; Ilnd 10 this ob
jeot the lea.ders now bent their enerlIics. 
And in thie a.Uempt to iso!lIte tbemselves, 
to found a "temporal kingdom," of which 
polyga.my was "tbe cllbie," the praotioal 
uses of tbe endowment ceremonies were ap· 
parent; for Moh bad taken a solemn ollth, 
upon pain of haTing their Utbroa.ts cut from 
ear 10 6ar," &0" to sustain the Imthorities 
and "obey council." The least 8wer~iDg 
from thiB obligation was stigmatized as 
"apostasy," and subjected the delinquent 
to !Is pena.lties. 

JASON 'V. BlUOOS EDITOR. 

Snit I,nke City, Angnst, 1876. 

POPERY AND BRIGIIAhnSliJ. 

TnosE who have read tbe pampblet recenlly 
publlsbed by IIIr. W. II. Ola.dslone upon the 
papacy, lind are acquainted with the teaoh
ing of the Utah churob authorities, will 
have noticed Lho striking similarity of the 
emanations from Ihe "oUy of the seTen 
mountains," a,nd the city of Salt La.ke basin. 

The two leading statesmen of Europe, Glad· 
~8tone and Bismark, have giTen solemn warn
ing h their re@pective countries and the 
world, a!!ainst the insidious fOil, who, under 
the garb of religion, ignores tho light of a 
progresBive ohiliza.tion, clinging to the anli
qua.ted notions of Ihe dark ages, pursues 
steadily the one sole objeot; to enslave man
kind; to reduce the chil power to tbe con
dition of nssale of the Holy See, as they 
UBed to be before Ihe inTention of prinUng 
a.nd before oommon sobools were thought of. 
These two statesmen seo eye to eye, respect. 
ing tho oba.rnoter of the common enemy; 
but differ widely in tbeir remedies, or meth
od of treating tbe foe. The lalter sluight
way goes about dislodging him from his 
strong holde, and erecting bllrriers at all 
praotiCBble points to prevent his re·enhr
ing; wbile the h,ller, aflor- giving ,the 
alarm, would fold his arms and wait "in 
masterly ina.ctivily" for the blind and pros
trate victims of this power to Beo nB he sees 
before striking a blow. Which is the wiser 
courBe of Ihe two 1 So far 8B Germany is 
concerned, Bismark's policy must be pre
terred; wbile in respect to the expelled 
Jesuils,-tbo right arm of the Papaoy,-it 
may be said in the langua.ge of tho Apooa
lypse, "Woe unlo the Inhabitants" of Del
glum, France lind Italy; (or tbey haTe 
oome "unto you, baving great wlalb," and 
no mamark in theso countries. 

The sta.lemenls of Mr. Gladslone, "That 
no one eRn now beoome her convert, with
Ollt renouncing his moral and mmtal/rudol!l, 
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and placing his oivilloyalty and duty at the 
mercy of aDother;" and "that she [Rome] 
has equally repudiated moderD thought and 
ancient history," applies in full foroe 10 tbe 
Utah Prlestbood. We bB.Teseen something 
of intolerance and prosoription for religious 
opinion; but never ha.ve we met the Tigor 
of intoleranoe eq ualto that taugbt a.nd prao
tlced in Ula.b. Here i9 tbo only placn in 
America tha.t an applicant for a. day's work 
is questioned first 011 his religious belief, 
lind the only place wbere that belief deter
mines whether he is employed or not. 
Where Drigbamites rule, in order to get 
employment, the applica.nt muet noknowl
edge Brigham as prophet, seer, revelator, 
&0. 

The following occurrence we commend, 
especially to tholenewspapere, who, Ihrough 
innate meanness, or a subsidy, tbrow dust 
in the eyes of the public oYer the Uta.h ques
tion. 

The Dmret Ntwa esla.bliehment lea cburch 
ooncern, the organ of Drighamism, and o.lso 
claims to be a. newspaper. Well, the man
sger wanted a job of work done upon the 
premises; he hears of a workman in Ihat 
line, who was skilled in tbe business, for it 
was a. nice job, and sends for him. In due 
time tbe worker-who by the way was a 
poor man, with a large family-presented 
himself aL Ihe Deurtt Ntw~ office, whereup
on the manager informed him wbat he want
ed done, ending with the inquiry, "(.Un you 
do it t" To which the Bnawer wa9 given, 
"Yes, I ca.n do it" "Well,!' said tbe mlin- ~ 

agel' of the Dt6ertt Nt/c. establishment, "do 
you belong to the ohurch T Are you a. Mor
mon t [Brighamile T"] "No," replied tbe 
mechanio, "I am not a member of your 
church." "Ob I" replied the manager of 
the church organ, "then we can't employ 
you." 

And yeL this same De.tret New. has the 
"cheek" to complain of persecution, and 
speak disparagingly of proseription and in
tolerance. And when we stale thllt twenty. 
liTe thousand children in Utah are being 
reared up under tbe influenoe ollhis church 
orga.n, the duly of Btatesmen is apparent. 
Oh! cries the down-trodden or Uto.b, for an 
American Bismark; and It reveals the ex
tent of the missiona.ry field in Utah. 

.... - . 
"The unkindest cut of all" was recently 

perpetrated at the Tabernacle in this city, 
upon the occasion of the juhilee assem
binge 01 children, as follows: An elderly 
lady, an advocate, ndmirer, Ilnd practition. 
er of the celesLial .. enlargement" seheme, 
wishing to impress the grandeur of the 
scene upon,a lady spectator, an apostate, 
snld, pointing to the juvenile assemblage, 
.. Did you ener Bee such a sight before?" 
To which Il1dy No.2, replied, .. No, nevel', 
-- never saw 80 many bastards together 
before !" 

Brigham Youug has recently lost II wife. 
Is he now a widower? 

It is Emeline, once the favorite, tltnt l*'s 
died. IIer latter history is melancholy 
enough. The pain she caused the" only 
legal wife, on entering the esiahlishment, 
the President's bllrem, returned to her !oitlt 

interest nt tho debut of Ameli!!., nntl ever 
,since, until she sought l'cliefin opium, and 
became for yoars an inebriate opinm,entcl', 
to drown trouble, anti hnsten death ns 1\ full 
relense. Coulll she nol\' return. fl'ced from 
the nauseous brcl\th 0'( the lecherous brute, 
sho woul(lsl\Y of it, .. IIale Is a fceble won1. 
I despise, abhol·. llorrlllc,--}[y soul with 
deep disgust is moved," ugainst this dam. 
nuble heresy against God und womnnklnd." 

The order of Enoch, ns sought to be es
tablished among tlds pMplc, received a tlnm
aglug chamcterizatlon frolll :Mr. J olm Tnr. 
lor, before he fully apostatized, AS follows: 
"For Ollce, let me say, that Cain who went 
to the land of Nod, and tnughtlhe doctrine 
of a plUl'ality of wh-cs, nml the ginnts who 
prneticc(l the snme illi'l'lily; nml Nimrod, 
who practiced the common stock ~ystem
al'c all co.workers on the same plane; but 
when the reward for eycry man's work i~ , 
given, this will be !he c,'crlnsling finswer, 
-I never kl!Clr ?/Q1/."-Timcs If, Seasons, yol. 
G, p. 888. If, as stnted at ti1elastconferencc, 
Mr. 1'aylo1' is a 1)fophet, then the abole 
advertises" the future" of a clnss, of Ods 
people. Cuiphns prophesied, nnd it proved 
true. 

Geo. Q. Cnnnou, said at Proyo, on the 
31st nIt., at the meeting called to urge the 
people to surrender theh' property to the 
control of the self-appointed lellders, thnt 
love orweallh manifested in thencquisitioll 
of Rail Rond Stock, nnd other stocks, wa~ 
an evidence thflt this people 10'"1.'(1 the 
things of tllis worlll more thnn Ihe things 
of God-arid wns a sure sigh of' npoSfacj':
This is sel'ere on "the President," who,ln~1 
spring, bOllsted lhat he owned nnd COil· 

troled soven,eighths of a certain '['tnh roil
road. 1Ilr. Cannon also stntcd, and bcwniled 
the ellongc thnt had occurred since the tiDle 
when the people wero willing to IllY nllnl 
Ule elders' feet. And he adm illed that, 10(1 

often the elders had pocketed it, nnd left 
them to Buffer, to pomper self. .Tust so 11k 
Cannon, and whnt gnnrnntec hnve the peo. 
pie, in cnse they now snrrender thnt nll, to 
the control of those 811mc elders, that they 
will not do the saUle thing ogain? Jesuits 
grow rich by prenching 110\-Cl'ty to the 
people. 

---_~--, ...... IIt---

Toll'll Depl·avitr. 
There arc exhibitiolls in Ihe history of the 

human race, thaI fnor fhe doctrine of totnl 
depravity. In fact, jf ~i1e nctions can pron 
it true, tben it is proven. The only ques· 
tion is, when and bow they become so. Mr. 
Edward Beecher, in his "Conlliet of Agee," 
proves to his satisfaction, that man has had 
a pre'existonce, and in Ihnt stale fell, Ilnd 
came here,110t to form a chllracter, but wilh 
one alrea.dy formell-deprned ill all Ihe 
susceptibilities of bis nature. On the other 
hand, 1\11'. Orson Prntt bas adopted tbe pre
existent tbeory or 1\11'. Beecber, nnd then 
dherges from blm, an,\ demonalro.tes to his 
own satisfaotion that man Clime here decided
ly pure, immorllllllnd celestial. Tbis shows 
how great men differ ; and o.a each is lit th e 
antipodes of tbe other, tbey, of course, oc
cupy "Ihe lwo extremes" upon IhiB point. 
Both may be wrong; but hotb Clln not. he 
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rigbt. And the (ormer is tbe more likely, 
since lho trulh is usually found between the 
extremes. 

It ie almoat universally admilled Ihat 
Ihero is depravily In tbe world, and that iL 
exists in dilt'erent degrees in different indio 
viduals, is apparent; tben the bigbest de· 
gree may amounl to a totality; 80 tbe doe· 
trine is sustained philosopbioally. But tbis 
dootrine, like all others, must reat upon 
facls, not inference alone. We shallihere· 
(ore produce Bome fucts, as samples, to prove 
tbe doctrine true. 

Cain, in the murder of his brother, his 
only brothel', exhibited a degree of deprav
ity iuoonsistent with ilIr. Prolt's tbeory of 
his celestial parentage, a8 Abel's righteous
neS6 is inconsistent with Mr. Beeoher's 
oriuillal depravity theory. This Cain-ish 
trait of character prevailed to such an ex· 
lent in the daya of Noah, Chat all flesh had 
corrupted themselves beyond reoovery. 
Violence and hloo<l covered the earth; their 
eup WIlS filled, or their depravity complete; 
which require<lthe extirpation of the race, 
exoepting the family of Noah who were of 
the lineage of Selh. But Ham, one of the 
sons of Noah, had taken a wife of the lIas
arite stamp, a desoendant of Lamecb by 
Adah ond Zillah, seventh from Cain. 

Curses as well as blessings go by lineage, 
and thUB the aocursed seed was presened 
throu!!h to the flood, and ils chllracteristics 
are seen cropping out in Canaan, the son of 
Ham. Abimeleob, lbe lIagarite son of 
Gideon, who slew seventy half brothers Lo~ 
clear the way for bis elevation 10 power, is 
II striking instnnce of depravity. Tbe milk 
of humlln kindness seems to bave been en· 
Iirely dried up in his bosom, lis his subse
quent tyranny proved. Tyranny or despot
ism is the "outward sign" of "inward" de
prayity. The murder of the iufants. lind 
lbe decrepid, after vanquishing tbn soldiery 
in tbe wars of Ibat same period, IIrgue II 
frightful degree of buman depravity. Tbe 
subsequent roasting of men lind women and 
childl'en in briokkilns, and tearing them to 
pieces un<ler iron toothed harrows, marks 
the ohannel of human depravity 8S il. de
Boends, all(l these revolting speotacles tend 
strongly to oonfirm the doctrine. 

When Nero set fire (0 Rome and danoed 
in bis garden by the light he had kindled, 
and subsequently lIo~used the Christians of 
baving done it, and thereby brougbt perse· 
oution upon them by wbioh multitudes mis
erably perished. In this he seems (0 hne 
reoohed the utmost depths of bumlln deprav· 
ity, and added to thi~ a SOl'I. of diabolism, 
which, by the oommon 8uffrage of mankind, 
<letachea him f!'om the ruee, leaving him a 
morlSlcr. This jn<lgment is soulld in I.heo
logy; for the last. degree of sin transforms 
"angels inlo d~vil9,"-devilB of the Beoond 
rank, as tbe Dook of Mormon shows. The 
whole history of the "inquisition," other
wise called "tbe holy offioe," from its con· 
ception by St. Dominic and conlirmalion by 
Pope lIonoreus Ill., in A.D. 1216, ie such a. 
continuous exhibition of human depravity, 
iha.t one is ready to inquirc, why t be 8econd 
1Iood (of fire) is deferred? (2 Pet 3: 7.) 
Ordinary vices and crimes are seldom at-

tribuled to God, or his sanction olaimed for 
Ibeir perpetration; but when depravity bas 
rellclie<l its moat revollillg aspect in crime, 
the pe1'p'elrl\lofS hesitate not to IIscribe all 
to the e'r'~6i"l direction of God, beiDg per
formed in his name. For iostanoe, ill lbe 
oider of D. II. Wells, in IBfii, to destroy, 
burll, plunder and raVBge tbe Irain and 
camp of government employes, (he order 
ende<l with, "Yours ill CurlsL" The aSSII8-
sination of Eglon, by Ebud, in tbe land of 
Moab, a'nd that of Yales, by order of Brig
ham Young, in 111(1 Webber Valley, in 1857, 
are samples of depravily: butlbe ItllIer es
peoially so, sinoe tbe bearer of C be dispatch 
to murder Yates was bis (Brigbam's) own 
son, Josepb A. Young. No ordinary degree 
of depravity would oause a falher to thus 
teach hia own son to be an a8sassin, or per
petrllte such a criml' in the nllme of the 
Lord. 

A nother sample of <lepravity ooourred in 
tbe Seventeentb Ward, in SaiL Lake City, 
duriug the reformation, or "reign of ter
ror" iu Utah. Two young WOOlen bad dared 
to go into a Genlile store, and converee 
with tbe Gentile, a tbing striolly forbidden; 
whereupon, tbe Bisbop of said wllrd ooa· 
vened "a. oounoil" to determine what wau 
to be done, or rather who was to do it; for 
tbe Disbop informed them what ougbl to be 
done, "Their blood must. be 'pile flpon the 
grollnd to aton6 for the ,in," and their fatber 
muat be the e:uoutioner. TIut tbe ee.tber, 
noL yet tolally depraved, made no reaponsl', 
but maintained a dogged silence; wbereup
on, an individual, a Brighamile elder, arose 
and volunteered to do tbe deed. Now, pass
ing by tbal audience in. silenoe, we select 
tbe Dishop and thaL volunteer, as instances 
of tolal depravity; unless ignoranoe and stu 
pidity, amounting to insa.nity, is pleaded in 
their behalf. In tbis connection we ollll to 
mind the propheoy: 

"For there is nothing covered that sball 
not be revealed; neitber hid that sbllll 
noL be known; and that whioh ye have 
apoken in tbe ear, in olosels, shall be pro· 
claimed upon the houselopu." 

From the foregoing enmple8, the deep 
degradation and depravity of the human 
o.nimal, unde,- oertaln oiroumstanoes, is ap
parent; but they by no moans prove that. he 
came upon this stage of being with such a 
charaoter, but. thaI they work Ollt lho.t oon· 
diLion by yielding to the baser passions, un· 
til they are entirely oontrolled by tbem. . - .,.. 
"\Vhy Do the lIeatlUlIl Ru.-c, 

And the Pcoille Ima;;ine 
a Valli '.I'llilll;."-PS. 2: 1. 

'£bis question has been answered in the 
experience of Latter Day Saints, as well as 
former <lay Sainte. When direct revelation 
ceases, it is posllive evidence tbat the peo· 
pIe are in a staCe of wiokedness and rebell
ion againsI Ood; and if, while in thie con
dition, a message should be senl unlo lhem, 
of oourse it would be a proolamation of 
judgment; for the ilistinguishing feature be
tween a fnlse and a. genuine prophet is the 
former cries peace a.nd the latter proclaims 
juugment, and warns Ihe people to repent. 
A message of this charaoter, of coul'£e, would 
come homo to "rngeand to imagille a vo.ln 
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tbing." tbinking the oue tbe mes-' 
silge see8 Cheir enemy, imlea.1 of their 
friend. 

The Childrell of Israel, who were once Ihe 
favorites of heaven, OD aeaoullt or their re
bellion, were left 10 grope their way in the 
dark, from the days of Mala.ohi WI the 
preaobing of John Ibe n»plisl, nearly four 
hundred years; and they bad become salis· 
ned with their eondi/ion, never once dream
ing thllt it wne Ibeir wickedness Ibat sbut 
out. the light of revelatiou from I bem. Til ere
fure, when Johu CaUle and called tbem "gen
eration of vipers," and lohl tbem l:l "re
pent," Le WIIU cODsitlprcd an enemy, an<l 
WBS beheaded. Christ was condemned 88 

a "seducer" and a "slirrer up of cooten· 
tion." The apostles 10101 tbe people if they 
did not repent tbe judgmellts would over
take them, and tile peopl!) were so enraged 
that thE'Y put "J .. me~, tbe LOI'd's brother," 
to dealb in Jerusalem. "Samuel, tbe Lam. 
anile," was 8ent to tell the people of Zara
bemla, that if· they did not repent tbus tbe 
LOI'd would scourge them; but tbey were 
enraged and casl bim out of their midst I 
but like a f .. itbful servant of God, be mount
the wall of the city, delivered his messng", 
Rnd left Chem to the fate of the impeailellL 
Joseph Smith oame witb a warning procl,,· 
million unto Ihe nation, telling tbem of the 
judgments that were banging over them; 
but instead of beeding Ibe cry, rtpenling, 
and turning unto God, like in days of ohl, 
lbey began to rage. 

"The hireling prle&18 against the t,ulh ongage, 
.And b.1I bona.th .Ianda trambllng Ililed wit~ rag •. " 
Josepb Smith was the best friend tbat the 

proud nation ever had; for he came point
ing them to the La~b of God, from whonl, 
if they had turned ullio him, lhey would 
have received peace find pardon, nud WOUI! 

118v escaped some of the call1mities that 
they have bad, and many olhers tbat aro 
soon to come. But, he wears a mnrtyr's 
crown, while the hearts of tbe rebelliou8 are 
"tailing tbem for fear. II 

The f .. te of rebellious nations, 8hould bo 
a warning unto the people of Utab; bul. 
strange 10 Bay, tbeYll.l'e ill tho fame condl· 
tion lbat tbey once pointed out 88 bein, 1\ 

conditio'! of rebellion; antI when tbe Iilliu 
,Ile.unger lifts the veil, and exbibits tue ole
formity of Ihe Ulah insUtution, some begin 
to ",age" and would strike out of existence 
the lillie giant thaI. stands lip Co lell lbem 
their transgression ~ but tbey "imagine a 
vain thing." 

No <loubl 1IIr. Perkers ezpressed the Bell· 
timenls of many of lbe people when ho uaid, 
"tell him" (the mall IhaL sent the Jlc8uIlger 

to me) "I do not tbank him for it." Of 
course not i the willingly ignofnnt never 
did thank anyone for trying to leach them. 
Let me sny to the people of Utah, many of 
whom 1 love, the Mel4cnger is your .iriend, 
because it tella you the (rutb. Do not op
pose it, lest haply you be found to figut 
against. Go<l. . 

True, tbo Afe"enger d06s not daub with. 
untem pared morlar, but perhaps -its eMlor 
is aotuated by lhe same spirit that moved 
one of old 10 eay, ";\[y Boul delightllth in 
plainness." , 
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40 THE MESSENGER 

I feel confident tbat there are many in 
Utah that will give heed 10 the warning 
voice tbat is raised for their deliveranoe, 
&nd will yet. be purified by the,influenoe of 
God'e\on, while many .... 1ll "~ourn at the 
),,!t" aDl.I Pfl.Y: "1101'1' havll wohaled inalruo_ 
lion Bnd despised reproof, and have not 
obeyed the voice of our teachers, nor inclin
ed our ears uoto those lbat instruoted U8." 

J. C. C. 
------~~~-.~~~-----

O'-!!Oll I'raU's Tabet-Ilaele Ser
Dlon Itcvicwml. 

lIr. rratt's discourse on Sunday, July 11th, 
1815, ill the tIIbernncle, Snit Lako City, was an 
elabomte effort of two hours, in which he ns
Burned to speak lor tho Latter Day Sllints, and 
proposed to giv~ (to tho editorial excursion 
party, 1\ pnrt of whom were prescnt) tho pecu
liar doctrines of the LaUer Duy 8ain18. Wo 
listened to tho discourse, and having noted im 
prominen~ features, shall here give thom to lho 
reader, ami ollr answer te ~hcm. Dut first, we 
object to Mr. l'mtt's ~pc!lldng IInqunliliodly for 
tbo Latter Day SaillL~, beCllllso ~be lJtnh peoplo, 
with wbom Ur. Pratt is connected, is, lind ovor 
h!lve boen, only !I ~fraclion, and II Bcct or [lIC

tion of the great body of tlte Latter Duy Buiuts. 
This is showu by the following 

FA(;T~ AlW FI(1UltES. 

1n 18-1·1, the Latter Dny Saintswo:o estimat. 
cd nt 200,000, (Timos nnd SenBOIJS, vol. 0, pogo 
6-11.) And in 1853, after nine years of gather
Ing and proselyting, the nnmber in Utah is 
given by }.[r. Pratt himself,'M ao,ooo. Now, 
allowing that the proselytes during thOBO nino 
y('ars were equal to those III fellowship out of 
Utah, the wholo number was In 1858, 20000 
less than one ... ~ixth the nnmber of Latter' Day 
Sainm in 1841. And when it is remombered 
that ill that year, (1853), polygamy was first 
proclaimed, resulting in the withdrawnl of largo 
Ilnmbers, this prol'ortion may bo conceded M 
ullchanged, nnd of the originnl 200,000 in 185.1 
probably not ouc·fiftieth arc now In fellowship 
with Ur. I'mit's parly. ]lu~ waving tho furth
er consiuerntioll of hi~ nll.~l1mption, let liS seo 
whelhor ho rCjll'escnlq or misrepresents tho 
raith. 110 suys we are hcre ill theso Vlllli!ll', 
"ntherml out from the mrious nalions, in fut. 
fillmcnt of Iho "rur,hery of Isaiah, 2d chaptor, 
2<1 'ferse: "Anti it shall come to pit:!S ill the llIIlt 
dura, that tho monnlnill of tho I.ml's h011~O 
shull be estal'lishcu in the tops of tho moun
hin~, and allull\iulI" .,Jmll lIow tmtoit." Now, 
if theso mountains around this nlilpy \\'ere tho 

-<lnly onc.~ keowll, it would nced 1m tho OI1('~ re
ferred lOj but ru! they nrc no\, how did Mr.l'rntt 
itlcntify thom l\.~ tho OlU.'S ·tho prophot referrod 
to? Simply hy allirm;Ilg it. But wo will prove 
that lhey~rc not. The first \'crso sclllc.~ lhi.'! 
as follows: "The ,mr,l that Isniah, lhe wn of 
.Amos, saw cOllccrninp; Judah aul! Jerllll.~1cm," 
-not Umh, or Salt Lake City. Ro Mr. l'rnlt 
Im.q cited this 8cril'tnI'C to deed I'e othors, and 
lY his own condemnation. 

~';16 SIUlle is fOIll)(1 in }[icah, 4th chnpkr. 
_\nd in chaptcr I, n'r~o I, \\'0 Icam it is ap
plied to Sniunrh\ a\lll Jcru~nlcm, and in chnptcr 
:I, verso 12, we arc toltl where tho Mountain of 
tho HOURC i", yir.: in .Jerusalem. On npplyiog 
lheso prophceies to Utah, Mr. l'mtt necessar
ily ns.~nmcd that the lemple.~ hore wero within 
tho Zion thel'ein mentioned, and of courso a 
eilOsen 1,Ince or tho Lord, clc. '1'\\'o strango 
contrallictions nro hmo involved. lst, this 10-
calion, this city, tcmple, etc., is not "lIon tho tops 
of the mountnins, "nor" above lho hills; but at 
tho f,)ot of them. 2nd, in tilo Seer, yol. 1, p. 
n, Mr. Pratt slates that the peoplo hero IIrc in 
eXIle, driven hero. Now if they are within tho 
houndo.rics of Zion, they nre not in exile; nnd 
if tht'Y are ont of tlln houndaries, whllt author
Iy is there for temp It'S 7 

We learn in Doctrillo anll Co\'onants,sce. 13, 

par. 3, thnt Zion is the Il<JW Jorusnlemj lind in 
S0C. 21, par. I, wo learn whoro the oonter of 
the city of Zion, or NoW' Jorusalem ia, vir.: 111-
dependenco, Jackson County, :Miasouri i and In 
Hev. 21, we hll va the mOBl!uromcnt, viz: f2,OQ~ 

.-furlongs, or UiOO miles square. SnIt Lake City's 
temple is tlllls moro than 600 miles outside of 
tho .boundarios of Zion. T.raol did not found.' 
Zion at Bnbylon in their exile 1 ]jut if Isaiah 
lind Micnh did no/ Fpeak of Utnh, evidently 
Jeremiah did, chnpter 11, 2, 5, 6, where it is 
Mid, "Those who tn18t in mnn and mado 110sh 
his arm, [or did M th('y wore told by maul, 
should inllllbit tho parched places in the wil
derness, in a 81.l11 hllld lind not inhabited. This 
plllCO, in fact, also shows why Mr. PruWs ",xiles 
wero located hero, because their hear~~ "de_ 
parted from the Lord.)) 

Mr. Pratt then Introdnced marriage, Rll a 
peculiar tenet of tho Saint~, and Mid nil mnr
riages not solemnizod by lho priesthood wore 
"illegal in tilo sighL of Godj" bllt the law of 
Lhe ChllWh says, "All legal contrac18 of mar
riage" entered into before coming into tho 
church, "should be held sacred and fulfilledj" 
and "not even prohibitiug those pC1'Son~ who 
nre de.~irolls, of bein~ lIlurried by other author
ity.n_D. k C. sec. 108, par. 1-4. Ily referring 
to the nnptials of Adam and :g"e, his llS.~llm)l
tiolls nnd rOMollings WOI'O ItS follows: Adam 
and ]1;"e wero immortal, henco thoir union WRll 

for etemi!y. Mr. Webster defines immortal 
thus: "J';xcmptioll from Iiabilitj' to die, I1ndieing,. 
imperishable," etc. Adam and 1>:\'0 were Iiablo 
to die, find did die, therefore wero not immortal. 
Thereforo Mr. rratt's assumption, M the basis 
(If tho "clernUy of marringe," is falsc, nnd tho 
iuferellce drawn from it l1Iust be falso also. But 
ho goes on find nftirms th'lt tho object of mnr
rillp,'c is the production of otT~pring, henco tho 
begetting and bearing of children will continuo 
through nil ctcrni\V. Ilut ill I,uke 20, marrinp:e 
is clon1'ly limited to this world. TI!iII world 
nnd that ,,"odd is tl! is side and the other side of 
tho resurrection. The contrast is drawn he
tween the twe upon this point, thus: Tho chil
dren or IMa world marry; tho children of thal 
world neither marry nor are they given in mar
riago. Docll'ino am! Covennnta, soc. 65, par. 
3, declares "That morringe is ordained to fill the 
c!\rth, [not oternity"], with tho measure or off
spring of man. 1-rr. Pratt having 

ASSDIED A FALSEIlOOD, 

of eonrse evcry proper inference from it, we 
find is fllischootlnleo. nut tho main object of 

. Mr. l'ratt WIIS to establish polygamy, which he 
Mllertetl grew out of tho eternity of mnrringe, 
as follows: Tho ohjcct of marriage being chil
dren, nnd in Cru!0 tho wife of a man-a man in 
the primo of lifo, 8:\y8 1-{r. P.,sliould dic-allch 
do die-tho mnn may take Rnother nnd rni~o 
children, lind this second is his wife as muclills 
tho firgt, allli in tho resurrection both will be 
his wives. So snys Mr. l'rutt, triumphllntly; 
polrgnmy will exist in eternity in spito of Con
((rMS. '1'0 this it might bo replicd. that a hus
iJ!lnrl might die, lind ICllve 1\ wife "in the prime 
of life," lind sho wou"t be eq1lally entitled to 
mnrry lignin, to ol.ie.v that "gl'eut command" to 
multiply, and her second would bo just liS much 
her IHmballd as tho firstj and in the resurrec
tioll sho would havo two husbands; aull tllllS 
cst.~blislll)olyalldry in eternity in spile of (Jon
gress. 

lillt Mr. rrntt thlls a"~lIming thnt ho hnd 
firmly est.'\blished polygamy in eternity, asks, 
why not practice it in this worlllY Ho did nok 
furget to mention Abrnhnm and his tIm wh'es, 
Sarah ood Hagar j but ho forgot to notico tha~ 
tho I.ord and Sarah divorced Mm from the lat
ter, 80 thnt Abraha.m went into that world, 1\ 

monogamist nud not II polygamist. lIr. l'ratt 
then asked, Wbo Mys Polygnmy is a crime, 
doe.~ the llIblo1 And answers, "No proph(\t, no 
apostle, no:in8pircd mon Bver callcd polygamy 
a crime." To this we opposo tho following: In 
Dook of Mormon, prtgo 118, it is twico referred 
to M a "grosser crime." Jacob, hero speaking, 
says he was burdened with the word of tho 
Lord because of these "grosser crimes." And 
then forbid in the Ilaffie of tho Lord that any 
among them "should have 8rtve it be one wire, 
aud cOllcubiMS none_" Again, Josoph and IIr' 

rum Smith, ill their notico.to the:church, Feb
rnary 1st, 18H, polygamy is plltON\ with othel' 
falae and corrupt doctriuc8, tho ICllchiog of 
whieh is called "iniqnity." This is cljuimlcnt 
to ClIlling it a crime. 

TAYLOR'S m::(I,~L. 

Mr. John Taylor, (of lIr. rratt'a (Iuorum of 
apostles), s. .. ld in 1845, "For Olloe let!llo S:l\' that 
Cain "'ho wont to Nod nmltnllght the doell'inll 
of B plurality of wivos, nnd the giants who prac. 
ticed tho same iniquity, cle., nre all co-workers 
011 tho sumo plan;n (T. &: S., yol. 6, pngo 888.) 
If iniquity is criminal, then Item is nn apostle 0[' 
Mr. Pratt's own qnol'Ulll who once called "plu
rality of wh'os, or polygamy, a rrimc. Again; 
Doctrine anrl Covenants, sec. 108, par. 4, "In
asmuch a.~ this church of Christ hn.~ hcen re
prouched of tho crime of fornication tlud poly
gamy, "'e declare that we belio\'e that onll mnn 
should Im\'o ono wifo, and ono woman but one 
IllIsband." This item of law was adopted by a 
general lISSombly of nil lhe qllm'ums of the 
church, Mr. Pmtt among them, who here calb 
polygamy 11 crime. '1'lms we have shown that 
both prophels and apostles, anll the whole 
church of JeslIs Christ of Lntler Day Saints call 
polygamy a crime. . 

Theu why did Mr. rratt make the statement 
he did? Woo it not to dcceil'c 7 lIo knew he 
was stilting 1\11 untruth. Ami doeR not this 
provo that he is onc of the ur-tlse Ilpostles' de
ceitful workers," of whom &lints lind honest 
Gentiles Ilro 

WARl\ED TO )lEWAIlE? 

J.II" Pratt then elaimed immunity for· poly
gnmy under the constitution, M being "part of 
onr religion," find snid, snppose tho mnjority 
(io CongrcllH) should enact a law to imprisoll 
1111 who practiced sprinkling, etc. 'rhe fbllow
ing is also a pnrt 01 tllo religion of this faction 
represented by Mr. l'ratt: "I could refer yon 
to plenty of instancos where mcn hare been 
righteonsly slain, in order to atom~ for their 
SiIl8."-Driglmm Young's JOllr. Dis., \'01. 4, p. 
220. "This is 10Yinl:': onr lIeighbor n.~ oUF1!ches. 
If ho wnnts help, help him. If it is necessary 
to spill his blood on tho earth, in ortler thnt he 
mny be saved. spill it."--lbid. 

llLOOD ATONInG. 

Now here is II pecnlinr (loctrine of thi~ peo
plo-n part of their religion. 1'0 ,pill the hlood 
of sucll BS is "necessary, [thpy of c"l!I"l'e being 
judgesJ, in order tbnt 110 may ue sarel!." lIencc, 
according to IIlr. Pratt, COllgrc1\~ Jm~ 110 right 
to onnct laws against "spilling blood" or killing 
in Ut.'\h, becm~~e, fOrHooth n is part of th('ir re
ligion. Ami it is UpOIl thi~ vic,,' of tbe subject 
that all attempts at ferriling out an(ll'unillhing 
tho church nlllrdcrel'll, i~ c:tllcd l'Cl!'!ccution I 
The time IlfIs come. Mr. Pmtt, to tllleover ini· 
quity, rebuke hypocrisy, and call crime by its 
right Ilnmc. J. W. Bmw.is. 

SALT L, ... ern. July 24th, 18i5. 

THE BASIS of POLYGAMY: 
A (Jriticism upon tl16 (80 CflIfNI) Rc~cl((-

tion. of JU/!I 12(/1, tfH!J, 
In pamphlot form, of eight l'''ges, i& no,., ready (vt 

distrJbuUon. And to n.ld tho 81\tn6 WH offor it for !fe.le 

a1 very lot\" figures, hoping thereby to be 1\010 to get 

tbem wldely circulated Waro they are- u('ellcd. And 

•• tbn! pretanded r ... luUoD I. no! ... Ily obl"lnad, by 

lbiA meaOR it" clutfoctQf mar be learneu. '\~e Hollett 

orders at tho following prices :-single copy fie., per 
dozen 2Octs., per hundrod $1,30. Apply to us, or to 
tho HerRld Office, Plano. Illinol •. 

Tbe True Latter nay Saints' Hernld. 

THIS fa U1& officiAl orftRU or tllt~ Rcorgnni1:erl Church 
or Je4t1M Christ Qr I.alter Df\Y SaiDt!', lJUbU~bed at 

lllAuoJ Kendan Co., IHlotJi., leml.mollthly I 3'.! pages. 
J()eep~ Smith, Editor. '<t.lS por yea.r, freo of }loatage. 

Tn. Mus."o ... or tb. lI.orgnnized Church of Joens 
Cbrllllt or LnUer D.y enlnh, I. pnblish .. ! montbly, at 
Bait Lake City, Utllh. JASON \\ • !InfO"', .ditor. 
TER~IS:-)ilFn C .... T8 rer Ionr, To tho DriU.h 

lal68 Sevent.y-the eent8~ 
CommuDicn.UoD8 aud tnmlttl\nct! .boultl he ad~ 

dro!lRed to J!1:mn W. Briggs. 8nH LAke City, UtAh. 
RerulthmC'c! and orden, m(\y aleo be lIent to Hl!r««l 
om •• , Plano, 1IIinol •• 
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· .• c SALT LAKE CI,):,Y, V'JIAH; SEfTEMBER, '1815. ~ No. it . 

IUslol'Y 01 file LaUel' D~ y th\lleaders. In dr\l"d of Ihi~, th,ll resorted the leading ones in a settlement o~ branch, 
AIJO!itasy. 10 me'asures oorrespqA~!ng to ·th'!. !l~i8i8. 'whloh tended 10 hurry the r8at to gather, 

J. BKu;r OUtLlIU 01 1'.1'8 :rllINCIPL'I', .un:;<FAC1S. ,~, ~ .Their 0,86 W8..8 d~8per.{el Bll4 the".adopte~ . ~The88 marAuding expeditioD8 ~stended to 
CllAI'TER V. .. ~ .desperate~ meaSure81 ~h" :~e!ltion ~( wbicll' all the surrounding counlies; Jl.nd 8oon, the' 

H wss· in the ~8lensible TeU;pie' or< G·~a,. ~e Wflu14 gladly omH i' lIut jlUO~ i~ the {oroe' .Gentiles, 8eeing thilt IIIe1 wer, ~eing plull
'that Brigham Young showed himselt ali God; .. anll iOgl~ o(truih and fao',". 't~ 4)init Ite~",: :lieredbr systematic operations. thouSh dif· 
and there extorted Ihe oath of hatred, and would mll,r ~hewhol'.lIub88quen~ histol'J,' /lcult to:det!)ot, were not alow to saddle It 
vengell.Dc\lloward Ih~ Oentil~s, and tl! ~U8-' .ndreDder~t.ll11in~~Ul,"ibll! and .i~l?redible, upon thel>iorlDons of Nan.oo"; III faot, little 
lain the authorities, ~. right or wrong;" 'to to the reade". Unil)" in.lfr~a~e'l' degree: or 110 pain, were often taken to oonceallhe 

'''sland up to the fIIC"k, hay or no hay;" ;'~o than i~ exMed. WaS wanted. 'lile-quElslion, ·destinat~~n:;or. the ~Iolen properly; alld q~ 
'''obey council, or do as you are. told;" and wal pow, how to 'prodUlle H~' ;Th'e tAct that . course; 18 'no means 10 reconr II W&I! open 
alllhis in the DalDe of the Lord, and "by' perseoution ha~ iii all ages, I:!ound,logether to them through the law, the GenUlea took 
the authority ofthe Holy Priestbood," whioh mor~ q~1ll11 thl! bel!4IVer'··lIfaP1 raUh ~s, .the law into Ibeir own hande. Mobe aroae 
:he laught waa "vesled" in him. These cl~- well known; and it we.s det\lfmined ~o make and org&!lized, and liking it for granted 
·oumstancea, lind the world:wid~ sanotity of that principle Bubee~Ylent lQ tl;li~ orisis, alld, ,that lIIolmons'were all guilty, treated thelD 
'an oath must be borne in Illind, in order ttl gel up a pnaecqtion:to knit, tbe pllopl~ 10-' ·p,lraIih., Tpus the gbject or tbe le.ders 
'Comprehend the subsequent course of this gelher, and mll~e·them\ ;plilJ.bl' ill tile han<\a' 'was Sained, tile 8aipIs' wer, gathered ~n, 
man, and "Ihis peopl~." . _ '. of their leader.; T/.Ie ldellwr.a mO~IIt:\'IIU~,: ~nd, united tor self-proteoli\ln, against the 

W 6 pause bere to a~awex'· a~ inquiry 'oft- .and:itsex,ou~i~~ dlaboli~all' Gr\l~t G041 "~ppos~ enmity of the G~ntilel, and the 
en suggesleq, to· wit: It Joseph Smith "a» that lhe )j!~d~r~ 'II!. fe!igiol\, Pllople should :pluder added to tbe material ~Himfort or the 

'a Prophet o~ God, and the Church p08seS~jld' del\b.~a\el1:;pllodu~!!- per/leculion,!lf ~hat' 'l''f~8te.·in.lru~t, and 'hie confederales. 
the gifts claimed for it by all the Elders in peopl4l1 ... Sqoll·was J.Pjl ,fall~i alld lIu~h lIa' :~nd I jl~re specifioally ohi'rge, upon the 
bis day, wby did all this eubversion, herosy, QbjeO~;i an',," "1' 'fill ~Olfdet .. ll8,~II.of the: best Aulhority, that Brigbam roung aDd 
and wiokedness, pas9 "Ithouta rebUKe Croch J:n~~118 ,mplq;J'ed, . Th!l~fI haq'~i~te~ 'inoe: 'his cynfederates, and the oper~lin8 in that 
'Ood through the gltts; sino. the speclfio the "Log .9re,,~" Qrgani, .. tjpqiA MiB~ol.lJ'I" 'Jlrotr,oled .ehdowment farce of tbe ,.~a't8 
pro'finoe of the.Holy Spirit lYil! !o.!.'uprQU. ·.I!I1J\IIJ:Jh'lJlAll~w4..~, I .iiaIU.~~"".a4Io.I,. ... It".uiiFllis,~ 

'lhe world o"fs1ilj of rlgbteousnlls8"--malli- Ihe spirlL ,and femalne of' lIut oath·boqpd were ted 10· tood part upon beef, pork, 
fest righteousness - and of judgment 7" siloret. prdllr. ,,;:This. wa,· re~usoitl\t~d' .,nd flour, honey, t¥.j!,., oblalned. br .this, mea~lItt 
This inquiry Is a I1alural one,and in ans· stI'Qngth,n,d. by tlill l!ndo'\VmOl!t ~ ~Ild .8' all of which. tbe e;rea,t body·o( lb. Saillhi 
wering it, We oall attenLionlo the faot, well· the reorganl$atioq or l.h.~hnll, knpWQ I\s: ,,!,ere as hlnooellt, and igno1'6nt of, as babes, 
knowllio the old Saints who lived in, and, ','Dllnitell""~ /ifllt. iI!ld .11:\0e "e "dostroying 'But this ignoralloe was Rill • 'bliss, "'but II 

around Nauvoo, that very early in the pro-' angel~, .. "th,· PQIiCIl"·or."d81.a.~ of tbe' hearl-corrodingi' nor was i~ tally to be 
gress of the evenls already nll.l'rllted, the Nauvoo Legion." but .1 Ihis lime they. "eJ'e' 'wlsll; tor many did peroei'ftl Ihe tr.aoher
gifts were treated )ighlly a.nd soon dlaoour- known 6IJ "deaooua.u,. The1"Prere under a' . OUB tfioks ot:' their leaders~ ,.nq "e,caped.'~ 
.ageu in their enroise; and' the gin of hQ~i4I o.~~ •.• 1I0~I.iQned .P1.Ali thtt.lII.oJ'ed~· ~"~ The capiJal made out or this laatjP~r8eou'; 
tongues suppressed by the lellders 11\ Nau- 11088 of the endo.lltell~."remonies" to "do: ·tion, "It!Iioh resulLed in the abandonment of 
"1'00, anu mossengers were Bellt to the' o~~- .':a l,hey.wpre 101q',' b.ll ~heit BlIperip"',,'lfith-; ~aUJoo, ~a8 jmmt,j.e. .It has been rung in 
lying branches, forbidding the spe,klng In Qut;quo81l~1!l. ;,~~e nqJ.eUl .. anq the im~u-; Hill !lara !If Ihl pllopJ,e ever lIi~o!l, and is not 
iongusB altogether,Why Wll8 this? It "11,8. ,»iti4!1i ,pjP.YII~ bl,.L!1~.Ill' IItlraoted. t(tl~ the j 1et't+~lI:u@tf1d. "":, .' ... :!r"., . 
beoau86 the usurpation, and wickednm, 4u.rilll? 'b"rllclJ,les.1l aUG ~hJ;.:v10!R'!~I.-,.t~d. '" .W.~8h.tll~,)~!?~ fOl':~ ... plain . .\,j~: 
.WQ3 revealed, aud rebuked, b,.:'he ·Splrit. Jp,e,~ ,~l.\lm.!I,,\ •. ~.t,.~e.9I!~~IisIWflj!gl.h-; ~nthrth8 ranguage ot th. pOeI we r8PI1. . 
'l.hroug'Q the gifts,' 'But thoy w'ould DQL iis-' lined by It fanatioal sllird, Which. prepare!l '1";',,: . "Yee, I take IUrs.Jrto wit" ... ,· 

h" 'f' h' W' h ' TbaUbue loved nodukll.V, . 
.ten 10, nor heeu the reproof. This proved t em, or: allyl .• n,. I It luoh lDellns at· ~:ft.':" l!opblaUca.ted no truU.· . t-.. •• 

,>thai Ihe tbreatened rtljection "as a Churoh" han<l it is nOl. diffioult to 'get. Ill' a Pllraeou- ", ~~:~'!.~ ~:t~:~n, '-: .~~ ... 
WBS justly discerned; and was fully aecom- t101l, w hen tho ;1I8tinol8 of self-prll~ervation : ,In keeping with the splrIJ. of that time it 
p1lshed. would aocqlDpli~h .thQ !Inily deBire~, . Thi8 was whispered around,-aJ~?8t all Import-

The Dook of Mormon pronounce.' .'"lPoe i band,Il;, !bal!lil~tI ~I!., they beoame, ,,!,eIft ant maILers, either or faith or practioe, was 
upon thoBe who should do aIM!! with the' f~rth, und!!\, ord~ruJ JI1\d. ])\ulldere4 tbll BU~- oommuniollted ill whispers _II that 1'.1'0814 

glfta.· ,r~\lllding settlements of whatever they Qould atea would not bepermHted to go ouL'frolD 
Dut to return. In spite of thl) efforts to lay;lh,!, hllods upon, al\4 a8 opportunity their anticlPa~lId new looatioll, to 'eli their 

wean tue people from the hllbits cif the Gen- . .olf~r,d., ,j' It ill .~.qme aetHement, b~tbflln. grie'fano~8. to ~he ,Gentiles.", And it ""8 
liles, and to reconoile th"m to -the design, .refused jo abandon their hOll)ea tf/glather under Ihls Ulsplrahon that the adage "dead , ;. ..... ... ., . .men tell no lalea" was adopted, and has 
of withdrawing frem them 10 take up their lnl\l trauvo'l, l~ ;would be laid of them,,"we' ainee beoame a Drighamite pronrb. And 
abode in Bome unknowlI, and unocoupied will :whip .them.. in,"\\nd ,tolen pr.oPerty the diatinotl01l gained by ouoh men.a Lee, 
region~, there WaH a reluctance on. their woul~ be ;spont.ed UpOn their premises?; ,Roo"kwell,. Hi9kman, Huntinglol\,St~ut, 
Part; thev clung .to their homes and a880- perhaps tllken .{fom a neu Jlelghbol':';;";and Burlon, Jones, and ol~eTa, of that Daulle, 

" • '.': .,iP."". .' ,or GadllntOD band, 18 ID that they han u-
ciations, inalld around Nauvoo .. The en-! .~~!lna pl'oYldll,fo..'\ijI! ~~fI'.f,~.1I4 Pt91l1!h' oelled In !Cheir, pio!es8ion 4>( murder !lnd 
dowment had ginlll them no additionallighl, IJIl\irely innooPllt.¢, the piiqle ~Ju!~, pftl7ed. robbery. . .. ,. 
nor power i and the thousands who repudi- upon. him, lind i&nQretll9f;~h8 game J1!eing , Under auoh leadership'lInd luepioea, the 
ated it nnd left, still furthe~. demoroll"ed ple.;;d u"on hilll by· ihl.g··~n>l::~' tblans_' people lert N~uvoo In U!e spring of 1846, 

• M· " ,r. . . g,.., .,+ ' , .for tbe west, In quest cit a looatlon outBlde 
tbem, Aud iL was uncertain who would lind Igllor8~~ lOQ of the ui~~e-qoe ot.luch an l ;;of Ihe limits>'Ot governmenta, and chilha-
obey when Ihe word should be given .. If agent in the Qhuroil, thou 'vioUms1f ther 'tlo~ ~hat B61180n they ~eaohed the Mis
at Ihat point a division should oecur,it ·esee.ped prouou!ion a.t law·'1Ied·ln he.Qlato· sou river, wbere CouPol1 Bluffa now II, 

N ' ' .' ...7 and formed a settlement lind tlllme4 ii, moat. 
might render aborlive the whole scheme ot nuvoo. i In ,sach 8uoh'~1!'n8.1t ~o~~. be appropriately, "Cainsville." . · 
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J.\SO~ \V. lImGn!! EDITOlI. 

Salt Lllke City, Se)ltcmbel', 1875. 

NOTICE TO S!:l,8CRIllERS AND ConnES. 
rO'SDEl\Ts.-l"ntil further notice, nil com
municntions n-ith TUB MESSENGER i all 

orders, rem iltnnces, renewnls, &c., shoulel 
be addrcssed to J. W. Briggs, Plano, Ken. 
doll County, Illinois. 

IT is n maxim received of our falbers, thnt 
"the price of liberty is eternnl vigilcnee." 
It is also the snrest gtlnl'nntee of .. a crown 
of faithfulne~s," when' the tlnnl nWllrtl is 
maue. But it hns its most literal applica. 
tlon to the condition of real Snints in Utnh. 
Yet how much listlessness fJrcmils. Some· 
body hns done not cxncUy l'lghl, 01' whnt 
we llIink they ought to ha\'c done; nnd 
therefore we lie still, nnd while "our faith 
j~ as good as ever," 1ve cia nothing; and 
yet sueh nre connected with the Heorgani. 
znlioll. If we npply the test of J nmes, that 
''faith withol1t worltS is done!," Rllch ff1.ith is 
'll1cstionnhlc in quality; and as to its fruits, 
how can it produce any? 

A brother writes, "We have disorganized 
the branch in lhis place, aud do not hold 
ll1eeting now." The reason assigned for 
Ihis WIlS, thnt some wrong existed, which 
was sought to be righted by dlsorganiza. 
tion. This is II. heroic remedy, equal to 
that of burning the barn to get clear of the 
rBts. There mny be cases where this would 
be proper; lmt in our experience of over 
thirty yenrs, we have never Imo"'n such nn 
imtance; 1101' cnn we conccive of a cil·. 
ctlmstnncc, short of apostnsy of the body, 
where it o11ght to occur. Tho strongest 
reasons we oyer heard for such nn act Is 
the followill!!" "We wanted to get rid of our 
presiding EIc1cl', 01' branch officer, and 
Il\Ol1gllt thi~ wns the Ulost clrectual way." 
It was cfl'ectual, we grant; nm! so is it cf. 
f'!ctual to c\lt on' the ham! to get rid of II 

wart. We would prcscl'ihc reorganization 
!l~ n rcmedy in such cnscs. 

It ought to be distinctly understood that 
the ('mccrs of !l brnncir of the church are 
H,)t fixtur{'~, o}' hl\'Cgtiturc~j immo\'nble 
ollly by \'ohmtaI'Y rcsi!l'nalion. The ma. 
jority,ol' common con~ont of nny branch 
mny fol' caw'c, excuse 01' tl!~lni~s its offi
cers, either ()1' all of thom, !1m! appoint new 
'mes. This should ncver he done in ill. 
will: nor wh~n dono, sllou1<1 it eycr create 
iIl.feeling. nut perforllled in gOOll fnith, 
it shoulc1 ill thnt light he acc"pted liS a mat. 
tCI' of legitimate busines~. 

While it is the duty of all Saints to "pray 
fIll' nne flllOlher," it is also their duty to 
work for and '\\ith one nnothel' for the up. 
Imil\ling of tlte church, pl'ovlng by their 
work~ the qunlity of their fnith. While 
the l)rO~pcrity of 1\ brnnch may largely de. 
pent! upon the efficicncy of ils omcers; it 
iq nlso true that the como.c:e, opportunity, 
and efficiency of these officers lnrgcly dc. 
pend "r'm the indi\'idunl nctivitv of its 
memhers. . 

THE MESSENGER. 

Every lllemlJel', and especially every offi. 
cer in lhe church, ]Jl\fticularly in UtaiJ, is 
II representnti\'e of the ehmclt in the fnce 
of an enemy; nnd to he circumspect amI 
vigilnnt, Is but n common duty, nnd nne· 
cessily, if one would escape their wiles
the SlInl'CS of Satan. 

George A. Smith died on the 31st ult.,
leavillg vacnnt tho First Counselorship to 
Brighnm Young, and five widows. lIe hns 
tllU9 tnken n chnnge of venne, from thc bill' 

of lIulJlic opinion, before which he stood 
armigned for complicity in the darkest 
crimcs known to God 01' man-the :lIIount. 
ain ll[enaow ?lIassncl'c-of which John D. 
Lee says: .. It was not necessary II formal 
order shonld bc given by lhe authorities, a 
crook of the finger 'Was suflicient," 

At the mnss.meeting at Provo, nt which 
Brighnm Young, 'Veils, Cannon, Tnylor, 
and other {lignitnl'ies spoke. Ex.Jlishop 
Aal'iln .Johnson who conducte(l the 1IIassfl. 
'cre of the Parrish's OCCUllicd Ii scat of hon. 
or 'With them on the stnnd. 

We can supply bnck uUlulJers of the ,uC$. 

BCIIger, cxcept Nos. 2 and 3. 
We want to sell part of those tmets, uJ~n. 

sis of Polygamy," nt tn-enty.f1,o ccnts pCI' 

lmmlrcd to ella!)ie 118 to give awny the rest. 
The council for tho prosecution, nnd the 

defense of John D. Lee, ogree in one im. 
portnnt and significnnt fnct, viz: thnt the 
miserable while savages engnged with the 
red oncg, in the mnssnere of the emignmts nt 
!Iollnlnin ]I[cndows, acted 1Inder "Ol'dcrR," 
which even Bishops dnrc not disohey. 

CUll Rny onc tell us of the wllCl'enbol1ts 
of George TOinlins. lIe is a native of Eng. 
Innd, is about sixty ycnrs old. When lost 
heard from, hc was ill Salt J"nlw Citro IIe 
lws been cngngcd in mining DCllr AlllI 
City. --------. .-~.~~------

'Vllat illoscs' Sncccssol' Did 
Not Do. 

lIe did not ossume Ibe trusleesbipin trust 
fOT flll ISTllel, wltbout giving sny honds to 
secnre Ibe people Ilgnlnst hia embezzling 
the whole tr~aeury. lJ e did not, upon en
teriog Cannan, immedlnlely npproprillte tbe 
choicest city loIs nnd I be best fn'l'min!llands 
to himself; nor did be lny clllim to the 
Church lelnnd in tbe Dend Sell, nor lhemill 
siles on the streams lending Into Jordl!.n; 
nor did he, lind Caleb, nnd Phi neilS, nnd n 
few others of tbe hends of the trihes, seck 
for lind ohtnin from Ihe Sn.nhedrim, or Leg· 
islnturo, I!.n not gr!\nting them the exc\uslve 
righl to the limber in Lchnnon and in the 
cllnyons of 1I1ounl Ephmim. Nor dltl he 
forbid 1!.1I Iarllcl to mnko whisky under 
pain of his terrible displensure, and then 
stllrll\ distillery him~e\f, lind eelltho "vile 
compound" nt one dollnr per pint lind up· 
wnds. Neilher.did he, while on his wl!.y 
from Mount Nebo, wbere Moses lefL them, 
sen,\ bllok 10 Pbaronh lind propose to fur
Dish him n b .. tllllion of the nble·bodied men, 
to fight the Ethlopillns, provided Ihe bounty 
wne pRid to him, Bnd subsequently urange 
with Ihe hlltnllion to hllve their wages paid 
10 bim also j ond tinnily, swindle mosL of 
IbflO out of it. He did not eetflblish lbe 

tithing ynrd, slaughter house, Wbing o~ic~, 
store·bousc, &c., in his own yard, Rn'l then 
multiply wive~, concubines and children 10 
consume their conlents. N eitber diu he, 
when Ihe p~ople:'turned tbeir backs" upon 
tbe people of Ai, couneel lind drive hrnel 
ofT 80ulh inlo lhe desert, nnd Jenn th.e 
poor tbere, and then "file" upon tb~ir Ic!~. 
and get B "government deed" (or them, for 
himself. Neither did he require all brad 
to falsify history in celebrating the IHODt; 

day as lhe one of cro~Bing into Ihe vnlley of 
Jericho. Nor <tid Moscs' successor ~cntl 

ambassadors to proselyte Ibe people of 
Tarsbish, and then get their wives seRled 
to himself in their absence. Nor did he re
quire tbeeo proselylcslo traverse the plnios 
and wilderness of sin (nnd folly), with hanJ· 
car!B. Nor did he teach 19rael the word ~f 
wisdom, and then sell them tobacco al ten 
dollnrs a plug, or a lend of ",ood, whicb 
took a man and teRm two dRyS to gel. Sei· 
ther did be call Moses' wife, Zipp~l'ah, n 
wicked woman, nor tell a lie about hn 
burning a revelation credited 10 l\lOECE: but 
which he blmself recehed before Moso! or
Iernel ever thought of it. Aod mnny other 
ungodly and dirty things lII08es' eueee~~or 
did no! do. tbe whiob if they werc nil ,,-rit
ten in tbls ,l[nsrIl9l'r, il wouM not e~lit!\in. 

any of the things which he dhl d~. . .-. . 
O.·~()11 I'l'UU-"Thc GIUllr1' ot 
Philo~OI)IIJ" in It (ltlUll(hU'~" 

Mr. Pratt, in tbe COUl'se of his e:q·\ora
lions in the henons nnd the Mrth for rrop ... 
10 pDlygnmy, stmek upon the follorring: 

"The fleshly body of Jesus I'cquireJ (l. 

mother, os ",ell 1\90. father; hence the 'I'ir· 
gin 1\1ary muet hllve been, for tbe time !;r
ing, tbe I/lwful ",ife of God tbe FRther. He 
had /I lawful right ID overshodow the 'I'irgin 
Mary in the capacity oC 0. husband, lind he· 
get 1\ son. It was 11150 lawful in biOI, nfler 
baving lhus denlt witb Mary, 10 gi't'f he\' to 
Josepb, bel' earoused husband. Whether 
God the Fntber gnve :'IInry to Joseph for 
time only, or for lime lind eternity, we nro 
not informed. Insomuch ns God wns lhr. 
first busbnlllito her, it may be (hnt he ~n!y 
grlYe ber to be tbe wife of Joseph, ",hile in 
Ihis mortal !tllte; nnd thnt he intended, nf· 
tel' the resurrection, to ognin tnke bel' as 
onc of his own wires !o rni~e up immortal 
spirits in c!ernity."-$ur, >Dlume ], rr. 
158-l'l. 

What a pity tha! 1111'. rent! sboul;' I'e M 

l\ losa, upon this imporlnnt roint, ",bctbn 
:'Iinry 'Will b~reafler he tbe ",ife of God AI. 
mighly, or.roseph tbe enrrenler. And it in 
strAnge Ibnt it never oecurr~d to bim 10 ap
proach "tbe president," (witb bis brd under 
his arm), nDd in'luire. 

But if Ood wos the "first hu~bnn.j·' t" 
Mary. lind Joserh was tbe Fecon>:!, uclfsP 
.Mr. l'mlt Clln show a lawhll divorce, he 
mnkea her (0 have two husbt\nds-God nnd 
Joseph-and EO instead of estllblishing roJ}
gamy, he eSlablisbes polyandry. 

This statement· of the rllce provokes Ibs 
inquiry, Is IIII'. Prnf( profound bere or de
mented? He MyS in that same place tbal 
it would hlloTe been a heinous crime {.)r lin} 
one to bne Inlerfered with Marr, p.ein~ 
ehe wns eEpouBedlo .Joseph. "Such II crime 
would be punished ",jth dealb," IIccording 
to Ibe law Ihen in force; but God, tbe In ... • 
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giver, was not hounJ by tbe Jaw; that is, 
00,1 gave a precept, alld Ihen contrndicted 
it by his example. Now, Mr. l'raH. this 
lilOks to ns as horrible morality, aa the otb
or part uocs devilisb tbeology. Jeane eaiu 
be came from God nn,} spake the words of 

Go,l,-came to represent God,-and he was 
careful to make his ex.ample and his pre

cepts agree. Mr. Hums alllrma, and Col. 
Ingeraol after him, tbaL men severally cro
nic, or imagine God correspouding to their 
owu cllllracters, and Mr, Pralt's notions of 
Gol strongly confirm this opinion. lias 
Murmonism reverted to Paganism? 

~Ial'y seems to have been entirely ignor
ant of the fact discovered by lIlr, Prall, viz, 
thnt she was the wife ·of "00.1 the }'atber," 
and calls herself "the handmaid of the 
LorJ."-I,uke 1 : 38, 48. The next step to
ward this final perch of Mr. Pratt's philo
sophicaltheology, ought to delermine who 
i~ :'IIary's fUlber; (hai is, God's fathel··in
Ja",l 

"Uul there is llnotber question connected 
with thi~ eternal wij. tbeory, which·we com
mena to Ihe serious consideration of Mr. 
I'ralt. It iu tbis, wbelher 0; not the wife 
of his whom he abandoned in Tooele Couo
ty, Utah, witb several small children, lind 
wbo being forced to over exertion to support 
Ihtm by labor, with II babe of II few weeks 
old in her IIrms, and who Bank under it I>nd 
,lied of II. broken constitution an,l crushed 
spirit, wliile he was courting anotber vic
tim, wbether .ht will be his wifdn eternity, 
or ri:e in judgment against him and sink 
him to the lowest hell? 

------~ • .-~_1.~-----
'('he New O.'c(Cl', 

It is n"w a coneedetl fact, thai II new 
thing, known as Ihe "New Order," has been 
conoeived by the BrighamHe leaders, adopt. 
IlJ, and is now being enforced upon their 
aJberenl~. It is heM fortb in the light of 
a refQl'matinn, anel al1 are included under 
gin. "Tbere is nonc tbllt doeth gooJ, no 
Dvt one." Everyone is c9.lIetl upon to re
I'ent, an.l be baptized, lind euler this Order, 
anJ consecrate all of their substance unto 
tbe churcb. 'fa give tone, solidity Ilnd force 
to thid scheme, Preshlcllt U. Young, coun
ticlors, IlnJ the quorum of Ibe twelve, set 
the example, nnJ bllvc been baptized; al
though 111111 croJibly informed tbat some of 
I he twelve opposed the move, IInu say they 
were cOlllpelledto be blipUzeu, 'i'hia 8how~, 

wLrlt is 0. fllct, Ibnl It Youug is absolute 
authority in Utah, 

-The nnlure and spiril of Ihis insl1lution, 
aDJ tanh feeling on tbo mallerl may be 
learned, to some e:dcnl, from a synopsis of 

u Jiecourse ddivercd at Bountiful, .by msb
op Anson Call. July 25tb, 18;5, as folloWli: 

"You all remember wbull'resident Young 
.aid at the conference, a short lime ago. 
lie Eahl, 'We lire ou tbe eve of a grent Nia
gara, IInJ nre about 10 drift over.' Ofcour~e, 
this language is symbolical. Bul wo bave 
railed to keep the commllndmenl8 i aud if 
we do not rapeut aud turn nbout, we will 
gil over Ihe precipice and drift down 10 de
struction. 

"We must put away all of our lying and 
cheating and falsifying, and denl honestly 
tritb one anotber. This we bave not dOllo. 

"Why is ii, thnt we haven't better con-
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trul over our wives aud chihlren1 Wby is 
it thnt our cbildren afU growing up in idle
ness, unbelief and <.iiijCOUlent, und are bring
ing tli_grace upon the church nnd .bams up
on tbeir parenls? Why i. it tbol we cnn
not (rusl ollr children, but IIIIve tu ke~p II 
wiltehful eye u!'on o:n dIUl£bter_, to keep 
thew from briUl.!ing ,Ii~grftcu UP(,,, tbem
sclves? :l'here ought to lie power enough 
in t be priesthood to holJ I be." in suhjection. 

"Tl.e Lord hU8 been very m~rcifnl unlO 
UB, in permilliug u~ to COllI. to Ihis Irmo! 
lhnl we might bave a pillco to dwell. lIe 
has blessed us here, auo! given U8 lite privil
ege of fllteriny into celd(i"l lnllrri"Yf, and 
given us wives aud chilJreu. 

"Uo we apl'recillte Ihese 1,lee.inE;s '/ Arc 
we thankful for them '{ 

"What kind of .. spirit has got into our 
wives and children, thaI our wive. ure not 
untler conlrol, and our c!tihlren ar" running 
wild, disobedienl, becoming inUilf.renl to 
religion lind canllot be I ruet ed! Our wives 
fiutl fault with Ibis thing ,.0.1 tbat tbing. 
I tell you we must ro!,enl. 

"Tltc propbet says, we rumt repent and 
be baptized for Ihe Tell1issioll of Ollr sil1s, 
nnd enter int 0 the Onlor. Jlul sorne will 
8ay Ihut it is not a revelulion. When Presi
dent Young commanus, it is the ,'oit<" r;f {foci 
/0 me, and I roceive it a~ such. 

"Our enemies have driven us berure them, 
bul 00.1 ho.a given us a place to dwell. We 
were driven out of Jack,on County, Mis
souri, lind llIiuois, because we <li.1 nol keep 
Ibe commandments of Oou_ 0,11' enemies 
prevailed against us. We came to tltis 
country aDd tbey have r"Howed liB bere, 
Brethren, we have Dot been keeping tbe 
commandments; we nre 011 tbe eve oC 1\ 

Niagafll, and if we do not tum About and 
repent, we will go over to uestrnction, Arc 
there any here who can Bay tbey are not 
guilly 1-An1 who clln say tbey b.lio llone 
no sin? 

"If there are but fifly men tbat can be 
found in Ibe territory, tbM will enler into 
the "Order," "1119 New Order," as it is 
called, tbey are tb!! ones l.I!.!U.l!HL~e set at 
tlte headl 'li.,en tI.e rIlle, an.1 wi!! rlie/ •• le. e 
others wilL~ SCI aside~y are tbe only 
ones that will lQ$'/ion#. 
l'h lesser r'es •. U9~fl'ey, 
'fhe rules witl be read here to· ,loy, olb
ing bas been snid aboulthe ei.ters y~t, but 
tbere will be at snother limo, perb.1'~." 

The Rules of the Ortler were rea'd, about 
fifteen in number, wherein they agree 10 

settle all tlcbts before entering the Orller, 
or as 800n after 118 possible; afterwards 
tbey are to contract 110 debla conlrary 10 
the advice of tbe offic~rs of ihe tinIer. Tioey 
aro to buy no articles or lIP6 t~al en" be 
manufactured ut hOUle, only in tlur .. me 
cases, &c. I CQuld nol procure lhll rllle~. 

hraeillariow IIrose nn,j Huhl: 

"I bave belonged to tbis churcb for forly 
yearB. I wenl through tho trouble. in Mis, 
souri lIU.! Illinois, I tlon'l WUlll to lUBe my 
salvation now. I tadlik" ~ntcriug Iho 01'
del', whether my family goes with 1110 (,I' 

nol. Tbe Lord requires II cODlplete sacri
fice. I !tave felt that !lalre is Boulething 
wrong among UP. I WIIS tbinking over Ibese 
things a few w~ek8 ogo, lind tl,e Spil'it di
recte\! me to a paaS6ge in Itcvelalion". I 
will read ii, second chupler, twelftb to sev
enteenth verst', 'Thou dwell est tvon where 
Sa.tan's sent ia; * * -;,; tbou l'SBt tb,·", tbat 
hold the doclrine of BnlalllD; * * * thou 
bost alao them that b!JIJ th" ur,ctrinea of tbo 
Nicoillituns, wbicb t!ting I hote'" 

He read all of the pa8snge~, but dit! not 
seenl 10 Hense the import. Uill not 8eem 10 
feel and know th .. t Bait Lake City is inueed 
Batan's 8eat, where 100 llley bold 10 tbe 

,doctrine of tbeNicoluilan~, (polygamy), and 
tbe practice of llal"Il111; 1111.1 t hat for them 

" 

to rcpent aright, i~ 10 put these prncti"os 
frorn Ihem, 

1, It is ,tlliLe ouy 10 see why Ihe peoj>le 
or Ulflb are on tbe verg~ "f 0. "grcnt Ningo;
til" J\ecorJing to the al:ove IlIlmis.,ion3, 
tbey \'l'oku the common.I1U~nte, their I,e,.,..s 
"dcI,uled from the Lord," they mauo ··IIt·slo 
their aTm," benee were (~"t II.WIlY from Ihe 
hUIJ I'" Zion unll civilizatiun, to iuh,lbiL the 
"pnl·che.1 places in the wil,lerne8~, in a hllll 
lUll.] on,lnol inbJibiteJ."-Jeramial, 17: ti_ 

lIere, io lheir self-will, they Bet up Q calf, 
(polygamy), followed hy deirying JJom, 
(tho ohl Adam), hefore wbullt ~hey bowed; 
UII<I, by Bcclamation, declare,l themselveg 
in r .. oor of being rulel absolutely t,y tb() 
will of !l few, or rllther one, and all wb() 
would not fall down fit Ibtee "brine., tllcir 
blood atoned for their bins. The Lloed of 
the iUDocellt, the wall of outraged woman, 
anu the fUolln of tbc widow, robbeu of her 
husha.nd, pleu,l ill vnin at Ibe scat Gf jus
tice fur righteous retribution, There 1V(l.~ 

a. "reign of (enilr." 

Of Inle, Oenlitea anJ the 801dicry havo 

come in, whoso ilJflllenc"~ arc n8ulfll.lizing 
tbo nhsohuencBs of Ihe le"Jers, the .hackles 
arc uoiug !trokeu olf, "u,l the 1'oo1>le UN 

.bein!; eet free to l!tink fiud aot fur them
selves; while Ih. Josepl'ito8, (as tbey are 
called), stnnd ready to puintlbem to Ihe ''t>IJ 
paths" from which they hnoo 8trayed, in

sisting on tlte llractice or righteouBness and 
virtue anti ol,etlience 10 the law. Tbe frh,uda 
of bumflnity. law nnd order, of every narue-, 
arc engngcd in tbe un~(.veriDg of the ter

rible crimes tbat buve heen perpetrnteJ 
here, and covered up f.n years; who ,le
mand Ihal "the axe b~ Illitl at the root of 
lbe trce," nud that justice be metod (Jut ti) 
lhe guilty ones. II is in view of nil this 
thnt II. Young and Co. fint! tbemselves vll 
the eve of II "great Niagara," 

'l'he civil court, at lIeaver, threatens tha 
chief auluor;lies with justice:' ~'be hone'st 

few nrc lelting go the juggernaut tbai hnil 
erusne,l Ihem. Tllo "01.1 lion" is di~luTbe.1 
in his dreamR ofambition, nnd 8SII.lasi ,·tl"c,,! 

an,) crowning sin, be Pill!' f',rt h Ii BCh(-Dlll !, 

roll hi~ mQEt ar(l~lil frit:W~:.t anti H.tlndn'r~) 
thnt ncccH6ily IJ1ny COfIlP..t (hem to reme-i" 
in hiB P(,WH. 

2. Wby wive" are <.ii.ol·etliclll, nutl ,.1",( 
and dnu~btcrs <ran not I,e tl·nsl~J_ 

The institution. nmlff which th"y liv\', 
makp tllcm lotleb. WOIIIl'" "r~ ruled by 
brute forc~. l'heir 0"'11 jt1l1~nj~nl HUrl het

ler na(ure fire not con"ull"d. She i~ D(,I 

eon.l,lol·c,l,\ being ~f EPIl~C IIII'J fepling, bu;, 

a Ihing, ma.]e to he u,oJ ano] 8('rV~. 

Dllugbtors lire taught, <\3 Ijr~t lesti(;n9, lh~l. 
Ihf!ir usdulness ia tlliH "orlJ, find exalta
(jou ill tLe UHt, <Iopell,l "POll Ih~ir bellom· 
iog mol hera. nnd rahin!, " nnmerau" p·I'og
eny. lI~nce, tbeir lir.t tboughts nre III,on 

11l"lrimollY, and their "ighe~1 aims 110.] am
bition lire 10 develop Ihclnselvc9 inlo IVO

IDpllhoo.l-cnler Ihe Illl,rkel, for eome olt. 
gray·haire.1 veteran 10 cl.rry 011' aiHl com
menee hI! "enlnl'gmeilt." The passions fll"Ili 
appealed (0 ill infal1cy, and cultivated h~ 
middle anu old age, to Ibe neglect of the 
rn~ntnl on,l mora!; Ibe otr"pring, tberef(,l'('. 
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.rebut lillie more tban. anime.le.-Who 
would expect that suob Gould be oontrolled, 
t;onl'nsd, or trusted t Knowing nothing 
of self-government, proper tastes lind refine. 
menl, w hen the arbitra.ry power that holds 
them in check ie remo~ed, they run to the 
most extrnlgant enllsses. Tbe passions 

'1'ule lind become their masters:· Hagar's 
ohildren hue the promise of being re~ 
bellious. They lore after the '~esh," and 
gender 10 "bondage." n is pronrbial, in 
lH1I.h, Ihat they are wild, unrllly and devil· 
iih. 'Pleasure, and the gratification of the 
paBs;ons. are their n8lural bent. They 
nome to their acoursed natures by lineage, 
and it Ie foslered and cultivated by the 
dnilish Institutions under'whioh th~y liTe, 
wherein lying, 8lel\Ung, murder, and whore· 
dome, and th e batred of t he res~ of man
"ind. are recognized liS exalted "irtues, 

Dismiss the Hagan. Do aWIlY with your 
:ll!.lse theories. -Eduoole your sons In tbe 
:lIOiences, IIl'ls, proper tast08 and good mor
alS., . Impress upon them tbo principles of 
'.IOU-go~ernmenl, freedom and t.rue man· 
Hood; . and let their minds be diverted from 
tbis !tooky Mountllin molooh, IhRt keeps 
the pt\ssions in a constant flame, and your 
sons will be as deoent, orderly. law-abiding 
:led God-fearing as other men's children. 
Instruct your daughters in the principles of 
purity, modesty, chastity, and that "shflme 
.m.oedness" taught in the scriptures. Ihat 
tbeiT minds may be ocoupied with Bome
Ibj,ng higher. purer, and nobler than 
tbcnghts about men, beooming wives and 
:;nothera, and you will not han to keep & 
'figilant eye upon them, lesl they bring up' 
on themselves di~gra.ce; but tbey will groT\' 
up a orown of honor to their parents, and 
saLelitos in the kingdom of hutb. They 
will become capable of direoting the young 
in a godly way, when. in the wisdom of na
lUre's reveA.lll1ents, they do become wives 
and mot here. Do away with that heathen 
!lotion, that woman should but serve and 
~bey, and tbat they have neither 08neo nor 
feeling; but are mere property, likll caltle, 
:\Iake her your equal. Treat her as a being 
of senae and reaaon-a crown of glory 10 a 
man.. Let ber beart beat in the air of free~ 
-dbm, and her Boul be filled with bigh and 
noble asplrlftions, and she will control her
gelt, and cheer and gladden h01l10 proolncts 
as none other oan. 

3. "Way Ie tbere not power in tbo ptleal. 
''!IoOtI·:.'" ',.. . 

Let the 8en' answer. In Bubstance he 
,my!!, wHen melt 'begin to exercise authority 

. unrigbteously, tyrannize oYer their brethren, 
then "farewell to that man's priestbood." 
lour priestbood is like the Pope's it uists 
only in name. The virlue i8 gone, because 
of trsDsgros@ion."mven us the prit!iZfU~ to 

'enLer celeltial marria,eI" ° I what a phil
e~ I' Tho man has all the honor of tbll 
l'rhile~e. But how did the privilege come t 
Wh!tv t.\i'lJ' man look H. because be was tbe 
~Loulest, and retains it upon the SA.me 
ground. Tbis system was endor8ed, and to 
ende the iustioo of the In.w, "For be that 
keepelh t be laws of God, has no need to 
break the laws of the land," you quit civll
iZGLian and came to these mountains and sct 
tip an oligarchy of indulgences, in the name 
of religion where eoyery crime In the calen. 
der has b~en perpetrated, until this land 
lln.s become c. hiss and a by-word among 
eivili%ed people. 

You oonfess that you were drlnn out of 
~li880url and Illinois, becau~8 you did not 
keep the commandments I hence, oame un
,\er condemnation. 

&< And they shllll remain under oondemna· 
'rion, until they repent and remember the 
IleW covenant, even Ihe llook or Mormon 

and the former commandments 
hll.ve given them, nct only to Ray, but 10 
do."-Book of Covenants, eee, S3, par. 8. 

. The new oovenant aays! • 
"there shall not any, m!l.n among you 

han, save it be one wife I .alld o·oMubines 
be shall bave none." ,<.. .• 

"Tbe Lamaniles bac.e ,not forgotten tbe 
commandment that lh~y should have, Ba'fe 
it be (lite wi/ .... -Dook of Jlloob. 

The "Cormer commandments" say, "Tboll 
shall 10'f8 thy wife with All thine hu.rl, and 
clene unto her and none else." 

Yet in the face of aU this, you call celes· 
U .. l mllrriage II. ''privittUt,'' lind Bay you be· 
lieve In Ihe revelations of God. No wonder 
the ory Is made, "We IIro about to go over 
a preoipice." If you 'do not repent and 
quit YOllr whored oms, a8 Ihere is truth in 
religion"you, will flf) oller into the depths of 
hell. ' 

4. "When President roung oommande, it 
Ie the 'fOioe of God to me." 

.Soon aCler J08eph'8 death, Brigham said, ! 
"You are now witbout a propbet in the 
liesb."-Timts alld Sta~()n8, 'fol. 5, page 618, 
Again he 8!lid, "I am,no~ a prophel nor the 
SOli d a prophet." . 

There i8 not '" revelation utant, thllt I 
have seen, that B. Young olalms to have reo 
oeived from tbe Almighty, after ont thirty 
ytars reign over a Mormon faction. Yet 
Jliehop Csll says, "His voloe is the voice of 
God to me." , 

Bishop Call, you know beller thaQ, 10 
preaoh 8uch stuff S8 that r 
- "His, [JOseph'B] bleBsiljlg shalllliso be put 
upon the bead of hie posterity after him." 
-D. of C. sec. 107, par. 18, ,. . 

Is U.· 10ungbis posterity t Josepb said, 
"If D. Young·\eYer leads this chllrch, he 

.williead It to hell." Still "biB 'foiee i8 the 
'I'oioe of God" to Anson Call. .' , 

6. If only fifty men can be found who will 
enler the "Order,'~ Iheyare the ones that 
will sland at the htad, rule and dict(1.t~; tbe 

ltmr pr(~!!~.~~~_Jla8 gC!l.i.Ho obey. What a 
(lonfe~8ion of ~,iltempUble meanness Inllu. 
gurated to lowe. men Into submission to th. 
unrlghLeOU8,.~2ands! ]3. Young &, CO. 
!I!.an.!" ho p&'fe I!!:v;e.d theum!l8ter, B. Y ol!!!E, 
for year$, are no\orto be stripped ofposi!ion8 
and influenoe, lind be degraded in the eyea 
of the people, if tbey do not bow tbelr backs 
down and submit to this awful demand or 
glTing all" Ih_t!! naill, lo this pillager, and 
thus render lhemse Ins oomplete Berls. 
Compe' conversion I 1\1 en and women of 
Utah, tbink of King Noah and bis unright
eous demands. The lessor priesthood mUle 

be oonnrted, mud be baptized, mud ~nter 
the order, 0, ye godsl This religion 1 This 
the way to persuade men. to flee the wrath 
10 come; or ie H a second Mahomet with a 
drawn sword! And that where liberty Bnd 
freedom are lJuaranteed t 0, Utah! who" 
would sit tJ.mong the gods, thy deoeptions 
and Iylngs Bnd mm'derB Imd whored oms lind 
priest crafts lind Iyranny and secret oaths 
and perversions of religion e.nd eompl~lt 
apo&ta,y, ba'fO rendered thee jusUy odious in 
thE! sight of HeaTon !lnd all Ood·fearing men; 
and tbou stll.ndeet 11.8 a lower of sin and & 

burleeque upon the ChieUan religion and 
ordinary deoency. llepen~ of thine iniqui
ties, Indeed, if perhaps God may forg\'fe 
theo II.nd tbe officers of the land may wink 
at y~ur dUl'licity .. t~~t thou be not oarried 
O'fllr the grellt precllnoe te destruotion. . 

'- W. H. K. 
MIl I • 

Prejudice dill.r!" rather than destroys 
t.6e vision. 

'The home of I!o pretender, a hypocrite, 
and a snob, is tbe counterfeiter's show·case. 

It is well 10 have an e:tcUS~; but 11.18 bel· 
'ter to hue no occasion Cor onto 

" 

Catechism fo1' G.·own.1I1l Chilo 
drell ill Utah. 

LESSO!! II. 

Q.-What.ll priesthood? 
. A .-It Is absolule Il.utbol'ily to dietate in 

all thinge, from the founding of oltles and 
the building of temples, lo the setting up 
and toeing off or a siocking. 

Q.-What do this people beline about 
propheoy! . 

A;-When one propbesies, let him go 
Itraigbtway to work 10 tuUill his prophecy. 

", Q.-What' hppened 800n after n. C. 
ltimball prophesied thllt J. n. Long, (an 
Ilpostate) would die in a ditch! 

A.-He WBS found dell.d in & ditch-a reo 
mllrkable instance of the literal fulfillment 
ot propbecy,· 

Q.-Whyls it tbe polie; of the president 
to keep the people poor? 'I 

A.-Beoll.use they arc "easier handled." 
, . Q ...... Who originated that statement or 
"standing up to the raok, hay or no hay t" 
'A.-The Elders of Iu .. eH" 

Q.-Why did they inculcate this senti-
ment t . , - .c 

A.-To prepare the people for an empty 
raok,-or tlie "Order of Enoch." 
. Q.-What did Amasa 88y, prniouB to hiB 
apostasy. "ben aeked what hecame of the 
tithing! 
• A.-"Noilli 6t your d-d business." 

Q.-WbiLt did O~orge Q. Cannon say iLt 
Prll"fo, aCler the testimony WIIB taken on 
th& Lee trial, implicating Brigham YOUD!!'. 
George A. Smith, W. H. Hooper. and otbers 
In the :MouDtllin Meadow masslICre T 

A.-He Baid "lhe Gentiles are trying 10 
entrap the servants of the I,ord." 

Q.-What did GO'f. Drigham Young say 
when John D. Lee detailed to him the par
tioulars of that Massacre f 

A.-Oo'f. Young said, "Keep it stiU, 
don't talk about It amoDg your8el~e8." 

Q.-Wby did he 8ay this 10 the cbief 
murderers of a hundred find twenty,seTen 
innooent men, women and childrtn , 

·A.-Ho did no! wII.nt "his feelings hllr· 
rowed up." 

Q.-Whllt beoame of the cattle of Ihe 
murdered emigrants? : 

A.-They were divided belween the 
ohurch, John D. Lee, the Indians, and Wm. 
n. Hooper, late delegate Lo Congrees . 

Q.-What does Captain Wm. H. Hooper 
do at this pll1'ilou8 moment! 

A.-Just wbat wll8lold them in tbe strut. 
He keeps still and don't talk: ahout It. 

Q.-What did Preslden,LDrigham l"o!l.n.& 
BIl;;be oOllld do, it t"li'il people WoiJT(J gl'1'e 
tiL their mon9' t 

A.-Duy Congress and the eastern edit
ors. 

Q.-IIow much did Sargent, of Camornia, 
eoltt 

A.-It is impossible 10 determine nol!', 89 
his term of sen ice is not yet expired. 
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Prc-E::dslcIlCC und Tl'Ullslui. 
,"'alion. 

Tbe current theory of pre·existenoea.mong 
·tbe Latter Day Saints haa been a favorite 
theme or speoula.tion, and afforded ample 
'scope for the imagination in its airy "oastle 
building." The po(ygamist sees in it the in
-cipient stages, the ground work and neces
sity of polygamy. Myriads of spirits, say 
they, are waiting for the moulding of taber. 
nacles for them to inhabit; and as this can 
'be done more rapidly by "having maDY 
wives and concubines," it is so muob supe
Tior to lh~ "on6 wife system." While an
'other olass SilO in it the principle of trans
migrllLion ; or rather, it is transmigration 
itself. First, migration j second, transmi
gration. 'rhe steps are eaay, and thesIl 
weave as fine a web as the others; the one 
constitutes the toarp, the other the "filling;" 
and populations, kingdoms and worlds, 
.angels and gods, are created out of the 
hme fragile material-fancy and p088ibili~ 
ties. 

There is doubtless a sort of pre-existenoe; 
fhat is the clements or essences of all 
·things ~re supposed to be eternal; h'ence, 
-existed prior to its present form, or orea
'Uon, and this will apply to man and every 
-otber oreature, or oreaLed thing. But the 
theory of pre· existence, in question, is quite 
another matler. It affirms tbe conscious, 
,intelligent existence in whioh agency is 
.possessed, constituting it tbe "tirst eslate" 
and "probation': of man. The first intima
tion of this doctrine of pre·existenoe is 
found ill tbe aooount of creation, where it is 
affirmed tbat "every plant and herb of the 
field" was made beforo it grew; "for I the 
Lord Ood created all things of which I have 
spoken spiritually, before they were natu
Tally upon the earth." "And I, the Lord' 
\Jod had created all the children of men, 
nnli yet there was noL a man to till the 
ground; lor in heaven created I them." 
Again, "nevertheless, all things were before 
created; but spirilually were the.y created 
uno made aooording to my word." 

I-'rom these quotations we le.arn that 
'Plants and trees, fish and fowl, as wtll aa 
man, were created first spiritually, and 
,then temporally, and arl) equally pre-exist
ent with man. Now did those spiritua.l 
trees produce fruit before they were plant
ed in the earth? Did the spiritu!l1 fish 
spawn and fill the 6pirit~al waters ,:,Hh 
spiritual fish T Did tbe 6piriluo.l tigers and 
hyenas prey upon their spiritual neighbors Y 

Did the spiritual grasshoppers deslroy the 
'spiritual crops of spiritual neighborhoods, 
'and SO produce spiritual famine in tbose 
-spiritUal grasshopper districts? Did the 
-spiritual ratllo snake ooil up his spiritual 
-self, and erect his spiritual tail, and ratlle 

a spiritual warning to the spiritual passer 
by, or strike his spiritual fangs into hie 
spiritual heel, and send the spiritual poieon 
through the spiritual blood, producing, in 
the absence or spiritual antidotes, epirilual 
death? Did the spiritual m08q~ito~s, gal
lInippers, flells, and bed.buge, "nd oth
er annoying spellies or insellts, plJt their 
vocation in sapping the foundation of all 
spiritual oomforl in that spiritual, or first 
8state? If 80, no wonder they emigrated 
to earth, or any other plaoe. Oh ridicu
lous, you will interpose! What foolish and 
extravagant fanoiesl Well, that is just 
what we think too; but we were only ap
plying the induotive philosophy to the hy
pothesis of probationary pre-existenoe, 
which we tbink oomes into the Bamo oate
gory witb Oulree's oelebrated sermon "on de 
creation of man," in whioh it is stated dog
matically, that when "de fuet man" was 
made out of Ion mud, "be was set up agin 
de fence to dry;" at which Sambo, being 
of a. "critical turn ot mind," interrupted to 
inquire "who built dat are fenlle." Whl\ro
upon Cuffee replies, depreciatingly, "HUBh, 

<"fismb07-a 'few suoII' rel1l1n'ke would ',pUe de' 
best sermon eber preallhed." So .wHh pro
bationary pre'existenoe, in order to paBs 
mllster, it muet be let alone j fo, you may 
inquire of any or all' of these t!fat are said 
to have migrated rl'l)m that "fifBt eetate" to 
our earth, and thli"kuow ~Dthing about it. 
This is the firat ohlf.pter in that oonsoio)1B 
existenoe. The tirat idea of a probati?n ia 
to learn to acquire knowlege in order to 
perform dutiea. Of what avail ijJPe sup
poaed knowledge gained in that'Supposod 
probation, lIiuoe it is all forgotten Y .. 

1IIr. Ol',.on Priltl answers thie as follow8, " ., " 
(Seer, vol. I, pageel): .... i.~ ... " . 

"When Jesull was born 'Into ou~il', 
his previous knowle~ge was t.akon. !rom 
him' this waa ocoasloned by hIS spiritual 
body being compreBsod into a small or vol
ume than it originally occuI!ied in his p:ev- , 
ious existence, aa the, Sorlptures testify; , 
his spirit was of the form anli size of man, 
and when his spirit was compressed, 80 as 
to be wholly enolosed in an infant taber~ 
nacle it had a tendency to suspend the 
mem~ry, and the wisdom and knowledge: 
formerly enjoyed was forgotten.'~ -

It this pinohing the pre-existent man i.\l" 
"the infant tabernaole" suspended the 
memory, then when that tabernaole grew 
to the full size of man, so as to sit eaa1/ upon 
the spirit,-the cauB~ being removed, Ihe 
effect ought to ceas6,-then memory ought 
tOll wake, and that ror~rly I\c.quired kno:wl.-., 
edge ought to return; but it does not. In 
support lIf the pinching theory, however, 
lIIr. P. quotes soripture as follows, Acts 8: 
83 "In his humiliation his judgment wa~ 
taken away." This is a quotation by Luke, 
the historilln, from Isaiah 63: 7, 8, and 
reads thUB: 

"He was laken from prison and from 
judgment, and who shall deolare his gener
ation! for he was out off out of the land of 
the living; for the transgression of my pe~
pIe was be strioken. And he made hiS 
grave with the wicked," &0, 

This soriptul'e then refers to the death of 
Christ, and the oiroumstanoes attending it, 
and not to his birth; and therefore has 
about as much to do with pre-eXistence, liB 

"~addling the a8S" has to do with "infant 
sprinkling." H is true, there is II discrep
ancy bet ween the quotation in Acts lind the 
text in Isaiah, but they both refer clearly 
to his death lind not his birth. SIre.w8 are 
caught at as supports under Bome circum
stances, but they IItV4r prove trustworthy, 

Several other te:xt~ are reCerred 10 as 
proofs of pre-existenoe, John 11 : 2 is one of 
them. "Who did sin, this man or his par
ents, that he was' born blind t" It this 
question is to be taken as evidenoe of pre
existence in tho absen~ of proof that the 
questioner either believed in, or h9.d ever 
thougbt of sU6h an idea, it is olear that the 
answer oonveys no suoh idea. Also Ecoles. 
12: 7, "Then shall the dust return to tbe 
earth 8S it was, and the spirit shall return 
unto God who gave it." This is regarded 
liS strong proof of pre-existence;, for how, 
it is asked, oould the spirit return where it 
had never before been? It h sllen in Job 
1 : 21, tbat the word ret~m is used in a 
sense not literal, but extravagantly symbo
lioal. Read it, "Naked oame lout of my 
mother's womb, and naked shall I return 
there j also 33: 26, "He shall return to the 
dll.ys of his youth!' In both these cIlses a 
literal 'return is impossible; but if these re
fer to returning baok to nature or mother 
earth, that might be Jiteral,-i8 so as re
speots the body. And thillU is urged that 

, the spirit musl liS literally "return to God 
who gave it." W 0 thns state the position in 
its strongest form, and will now show that 
by the striotest analogy, the very reverse 
of the pre· existence in question is proved 
by this text. The a'('gument is, thaL as the' 
body returns to the earth, literally, 60 must 
the spirit relurn in like manner; and as 
Jq!l body was in the earth before, so the 
spiriL'muat have been where it now goes 
beCo~e. D~t how dOllS the body return to 
th~ '~a~th, ~'e enquire t And the text an
SWillS, "A3 it lVaa,"-befQl'e it WIlS formed 
or oreated ipJo II lIody,-that is, in ita ele
mentary alate, its partioles, or essence of 
matter. Tben Lbe spirit returns in the 
same maimer "as ie waa;" thaL is, in its ele
mentarysLaLe, like the elements oithe body, 
unorgenized, unindividuali:ied, Iiot per. 
sonal; or liS such, oonscious; and of course 
not on probation, nor responsible. "]Ibn 
is spirit," not a spirit; but in his original 
oondition, spirit; &nd spirit is intelligence. 
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Intelligence is not created, but existed "in 
the beginning with God." And when man 
was formed, it was oul of pre.exisling
persons! No; but pre-existing .elements. 
The body "formed out of the dust of Ihe 
ground"-' and the spirit formed "within 
Mm,"-the body! and not out of H, nor be
fore it, but in it.-Zech. 12: 1. This form
ing of the body and the spirit was truly 
what it is termed, The Crention of Man; 
but upon the pre· existent theory, it was. 
only moulding an earthy cnge to imprison 
the emigrating spirit. And if the body is a 
mould, of course it determines the form of 
the spirit; for it is "formed by the mould, 
as well as formed in it. 

One wriler, pIr. Prnll), swells out upon 
this subject RS follows: "There is some
thing grnnd nnd sublime in the contempla
tion of our pre.existence." nut that grand
eur Rnd sublimity mnke a sorry figure, 
when we contemplnte the mod,,& operandi 
ob~erved by the emigrnnt spirit in taking 
p052ession. 

Omiinu!d. . ' 

JASO:N ,,'. nRIGGS EDITOR. 

Snlt Lake City, October, 18'(5. 

Tms number closes the tirst volume of 
TnE llIESSENGER. To its readers we hllve 
no need to review it. You know whllt it 
is, "\lhat it hns done, what it hns tried to 
do; you have seen its colors, nnd felt its 
spirit, nnd you hnve henrd from it its pm
pose. The question now is, Ought it to 
live loqger? It can not subsist on faith 
alone, nud docs not want to live on chnrity. 
It therefore depends upon its subscribers, 
its readers, its fdends. If sustnined, TilE 
JlIEsSENGER "\lill seek to redeem every 
pledge it has given. If its severity oft'ends, 
it should be borne in mind, thnt that offense 
consists in ','calling things by their right 
names." In renewing for THEJlIESSENGER, 
it would relieve us somewhnt, nnd ndd to 
the chnnces of more regul arity in receiving 
it, when pmcticnble, to order,it in clubs 
1)1' packnges, directing nIl communicntions 
to J. W. Briggs, Plano, Kendllll Co., Ill. 

The first chapter of the promised histori
cnl sketch of the Reorganizntion will np
llenr in the next number of TnE MESSEN
GER. 

The Lnmanites who come into the Reor
ganizntion receive nn endowmen\ of the 
gi fts of the Holy Spirit; those who enter 
the Brighllmite faction, receive an endow
ment of oil, grips, nnd a robe of chenp cot.
ton. 

TilE Semi.AnnulIl Conference was Inrgely 
attended, both' by the Snints and by out.
siders. To the former, in nddition to its 
spiritual dnties nnd enjoyments, it was a 
rennion of hnndreds who seldom meet on 
nny other occnsion. Altogether it wos ns 
full a measure of satisfaction nS"\le had a 
right to expect, and ns much business was 
d'JDe as such an assemblage, with its sur-

roundings, would admit of. Useful in
structions were nt intervals dispensed from 
the stnnd; while, from other stands nellr 
by, run in the interests of Mammon, tell 
and coffee were dispensed nt U. P. R R 
!lItes-onl) dime per cup; lit two cups II 

m('al, this would only be sixty cents pel' 
doy, with a trifle for something to eat each 
time, make it clenr that II few dollnrs wonld 
hold out fewer dill'S. But lIlis only applies 
to the luckless who did not, as we did, hll\'e 
n friendly wing to nestle under. 

We left Ogden, en ?'oula for the confer. 
ence, on the Saturdny previous, nrriving nt 
Council Bluffs on Mondny, a vast improvc
ment on Brigham Young's hilmI-cart pro. 
cess of traveling. And, moreover, during 
the journey, throngh the kindness of sis
ters Smith, Clnrk, Browning nnd Chase, we 
"[nred sumptuously every doy," nnd this 
convinces us thnt on!l part of "\\'omnn's 
mission," so llluch talked nbout, it is to 
put a fellow up some dinner when he struts 
o\"er the U. P. milroad. We barely escaped 
being blown up on the way, by the con· 
ductor's refusnl to talte· on II cargo of gly . 
cerene offered him nt n way stulion. 

In the report of misslonaries from Utah, 
it WIIS stilted ns their conviction, thnt the 
successful prosecution of that mission re
quired the erection of i1. house of worship 
in Snlt Lake City; since which we hnve 
tnlked with many upon that subject, nll of 
whom feel thnt same way. And as we ~ere 
nppointed to labor in the interest of thnt 
mission, we lose no time in lllying this fflct 
before ille renders of TnE MESSENGEn, 
hoping nnd believing thnt in due time, by 
their menns, this impediment will be reo 
moved. 

SEPTEMBER 8th, conference organized, and 
nfter some preliminllries, a report of Utnh 
affllirs, its condition nnd wnnts, being cnll
ed for, J. W. Briggs and Z. H. Gurley spoke 
nt some length upon the "situntion," nnd 
urged II vigorous prosecution of the work 
there, nnd in doing so it seemed to them a 
necessity to build II chapel in Salt Lnke 
City, at as early a'day as prncticable; thnt 
"l'l"hile Utnh wns the dnrkest corner of the 
cnrth known to them, and when the only 
rule is misrule, yet as good people were 
there ns in nny other plnce; and the fnct 
of the thousands gro"l'l"ing up in thllt thick 
darkness, like the many Ninevehites, "who 
know not their right hnnd from their left," 
it becllme II question of humnnity, as well 
ns of religion. The report of the NonllaT
eil, so fflr ns our remnrks is concerned, is 
incorrect; IIttribullng to us whnt we did 
not sny, and to olherB whnt we did sny. 

Fl"Oln Nauvoo Expositol·. 
"It is with the greatest solicitude for the 

salvation of the human family, and of our 
own souls, thnt we have this day assembled. 
Feign would we have slumbered, and 'like 
the dove thnt oovers and conceals lhe ar
row that is preying upon its vitals,' for the 
sake of avoiding the furious and turbulent 
storm of persecution which will. gather, 
soon to burst upon our heads, nnd ha.,e 
covered and concealed Lhat 'which for a 
sea80n has been brooding IImong the ruins 
of our peace. nut we rely upon the arm of 
Jebo.,nh, Lhe supreme arbiter of the world, 

in whom we tbis day nnd upon this occa
Bion appeal for the rectitude of our inten
t'ons. 

"As for our DcquaintDnce with the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Loller DDY Saint~, l'"e 
know of no mon, or set of men, CRn be 
mor~ thoroughly acqu'ainted with its rise, 
its organization, and its history, thon we 
bl\ve every reason 10 believe we are. ,rc 
all verily believe, Dnd mnny of us know of 
a surety, thnt the religion of the Lnllu 
Day Saints, as originally tl\ught by Joseph 
Smith, which is contl\ined in the OItI ODlt 
New Testaments, nook of Covenonts, nnd 
nook of l\lormon, is verily true; nnd that 
the pure principles set forlh in these books. 
are the immutllble Rnd eternal principles of 
heaven; antI spenking a Inngunge, which 
when spoken in truth nud virtue, sinks deep 
into the heart of every bonesl mnn. 113 
principles nre invigomting, lind in every 
sense of the word, tend to uignify nnd en
noble man's conceptions of God, nnd bis nt
tributes. It spenks n Innguage tbn t is 
heard amid the rOnr of nrtillery, as well ns 
iu lhe silence of midnight. It 8pe'llks n 
languoge understood by the incarcernteti 
spirit, ns well as he that. is unfcUered nn,t 
free; yel to those who "ill not see, it is 
dnrk mysteries, ond secret, M the grave." 

l\gnin, "We mosl solemnly nnd sincere1, 
declnre, Gor! this day benring witness of the 
trutb nnd sincerity of our designs and stnte
ments; that hnppy will it be for those who 
exnmine and scnu Joseph Smith's preten
tions to righteousness, nnd tnko council of 
humnn of lairs, Dnd the experience of time3 
gone by. Do not yield up trnnquilly n su
periority to thnt man, which the rensonllble
ness of pnst events, nnd the Inws of OUT 

country declare to be pernicious and diabo. 
licn!. 

"Thnt the Inws of the land, based upon 
tbe revealed Inws of heaven, nre pnramount 
to all othH eo.rthly considerntions; nnd he 
who sets these Inws nl definnce, nnd evades 
their operation, either by direct or indirect 
means, pursues n course subversive of the 
best interests of the country, nnd dnngerous
to tbo well being of the social compact. 

"That there does exist an order of thing8,. 
wilh the systematic clements of orgnnizn
lion in our midst; Q system which, if CT.

posed in its naked deformity, would mnke 
the virtuous mind revolt wilh horror; n 8YS
tern in the exercise of which, lnys prostrate 
all the dearest ties in our socinl relations; 
the glorious fnbric upon which humnn hap
piness is based, ministers to the worst pas
sions of our nature, and throws us bock in
to the benighted regions of the dnrk ages. 
we ha.,e tbe greatest renson to believe."
Nauvoo Exp03itor, Jun. 7, 1844. 

Taking the foregoing extracts as fore· 
shadowing the design and cblLracter of the 
opposition whose organ it wns, Lhe Exposi
tor deserved a better fate. The system al
luded to "which lays prostrate nil the denr
est ties in our social relations," and "make 
the virtuous mind revolt with horror," was 
no doubt the "elementary" order of thing~ 
which hna since unfolded it~clf in Utah, 
blossomed and filled the land with its ac· 
cursed fruit, and reproduced the "dark 
ages," in the .depravity in morals and ter
rible orimes. The system which nrighnm 
Young says was re-.ealed to him, before 
tbe church ever thought of it," nnd which 
he calts the "cable of the churcb;" and Or
son Praltoalta it "oelesti&! marriage." The 
single noLe of warning by the Expositor at 
the, first cropping out of this "pernicious 
and diabolioal" scheme was creditable to i!B 
conductors, and their testimony Lo the o~i
ginal prinoiples corroborates that of the Re· 
organization respecting the "old patbs." 
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THE MESSENGER. 

lIidOI')'oi the Lallm' Day 
.-l.l)Ostnsy. 

A BRIEI' OUT).l~E OF ITS PIU:SC1PLES A"Xn FACTS. 

CIIAPTER YI. 

In anu around their new selllemenl oalled 
Cainsville, large numbers re.mnined Ihro~gh 
the winter of 1846-7, and ln the followlDg 
spring large additions to these numbers 
were made from the States, and prepara
tions were lilnkiug to push oul in search of 
n location. The Quorum of the Twelve had 
been suslnineu. up 10 Ibis tinle ns Ihe "First 
l'rcsidcncy;" but here they saw cause 10 

change the crdpr of thingM, and Ihey, with 
n few of Ihe leading men met for oonsulta
lion .. The 'reslllt was, the first prcsidenay 
was organized by Ihem ns follows: BrighaDi 
Young ""as appointed First l'resident, a~d 
If. C. Kimball and Willard Richnrds, hiS 
counselors, anu. the people were informed 
of it after it had in this privo.te manner been 
accomplished. From forty to fifty persons 
constituted the "body" which created this 
"First Presiu.ency," at thc camp, in n. "hol
low" where Council Dlufl'd city now slanus. 
Th: three caudidates oame'to tlte camp one 
Jay, and, without notice, called them to
gether and laid the business before them, 
ami secured their entire suffrage; 'When 
they returned to Winler Quarters, and con
veuellnenrlya hundred more, and informed 
'them what had taken place "over in tbe bol
low" the day before, and qemanu.ed and re
ceived their sunction. From this it became 
whispered round tbat something important 
had occurred, and 800n it became generally 
known that 0. "Firat PresidellOY" had been 
f~rmcd. Many were surprised, but tbe 
most of them acquiesced. Tbe cause of this 
change was in the lirst instance the design 

. of Brigham Young from the first to make 
himself the Bole hend; but a seconilary 
cause and for it, was the faot that numerous 
missionaries in the interest of J. J. Strang, 
were sbowing Ihe usurpation of Ihe Twel'~ 
in aucb a manner, t.bat they were literally 
dumb, nor coulu.their nrguments against the 
position the Twehe occupied he met, Ilnd the 
people began lo see thiij; and hundreds, and 
we moy Bay thousands left them and de
clared for Strang. If ere was an emergency; 
something must be done 10 slay the tide of 
apostasy. It was DOW being seen that it 
waa 0. mistake in claiming the "First Presi
dency" for the Twelve-it was a fearful 
blunder, anu though they had declnred tbat 
no one'would ever sllll!d between tbem (Ibe 
Twelve) and Joseph, unless tbey aposlatized j 
Ilcnd Ihat they, as a quorum, had, in assum
ing the presidency, come up to Iheir true 
poeHion in the kingdom, holding the keys 
anu. plenary powers to seal on esrth and in 
henen, for lime and for all eternity; yet 
the false prophet Slrang pushed Ihem to Ihe 
wall, and ()ompelled tllechange. For selC
preservation Ihey now took back all they 
bad pronounoed upon tbe subject of presi
dency, and repudiated that wonderful per
formance, whioh had lillnow been a "tower 
of strength i" viz, Joseph's "rolling upon 
tbeir sboulders tbo responsibilities of the 
kingdom," &c. And Ih08e presen~ state 
that the whole thing was accomplisbed vit'a 

voce first instanoe, no r>r<uU"U'UUI. 

were performeu. or thougM of; and in de
fense of Ibis Dew ground, vox populi, vox ,lei, 
(tbe voice of Ibe people is the voice of God), 
was e~leemed 0. suffioient answer. 

While this enoampment. on either side of 
the lI1issiouri river, Winter Quarters and 
Cainsville, were preparing for a farther 
movt', Col. Kane, son of Judge Kane, ~f 
Pbiladelphia, nppeared on the .Bcene, III 

company with 0. few comrades in the charac
ter of explorers, huntera and au.venturers. 
And from what motives, may from his sull
sequent course be inferred, united with 
them by baptism, and was fully imbued 
with their spirit, liS the tissue of falsehoods 
and misrepresentations written by him, at 
the time lind subsequently, in the ebara.eler 
of nn outsider, fully show. It WIIS neoes
sary to keep the invitation of Ihe Colonel 
0. secret, BO as not to impa~' his usefulness. 
And when it turned alit that Colonel Kltne 
moved upon Judge Kane, bis fMber; who, 
in tnrn, moved upon lhe Presidenl, who ap· 
pointed Brighum Young Governor of Utah; 
and subsequently when he WitS sent by the 
government to aid the peace commission on 
tbe part of the governmenl, thUB playing 
into Iheir hands in disguise, it must be seell 
tbllt the scheme paid the church well. But 
It migb t be asked what could induce an 
honorable Ulan like Cel. ICan( to thus make 
a (l3ot's paw of himself for BrIgham Young, 
to Bay nothing ef his treachery to the gov
ernment, his deceit to the press, IInu mock
ing or God and sncred \hings ? LCllving out 
the "honorllble," ilis easy to answer. The 
interloper colleeLed pay from both parties, 
as the confidant of both i and hnd the ad
mission of Desoret been aooomplisbed as 
e:s:pected, long since the Colonel would bave 
put on senatorial honors, and reaped tbU 
benefils. The game being played by Col. 
Kane, an endowed Brigbamile in cog. , is 
similar to that sought to be played by J. 
Arlington Bennett, and WIlS rebnkeu. by Jo
sep!!, in 1844. The next step noticeable in 
the career of the new and self-made presi
dent; standing at the head of a lllrge body 
who had passed through the epdowment, 
and sworn "eternal enmity" to the govern
ment, was, upo,?- the brellking out of the 
Mexican war, to ask permission 10 furnish 
a batallion of "five hundred" men to fight 
the na.Lion's battles in a foreign land j the 
object being, as the antecedents Bud subse
quent acts of tbe man proved, the meroen
ary one-to obtain the bounty and wllges of 
the men; which he Bcoomplishe!1 with little 
diffioulty, in violation, however, of 0. 801-

emn pledge previously ghen. The hypoe
risy and treachery of this treansactioll, 
stupendous as it is, is dwarfed by the brazen 
impudenoe in falsely charging the govern
ment wltb demanding a batallian, and milk
ing capital out of it as 0. perseeuting meas
ure, and have'rullg the oharges upon it 
e,er since, 

NOTICE. 
Wben cbanglng your place of reSidence, or desiring 

your paper sent 10" different post-Office, be particular 
hI giving in full the name of lb. post·olllce, counly. 
and Btat~ wbero' you itad been laat receiving It, a1ld 
distinctly stat. tb. name of Ibe post·office, county and 
alate to whicb you wj"h your pnI,er sent itl tho future. 
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IA~(lel' F"Olll I~IH;:lautl. 
, To the Bditor of J]fesscngtr:-Dellr fril)nd~ 

it you can, please find me ~po.oe in yWl" 

bold IiUle J1fessengtr, for the expression or. 
0. few of my tboughts .. 

Thercare many iii Utah for wllum I still
feel an attacbment, therefol'o to hear of anl" 
one of them turning their face Zionwari!. 
would be renl pleasure to me. In tbe bore 
Ihen that 80me such may read the trulh lei
ling Me •• e1Iger, I beg through its pages to, 
ask them 1.\ question or two, 

Brethren, cnn you call to mind Iwenty
Beven yenre agone? If you enn, you wilt 
remember Ihose pleasllnt nnt! pronlable I1S

sociations in fellowship olle wilh aUGthcr, 
when in chureh capacity we mel in LivCT}' 
Street' llirmingbllm, ],ogh\lld, lind thew 
sang ~r Ilnd pmyeu for tbe weal of :lion, in 
faocied security; believing thnt enell report 
we hcart! wns but the fubrioations of eno
mies, wbo, Lo.ving culy one fell desire; i.e., 
10 crush Iho Latter Day Work, cODcoetell' 
lies for such II. purpose, nnd Ihose illens 
were strenglhenM by the cuntinued denial 
oflhnse whom we 10okeuuI'on as gOud lind 
true ministers for God. But alas, we wne 
soon grievouilly deceived, by being malIc 
aware that our confidenco had bctn mi~
placed i for like the aerial vnuller,. wbo~ 
when performing his part, finds blfilaelf 
precipitaled 10 tbo grouud 11 crippletl ear
cass, through tbe breaking of that wiro up-
on wbich he trusted for support, we 'IT ere. 
in like manner' riven of our fancied height 
of security, lost ollr balance of power, alld 
fell from our height, crippled and maimed;, 
thUB unabled in future to walk with tbd 
erect mien we previously had doni, ClUr-' 

wire broken to which we clung for supporl,. 
i.e., I be ohurch-Ihrough its being found 
shorn of truthfulness, which alone rend~l'
ed it impossible thal God <!?uld further re
oognize it. No doubt it occurs to you bow 
such a rollen sillte was brought about. lOU 

recollect how thoso emisaaries from Ula]..., 
when aocused of knowing tbat the prllotice· 
ot'poJygamy was reoognized in tblll plaee,. 
empbatically denied its eJ:istenee, either as 

tenet or praelice i and further, declari.ng 
thlltsuoh Il doctrine would stamp any chunn 
as of the devil. Yet, in spite of Buch aSB(>
ciations by those agenls of Brigham YOUDg~ 
another ot his sending, laaac C. 1IIlight •. 

. bad the effrontery to declare it Willi ill full, 
practioe, lind commanded by God, lind thie. 
only 0. short time after tbe above affirma
tions had been made. 'I'hus our confidence 
became uprooted, for how eould we IIgain 
he.ve confidllnce in men wbom we lll~d 

proven liars. You will also remember our 
conversation upon the question, agreeing to 
wait and make further enquiries respecting; 
matters. I not leUing any opportunity Illip 
thaL offered itself, mingleu. in e1'8ry pari". 
formed through invitation, to thoae wbo ), 
thought were capllble of giving Ilny infor
mation respecting tbe question, and at Bucb 
times closely questioned. My intentio~$ 

not being suspected, answers were preu,. 
freely given, criminating not only them
selves, but thos6 \'Ibo sat in high plaoes, 100 

1\ degree tbnt made my blood creep tLrvllfh. 
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the Ilrteri08 of my body with Il chilly sonsll
tion. Then e'fen the fair nllme of Jeaus 
'Was contaminated by tboso referred to as 
al!90ciated with polygAmy, until I could not 
'hold my pellOe Any longer. Then friends 
gathered II.fol!nd me, And begged me to ban
ish, for tho ehurnh's Bake, my present feel· 
ings. I promis~d 10 try, and did do 90; but 
in nin was the trial, for the more I strug
gled to master those feelings, the darker 

becllme the prospeot of my aooomplishing it, 
for like 8 clap of thunder came that blas
pbemous dogma, "The God Adam," whicb 
forced you nnd me, with many more, 10 

1lgll.in betak e oursehes to in'fCsligation. 
This we did, by forming ourselves into a 
~ommitlee on questions, and made my house 
'0111' oommittee room. There we searohed 
tbo books, in Il CAreful, studious manner, 
but failed to satiefy our minds, only that 
the fAlee, corrupt dogma ollme from the 
88m!) Bource as polygamy. You, brethren, 
at that meeting delegated me to wrHe to 
Liverpool, for the purpose of IIsoertAining 
from thoso in authoriLy definite informa
tion. r wrote to tho offent, that a9 the ap
plicanls were often called upon to fAM the 
outside world of mankind, to expound the 
gospel principles, it was neoessary that wo 
should be plAoed in possession of proofs, 
·tht Adllm was the true God who should be 

'il'orshipped, 80 that we' could meet our op· 
ponents with Barno degree or oonfidenoe. 
No answer was vouohsafed to U8; but you 
Clan not forget, surely, tbat an Agent was 
~ent from Linrpoo\ \0 our meeting plaoe, 
who told us if we did not mind our own 
busiuess we should find ourselves seAled up 
unto dllmna.lion. This agont wound up his 
<3drllordinary phlllppio with "D-n the 
lvorld! What CAre 1 for the world t Drig
ham's mandate is more to me than all the 
bellowing of a hireling priesthood." Suoh 
treatment was all we received for our pllins. 
We thereforo at oooe formed the resolution 
or scnding in to the localnuthorities our 
r6eigolltion. We did 80; but after a time 
your disgust seemed to vanish, and some ot 
you ngllin associated yourselves with Drig
ham's church, nnd mAde UtAh YOUf resting 
pla.ce, with what pellCe of mind and satis
("clion you must be your own judges. I 
feel satiBlled that it would be impossible for 
GOtt W dwell wiln those who proved them. 
selves so careless of truth ,-for God is truth, . 
-118 those with wnom you have taken up 
your abode, nnd, I presume, 1IC0ept as God's 
chosen. 

I1rethren, I Ilsk you, sbould we sene Any 
clb.er God thnn the God of Isra.el? I an
EI",er f{lr you, No! That being the case, 
will lhat a od own 68 his servants Any buL 
truUt loving men? !llothinks I heAr you 
eolio my, No. Then as a logioal sequenoe, 
<those who run oounter with Ihos6 revela
(,iCllls in Book of Mormon and Doot.rino And 
Covenants, muat be Lhe opposite to truth 
l1o'fera; beoause, thoBO revelations being 
from A divine source, Arl) truth. It there· 
f')f'e becomes, you will peroeive, A matter of 
course that Buch (lan not be God's chosen, 
~lUt God forsaken; consequently I beg that 
:you will abandon 6uon folly, and turn 10 

those for oouncil, whose duty it is Lo guide 
the Rrkof the covenant; i.e., the ohurob. 

In oonclusion, let me slate to you that 
during my several yeArs' wandering for the 
purpose of finding reat, that knowledge 
granted by God to me of Joseph'e prophet
Bhip deserted me nol. No man could lake 
thaI. from me; 6tlll, experience had tAught 
me> tbat wrong doing bad forfeited God's 
presence, among Ihose who obeyed his man
dAte through Joseph's teaching. In IhiB 
fra.me or mind did 1 wander, uOlil I heard 
that the now editor of Afeueniler, in com
pAny with Dr. Charlea Derry, had, through 
the legitimate ohannel-the chosen aeed
agllin brought words of consolation to tho 
burdened sons and dRughters of Zion. I 
heard, I rea.d, I believed, I obeyed the mes· 
sage Bent to my comfort And joy; therefore 
I again Bsk you to do a8 I did, "Searoh And 
you will find, knook and it Bhail be open(d 
unlo you." 

18 the land on which you dwell, brethren, 
Zion? I Asked myself thAt queation, and 
was compelled to answer, No. Because in 
Il revelation given In Deoember, 1832, con
taioed on page 2i8, of third EuropeAn edi
tion of Doctrine and Covenants I read, "De 
atillAnd know thllt I am God. Zion shall 
not be moved out of ber place, nolwlth
standingher children are soattered." Read 
the wholo, a.nd I think you will oome to the 
oonclusion I ha.ve arrived· at, thAt you hAve 
gathered to Il place not appointed by God. 
And as God plead with his people through 
his servant John, on Paimos, 80 do I eltbort 
you to hear tbe pleAdings of God unto you 
in Ulllh, through his servAnL Joseph-seed 
of Joseph tbe martyr. See same edition, 
Dootrine Qnd Covenants, page 30~: And 
his senanls Jason and Zenlls, now in your 
midst, "Come out of her, 0 yo my people, 
that ye be not partakers of her ains." ThilL 
you may heed, Is the cArnest prayer of your 
sincere friend, lIENILI CHARLl!lB CRU)IP. 

DInM'NOUAI!, England. 

4 .... 

. Fro ... n.,. J. n. I-i' icc. 
DAYISYILLE, Yolo Co., Cal., 

Aug. 9th, 1875. 
Bl'OtlW/ Ja80n lV. Bri[J(Js, door Sil':-Of 

CO\lrdO I nm n regular subscriber for the 
if/essel/gel', as every body should be, who 
hns nn ncth'o interest in the promotion of 
the cause of truth nOll the upbuilding of 
the kiuguom of God in l'ightcousness on 
the enrlh. I am sorry to inform you that 
my iflcSSCII[ICI'8 do not come to hand ·regn. 
Inrly. I subscribe for two copies and care. 
fully rend a copy of all that comes to hand; 
hut some numbers have fniled me altogeth. 
er, and othcl's have been two lind three 
weeks after date before coming to hand. I 
WfiS at thc Saints meetillg ill Sacramento 
City on SUllc\ny, two weeks ago yesterday; 
nntl. aaw the Alcascl1[J81' for July lying on 
tho tl('sk in the Saints' Hall, while mine has 
not yet }lllt in an IJ.ppeanlDeo, anti most 
prolJl\uly will fail to do so lI\together. 

The cause of the Reorganized Church in 
Califol'llia is 1l10Yin~ surely and stenelily 
onward; IInti mnny honest enquirers after 
the trulh nl'ejoiuing OUl'lllllmlard and great. 
ly rejoicing in the principles of the eyer. 

" 

lasting gospel; and in the light lind power' 
of lhe Holy Ghost poured out upon those 
who believe. Elders Hervey Green and J. 
lI. Parks paid me II visit about three weeks 
ago; preacbed here twice, baptized sel'en 
precious souls into Christ; organize(l n 
branch of the Church nnd passed on to 
Butte County, where Eltler Green wriles 
me they organized another b1'flnch of the 
Church with twenty members. 

Last Sunday we had II lime of refreshing 
from the Lord; II glorious outpouring of 
the Holy Ghost, while our little branch 
was assembled to partake of the sacrament 
of the Lord's supper. Bl'. E. H. Webb, of 
Sacrnmento, was prCRent with 118 nnd assist
ed in officiating. The emblems had been 
l'eceh'cd, wben the Holy Spirit was poured 
out upon the new converts in a miraculous 

_ manner. Two persons prescnt spoke and 
snng in tongues, as the Spirit gave them 
ulterance; one of whom is a Lnmanite, nnd 
one of the seven lmpti7:ed here by Br. Green. 

You know, Br. Briggs, as docs everyone 
at all acquainted with· the Indian charncter, 
tbat they nrc but little giflcd with the spirit 
of poetry Rnd song; hut it would have 
done your heart good to have heard this 
child of the forest mnglfify the nallle of the 
I,onl God of Israel, in benutiful poetic 
strains, while wrougltt upon hy Ihe Spirit, 
in unknown tongues, and also by the Sl)irit 
of prophecy, declaring the Wisdom Rnd 
JlUTPOSCS of God. I will nssure you thnt 
there were no mortnl eyes pTesent tbat were 
not bathed in tClIl'S of exceeding groat, joy. 

Fmternally yours, J. ]3. PmcE. 
--------~.~ .. ~.---------

An Auomnl)', 
THE United Slates' presents an onOlJloly to 
the consideration of the thoughtful of el'cry 
hind, tlU\t of 1\ government ereatiug aml nl. 
lowing to be created within itself, corpora. 
tions amI minor governments, which It is 
powerless to control, either in fnct or hy 
lack of moral coumgc. The constnnt dis' 
l'egard of legislative ennctments by the 
leading railway compnnies, presents one 
instnnce; and the polygamic fmtcrnily pre. 
sents the olher. It is a good deal like the 
once popular idea Ihnt God created the ma· 
terial from which the worlel wns orgnnizc(l, 
out of nothing; but once haTing crcated 
matter it was thenceforth indestructible, 
God hnYlng pl'Oyidcll for himself an im· 
possihilHy. 

It mny ue denied thnt such is the case; 
but we lire forced to judge of what elln be 
done by what is being tlone; nnd as yet no 
enforcement of goYcrmcntal power seems 
ndcfJllllle to the controling of those minor 
powers. 

If ow frerluenlly is the honcaty and integ
rity of A mall dispoBed of by n smile or shrug: 
How many good lind generous nctions have 
been Slink into oblivion by a distrustful 
look, or stamped wilh tbe impulation of pro· 
ceeding from bad motives, by A mysteriouB 
and seAsone.ble whisper !-SltTllt. 

TlIe T1'lIe LaUer Day Snillts' 1Iern1(1. 

THIS is Ule officl"l Ofttfln of the Rel')rgnnil.cll Church 
of JO!\I1:t Christ of ]."Ue-r Day Saint~. J'lulJli!lhed At 

t)lnno, Ron/lan Co., llIinoi!'l, lIemi~monthl$,:Jl pRges. 
Jo!!eph Smith, Edllor. ,2.1,; per jonr, free or poet_go. 

Tilt ~1£s<r."qElt of lb. neorg~nl .. ~ Church of Jco.a, . 

~~t~;~'l[.~'ig.~r1;~={..~aJ~!~~!~\r.'~!II~~~~ .'du~~~lr,.t 
TEn~IS:-~'IFTr CT.lns po. y.... To tbe Drlll.b 

laic! fteventy.t\ fO cpnts~ 
Communications ftnd ft-mittancNI khould he ad· 

d.o.,eol to J.,on W. Driggs, Enlt Lako City, t:lab. 
H('nlUtancos #lnt\ oTllen nifty nl!o be sent to H~r.ld 
om"C, Plano, 1IlInol •• 
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